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130ard considers move
ByKEVINWllSON

Township officials are again debating
the merits of adopting a charter

.ownshlp form of government,
stimulated in part by what trustees
perceive as an aggressive stance by the
city regarding annexation of properties
along Baseline Road.

Discussion of changing Northville
Township from general law to charter
township status was a centerpiece of
the board of trustees' February 14
meeting. Charter townships have more

protection from annexation to
neighboring cities than do general law
townships.

City council recently declined a re-
quest for extension of water service to
Normac, Incorporated, in the township,
advising that water could be supplied If
Normac were annexed to the city. The
refusal to provide water to Normac was
In part an impetus to Verner Bodker's
recent petition to the state boundary
commission requesting that
Parmenter's Northville Cider Mill be
annexed to the city (see related story).

"Mr. Henningsen and I led the fight
against charter township three years
ago," said Supervisor Susan Heintz.
"We opposed it bec3use we'dldn't think
the board should be allowed to levy five
mills without a vote of the people. But
we called the attorneys and found out
the board can adopt a charter and still
not be allowed to Increase taxes without
a vote."

InclUded in information supplied
trustees was a copy of a legal opinion
issued In 1979 stating that, due to the
Headlee Amendment to the Michigan

to charterter town·S~~~r
Constitution of 1978, a township board
adopting charter status by resolution
would not be authorized to increase pro-
perty taxes unless voters approved.

That authorization, acco~g to a
1979opinion letter by the counsel to the
Michigan Townships Association, ex-
ists under the Headlee amendment only
if voters adopt the charter - board ac-
tion is not sufficient to allow the five
inillievy.

A charter township form of govern-
ment may be adopted by resolution of
the board of trustees. An initial vote to

•
Yes! to winter

•
Northville resident Lois Godfrey is among those who welcome
snow. Last Monday she hitched her Morgan horse Ensign Bit-o-
Spark (better known as "Critter") to her sleigh and took
Eleanore Puzewicz, right front, Janel Edw'ards and her grand-
son Glenn Godfrey for a ride in the countryside near South

, '

Lyon. The handsome sleigh that's shiny - black with red
upholstery may be familiar to television watchers. Mrs. God-
frey loaned it last year to the "Say Yes to Michigan! " promo-
tion, filmed in the Traverse area. She thinks the commercial
still is being shown. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Assurance sought on retirement village
By KEVIN WllSON Ing for federal financing to subsidize

construction of elderly housing, that
• Northville Elderly Development prompted concern by township of·

Company evidently will have to ficials.
reassure township officials that housing Siegal explalned that Northville
for elderly persons is indeed their Elderly Development Company has a
primary business if it hopes to have a contract with the Wayne County EDC
zoning ordinance change approved. calling for construction to begin in 1985.

Officials of the partnership, formed The only financing available for elderly
specifically for construction of the housing from the federal government Is
Cavanagh Retirement VUlage on HUD section 202funds, he said, with ap-
Sheldon between Five and Six Mile plications due in April and funding
roads, presented their case for zoning awarded in the fall.
ordinance amendments to the planning "There's no question that the market-
commission February 12. In the course rate apartments would start first,"

. of the discussion, commissioners came Siegal said. "That's because we can get.0understand that If they fall to amend financing for those, and because of our
the ordinance as the developer wishes, '\ commitment to the Wayne County
the project will be dropped. ,EDC. If we get section 202 money, we

The crucial change would eltminate a might be able to get started on the
restriction requiring that all housing oil elderly portion before the year Isout."
the 101-acre site would be limited to Competition for section 202 funding,
persons age 62 or over. Instead, the pro- he said, is highly competitive. Without
posed changes would allow up to SO per- either that financing or slmlJar
cent of the property to be developed in assistance through the Michigan State
"market rate housing" available to all Housing Development Authority
age groups. (MSHDA), Siegal said, the elderly

• It was this proVision, combined with housing would not be built.
architect Leonard Siegal's revelation "Is it possible," asked commissioner
that the company plans to construct the Richard Allen, liaison from the
ma~ket rate housing first while apply- township board, "that you could get

Inside: Cabin Fever!
To cure winter "Cabin Fever"

. Calendar 2A blUes, downtown Northville mer-
chants are offering winter

Classified
bargains, spring previews and

38 good food Thursday, Friday and• Saturday.
. Obituaries 4A Fill out the entry blank on page

10 for a chance to win a grand .
Opinions SA prize of $250, first prize of $100,

second prize of $75, third prize of

Our Town 1C
$50 and two fourth prizes of $2S In
"NorthvUle dollars" to be spent
at participating merchants. Wln-

Spirit Week 7A nlng entries wUl be drawn Satur-
day night. Winners will be

Sports 4C notified by telephone or mall• Monday.

market rates '" and the elderly portion
may not deveiop?"

"There is that possibility," Siegal
acknOWledged.

He argued that the firm has a com-
mitment to the project as conceived,
complete with elderly housing, and
would have a substantial investment in
sewer and road capacity that could not
be recouped unless the full project was
completed.

Allen, however, urged that the plan-
ners consider restrictions tying con-
struction of market rate housing to
elderly housing.

"The change to allow non-dderly Is
okay," he said, "as long as there are
some restrictions on phasing. I don't
want to see half a project out there."

He later proposed a phasing restric-
tion calling for the deVelopment to pro-
ceed with the same proportion between

• elderly and market rate housing as
would be the case overall (50-SO) within
15 percent at all times. "If Mr. Siegal
and his partners can't live with that,"
Allen said, "then I guess we're at an im-
passe."

No other commissioner supported
Allen's suggestion. But planning con-
sultant Claude Coates saId he did not
see any way to assure construction of
the elderly housing through the zoning
ordinance.

Siegal suggested that assurances
might be provided through covenants
on the 'land. This opened dIsCussion
about the contract between the
developer and the county EDC, which
holds a 99-year lease on the county-
owned land.

"Covenants are much stronger than
zoning," said Coates. "I don't know of
any way through zoning to assure the
senior units." He noted, however, that
the lease from the county calls for
elderly housing to be constructed and
questioned Whether the developer
might lose the lease If no such housing
Is built. .

In attempting to set a date for a plan-
ning commission study session on
Siegal's recommended changes - In-

cluding allowing eight-story buildings.
convenience shopping visible from
Sheldon, and other minor alterations -
commissioners discussed alternatives
to the developers' proposed 50-50 spllt
between market rate and elderly hous-
ing.

"I don't know that elderly could not
fill his market rate apartments," saId
commissioner Kitty Rhoades. "Why not
allow market rate, but sUll have an age
limit of 62, or 55 or no children?"

Commission chairman Richard
Duwel said that, "As a policy-maker, I
have to go with what the market will

Continued on 6

adopt charf;er status must be followed
by a second such resolution 60 days or
more later. Within that 60 days, a peti-
tion of the township electorate can re-
quIre a public vote on the issue. The
petition must be signed by a number of
people equal to 10 percent of the total
vote cast In the most recent election of a
township supervisor.

If no such petition Is filed, the board's
second resolution makes the charter
township status official.

The township board voted to have Its
attorney research the procedures and

advantages In adopting a charter
township form of government.

Trustees said It was the protection
from annexation, not the availability of
more tax revenue, that was motivating
their action.

"I' know what's stimulating this, the
annexation or threat of annexation,"
said trustee James Nowka.

"It's not a threat anymore." said
Heintz. "It's real."

Nowka asked If "there isn't any way
we can settle this amicably with the ci-

Continued on 9

Cider mill owner files
petition for annexation

By KEVIN WllSON the property immediately east of
Bodker's, that water service could not
be extended to that property unless
Normac petitioned for annexation.

City officials speculated Monday that
Bodker's petition may have been pro-
mpted by the Normac discussion.
Bodker was not available for comment
before The Record went to press.

Terrain (a ridge at Griswold and the
Rouge River) separates the Baseline
property from the rest of the township,
making It impractical to extend sewer
and water service. When Normac
sought water, city manager Steve
Walters advised against providing it,
argulng that the property receives city
services "by default" and should peti-
tion for annexation.

Normac has not filed such a petition
and, according to Heintz, says it does
not intend to do so unless a planned
meeting '?etween Heintz and city Mayor
Paul Vernon falls to yield an agreement
by which Normae: can remain in the
township while receiving water service
from the city.

Vernon saId Monday night he would
be open to a compromise agreement
that stops short of annexing Normac
property to the city. The meeting bet-
ween the two elected officials had not
yet been scheduled at press time.

Continued on 6

Annexation:
Northville vs.

Northville Twp.

Building gets face-lift for spring

Verner Bodker of Brighton, owner of
Parmenter's Northville Cider MUl, has
filed a petition with the state boundary
commission seeking annexation of the
cider mill property to the city.

Notification of the filing was received
in city and township offices last week,

v ::~ 'k\~~ and reviewed by the township board of
~. j trustees at Its February 14 monthly

meeting.
"This did not come as a surprise to

us," said supervisor Susan Heintz.
"Mr. Bodker came to us because he
needed sewer, and, of course, we
couldn't provide it. In fairness to Mr.
Bodker, he does need access to a sewer.
He's in the food'Ohandilngbusiness and
In that business, if your septic system
staris to go, you've got to have sewer."

Bodker's property Is presently divid-
ed by the city-township boundary line,
with the building in the township and
the parking lot in the city. The portion
within the township involved in the an-
nexation request totals 2.31 acres In

~*~: -;--..:<0.-,. area and runs from Baseline to
", Gri~wold. The portion in the city is a lit-

tle larger and is bound by the township-
city line on the east, the C&:Orailroad
on the west, Baseline on the north and
the Rouge River on the south.

The petition followed city action ad-
vising Normac Incorporated, owners of

Both Williamsburg Inspirations and
Cobblers Corner, at 102 and 104 East
Main, wUl have building front face-lifts
by spring.

NorthvUle Resident Joseph Lineman,
owner of the Masonic Temple building
in which the stores are housed on the
first floor, explained that protective
scaffolding was erected last weekend so
that construction could begin Im-
mediately. He said by starling now both
businesses would have new facades by
spring.

Lineman said work began last week
right after he received approval from
the Northville Historic District Com·
mission, which met In special session
Tuesday t~ consider his plans.

"We're starting now so as not to be
doing It in the spring," he explained,
saying that the fronts wUl be similar to
that just completed at Four seasons by
G. Dewey Gardner and also in the same
period as the renovation at The Liquor
Shoppe.

He'reported that the work is being
done by Jack Scrivens of Oakland HUls
BuUdlng Company In Livonia who also
4ld the new rear entrance of The Liquor

\
t

Shoppe and Four seasons.
"He's familiar with the town and pe0-

ple," Lineman explained, adding, "I'm
excited and wanted to go with It."

He said the new fronts on the
Williamsburg gift shop and the cob- Lineman said he Is thinking now of
bier's shop would be of wood design and developing the basement area of the
that entrance steps would be building, possibly opening It up for of-
reconstructed In tOe. fIce space, but added this Is "still in the

talking stages." He noted that Charles
He said he expects the basic renova- Lapham also has been considering such

tlon wUl be completed In about one a move. Genllti's has said it would like
month - " but maybe not all the pain- an outside entrance to Its basement gift
tlng and detail." shop.

Lineman said that he has renewed Lineman said he presently also is
leases ~ith both businesses for two to having local resident and designer
three years with provision for exten- Donald Fee "look at the side of the
sion. He said both reported they were building" to suggest what might be
doing well and that WUliamsburg In- done to make It more attractive. and
spira lions is "doing better than pro- perhaps give It fake windows to look
jected. I think It's a nice addition to the more like other downtown buUdln''''
to " ~.wn.

He added that he Is pleased to have City manager Steve Walters said he
the cobbler lease renewed as It is a was pleased to see the architectural
needed business "and he's (Andy face-left begin as It will eliminate two
Plcol1) good at his trade." He mention- 195O-era fronts and continue the
ed he has had several queries from Malnstreet beautification. "U's nice to
other business persons who would like see the change," he observed, noting
to have Main Street exposure. there had been speculation that old

Lineman, who says he has a long fronts, perhaps with wrought Iron (Cob-
term lease with the Masonic Temple for biers Corner), might be uncovered.

the second fl~r oj the !l..'1~~!!&,has the
o(fice for his company, Bright Bar Steel
Company, around the corner at 103'
South center.
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Shoveling out
Like most area residents,
Wilbur Krauter of 619 West
Main found lots of white stuff
to shovel off walks and
driveway this week. Biggest
shoveler, however, is the city
itself. "It's our Mt. Everett,"
says DPW clerk Becky Dozier
of the mountain of snow piled
almost as high as the railroad
track in the DPW yard.
Because the snow hasn't arriv-
ed in one big blast, she says,
the city has used a lot of salt
this winter, getting deliveries
every week as the
temperature stayed below
freezing for 35 days. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

•
Community Calendar

Great Decisions group' meets tonight
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20

GREAT DECISIONS '85: Great Decisions '85
study group of the Northville Branch, American
Association of University Women, will meet at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Peg O'Dougherty, 521 West
Main Street. Topic for the evening will be "World
Population Growth: Critical North-SOuth Issue?"

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western Wayne Coun-
ty Genealogical Society meets at 8 p.m. at Carl
Sandburg Library In Livonia. Speaker Wilma
Foley will discuss Researching In Virginia.

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY21 .

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

SMOCKERS MEET: Southeas~~ Mictngan
Smocking Chapter meets at 10 a.m. at Novi
Library. Participants will be working on a com-
munity service project for the Cancer Society by
smocking Inserts for tote bags to be used by cancer
patients. Anyone Interested should call Nancy
Smith at 349-7048.A trunk show will follow the
meeting at 45335Dunbarton Drive InNovi.

lnGBLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

, ASHBY TAX "'"and
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

Individual & Business
349·0770

For your convenience call for an
appointment.

580S Main Located 10 the Allen
• • Monuments Office

"'-- NorthVIlle Building ~

Dance with us...

Country Rock
PJayedby-

"SOVIHE'RN SMOKE"
Fish Fry Friday

All You Can Eat 64.50
Join us for a delicious meal!

DAILY LUNCH HAPPYHOUR
SPECIALS SPECIALS

Planning
Your
Wedding? ~lll

Let us help you choose ...
Invitations, Enclosures,

Thank You Notes,
Guest Books, Napkins,

Cake Boxes

.News Printing, Inci
560 S. Main St.
Northville 48167

349-6130

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group
meets from 8-10p.m. at the Carl Sandburg Library
in Livonia. For Information or a reading list, eall
ZOChisnell, 349-3121.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

MONDAY,FEBRUARY~

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
7 p.m. at Crawfords' Restaurant.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For Information,
call 348-8055.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old Village School.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

.\ ,

-------,Treat Yourself to ,
•• Our Delicious. . I

Saturday \
'DinnerforTWO'I'

lOoz. New York
~ '"' I Choice I.'. 1I Strip Steaks

I ' Garden fresh Salads I
Choice of Potatoesf I Hot Rolls & Butter

II·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 2 DINNERS I
Good thru 3-2-85 ONLYCoupon Only

BASEBALL BOARD OF DIRECl'ORS: Junior
Baseball Board of Directors meets at 8 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon In First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 29: Northville
Assembly, No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls.
meets at 7p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

AMERICAN LEGION: NorthVille American
Legion, Post 147,meets at 8p.m. at the post home.

PWP MEETS: Northvilie-Novi Parents Without
Partners meets at 8 p.m. at Plymouth Hilton.

PLANNERS MEET: Northville Township Plann-
Ing Commission meets at 8p.~. at township hall.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY'rl

JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8
lll.m. at the com,munity building.

~" t

.Jc!1J

Addendum being prepared
for Chamber directory

.~

, I

Date for this year's downtown mer·
chant's sidewalk sale Is to be August 3.

Board member Scott Lapham in-
formed the NorthvUle Community
Chamber of Commerce Board of Direc-
tors last Thursday that August 3, not
July 'J:1 as previously reported to the
chamber, had been chosen as the an-
nual c1earaway sale date by himself
and Del Black. Black has agreed to
assume chairmanship of the event this
year.

Anyone who has been omitted from
the new Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce Directory or
who has corrections is asked to make
them with executive director Kay
Keegan. An addendum is being
prepared.

The board noted that some informa·

tion is not current because the directory
took longer to be pUblished than an-
ticipated. •

A board polley was formulated In
view of recurring requests for dona·
tions to local charitable events. Presl·
dent Sherry Spaman reported that such
requests are received regularly by the

,chamber. .
In line with the chamber's program

of promoting the community and Its
events, especially beyond the com·
munlty Itself, the chamber cannot
make donations to benefits. The board •
stated that the chamber Is happy to . I
assist In publicizing such benefit events
on its new outdoor bulletin board and In
its newsletters. It also will place notice
of upcoming events In Its advertising In
travel and other publications.
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Values to $15

$3. or 2 for $5.
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•

Waist Length
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Not All Sizes
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,GMmay be interested in property
puter firm GM purchased last August
for $2.55billion.

"EDS Is a world unto themselves,"
sald GM spokesperson Don Postman
Monday. "They have indicated they're
going to need a headquarters In this
area They've been operating out of
short-term leased quarters" In
Southfield.

Postman further said that the visit to
Northvl1le Township could not have
been In connection with a site search for
GMFanuc Robotics, which Is in the pro-
cess of closing a deal on property in
Rochester Hills (formerly Avon
Township) In northeast Oakland Coun-
ty.

Penny Pasquesi, public relations
director for EDS, said she could con-
firm that the electronics company is
seeking a site in southeastern
Michigan, but said she was not aware of
specific sites being considered.

"We're always looking," said Pas-
quesi. "We're expanding quite a bit In
Michigan and will definitely need more
space." She could not confirm prior to
press time whether the company was
Interested In the Northville property.

EDS absorbed 7,000GM data process-
Ing employees January 1. some of
whom remain to service GM operations
while others have been transferred to
Texas. The company has announced
plans to hire 4,000 new employees in
Michigan with a combined new payroll
of $250 million, according to a story in
the February issue of Metropolitan
Detroit magazine.

By KEVIN WJLSON

General Motors may be among the
bidders for more than 200acres of state-
owned land at Five Mile and Sheldon
Roads In Northville Township.

A representative of Argonaut, GM's
real estate division, toured the
Plymouth Center for Human Develop-
ment (PCHD) site February 13 with
township supervisor Susan Heintz and
MaUrice Roach, acting director of the
Wayne County planning department.

The land has been declared surplus
by the state departments of mental
health and of management and budget.
Legislation authorizing its sale Is ex-
pected to be approved In the House of
Representatives this week.

Heintz said speculation that the
world's largest auto maker Is consider-
Ing the township site as a location for its
much-publicized Saturn project Is off-
base.

"It definitely wasn't Saturn," Heintz
said last week. "One of the first things
(the Argonaut representative) said to
me was 'I hope you don't think this Is
Saturn.'''

Heintz said she was told the company
Is examining potential sites for offices,
research facUities and conference
centers.

General Motors officials declined to
reveal the exact nature of the Interest
In the site. but confirmed that there Is a
search under way to establish a perma-
nent Michigan base for Electronic Data
Systems (EDS), the Texas-based com-

The firm Is charged with coor·
dlnatlng all of General Motors' com·
puter operations and Is expected to
market its services to outside com·
panies. It operates as an Independent
entity under the GM umbrella.

The magazine story quotes EDS of·
ficials to the effect that the firm cur-
rently occupies 500,000square feet of of·
flee space In southeastern Michigan
and Is seeking to at least double that
figure shortly.

Heintz said the Argonaut represen-
tative was primarily interested in the
campus-like setting of the PCHD pro-
perty west of Sheldon. which the
township has proposed for a mix of of-
fice and industrial zoning. The 158-acre
parcel Is adjacent to another parcel of
vacant county owned property - com-
bined, the two properties would total
nearly 800 acres in area. fueling the
speculation about Saturn. which
pUblished reports indicate needs 600 to
1,600acres.

But Heintz said the visitor from GM
declined offers to tour the county pro-
perty. "He was only Interested In the
state land," she said. "He toured both
parts." A second parcel, with zoning
proposed for multiple family housing, is
east of Sheldon and totals roUghly 60
acres.

Heintz said she, like virtually every
head elected official in the nation, has
suggested to the county that land in her
community be included in offers to GM
when the state proposes that Saturn be

located In Michigan. "This wasn't
Saturn," she repeated, "but that
doesn't mean we wouldn't be interested
In that as a use for some of this vacant
land."

County officials are Involved in con·
tacting GM and promoting Michigan as
a site for Saturn, said county
spokesperson Mike Conway, but he
declined to specify that any potential
sites are included or excluded from the
county's bid for the project.

Conway said it would be incorrect to
state that the county-owned property in
Northville Township is "on the market"
but added that the county would con-
sider selling its holdings "if it was in the
best interests of the people and the
county."

Heintz said there have been other
parties interested in the property since
the state began talking of selling it last
year. Most of the interest has come
from local developers, she said. The
contact with General Motors was the
first from a large firm not presently
operating in the Northville area, ac-
cording to Heintz. She declined to iden-
tify other Interested parties.

state representative Gerald Law CR-
Plymouth Township) has introduced
legislation authorizing sale of the
peHD property. He had expected it to' •
be approved last week, but snowstorms .-
stalled virtually all legislative action. .
Language authorizing the sale is also
being added to a supplemental ap-
propriations bill under consideration in
the state senate.

Drowsy dancer
:pon't look now, Mike Scovel, but it looks as if one of your dates
: is about ready to call it a night. That's Mike's daughter Kassan-
: (Ire getting a bird's-eye view of the Daddy-Daughter Valentine
. Dance at Moraine Elementary Friday night. Mike also brought
: along Kassimdre's big sister, Kristy. Record photo by B.J.
: Martin. ..

State agrees to pay share for sewer plan
that the annual assessment on the land
would total roughly $12,000plus interest
for 15 years while the annual cost of
operating a pumping station at
Hawthorn Center is estimated at
$13.200.

Theref!)!'e, township consulting
engineers McNeely & Lincoln
Associates suggested, the state may ac·
tually save money by tying Into the
township's Haggerty Road Interceptor
rather than continuing to pump sewage
over higher ground to the west. ,

Total estimated cost of the township's
Haggerty Road sewer project has been
placed at $3.13million. The City of Novl
is to pay $350,000 for rights to tie Into the
sewer at Its northern end and Northville
Township has committed $450,000 to the
project.

The proposed financing plan also
calls for the township to finance 40 per-
cent of the remaining cost through its
water and sewer department, offsetting
the debt with ~onnectlon charges. Thus
the amount being assessed to property
owners In the district is less than half
the total - $1.4million.

By KEVIN WIlSON Assessments are based on a flat
charge of $15per CrontCoot plus another
charge based on land area and zoning
classification.

Some homeowners within the district,
primarily those with frontage on Six
Mile Road just west of Haggerty, have

protested at earlier hearings that the
formula places an abnormally-high
burden on their properties.

There is also litigation pending
against the project, filed by the owners
of Dun Rovin Golf Course.

.~igh schoolplans events
~~rincoming students

State officials have agreed to par-
ticipate in the speCial assessment
district lor the township's Haggerty
Road sewer project, offsetting nearly
$180,000of the estimated cost.

The township board of trustees will
meet in special session at 8p.m. Thurs-
day for a final review of the assessment
roll. The average assessment to other
landholders In the district will drop by a
little more than 10 percent due to the
state participation.

"We got the word from the depart-
ment of management and budget that
they've agreed to participate," said
township supervisor Susan Heintz. The
state hospital property Is within the
district to be served by the sewer, but
the township does not have authority to
assess the state for its share of the cost.

Township officials lobbied the depart-
ment of management and budget seek·
ing both an easement through the state-
owned land at Seven Mile and Haggerty
and state participation In the financing
plan. Among the arguments put for·
ward in favor of state participation was

~Ians for incorporating ninth and
tenth grade students Into Northville
High SChool are well under way.

High school principal David Bolitho
and ninth and tenth grade counselors
are meeting with Cooke students today
to present an overview of Northville
High School and distribute Course

.Descrlption Books. The principal and
staff members met with Meads MUI
students yesterday.

On February 26, staff will meet with
Incoming tenth grade parents and on
February 'J:l with incoming ninth grade
parents to familiarize them with
graduation requirements and schedul-
ing Inlormation.

Both meetings will be held from 7-9
p.m. In the high school auditorium. A·

• representative from each academic

department will present and explain
the courses within their respective
departments.

In March, ninth and tenth grade
counselors will meet individUally with
each students to prepare their respec-
tive academic program lor the 1985-86
school year.

Incoming ninth and tenth grade
students wl1l be scheduled for orienta-
tion sessions during the months of May
and June. Students will visit the high
school during the day and will be pro.
vided an overview of the academic and
activities program as well as being ex-
posed to general policies, rules and
regulations.

After the orientation, a tour of the
building wl1lbe provided .

0000000000o AMETHYST COLLECTION 0o SPECIALSHOWING 0
«) February 21,22,23 0
db. Preview the latest fashions In 0
U Amethyst Jewelry at special savingso through Feb. 28 0

o
C

101 E. Main at Center St.. Northville 349-6940 0
0000000000

US~DTIRES ..
.... .$1 000' White Boutique Salon

AndUp

V.I.P. 'all IntroduCing:ose&Cameron.
, • L2 with 25 ~ Off Any Service

• Tire & Auto During your first visit.

48705 Grand River Daily 9-5;'Thurs. & Fri. 9-7 116 CenterSt., Northville
Navi 348-5858 Closed Sun. & Mon. 349·3480

in South Lyon·
Thursday, February 21st

Lots of Bargains • Join The Fun

6-10 p.m.
-

Come and ·
see our new -""-

\.~Easter items -
--'. f" ':, ·

10%Off
\. ·

j. 9 ~
~ . ~ .

Select Merchandise -~~
Little Craft ·

Shop
111E. Lake "437-4470

Cutouts
IJz price

2nd cutout

IC

Material McCall
Patterns30%

Off
Sponsored by
The South Lyon
Chamber of
Commerce and
The Central
Business District

I

Storewide 20 % off

Art Craft Shop
113N. Lafayette

South Lyon 437-3830

20% Off
,~,II PLUSH

,)~:-~ANIMALS..........~~l~i
Barker's Gifts & Imports

111S. Lafayette
(In Spencer Drugs)

South Lyon 437-1567

G 100, lftIoR world
, Children's Wear

VARIETY
200 N. Lafayette.

437·9604

Fashion

l';:"'~1'-_"-...I
20% off storewide

including sale Items
(already marked up to 50% off)

and New Spring Arrivals
Thursday NightS to 10 p.m. only

Feb. 21,1985
Sorry no Isyaways and all ss/es final

-1IJ'S4'
IieO. -' •• from suggested retail

10%011
storewide134E. Lake 437·9964

Up to 700/0 off winter
merchandise

Discounts of
5 to 20%off your

purchase. Just pop a
balloon for your discount

Free Bag of Popcorn
with Ihlsad

Spencer Drugs
111S. Lafayette

South Lyon .
437-1775

10% off every item
not already reduced

for clearance

120E. Lake St. South Lyon
437-1740

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-6; Fri. till 8•
•
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----Obituaries----
LAURA MARY McDOUGALL

Laura Mary McDougall, a Northville
resident since 1933 who was retired
from Wayne County Training SChool,
died unexpectedly February 12 at St.
Mary Hospital. She was 81.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Thursday at Casterline Funeral Home
with Father Leslie Harding, pastor of
Church of the Holy Cross In Novi, of-
ficiating. Burial was In Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Mrs. McDougall was a member of the
American Legion AuxilJary of Nor-
thville Post 147.

She was the widow of David
McDougall who died March 19, 1983.

She was born August 29, 1903, In
Gratiot County to Benja and Maud
(CadweUl Peel.

She leaves a sister F. AlwiJda
Meeuwenberg of Northville.

CLETIS B. AUSTIN

Longtime Northville resident Cletls
B. Austin died February 11 at Kith-
Haven Nursing Home in Ypsilanti. She
was 84.

A homemaker, Mrs. Austin was a life
member of Northviile Woman's Club
which she joined in 1948.She also had
been a member of Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the DaUghters of the
American Revolution and Mizpah Cir-
cle of King's DaUghters.

She was born May 30, 1900. in In-

diana.
She leaves a son Robert A. Bacon of

Holland, Michigan; three sisters and
one brother.

Memorial services and Interment of
cremains were to be In Indiana at 51.
Joseph Valley Memorial Park
Cemetery. Arrangements were by
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home in Farm-
ington.

ALGOT J. PEARSON

Algot J. Pearson of Northville, a
retired carpenter who moved to the
community 10 years ago from Detroit,
died unexpectedly February 15 at St.
Mary Hospital. He was 88.

Funeral service was held at 10:30
a.m. Monday at 51. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church where he was a
member. The Reverend Thomas M.
Lubeck officiated. Burial was In Glen
Eden Memorial Park in Livonia.

Mr. Pearson also was a member of
the Detroit Carpenters' Association.

He was born January 24, 1897, In
Sweden to Johan and Matilda Pearson.

He leaves his wife Esther RundqUist
Pearson, a daughter Mrs. Sonja E. Win-
disch of Northville, a son Gilbert Pear·
son of Plymouth, four grandchildren
and one great grandchild.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to St. Paul's
Lutheran Church organ fund. Funeral
arrangements and visitation were by
Casterline Funeral Home.

€ ~ € € ~ ~ ~ ~ Ot;
THERE'S A a~
NEW YARN <1~
SHOPPE IN TOWNI (J~

Featuring at;
Bernat Yarns at;
Come see us (Jt;
for 8/1of your

'w PLYMOUTH knHfing supplies Ot;
459-6600

'1/1 Mon.-8at. 10 am-S pm. Thurs. 10 am-7 pm (J~

'1(1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ at;

lour ([Dvftln~
Tile-Carpeting-F ormica

100'5 of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

o-~-WlrL
FUNERAL HonES. Inc.

(313)
937·3670

RedtOfd- 25450 Ptymouth Rd
lllfotlf.1-31000 SIX Mde-Ra

DetrOIt - 4412 LivernoiS Ave'

O DID YOU KNOW?
To receIve medIcal assIs-
tance you do not have

a'to exhaust all of your
_ assets

Send for "Did You
Know. Report 111" for
facts on pre-paId funeral
exemptions

JAMESWlll-------------------IPhone uS mati Or bring In 11\lS.coupon»

Yes I .1m tnterested In more details on pre p,Jld

funeral Eumptlons No cost or obhgallon

Name _

Address

Pho"" _

drapery boutique

AU. VERTICALS ARE
NOT CREATED EQUAL

SIZE Macrame
Width· Hei ht Re ular , NOW
84 x 84 1 wa 680.00 17000

97 x 84 1 wa 777.00 1941$
109 x 84 1 wa 878.00 21950

100 x 84 2 wa 801.00 20015

119 x 84 2 wa 944.00 23600

OTHEA CUSTOM SIZES AT EQUAL SAVINGS
No Charges accepted - Previous orders excluded

O"er expires Sat., March 2, 1985

Registration under way for new courses
ADVERTISING - 7·10 p.m. March 5
and 7. Includes basic principles and
preparation of a marketing plan.

• PROCRASTINATION: Causes
Cures - 8·10 p.m. March 6. Four,week
class gives techniques for controlling •
procrastination. Examination of time
management skills gives insight into
reasons for procrastination.

• SOLAR WATER m~'rING - 7-10
p.m. March 7. For r,-ew or existing
structures.

Schoolcraft College invites area
residents to register for 11 community
services courses scheduled for the next
two weeks.

For enrollment and fee information,
call the college at 591~, extension
409. Special materials may be required.
Classes and seminars are on the
Schoolcraft campus located at 18600
Haggerty Road In Livonia.

Among the courses offered are:
• WINDOW INSULATION

WORKSHOP - 7·10 p.m. February 21.
The workshop will show how to rate and
select insulating treatments to reduce
heat loss. Measure windows and bring
square footage and latest heating bill to
class.

• WOMEN AND GUll.T: Beyood
Liberation - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. February
23. The workshop Is designed to explore
the function of guilt, Why it's
perpetuated and how to control it.

• ';EW INSIGHTS - for Developing
Perwnal Power - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
February 23. Learn the key elements of
communication to enhance your effec-
tiveness in everyday situations.
Demonstration and practice in techni-
ques for building rapport.

• COLOR, WARDROBE PLANNING
-7-10 p.m. February28. This workshop
will help you find Ute right colors for
you.

• CREATIVE PUPPETRY - 1-4
p.m. March 2. The workshop is Intended
for seventh graders to adults. Session

pre-menstrual syndrome. Profes-
sionals will discuss diet, stress manage-
ment and exercise.

will teach basic construction and
animation. Each student will make a
sock puppet.

• ALL ABOUT VITAMINS - 6-8 p.m.
March4andll,2-4p.m.March7andI4. • TAX SHELTER I - 8-10 p.m.
Two week workshops teach how to March 5. Two-week workshop gives
evaluate food nutrition and vitamin . fundamentals of IRAs. annuities,
labels. Plans are given for healthy and municipal bonds and tax free unit
interesting menus. trusts. Tax shelter methods will be

• PMS AND YOU - 7-10 p.m. March evaluated according to individual
4-5. Two-day session Is designed to help needs ..
women and their families cope with • MAR K E TIN G AND

Student scholarships available

•

•Deadlines are approaching for a stating reasons for selecting a career In
variety of scbolarships currently Retail Fashion Merchandising, a letter
available to Northville high school of recommendation and a personal in-
stUdents. Scholarship applications are terview. Scholarship award Is$700.
available In the high school counseling
office. Among the scholarships CARNEGIE 1NS1'ITUTE scholarship
available are: . for seniors. Criteria Includes com-

petitive exam, financial need, aptitude
and sincerity of purpose, personal
evaluation of scholarship committe.
Deadline for application IsApril 17.

PURINA FIELD 'N FARM
Agriculture ScbolarsbJp Program for
students planning to major in
agriculture In an agriculture related
field. Criteria includes a 500-wordessay
on problems facing agriculture today,
academic record and formal appliea-

tion. Scholarship deadline is February
28. Award is $250-$2,000.

AMERICAN RED CROSS Youtb Ser.
vices Volunteer SCholarsbip for high
school seniors. Criteria inclUdes com.
pletion of 150hours of volunteer service
through Red Cross Youth Volunteer
Programs, senior and a 2.8 grade POint
average. Application deadline Is March
15.Award is $1,000. •

N.ATIONAL EDUCATION
CENTER/NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY -Livonia Campus.
Criteria lncludes scbolarsbIp examina-
tion aptitude, Interest, personal In-
tevlew and academic excellence.
Award Is$3,500.

-Inacomp
- Card.Etc.
- Pet Peddler
- Payle •• Shoe Sonrce t :.
- Your Halr& U.
- Book'. Connection ,
- United Paint ..M

~ ..~~rD~·

FERRIS STATE COLLEGE music
scholarship. Students must be entering
Ferris in Fall, 1985. Application
deadline is March 1 and auditions will
be held March 22 and 23. Scholarship
award Is $100-$500.

BARBIZON SCHOOL of Fashion
Merchandising for students interested
In a career in Retail Fashion Merchan-
dising. Criteria includes an 'essay

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

rr=;:=:::====~::::;;~~adi~as ..,..
r ADIIYAS II I ADIDAS I i
"TOP TEN" "OREGON"I .J.------,

Low Cut Court Shoes' Runni~g Shoe 1/7. Off
Ait~~~\j ~ ADIDAS
~CA..~.... ~- .'(r". w~':t~~P
~~--......... SUITS

AG208sr""T.n Reg. $54.98 ~:"..~~eoon Reg. $39.98 Choose Irom a
~;;;'oru.'.'.11 Sale ~~:::~~.=.Sale colorful assort·
gr.intoather Heel Shumo"profll8 PE mentof Men's<ou"o<,o<",0'''''S3999 ••dOecoye,eel S278A WarmUpSultst.an Forone .. toe With POl)'l'T'I(tenet ..:11:t~=~C ~:~C;:I~t4EVAtn-

- r Pnces Good Thru Feb 24\ 1985 •

Sporting
Goods

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER Mon.-Sat. 9:30.9
348-3540 • L§ • Sunday 11:30-5

.---------------,:~os,c".~!
I DINE n·;; CARRY I
I IN :.~. OUT I.~ ...
I "';"$ - • I
I RESTAURANTS I
I West Oaks Shopping Center I

1-96at Novi Rd. 348-8234
I Soup. Salads. Sandwiches. Breakfast I
I .Daily Specials I
I Every Tues. Wild Wedneeday I

CONEYS 1f2 Sandwich,
I 59~ Soup,Slawor S249 I
I Potato Salad I

r-------------- ..BUY ONE SANDWICH AND ANY 2
I DRINKS AT REGULAR PRICE AND I
I GET A SECOND SANDWICH I

: FREE :
I Expires 3-3-85 I
I Please Present Coupon Before Ordaring I---------------

Hellk

WARM UP WITH
A GOOD BOOK
AT OUR GREAT

PRICES! .

1501 All New
700ff Books

2 501 Hardcover
70 Off Best Sellers

7501 AIlU.ed
.:- ' 70 Off Books

(With your good condItion trade·ins)

PLUS COMICS,
RENTALS. BOOK

SEARCHERS & 25,000 USED BOOKS!

THE BOOK'S CONNECTION
WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

DIAL 348-BOOK
(WITH YOUR BOOK ORDERS)

FREE BOOK WITH FIRST S1PURCHASE

Don't Miss This ...

20%O~F
GAME & EDUCATIONAL

SOFTWARE
INCLUDING:
- Flight Simulator
- Lode Runner
- Ultima III
- Zork I
• Summ~r'Games

~ - Sargon III
"-l __ ,,_and many others!

•• West OaksINAt:lJItVl' Shopping C~nter

compucercencers 348-8841

1-96 at Novi Rd.
12M'IO-- WESTO"~
• t2-oaka

IX ---~ 1.Q6

- K-Mart
- Kroger.
- Service Merchandl.e
- Perry Drug.
- Gell'. Sporting Good.
• Fa.hlonBug
- Ko.ch'. Sandwlche.

\

-



•Police Blotters

Girls injured at Cass Benton
• In the township •.•

Two young Canton girls sustained
minor injuries Sunday when their sled
hit a tree on the nortb side of Cass Ben.
ton Hill, townsbJp pollee report.

The father of the Victims told pollee
his fIve-year-old daughter was steering
the sled down the north side of the hill
with his elght·year-old daUghter sitting
behindber.

He stated that as they were traveling
• down the hlll, his younger daUghter

steered the sled toward the east side of
the hlll to avoid hitting a child. He fur-
ther noted that after turning and miss-
Ing the child, sbe did not attempt to
steer back to the clear portion of the hill
and hit a large tree.

The flve-year-old hit the -tree face
first. Her older sister sustained a small
bump on the right side of her bead.

• The officer at the scene observed that
the younger Victim appeared conscious
and alert and had swollen upper and
lower lips with minor bleeding inside
her moth. Her nose also was red and
swollen and bleeding slIghtly.

Community Ambulance arrived at
the scene and transported both victims
to St. Mary Hospital.

of a Jamestown Circle residence
sometime between 11:30 p.m. February
I:U~nd_6:43 a.m. February 14, polIce
report. - -- -

The complainant told polIce the vehi-
cle was stolen from the parking lot
directly In front of his residence.

He further noted the vehicle was lock·
ed at the time the incident occurred.

He told polIce he had the Ignition keys
and did not hear anyone start up the
vehicle.

Estimated value of the Vehicle Is
$4,000.

Unknown person(s) caused an
estimated $300 damage to a Donegal
Court residence by shooting a BB
through the rear patio door window
sometime between 5 and 11:15 p.m.
February 16,polIce report.

The complainant told polIce the Incl·
dent occurred while the residents were
away and upon their return It was noted
that the outside door window was
broken and the inside door remained In-
tact.

The complainant further stated that
the house was undisturbed and nothing
was missing.

The officer at the scene observed a
small mark on the inside window which
appeared to have been made by a BB.

A radar detector valued at $245was
Unknown person(s) stole a 1975 stolen from a 1979Mercury parked at

• Chevrolet Blazer from the parking lot Oasis Golf Center sometime between 7

and 7:50 p.m. February 16, police
report.

Police observed that the front
driver's side window was smashed to
gain entry to the vehicle. Damage was
estimated at $150.

... in the city
Theft of a jog cart from beside a barn

at Northville Downs was reported to ci-
ty police February 15. The cart, made
In Canada by Leeson Sulkky Works,
was valued at $495.

A guard at the S1.Lawrence gate told
polIce he had seen a red Ford pickup
containing what might have been a cart
leave the area the day before, bUt, since
it was not an unusual occurrance, hlld
not taken the lIcense number.

Theft of a purse from a locker at Nor-
thville High School was reported to
police Monday. The victim said It must
have been taken between 7:30 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. Purse and contents were
valued aU15.

An attempted breaking and entering
at Northville Laboratories was
reported to police February 15. The
owner d1scovered that a door on the
southeast side of the building had been
tampered with and the knob broken, but
no access was gained.

JUSTCOINS~ DETAIL TAX
SERVICES Classified

AND JEWELRY TAX RETURNS
STAMPS Bring Your Splc & PROFESSIONALLYAND Span PREPAREDINYOUR

AND SUPPLIES "Olamonds" In HOME, Ad?For Frn Teating.
AND ANTIQUES We'lI eel tour BUSINESSOR

IIndlnr,' nlo OUROFACE.
Call• AND SILVER earr ng8. APPOINTMENT

AND GOLD pendant. or nlJg. ONLY
WeAlso Buy All Of Tbe Above CALL

348-30221039 Novl Rd.
348-8340 453-8125Nortbvllle

•

•

Give Us A Little Time, And
We'll Give You

Beautiful
Nails

Witht·.....--,

•

Orht'Shas assembled the largest
(:ollection of Amethyst rings,
pendants, ear~ings and other
pieces of fine jewelry ever
shown in the Detroit area.

o

-

Storewide
Clearance
Save Now!, tk~II'4e~

JiMMiES#-_'.:..RuSTics

•

UYOIU 21m w.... ·s:zNIa
_laHUl ZItI' • n Da.... II·~_

Caring Since 1910

19091 Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537

Classic ..I. Interiors
THE BIG LEATHER SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS
STOREWIDE SAVINGS

20%~40%

Sale Ends
3/16/85

Previous Sales
Exe1uded

Special Ctiair & Ottoman
High Back Lounge Chair with

Matching Ottoman Available

~:f8SALE $799 In3:=~=h«S
OPEN SUNDAY

1 p.m.• 5 p.m. thru March 10th
20292 Mlddlebelt Rd. (South of Eight M1I6)

Qusllty Service, Products & Profess/onsl
O6SIgn...lt·s Wl!st You've Wanted All AlongI

Livonia. openMon., Thur•. & frl. 'T1I9 P.M •• 474-6900

2
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Women's seminar at Schoolcraft
Schoolcraft College Is offering a

seminar for women who wisb to develop
a more positive managerial Image. It
will be held from 9 a.m. to noon March 9
in the the college's new instructional
facillty, Radcliff Center InGarden City.

Developed for those currenUy work-
Ing In clerical, administrative or entry·
level superVisory positions, the
seminar wUl focus on topics which belp
women move up the managerial ladder .

A $5 registration fee, In advance, Is
required for the seminar which will be
held in the Radcliff student lounge

area. The number of participants will
be limited and registration closes on
February 22.

seminar presenters and their topics
are:

• Dr. Donna Schmitt, Eastern
Michigan University Associate Pr0-
fessor - Leadership Strategies for
Women in Management;

• Elizabeth Novak, General
Dynamics Corporation training Super-
visor - Moving Up the Corporate Lad-
der;

• Lois Wolfe, Tank-Automotive Com-
mand Executive Development

manager - ImprOVing Your
Managerial Image.

Each of the speakers will be available
for a question and answer session.

The seminar Is being coordinated by
Richard F. Gordon, an administrative
Intern at the RadclIff Center and a
specialist d~ candidate In Educa-
tional Leadership at Eastern Michigan
University.

Radcliff is the college's new instruc-
tional center, two blocks south of Ford
between Venoy and Wayne roads In
Garden City. For more information,
call 425-3380.

Museum features soapstone collection
A rare collection of soapstone at the

Plymouth Historical Museum is on
display through April 24 at the
museum, located at 155 SOUthMain in
Plymouth.

Soapstone carving was a "cottage in-
dustry" of China, passed down from
one generation to the next, the museum
staff explains. The fine intricate craft-
smanship emphasized the patience
necessary to create these magnificent
works of art.

Artisans have been carving it since
the Sung Dynasty (960-1279A.D.). It is
available in various natural attractive
colors and the craftsmanship is
reflected in the many items on display.

The museum's ivory collection also Is
being displayed. It also was carved in
China.

Plymouth Rock and Mineral Society
has rocks, minerals and fossils on
display, all found in many areas of
Michigan. Another exhibit is of
children's chairs <lSOOsl - high chairs,
rocking chairs, youth chairs and potty

chairs.
The museum is open to the public

Thursday, Saturday and Sunday from
1-4 p.m. Admission is $1 for aduJIs, 50
cents for youths 12-18; and 25 cents for
children 5-11.

Winter programs at"Kensington
Two winter nature events are

scheduled at Kensington Metropark
near Milford for this Sunday.

"Tracks - Stories in the Snow," a
hike to help participants understand
and identify tracks of some common
animals, will beheld at 10a.m. Sunday.

"Walking in Winter's Wonderland," a
naturalist-led nature hike to see and

discuss winter, will be given at 2 p.m.
Sunday.

Both programs are free, but advance
registation is reqUired. To register call
the Nature Center at the park at 1-800-
552-6772 (toll free). A vehicle entry per-
mit Is required; annual is $7, senior
citizen or daily, $2.

TUSSY
DEODORANTS

.2 OZ. CREAM
• 2'h oz. STICK
- 2V. OZ. ROLL-ON

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

Ei}oUR$109
'-~ •. - CHOICE

RAVE
HAIR MASQUE

'0< 2 MINUTECONDITIONING
~[ • NORMAL- DRY

- • PERMOR COLOR
TREATED

• NORMAL
·OIL"Y
• DRY

_ 140Z. $188

RAVE
SOFT HAIR SPRAY'

MAXIMUMHOLDHAIRSPRAY
.RE;GULAR
• EX-HOLD
• UNSCENTED
• MAXIMUM HOLD

11 OZ. $219
AEROSOL8 OZ.

NEO-SYNEPHRINE
NASAL SPRAY

'.4% or %%

YOUR $199
CHOICE

'h%

....... AMOllTlWL, Pl.YIICIV11l.-.-
G\OMOII)r"'-11Q~. Ft1dI(yll/'pm~IOUO

. Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors

1%

PHISO PUF
NON-MEDICATED

CLEANSING SPONGE
ONE PUFF CLEANS

...:~ SKIN TWO WAYS
o::~- ~.

$281

ANUSOL
OINTMENT

THE HEMORRHOID
MEDICATION MORE
DOCTORSAND

___ ~~~PHARMACISTS
_ - RECOMMEND

$199

2 OZ. $327

GELUSIL
ANTACIDI ANTI-GAS

12 OZ. $277
LIQ.

LAVORIS
MOUTHWASH AND GARGLE

CLEANS,REFRESHES
AND PROTECTS

French
Dip

No Damage To Your
Own Nails
$40 per

set

Old Village Hair Station
Fullservice Salon

950 Starkweather, Plymouth
453-8020

AMETHYST COLLECTION
PREVIEW THE LATEST FASHIONS

IN AMETHYST JEWELRY AT
SPECIAL SA VINGS

THROUGH FEBRUARY 28th

101 E. Main at Center 81.
Northville

!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-:..:~~~--~~-!---~~~;::...--+-:=::::=~;::;..-==--
!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-!t- ___

. : !rl,...ofIII:::::-,. !~.--:I.~
:----...:.:.:...---.:...-1~ ...........-- ~~~...:;..-_t----_:'_:''':'''':_:_'=''''::_:_:_-
: TUCKS
It- SOOTHES,
It- COOLS, COMFORTS: [¥it HEMORRHOIOAL
!t- I~ IRRITATION: ,....:::: $244
!t-~'- _-= 40's
It- ~"
!t- ~ 100's

24 OZ.
ECONOMY
SIZE

ANUSOL
SUPPOSITORIES

THE# 1DOCTOR/PHARMA-
CIST·RECOMMENDED
HEMORRHOIDALPRODUCT

12's $24ti

24's $399

48's $799
I ,,~---

BARNES-HIND
SOFT MATE

HYDRA MAT II
CLEANING AND STORAGE
UNIT FOR CONTACT
LENSESw~ t I •

.-...-::;

TOPOL
SMOKER'S TOOTHPOLISH

WITH FLUORIDE
7 oz. REG.·6.4 oz. FLOURJDE•6.4 oz. GEL

r~/-.Por\ _.

AYDS
APPETITE SUPPRESSANT CANDY

• LOSE WEIGHT DELICIOUSLY
• CONTAINS NO STIMULANTS

l~~- --:-:~"" 96
I =-.- ECONOMY

SIZE
$966

LAVACOL'
RUBBING ALCOHOL

RELIEVES SORE ~ ~CLES
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·Planners concerned about village project
CoatiDued from Page 1
bear" and indicated the developer ap-
peared to have a substantial Idea of
what the market for the units would be
like.

At this point, Siegal pointed out that
the agreement between the developer
and EDC "spells out precisely the pro-
portions we are speaking of - 600 units
of market rate housing, and another
600-plus of elderly, counting nursing
care beds."

Asked if the developer and EDC did
not realize that the proportions did not
suit the township zoning restrictions.

Siegal said "we recognized that there
was an inconsistency between the
agreement and Northville Township.
We figured we had to start
somewhere."

In response to questions from the
commission, Siegal said that If the zon-
Ing ordinance Is not amended to allow
the 50-50 split, the project will be aban-
doned.

Duwel said he had not understood
that situation. The commission dropped
Its discussion of a stUdy session and in-
stead tabled the Issue unW Its February
26 session.

When Allen relayed the information

to the township board February 14,
trustees joined in concern that the
deveioper was offering DO assurances
that the eiderly housing would be built.

"His idea of phasing Is to build the
market rate first and the elderly Onan
l(·when basis," Allen said.

"Was there any guarantee the elderly
will be bullt?" asked Supervisor Susan
Heintz. "None," replied Allen.

"I'm losing falth In his abUlty to
deveiop something out there," said
treasurer Richard Henningsen. "I am
too." added trustee James Nowka.

"Well, we'll know soon," Heintz said.
"His deadiine to make a 202 application

is April. If be hasn't applied, we'll
know."

"From the beginning, the focus and
the Image of that project has been for
elderly," said Nowka. "If that's going
away, then we may as well cash it in.
We're in a better position than we were
a couple of years ago."

Trustees discussed the posslbUlty of
finding another deVeloper for the site,
suggesting that the improved economy
might help.

Henningsen said that "In good faith"
the developer "should have started
with the retirement people."

Cider mill owner petitions for city annexation
CoatiDued from Page 1

Bodker's petition cites three reasons
annexation is desirable for his land:

• His township and city properties

are adjacent and "it would be more
practical to develop my property in the
long run under a single jurisdiction as a
single site under one zoning O~inanc~

WRC hosts management forum
The Women's Resource Center at

SChoolcraft College will begin a free,
four-part series on "Personal Manage-
ment" on Wednesday evenings from 7-9
p.m., room B·200, Liberal Arts
BuIlding, starting tonight.

Personal Stress Management will be
presented tonight by Ronald Rogowski,
a counselor at the college. He will ex-
plore the minute differences that lead
to maximum stress.

February '1:1, Personal Financial
Management will be presented by Paul
McIntyre, investment manager for
Prudential Bache securities Commls-

sion. He will address how to go about
establishing and achieving your per-
sonal financial objectives.

March 6 forum on Personal Nutrition
and Weight Management will be
presented by Susan Nassar. R.D. of St.
Mary Hospital. It will include menu
planning and other nutritional practical
tips.

March 14, the final forum. will be on
Personal Self Esteem. Janan
Fakhoury, management consultant and
proprietor of Image BuIlders, will
stress the importance of a good self im-
age in achieving a happy and successful
life.

:OSAKA
~ORIENTAL
. Sl~A

ALL EXPERT ORIENTAL STAFF
• Mu.scle Pn'UUf'e Point Massage
• Swedlsh and Skin Tone Mass-at:
• sauna and Refreahlna ShoweD

Beautiful and relaxed oriental
atmosphere soothes tired dnd achmg

muscles from tensIOn and driving

38499 N 10 MIle/Grand RIVer Ave.
FARMINGTONHILLS 471·2777

If my properties are treated separately
under two zoning ordinances, I lose the
use of some of my property."

• Geography "separates me from the
rest of the township." This means there
is no direct route to the cider mill from
the tOWnship fire station, "which is
several miles from my property." The
city station. he notes, is roughly one
mile away and there is a direct route
between the station and the property.

Also, Bodker stated, "the street
which leads to my property is a city
street. which is plOWedand maintained
by the city and patrolled by the city
police department . .. The Township
Police Department has no occasion to
travel the street in front of my proper-
ty, which would be out of their jurisdic-
tion to do so." the petition states. These
two sentences are practically identical
to those used by city manager Steven
Walters in advising council to reject
Normac's request for water service.

• Finally, Bodker notes that he
receives water service from the city
and could obtain sewer service if need-
ed. The township cannot provide either
service, he contends, because of the
distance from other township
developments and the terrain.

Walters said Monday night that
Bodker had requested supporting in-
formation from the city, including a
map showing tax parcels. That the
Bodker petition includes information
similar to that used in the city
manager's letter to council, Walters
said. is "not surprising" in that he pro-
vided the same information to both
Bodker and Normac manager Samuel-
Prucbno.

Vernon said Bodker had expressed an
interest in annexation to the city
several years ago. The Normae inci-
dent, Walters suggested. may have
been a spur to the actual filing of the
petition.~-------------------------------------~---,.~~:::~ AUTO WORLD TRANSMISSION J~

!~o:~~9~ 150/0 DISCOUNT ~}I;'
~ Test ~ 0 M' T .. R' AUTO ~

~,.4I"H"~ n aJor ranstmsslOn epalrs TRAr:~~I~~OON 'I~~S~'".r-w",..... CENTERWill Beat Major Chains Prices!
AMERICAN· FOREIGN· TRUCKS· 4x4's· AUTO & MANUAL:= Z 24034Haggerty· Farmington Hills· 471-7398

Coupon Expires 3-21-85 Discount Applies to List Price
L ~

(2-20-85 NR)
Joan G. McAllister

City Clerk

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

(2/13,2120/85 NR)

"Gourmet Chinese Restaurant"
Come join us to celebrate the "Year of

the Ox" with a Special 9 Course Banquet
FebruarY'18-26

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CHANGE OF CITY COUNCIL
MEETING DATES

NOTICETO
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

RESIDENTS
The deadline lor payment 01 the 1984tax bills

has been extended to Thursday, February 28.
1985 at 4:30 p.m. by the Northville Township
Board 01 Trustees.

Payment of tax bills may be made at the Nor-
thville Township Offices. 41600Six Mile Road or
Manulacturer's National Bank on Six Mile and
Winchester in Northville Township'through 4:30
p. m., February 28, 1985without penalty.

• Thistle

" • Seed Mix-

• Oil
Sunflower -

.,

MENU
SeafoodKow
HeaTt&Sole
Lemon ChIcken
Yang Chow Fried R,ce
Almond Bean Cake
with M,x FrUIts

&20.00 g~~son Call for reservalions

41563W.I0Mile. Novi
Corner of Meadowbrook Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m -930

349-9260 Fn"Sat l1a.m.-11:30
Sun. Noon-9 30

_J,

- Vegetable Roll
Stuffed Crab Claw
EIght Treasure Winter
Melon Soup
Gold COin Beef TenderlOin

I
II:
·1.• cmeMAnDS \ I

& CidcrJWiIl ]1
10685 Warren Rd. (V. Mile W. 01 Napier) I~

.,.;~oc::p~lymouth 455-2290 I
e;tD~ ...

eollftV1A(

S~
...on a variety 01 trails which
Include roiling, wooded areas

,----

LIGHTED, GROOMED TRAILS
OPEN UNTIL 10:00 p.m.

• An excellent selection 01 new rental equipment
• A Cider MillWithan attractive warming room

that serves Hot Cider and Donuts!
• lighted Ice Skating area.

So why not make weekday re.. rvatlona for
an evening akatlng or akllng partyll

Hou... : Daily 10 a.m.-10 p.m.
Beginner Leaaona Available

The next regular City Council Meeting
will be held Monday, February 25, at 8:00
p.m. in the Council Room.

OPEN HOUSE
Come visit our stores

Friday, Feb. 22 thru
Sat. March 2nd

Register for
door prizes.

• Droll YankeeTube Feeder

• Red or Green Roofed Redwood Feeder
• Thistle Sock

~'
'20
Reg

'10.00
~

'2.75

WILD BIRDS UNLIMITED
Two l.ocations To Serve You

OpC!1l Mon.-Sal JO am 10 6 pm

Rev. Prlc. $13.VS sq. yd.

SALE PRICE$9.95 sq.yd.

Winter Clearance
> SALE ~~~~~

Winter Ski g1)'~1f
Clothing Clothing

20-500/0OFF 25-60% OFF
~/ CROSS COUNTRY SKIS & EQUIPMENT
, '" 20-70% OFF!

U"tPOlyprOPYlene
, - Underwear

,. Reg ?:

'l' $19.95 NOW'995

IBerd1~mark 32715 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON
BetweenFarmingtonRd. & OrchardLake

477-8116
OPEN NOON-9 p.m. M-F

100S p.m. SAT. • NOON·S p.m. SUN.

Reg. '1.10 lb. 88¢
Sale Ib

(10 Ibs. or moro)

50 lb. beg Reg. '11.00 $tJ ft9
Sale U."I

Fitness course offered
• • •to area senlor cltlzens

"Fitness Over 50," sponsored by
Schoolcraft College, will be heid from 2-
3 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays at the
Northville Recreation Center.

The 12-weekcourse will begin Friday
with Instructor Maude Pigot.

senior citizens can use their tuition
waiver card and pay $3 for the

semester.
In addition to the fitness classes,

senior citizens can attend a Barbershop £
Chorus at Mercy College March I. •

Pick·up points are at Allen Terrace
and Big Boy. Cost is $5 and advanced
reservations are available by calling.~~~. .

Greyhound
. In Brighton Mich. .:~

gives you a break
on St!in£.sreak.;~UND

/....~ I TRIP;

Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes.
The-spnngbrc:Jk.lf}uuand)'ourfnen<hare dar-o from Ihe dale 01pun:llJ>C.

thInking about headllJgto the slopes, !he beach or So th'" 'prml:brc:Jk. b'l1 a real break. wall}'
IU'l homc fora \'i'II,G~fJound can t.1ke}OOthere. \\f1ere GIl.1f1ound 1.'f.lCl, forS!I'J or ho;.
For only S!I'J or less. round trip " For more infOllll3lion. Clil GIl.')fJound

J~showns}uurcol~studef1tl D.card YoINrn....."IIJddt .... l.'\'~IIIUJ\f"""'IU'\"- ..... dn --.

\\f1en}OO JXJn.~)ourG~f1ouOO tICket. ~~:~~-=~~~t::~~~~~~~=,.
Y(KJrtdct\\,1I tht.'I1~l:oodforlrawlfor 15 2 "'" r::.._ .......,.,.......
...:::~~.r....:;.'''''';.,...:."''';~..~."...~~"Ji{;H ~ .....:.!);:~~J "'OJ.; ,. ~y;.....~t.:'-,,'1 ~ •

GO GREYHOUND
And leave the driVing to us.

VIEAU'S CORNERS
10886 E. Grand River, Brighton, M.

Call (313)227-4208 Miles Vieau, Agent

(2-20,2-27-85 NR)

•

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
•

For the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the assessment
roll for the Township of Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan the Board of Review will meet on the following dates:

March 5, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
March 6, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.
March 11, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
March 12, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Members of the Board of Review: Charles George, Zowan
Chisnell, Russell Fogg. '

Call the Northville Township Hall for appointments 348-9000.

•

•

•

Rich and reSIlient.
Life time static

control warranty.
Rev. Price $27.4V sq. yd.

SALE PRICE

$19.95 ;3:

ANTRON®SAXONY
Adds a colorful sparkle

to any room. ReSists
abraSion and wear.

R.v. Prlc. SlS.VS sq. yd.

SALE PRICE$11.95 sq.yd.
SALE PRICE

$19·95Sq,yd. •
Rev Prlc. $24.95 sq. yd.

ALSO FEATURING ALLOTHER ., , PERFORMANCES AT BOTH
LEES CARPETINGI KRAMER LOCATIONS.
Lees Carpets have reduced Ir/( ~
th~irdlrecHrom·fact?ry l0'A4UAA ;:"'~HrN' SALE ENDS
pnces. so we're passing I ""K//. I It/VI ~
the savings on to you! 'tNI'IOOtCOYfRlNGSSlNCll92S FEBRUARY 23rd

PLYMOUTH.455·3393 UVONIA. 522-5300
15986 Mlddlebelt (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.)
Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri., 9 a.m.-9 p.m ••

TUGS.,Sat., 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

42177 Ann Arbor Road IPMC Center, E. or Lilley)
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Frl., 10 a,m.-9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Sat., 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

. - -"----~~~~_....:::....:.--.:..:..:...::...._=_l..I..---:o.---:. ................. - ~.,. - -, .

50 lb. bag ReGS;'e '12.50
All Other Seeds 15% 011Retail
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Spirit Week '85
Northville High School students proved they were a
"spirited" bunch last week by participating in a host of ac-
tivities from jello eating to juggling. Spirit Week festivities
got under way Monday with lunchroom activities and con-
cluded Friday afternoon at the traditional pep assembly.
Students spent the week decked out in everything from pa-
jamas (on Tuesday's pajama and stUffed animal day) to SO's
outfits. Seniors were ahead in the race for most class spirit
until Friday's pep assembly. Sophomore Kathy Kennedy took
a pie in the face to the roars of her classmates to help the
Class of '87 tie for first place.

Photos by Steve Fecht

• Spirit Week King Bob Guldberg presents flowers to Queen Jill Taschner

•
7 ,/'

I ,~eautifu1
if Banquets

/ By Holiday Inn

•

~,*~~~
& HOLIDOME1

LIVONlt\. WEST
Catering Department

6 Mile & 1·275
Livonia • 464·1300

We make the ~pecial occasions in
your life more memor ..hle.

Whether it's a wcddin~ hanquet, a
reunion dinner, an aw'lrds ceremony, a
business mectin~ or any other !;pecial
event, our experienced st.lff wi:1 help
vou plan it with loving allention to the
fa!lt detail.

• f:'

•

t'j." '.

Kathy Kennedy gets "creamed"

Claire Langran measures senior Diane Lindquist for the "biggest bicep"

'.::.:-------'=;:;;.-~-------------.....::~.-~
#.

· -:· -.""· ~· .:
'.:~· ~

VIsit DIU'sea"tllll1 NOn
LocatlolJ at Neadowbl'DDk

BIIdl0Nlle

.......
.) .

, "

In Stock offers you one stop shopping for a
great selection of window treatments and
wallpaper.

Buy first roll at
regUlar price

Get second roll

50% OFF
Great selection • Displays

New Patterns Arriving Dally

~----------------'.~:.- __ rI","':
We have a full line of window treatments';:'
offering you discounts of 25% to 50% off;,-
suggested retail.

Bliod~~~Q2~

.'.
, .

~ ., Deli&~rnte S ,Restaurant
Grand Rlv.r • Drak. In Mulrwood Square j

478-0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. I

'Breakfast Specials*
.1.09-~ Z.I!." • ~l

I@.;;\f.\mfil II:
~~lINIiE .IJIC£ -

~ ~~ ·tE&GS·MCON·HASH f I~ l\it BDNS' T.CQffE.E
ltlOHRll1lll.t.JI. 21'JSIWlIJllll 2PM _

TryUslr-----------~~--------~ ~-,
I '1.00 OFF : BURGER FOR $1.00:
I Buy any dinner entree Special 1 Buy any of our great 'h pound 1 I

: & Ernie's will give you '1.00 of 1 burgers and Ernie's will give 1
1 each entree 1 you the second one for '1.00 1 1

1 II13:30till closing Limitone coupon per vlslt 3:30till c10slng Limitone coupon per vlsitl . I

IINOsubstltutions Exp. March " 1985~OSUbStitUtions Exp. March " 19851r-2 HOTBRiSKE" - - 12-Co;-n~Bee;&Cabbage-:
1 D': DINNERS '7.95 1 anners :

With potato, vegetable, toss 1 for '7.95 1
: salad, bread basket. 1Two corn beef & cabbage dinners with 1

1potato. toss salad & bread basket.
13:30till closing Limitone coupon per vlsll13'3OtIIi closing Limitone coupon per vtsl~
INOSubstltutlons Exp. March 1,1985aNoSubslilutions Exp. March 1. 1985
• J ~

Ask abOut
In Restaurant catering available for Sunday Affairs

ALL
GRABER
BLINDS

40% OFF

No Frelght
Charge

O".n 7 Dar.
Mon.-Fri.

10 "'.M •• 9 P.M.=- ~alNOVI· 10 Mill CINTIR • •
41.,0 W. 10 MILE• NOVI i-I ....

, Ml-2171

--
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Our Opinions
Comedy of error
on village plans

We were frankly stunned last
week to discover that the township
planning commission was so
poorly-informed regarding the
Cavanagh Retirement Village pro-
ject. Most particularly, it was inex-
cusable that it took nearly two
hours of conversation before the
commission learned that the pro-
posal to allow 600 units of market
rate apartments open to all age
groups is not some Willy-Dilly re-
qu~t but a crucial element of the
developer's plan. The developer
thought, throughout that time, that
he was dealing with people who
understood what was at stake.

If the commission does not
remove the restriction calling for
all development of the property to
be targeted to residents age 62and
over, the entire project folds up.
We thought that was made amply
clear in news stories and com-
munications to the township in the
past 18 months. Since the Reagan
administration began eliminating
programs that financed elderly
housing developments, the only
way the county EDC could put
together a deal on the land was to
allow some non-elderly housing.

That planning commissioners
did not understand what was going
on is really the fault of several par-
ties. At the top of the list is the com-
mission itself. Stories in this
newspaper and others made clear
the agreement between the county
and developer. We expect commis-
sioners to do more homework than
a simple review of the packet of in-
formation passed along _every
month - we expect them to be
well-informed citizens interested
enough to ask questions based on
stories they see in the local paper.
If nothing else, commissioners
should have started asking ques-
tions when the county conducted a
ground-breaking cermony last fall
and the related story reported that
zoning changes would be needed to
make the project a reality.

There was also a failure to
communicate between the govern-
mental units involved. Two
township administrations knew
what was at stake, but somehow
didn't get the word to the commis-
sion in clear enough fashion. Also,
the county and its EDC made an
agreement with the developer that
clearly was in connict with the
township's own intentions as defin-
ed in the zoning ordinance. We
believed at the time and still
believe that the county EDC, and
particularly former supervisor
John MacDonald who sat on the
EDC board, should have been more
communicative with the planning
commission about the drastic
alterations being made in a project
that was originated by the township
itself. We also think the proposed
alterations should have been
brOUght to the commission months
ago; the failure to do so is largely
the developer's fault, but is also a
symptom of the tangled com-
munications.

That is all water under the
bridge now. The challenge to the
township now is to decide whether
it will go along with the program
defined by others or risk having the
project abandoned - perhaps for
good. We believe, and our previous
editorials have stated, that the
mixed-age group idea has merit on
its own, regardless of the financial
considerations. Allowing market
rate housing on the site may be the
only way to get the desired elderly
housing as well.

But township officials must
decide if that philosophy fits their
own. Beyond that, they must find a
way to ensure that the housing for
aged persons is constructed -
otherwise, the entire point of the
project is lost. These are complex
and critical decisions,.and there is,
sadly, not enough time to mull
them over at length. They should
have been considered a year ago,
when the county and developer
first raised the issues.

Charter township:
It may be right time

While the immediate cause -
fear of annexation efforts - pains
US,there appear to be good reasons
for the township to consider
another form of government such
as charter township status.

The immediate annexation
issue revolving around properties
ODBaseline Will, we believe, blow
over in time. What is needed is for-
thright communication between
the top elected officials in both
governments, and it appears that
may happen SOOD.Both parties
have an important stake in seeing
that relations between the city and
township continue on the friendly
level of the past four years.
Sometimes, their interests may dif-
fer, but continuing the links bet-
ween them as one community is in
everyone's interests. No one in-
volved on either side appears to be
motivated out of ill will for the
other, and the sooner that
understanding can be reached the
better.

More to the point, township of-
ficials may be motivated to seek
out another structure for tneir
govemment as an anti-annexation
move. We believe that may be to
the good. We joined in opposition to
earlier efforts to adopt a charter
township form primarily on the
basis of property taxing authority.
TJJe towDshfp, we believed, did not
need authority to levy five mills.
Now we find that the millage does
nOt-come with the package if a

charter is adopted by resolution
rather than a pUblic vote.

As an urban township with a
growing popUlation, Northville
Township is outgrowing the
general law township form of
government. The present structure
was devised by the state to serve
rural areas where the major
business was farming and the de-
mand for services low. That hardly
describes the Northville Township
of today, and will apply even less to
the one taking shape now. Develop-
ment is taking place around the
edges of the township, rather than
growing out from the city. This is a
consequence of proximity to
freeways and other developing
communities.

Where the township's only an-
nexation worry in the past was with
the city, in another decade there
may be reason to wonder about
Livonia and Novi as well. If
Plymouth Township, already a
charter township, ever in-
corporates as a city, there would be
cause for concern there as well.

Even if fear of piecemeal an-
nexation is dismissed, the growth
in the township may demand a
form of government better-suited
to a larger population in a more-
developed community. If that can
be accomplished without handing
over control of every property
owner's pocketbook to the bOard,
the entire community may benefit.
It's an idea worth exploring.

w1}e Nnrt1}uille iRecnrb

On a first-name basis
By Jean Day '.

First name identification - this has to be an ultimate
in recognition when everyone knows whom you're talking
about when the reference is only by one name. Of course,
it depends on one's orientation and length of time in the
community. But, for example, refer to "Paul" and city
residents immediately think of Mayor Paul Vernon, or,
longtime ones, perhaps council member and insurance
man Paul Folino. If Paul and Norma, it's the mayor and
Mrs. Vernon, of course.

I can't take credit for the concept of prestige by first
name identity, however. Itwas restaurant reviewer Jack
McCarthy speaking to Northville Woman's Club at First
Presbyterian Church on February 15who mentioned the
first name recognition status symbol in the auto city.
While "Lee" is known here, too, the idea of local first-
name identification was too much fun to let drop.

Along Main Street there's immediate identification of
Inge, Toni and John, Dewey, Berenice and Del. (That's
Inge Zayti of the Marquis Theatre and shops, Toni and
John Genitti of Genitti's Hole in the Wall, G. Dewey Gard-
ner, mayor pro tem and owner of Four Seasons, Berenice
Ellis of Bookstall on the Main and Del Black of Del's
Shoes and department store.)

Having an unusual first name helps. On the club cir-
cuit, for instance, there's recognition for Olga. Iris and
Luetta are others. That's Olga James who heads the Nor-
thville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association, Iris Kampf, life member of Nor-
thville Woman's Club and Northville Mothers' Club and
Luetta Reng, past president of Woman's Club.

In business and politics there are lots of first name
idents. Refer to "Mike" in the city, and the listener's pro-
bably tuned in to longtime mayor A.M. "Mike" Allen.
Carolann deserves recognition. Carolann Ayers is the ci-
ty's only woman council member. She's also an active

By Steve Fecht

..
J

•• 1.

member of the Northville, Plymouth, Canton and Novi . , ..
League of Women Voters. I; •

Then there's Steve, Sherry, Butch, Clancy, Eunice,
Burton, Lloyd, Phil. It pays ·to have a rather unusual
name, as single name identification is much harder with '.
John or Joe - although downtowners think of Joe
Spagnuoli (of Spagy's, now the Liquor Shoppe). And' : .
Susan, or Suzie, is coming on strong as Susan Heintz",
takes over as Northville Township supervisor.

The others? Steve Walters, city manager; Sherry
Spaman, president of the Northville Community : •
Chamber of Commerce; Butch - Ray J. Casterline II of
Casterline's Funeral Home; Clancy Ely, businessman:'. I,

and member of the chamber; Eunice SWitzler, deputy ; ;
township clerk and longtime resident who really has all . I' ;

the answers in the township; J. Burton DeRusha, city I ' ••

council member; Lloyd Brasure, minister emeritus of.':
First United Presbyterian Church, Phil - Ogilvie or ' ; ,
Jerome (attorney, newspaperman.) . '::;

First name recognition extends to names with " .•
unusual spelling, too. Do you identify with Mel, Lesa, Or-: : .
son, Othal? Mel Anderson of the Northville Watch and·' "
Clock Shop; Lesa Buckland, city planning commission; '. ,
Orson Atchinson, longtime city resident; Othal Baggett,. .
longtime township resident. . .

For purposes of this lighthearted name review, we're :'.'
sorry that Guenther and Baltzar have moved from the: :,:
community. Methodist minister Guenther Branstner and· .,' I
Baltzar Capote, Fairbrook resident active in amateur.·,·
theater, had one-of-a-kind labels. ' .' • I

By no means complete, this exercise is intended to be
just a beginning for others' imagination to take over - .
with apologies to the many named Charles, Larry,:.
Donald, Mary or Ann.

•

..

•

\

The brush off

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

/

therefore go hog wild to bUyadvertising space.
That's why I asked the reporters in the news room if they

had seen this year's swimsuit edition in Sports Illustrated.

My query broUght a chorus of hoots. The feminists moaned
and explained they really had no interest in looking at pictures •
of girls in swimsuits. But ace reporter Kevin Wilsonsaw where I .
was going right away.

"You're trying to figure out how we can publish a swimSUIt
edition, aren't you?" he asked with typical insight.

"Just think," 1responded, enthusiastically. "We could plug.
it for weeks. Plan it ahead to coincide with with Srs swimsuit'
edition. 'Coming next week - our first annual swimsuit edition.'

"The problem is I can't figure out how to do It. Wejust don't
have enough money in the budget to hire Cheryl Tiegs or
Christie Binkley. And I don't think I can get approval for Steve.
Fecht, me and several models to go to Australia." .

Unfortunately, my enthusiasm for the idea was not con·
taglous. Nobody really volunteered the creative energy needed
to convert my great idea Into workable reality.

"Don't you have anything better to do with your time?" ask.
ed Wilson, summing up what appeared to be the general concen-
sus of his cohorts.

•

•
They're upset with me in the news room right now. Just

because I walked in and asked if anyone had seen Sports Il-
lustrated (81) two weeks ago.

For those of you who are unaware, SI always publishes its
celebrated "swimsuit" edition Q1istime of year. It's loaded with
stories about some warm-weather resort <this year was
Australia) and numerous photos of nubile maidens wearing the
latest in swimsuit fashions.

It was Srs swimsuit edlUon which brought fame to Cheryl
Tiegs and Christie Binkley.

At any rate, the swimsuit edlUon is always 81's biggest seil-
ing edition of the year. Not only from the standpoint of copies
sold, but also from an advertising standpoint. Advertisers know
it's one of the biggest selUng magaZines of the year, and "Why don't you go write your column?" •

7
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Readers Speak

Area 911 responsive
To the Editor:

• Recent llI1icles In the Detroit papers
nave critIclied the effectiveness of the

911 Emergency call program. As a
result, our call for .belp last Monday to
911 was placed with little confidence:
Monday morning Barb's mother, who
was recuperating at our house from
beart problems, lost consciousness. As
I tried to revive ber and restore
breatblng, Barb called 911.

Pollce o~icers Marks and Ryan ar- Kunz WI·IIbe mI·s·sedrived about three minutes later with
lrst aid and oxygen equipment. Clearly

well trained and efficient, they con-
tinued life sustaining tecbnlques and
were joined approximately five
minutes later by the Community EMS
unit operated by Mr. Margentln and
Ms. Bloomberg. The EMS crew quickly
establlsbed remote radio communica-
tion with doctors at Botsford Hospital,
including a beart monitor transmitting
device.•Charter:township law
considered by trustees

Florence never regained con-
sciousness and was pronounced dead
shortly after arrival at Botsford. Sad·
dened by our loss, we know calling 911
gave ber the best possible chance.

We 'are grateful for the quick
response and professional skllls of of-
ficers Marks and Ryan, Mr. Margentln
and Ms. Bloomberg.

Bruce and Barbara DlngweU

To the Editor:
Sorry to read In The Northville

Record about Marlene Kunz leaving as
senior citizens' coordinator. Marlene,
hope you would reconsider.

We are all upset. Seems you unders-
tand senior citizens. We will all miss
you; so piease for all of us, please stay
on.

Mary Laposso

Continued from Page 1 simplifies municipal financing for
public improvements .

• y? Idon't understand what's initiating • Charter townships have broader
the city's action. Definitely, they know authority to appoint officers outside

. we're going to go to a defensive those prescribed by law for general law
manuever. Everything was going along townsips. Charter townships can hire
nicely between the city and township. I superintendents to administer opera-
think we should find out what's In. tions, for instance.
itiatlng their action." • Charter townsbip fiscal years

Trustee Ricl}ard Allen expressed coinicide with the calendar year while
similar confusion regarding the city's general law townships run on an April 1
recent actions regarding the Normac to Marcb 3lfiscal year.
Incorporated property and that of the • More stringent financial controls,

_ider mill on Baseline. Heintz noted calling for quarterly financial
-utat she was to meet with Mayor Paul statements, are demanded of charter

Vernon last week, but the mayor fell III townships. "We don't need this with
on the appointed day and was subse- Henningsen," Heintz said. "But it
quently ol1tof town. Heintz and Vernon might prove useful if another treasurer .
are attempting to reschedule the is elected."
meeting. • Charter townships have greater

"I thought we were getting along well authority to write locaJ laws governing
with the city," said Allen. "What hap- highway advertising (i.e. billboards)
pened that they are suddenly taking a and solI erosion control. General law
posltlon like this? As for the charter townships cannot adopt standards more
township, If you can't mess with the . stringent than the state's for highway
taxes, I'd support It." a~vertisin~ or ~ugher than the c0l;U1-

•
Noting other advantages of charter ty s for solI erosion. Charter townshiPS

tatus Allen suggested that "maybe we are also authorized to adopt provisions
should do this anyway (regardless of of state law as township ordinances by
annexation protection)." reference -: general law to~ips can

Among the differences between only do so m regard to building codes
general law and charter townships are and the uniform traffic code.
these: '. • Charter townships with an SEV of

• Charter townsh~ps can acq~ or $25 million, a population density of 150
dispose of land holdings for public uses persons per square mile, providing fire
without a vote .of the people, so long ~ • and.police protection, providing water
the. board .action does not !i'fect tax and sewer service, and governed by a
leVIes. General law townships must get master plan and zoning ordinance haye

.Pproval from the electorate, even substantial protection against annexa-
when~lan~lsreceivedasaglftorfor tion to an adjoining city. Northville
a nominal pnce. rownship presently meets all the

• A charter township can have its criteria.
own bond rating. Ge~eral law The latter protection from annexa-
towm;hips are rated alon~ With th~ state lion would not prevent the annexation
and w~en state bond ratings declme as )f industrial or business properties
they did In the Pl!St recession, bon.ds along the present city-township boun-
sold by the townshiP are at a higher m- :lary if the property owner seeks the an-
terest rate than might otherw~ be the 'lexation. If the property owner is 'op-
case. A vote of the people is required to oosed to annexation, however, the en.
pledge taxing authority for payment of :ire electorate of both communities

etl!e ~nds, but the system greatly wouldvote on the issue.

•
SEAFOOD NEWBURG AND
SPINACH SOUffiE CREPE

A delicately seasoned Seafood Newburg Crepe
combined with a Spinach Souffle Crepe. And your

choice of a mixed green or orange almond salad.

STEAK DIANE I

Beef tenderloin filets sauteed and topped with
Madelr,l sauce. Served with a vegetable. potatoes

and your choice of a mixed green or orange almond salad.

FETIUCCINE CARBONARA
Ribbon pasta sauteed with bacon, mushrooms. onions

and pea, blended into a velvety sauce of cream and freshly
grated Parmesan and Romano che~s. Plus your chOice of a

mixed green or orange almond salad.

Now you can treat yoursdf to an extravagant evening at
a price that's not the least bit eXCC'iSlw.Because for just $6.95.
you can enjoy anyone of th~ superb dinners any night
after five. But hurl'); this offer won't last forever.

..
•

THE EXTRAVAGANCE YOU CAN AFFORD.

..
- ..

LOCA. TED A.T:
TWBL VB OAKS MALL
EOl,an,. ilt'w••n
tord &< Taylor .nd 5< ...

349·9110

•
One Call Places You r Ad In More

Than 65,000 Area Homes
Call 348·3022
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Who you gonna call? Me

by B.J. Martin

"And if I'm not home," Iwas telling my
pal Dave, "you can leave a message on my
answering machine."

"Your whatf?" he blurted out. "You've
got an answering machine? I knew it. The
Yuppies have finally claimed you."

Some people are just too presumptuous.
Now it's true I have a telephone answering
device, or TAD. But it's not like IacqUired it
with my own money. No, this TAD was a
close-out special from an electrical contrac·
ting firm that didn't make it. My dad's. Pop
may be one of the most brilliant electrical
estimators in the Western Hemisphere, but
his business sense doesn't quite measure up.
He decided to go into contracting just as the
Detroit area hit its severest construction
recession since The Great Depression.

His loss was my gain. Inow have the use
of an answering machine, a brand spanking-

ANDY'S MEAT HUT and ERWIN FARMS
Together on the Corner of Ten Mile & Novi Rd.

DELMONICO
STEAKS

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. 10-5

ORANGE
ROUGHY

new IBM Selectric typewriter worth more
than my car, and, whenever I can figure out
what to do with them, two big drafting tables
and 16 miles of blueprints.

My favorite toy is the TAD. I have a
love/hate relationship with it. I think it's
wonderful to get to screen your calls. Just flip
on the TAD, disappear for a While, and when
you get back, you get to hear a series of stew-
ing bill collectors. Good, clean fun. '

I've heard that lately, talking machines
are programmed to pester delinquent debtors
because, surprising as it may seem, it's
sometimes difficult for some humans to
maintain the reqUisite nastiness reqUired to
become a success at the job.

Ican't wait for one of my bill collectors to
come at me with a machine. Two can play at
this game, you know.

Actually, something close to that happen-
ed to me recently. I was calling up a friend

who has a TAD. The TAD answered, and sug-
gested Ileave a message after it beeped.

Then it beeped. "Hi," I said. "Iwas just
checking to see what you were doing tonight.
Ihave to go out right now, but if I'm not here
when you call back, heh, you can leave a
message, heh-heh·heh, on my, hee hee hee-
"

At this point, I became hysterical, and
I'm still trying to figure out why. I think it
must have had something to do with telling a
machine to take a message for someone to
call my machine and leave a message just
triggered all my ticklish spots at once. • ;

"Better yet," I gasped, swooning from. "
apocalyptic guffaws, "Why don't we stay '.
home and let our message machines go out '.:
toqight?" .•

Later on, my friend called back. I was _
home. '-':

"We're worried about you," she said. . ..:

Haverhill Farms
SUMMER Indoor Ring

RIDING
CAMP

1st Session
Begins

June 17th -
call for Information
4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

Homcowncrs
Insurancc'!

Ont.' nmol' o;;i\s it
best. .

.'

. ~H ~I.:..:.", i'~'" I
I
I·r, I~

. ;

o AMETHYST COLLECTIONo SPECIALSHOWINGooo

ooooooo
101 E. Main at Center St., Northyille 349-8940 0
000000000"--.»,,--,,,

PICKLE OR
OLIVE LOAF

February 21, 22, 23
Preview the latest fashions In
Amethyst Jewelry at special savings
through Feb. 28

ERWIN fARMS
Mon.-Sat. 9·6

Sun, 10-5

CALIF. NAVEL

- -
.. 24150 W. 10 Mile

Novi

~on't MissOur

FROZEN FOOD
SALE

ORDER BLANKS IN OUR
STORE •••

Sale Ends 2-22-85

'McNEF'F ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

349·2034

TAX PREPARATION

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

200 South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313)348-7575

NORTHVILlE CITY
COUNCILMINUTES

SYNOPSIS '
JANUARY21, 1985

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting to order at
8:00p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present: Ver·,
non. Ayers, DeRusha, Folino.
Gardner.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING:The Minutes 01 the
Regular meeting. January 7,
1985 were accepted as
presented.

MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS:The following
minutes of Boards & Commis-
sionswere placed on file:

Planning Commission,
December4,1984;

Northville Beautllication
Commission, November 15,
1984;

APPROVALOF BILLS:It was
moved& supported to approve
paymentof the bills.

DEPARTMENTREPORTS:a.
DPW: Summary of Public
WorksActivity from December
12,1984to January 8, 1985was
discussed & placed on file.

1. Sewer Back-up Report: A
report was received re the
claim Inyolvlng726 Falrbrook.

b. ARE: December, 1984
Monthly Report was discuss-
ed& placed on file.

c, POLICE:It was moved &
supported to publish for
public hearing. Feb. 4, 1985.to
consider an amendment to TI-
t1e5.Chapter1,Sec.5-103.

2. 8·Mlle Speed: Com-
munication from Oakland
County Road Commissioners
advising Ihe speed limit was
reduced from 50 MPH to 40
MPH on 8-Mlle west of Taft
Road.

3. Out of State Handicapped
Permlta: Our ordinances
already grant reciprocity to
out of atate handicapped cere
flflcafes,

COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS:None.

AGENDA ADDITIONS:
None.

AGENDA REVISIONS:
None.

PRESENTATIONOF 1983-84

AUOIT: It was moved & sUI>-
ported to accept the 1983-84
audit as presented by Plante&
Moran.

APPOINTMENT OF
AUDITORS: It was moved &
supported to reappoint rlante
& Moran as auditors folr 1984-
85.

PUBLIC HEARINGS: a. It
was moved & supported to
adoptan amendmentto the In-
dustrial Facilities Exemption
Certificate for Belangers, Inc.,
455 E.C8dy.

b. It was moved& supported
to adopt an Ordinance to
Create a Finance Dept. & Of-
fice of Finance Ofrector, Title
2,Chapter15:

It was moved& supported to
call a public hearing on
February 4, 1985, to set
priorities for the 1985Oakland
and Wayne County CommunI-
ty BlockGranl Programs.

NORMAC SEWER RE·
QUEST: It was moved & SUI>-
ported to notify NORMAC we
would be pleased to have
them annex to the City & a
copy sent to the Township.

SIGN REQUESTFOR HIGH
SCHOOLPLAY: It was moved
& supported to allow the High
SChoolto use .he City's signs
from March 15to April 1. 1965
to advertise the school play.

RESOLUTIONRE WILLIAM
CRAFT: It was moved & sUI>-
ported to adopt a resolution
regarding William Crall's
retirement, Principal of Amer-
manElem.SChool.

RESOLUTION RE RELIN-
QUISHINGLIEN ON 697 NOVI
STREET(REHAB):

It was moved& supportedto
adopt a resolulion authorizing
the City Clerk 10 sign Ihe
discharge of lien on 697 Novl
Street.

NOTICEOF PUBLIC HEAR·
ING ON WATER/SEWAGE
RATES: The hearing to be
held Feb. 14,1985at 10:00a.m. I
In the City County Building.

INSURANCE RENEWAL:
Approximate Insurance
premium quolea were recel¥-
ed with an oyerall Increaae.
After discussion, City Council
requeSled quoles from the
MML and Risk Authority

••••• .. ······COUPON··.··· ••••••i G~ big~ayingson i
= deliCIOUS little treats. I
• I• L--~ ·1'I ~ '1·I __ .:
I -•.
I I;
I I• •I .~
• '1·I '1.
I I~
I I:
• ·I~I ,I,
I .:
• Munchkins-,!J "'.iI ..•.
I Donut Hole 'freats .i:
I Box of 20 for $1.00 .:
= Box of 45 for $1.50 '1
I Box of 60 for $2.00 ..'1.
I DUNKIN' I'I DONUTS~ II It's worth the trip. I
• 27919 6773 1625' .•I Grand River Mlddlebelt S. Wayne Rd. . ••

RESPECTFULLY• FarmingtonHills GardenCity wesua:ld .• ,
SUBMmED, I 31080 . 34417 39415 ••

JOANG. McALLISTER, Orcbard Lake Rd. Ford Rd. W. 10Mile Rd.
CITYCLERK I FarmingtonHills Wl'.'SUand Novl' •

THISISA SYNOPSIS.A true lOne coupon per customer. Available at all participated Dunkin' Donuts shops. •
and complele copy 01 the Offer may not be combined with any other offer.
minutes are on file at the City I Offer Good Thru 2/24/85 Limit 2 Offers Per Coupon •.•.
~~~~':ur?n~C~g~r: b:rne: ,. OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK .. 1.
~~ •.......................... ~

:\

Pools.
WATERTOWER- ADVER·

TlSE FOR BIOS: City
Engineers will be Instructed
that the City of Northville Is
prepared to go out for bids on
the water tower.

CALL PUBLICHEARINGTO
ADOPT AND REPEAL OR-
DINANCESREWATER:It was
moved& supported to publish
for public hearing for February
4, to consider the repeal 01 TI-
tle 7. Chapter 13 & Title 7.
Chapter 15 & adoption of Ihe
newTitles.

COMMUNICATIONS: a.
Notification from Ollkland

. County Board 01 Commis-
sioners re Swearing-In
ceremony, Jan. 23, 1985.7:30
p.m. •

b. Acknowledgement from
Wm. S. Broomlleld re City
resolullo", opposing certain
budgel CUlling recommenda-
tions suggested by Office of
Management and Budgel &
certain tax recommendations
by Dept.olTreasury.

MISCELLANEOUS:Council
was advised the proposed
Recreation budget for 1985-86
was presented at the last
Recreation Commission
meeting.

Beautification Commission
appointments would be made
at the next meeting.

Council wasaskedto look al
the vacant land the City owns
& possibly disposingof some.

Discussion followed & the
Mayorasked the City Manager
to compile a list of vacant city
owned property.

Therewas discussion regar-
ding direct payment of race
track revenuesto the City.

PatrolmanJordan was c0m-
mended for his quick
response & actionwhen called
to the Baptist Church for an
emergency last Sunday.

Meeting adjourned at 9:53
p.m.
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• Winter, B~t!la~n~:;."_.
. " '.

• Spring Previews -..... .

• Good Food

Selected Group Of
Sleepwear

Drastically Reduced _
Selected Group Of

Men's Winter Jackets
30-40-50% OFF

1[r~!1M~&t~t,
<e172/ cfeUJeIUJ>J 'NC

FREE EAR PIERCING
Diamonds, Precious Gems

Watches Gold

29317 Ford Rd.
Garden City

422·7030

101 E. Main
Northville
349·6940

stop fontasi3ing
Direct to you factory
prices. Compare our
quality & value .'
CLEARANCE PRICES
whfle our Inventory
lasts. Buy now before .
1985 fur price
increases. f tnlJX ,

• ~ internation'8~ td.
133 E. Main St. 349-4411

·1198BK§T~'bb
~ ONTHEMAIN

"BROWN BOX SALE"
Bargains by the Boxful

Children's Books, Coffee
Table Books

Etc .• Etc., Etc.

116 East Main 348-1167

Lay-A-Way For Spring Now!

~:~~~!
Save $65UpTo

Town & Ccant:ry Cyclery
148N. Center 349-7140

WALLPAPER SALE
35% OFFUpTo

Delmar Woven Wood Blinds

500/0 OFF

Vi:!!~::ER
107 N. center 349·7110

Come in 'and see our Newly
Redecorated Shoppe

New Merchandise Arriving Dally

H
~

13nd ucce:.sories
~~..... 348-3520

107 N. Center Street. Northville, MI

tartinl\ Gate
Saloon and
Restaurant

Lunches and Dinners
-Featurlng-

Italian & Mexican Specialties
Pizza, Hoagies, Sandwiches,

Great Burgers and More!

135N. Center 3 ·5660

=II)=;.
Permsthru ~
February (I)rnReg. $45.00 ....

168E. Main ~

349·2822

r-"tADD' Photo
\"J""'Jl'l~ Frames

SALE
20% OFF

3 Days Only
Northville Camera

105E. Main 349.0105

{

Village Sweets 'n' Treats
• Fresh Roasted Superior Brand Coffee

Beans 0 Teas & Spices. Homel':"1de& 1m.
ported Candies· Country Gifts e. Goodies

124N. Center

~lJIS
E8Jl
20% OFF
All Cruise Wear

Including bathing suits.
3 Days Only

113E. Main 349·8110

30·500k OFF
Including a Group of Shower

Curtains at 50% Off
190E. Main 349-0373

c7forfRville
SRar/ea's'
-S!'ECIALIZING IN-

FRESH FISH
• Ribs • Sandulch8S
• Plzzs • Homemade Puta

41122 Sevon Mile Rd.
~ Northville 349·9220
~ 0uuJt I/tUNRmtmuanlI

Anne's
Fabrics

"A SpecIal Faoric
Store & QuIlt

SlJopp~"

• Stenciling Supolies & Instruction
• Quilting Classes
• Patterns. Craft Materials and Kits
• Featuring Waverly Fabrics

111E. Main 349-7999

~tt}ittig70-/f ~
'J{".I. ~\

"l(tl)ole .il) .tI)e

~~~~'"'~/"\.~.
Soup and Sandwich Shop

Dinner by reservation only.

108E. Main 349·0522

Sid The
Blues
Good-
SyeAt
Genitti's

'J I

IV Seasons

We're so proud of our redecorate,;
shoppe with the new country look,

we can't wait to show it off. t!I
• Country Crafts & Goods, An.iques
• Gourmet Teas. Coffees & Candies
• Dried & Silk Flc;wers
• Hand Tied Fresh Bouquets

Flo"en. & Girl,
149E. Main 349·0671

o & 0 FLOOR COVERING, INC.
Armslrong Floors • Formica • Carpei

145 E. Cady
Northville

349-4480
Donald Bingham· Owner

20% OFF Green
Plants and

Blooming Plants
InStockSilk Arrangements

20% OFF
3DaysOnly

/Vodltvillc t;n1lq
o/110lvers

355E. Main, 349·3811

200/0 OFF SALE
On Mountain Weavers

Homespun Table Linens
3 Days Onlyi BUliullUIburg

1Jn.&pt~atilJnB
102E. Main 349·1550

SUMMER SHIRTS
Short sleeve sport shirts

100% 2 ?Iy Cotton
Solids Reg. 120, Now ~14:89
Prints & Stripes Now '11.89

l~'SSHOP
120E. Main -349·3Sn

Final Markdowns
Shoes from 114.99 to 119.99 •
Clothing Savingsto 60%

153E. Main -349·0630
t41 E. Main - 349·3420

.-. - - -COUPON ....t FREE \
• With '5 Purchase I
! FREE KEY OR PACK OF I •
:~. M~ADE GARDEN SEEOS : -

I
I ) \ rm1\ffiO 316 N. Center:

'V lI\llJ~'f Northville
'~HARDWA~E 349-4211;...... _ ..._---- ..""

SALE
20% OFF

All Viall and
Shelf Clocks

3 DayeOnly

1t6+dfHtk 1fI~

&~S~~
132W. Ounhtp 349-4938
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Record OOW3Dgsccres are being attributed to advances in bowling ball technology

•Advances stir boom in bowling business
By MATI' SEIDL

Bowling scores have taken off like skyrockets
over the pa.--t10 years. And while 5.lme believe the
cause has been the new weight balance In pins,
others point to "interesting lane condltlons.o

,

The e;qJerts, howevt:r, do not hesitate when asked
about the increase in scores, citing the "booming
bowling ball business" as the key facto!.

• "it might be getting a little out of hand," said
Detroit's Bob Goike Jr., the 1984 American Bowling
Congress Tournament all~vents champion. "In a
lot of casoasright now, the scores reflect the ball In·
stead of the bowler."
· Goike, who owns a bowling pro sho!J in Detroit and
has competed in several professional tournaments,
says the Columbia Yellow Dot l..the ball that
started the revGlutlon, which in turn has resulted In
morerevolutlons:,:' ."" .... -' ,., ._---

"Before the Yellow Dot came out, everyone was

•
using the hard rubber balls," Gollte said. "Then the
ball manufacturers discovered they could design
halls that wolJ1d create more hooking power. It's
taken off like crazy."

Manutal:turers and proprietors have benefitted
greatly' from the switch, which has had a snowball
effect. First, everyone wants to have the "In ball,"
which leads to scoring improvement, which leAds to
more interest In the activity, which is already the
nation's most popular participation sport.

"When a new ball com':lS out on the market,
everybody wants to t.ry it," said Jack Norton,
manager of Milford Lanes. "There obviously is a

• lot of money to be made in the bowling ball business.
"The sport really Isn't g...'Qwlngright now like It

did a few years back, but j)(n'ling is such a com·
petitive sport that people need the top eqUipment to
be successful. If one guy ~ another guy doing
well wltll a certain ball, more than Iikel] he'!> going

.~
. Touc·1t of ClIIJlltrv......

• :lJIill1
.. Printer's

· ' Drawer ~· .• : Shadow BOllea
, • j Su-n Av ..... bW

: '1'(//11'11 (If Cmllll n
•• 5640 M-59 .

f( of Howelit
Wed ~. 10~

546-5995 .,

to go out and gei it."
The big change a~tually t:ame around 1974 at the

ABC Masters Tournament In Indianapolis. Due to
an experiment by touring bowler Don McKune. who
soaked his ball in a special solution to maKe It
adhere to the lane more, the fact that more friction
could be developed was out in the open.

M(·Kwle was placed on probation by the ABC, but
tlie word had leaked out. Soon after, the plastic ball
made its debut in the name of Yellow Dot and the
Shure-D.

"The Yellow Dot and the Shure-D were tlle only
soft equipment out at that time," Goike said.
"There were some close' comparisons, but none
really stood out. Then the ABC outlawed the Shure-
D". .

The snowball started to roll, and the ABC could
see what was happening. It sUb~ently made a
rule-creating a -minimum hardJiess - factor of 72;
which meant no ball with a hardness measurP less
than that could legally be used in sanctioned
leagues or toumamenL ...

Resourceful bowlers looking for higher scores and
creative manufacturers looking for a buck prevail-
ed, however, and together they foiled the ABC rules
makers.

Around 1979 came the advent of the urethane ball.
which W:lSth:! beginning of the end for those who
have tried to keep the scores down. A plethora of
such balls have come on the market and dominated
lJle pro tour and high·scorlng leagues.

Recent trend balls Include the AMll Angles (Gold,
Black and Gray), the Brunswick LT-48. the Ham-
mer by a small independent group and the Colum-
bia U-Dot. Although these balls beat the 72 hard-
ness iimit, many feel they hook more than previous
balls with 50 or 60 hardness. _.•

Still, the real winners aren't the bowlers who ifll-

:.~~· .-· -·et....:·-.· ..· .· ,

• Please
support

your
high school's
Vocational
Agriculture-

.:'FFAprogram!•

FINALLY!
A PASSIVE SOLAR HOME
YOU CAN LIVE' WITH

. . .

r
~
I.

I

.;;-

'628 sq. ft. 02)(6 eXT WALLS· R 38 CEILING
INSUL.· 700)( 7Ga LOT· TWO CAR GARAGE
G E. DISHWASHER· HEATILATOR FIREPLACE
MUCH MORE. MUST SEE 1/

prO/ecl by'
SOUTH SUN DEVELOPMENT
DAVID S. McGRATH arch Ibldr

437-4010
. ., .'

'. ~.-mo·del~p~n this we'ekend -
.. s·af.'&·sun. 11:00-5:00. .

+ \\e'li Help. \~in'bu?

A Pub: C SOrvt~e 01 Thl~ Nowspaper""
" The Advcn'$,ng CounC'I 1:",);1

proved their averagr:s by 15 to 20 pins or are now
wearing a 700 Club shirt they have nll business own-
ing, but ii:stead Ule peoj>!e behind the scenes. Cur-
rently, a top-of-the field boWling ball costs $85 to
~BO, yet t.'1eprop! ietor buy!: for considerably less.
And as for tht! real price of making the ball ....

"Personally, I havp. mixeQ emotions about the
situation," said Tom McKay, secretary of the
Greater Detroit Bowling Association and Eighth
Vice President of the ABC. "High scores don't
bother me at all, it's just I would like to feel that
they are always legitimate ... and that's obviously
impossible.

"As for the manufacturers and proprietors mak-
ing the big bucks, there's not much to say except
that it goes with the territory. I don't think the
system is out of hand, though."

Joe Morys, who Is 70 years old, a former profes~
sional bowlt'r and current owner of Joe Morys Bowl·
ing & Trophy Center in the Milford ari!a, believes
the ball business t:as reached Its peak.

"I really think the Whole thing is coming to <m
end," Morys said. "Manufacturers have done
everything possible, but it's come tQ the point now
that lJlere's nothing else to do. The ABC won't Jel it
go farther, anyway."

Morys also mentioned that if the ABC has its WfJy.
lane conditions will become much more l.'Onsistent
during the next 10 years. Bowlers consequently will
bUy fewer balls bec2use of the decrease In variet}' of
conditions.

"Young' bowlers these days ar~ something,"
Morys chuckle;l. "My son goes to a tournament and
takes seven bowling balls. And believe it or not, he'll
probably use all of them."

Whether the system is peaking or not. It':; irrele-
vant at this point. Bowlers are happy with L'1eeqUip-
lIJent progress, as are many money-making folks.

SB_AlVI director opposes
proposal to eliminate
small business agenC}T

In response to President Ronald
Reagan's bUdget proposal, which calls
for total elimination of the u.s. Small
Business Administration (SBA), John
Galles, executive director of the Small
Business Associaliol' of Michigan, said
"It is a primary concern of small
businesses that the SBA remain intact.
The SBA is the only agency in the
fedpral government that works for the
needs of small businesses throUghout
the country. "

'fhe President's plan calls for disper-
sing the various functions of the SBA to
the Commerce and Treasury depart·
ments. It further has been disclosed
that the Office of Management and
Budget 108M) is mtending to sell
SBA's $12 billion loan portfolio for 19.4
cE'ntson the dollar.

According to Galles, the sale of SBA's
loan portfolio would cost the federal
government approximately $6 billion
becau.--eSBA normally receives at least
60 cents on the dollar as loans are
repaid.

Galles contenlTh that the net effect of
eliminating the SBA is to E'liminate SBA
guarantee scpport tor 30 to 40 percent of
the long-term lending authurity in this
cou.'ltry. In addItion, closing tile agency
would mean the loss of a myriad of
training and counseling programs 0(-
fered to small business persons who an.
starting up, wishing to expand or simp-
ly trying to survive.

"I think it is short-sighted of Presi·
d~nt Reagan to disband the SBA and
isolate its functions amidst other
federal programs and c:gencies," said

Immediate occupancy un thiS three
bedroom condo In desllable lar<ewood
Palk Home:;. Needs some decorahnl;
$61.900 .

IS 1\
CONDOMINIUM

THE RIGHT MOVE
FOR YOU?

Ready 10 Irade yard work and
household maintenance for care-free
condominium hVlng? ERA· Real [slale
can help you sort out your hOUSingaller-
natives.

We'll suggest the tax and Investment
advantages on condomllllum and
townhouse living, and diSCUSSyour con·
cerns. too, to help you deCide If either
alternahve ISright for you.

Your ERA Real Estale Speclahst knows
what's avaIlable In your area and your
price range, what each condo and
townhouse have to offer. and whIch one~
are well mar-aged. In addition, FoRAWill
explain all your allernahve hnanclng op'
hons. We'll even help you hnd a mor·
tgage to ftt your hfestyle. eSp£claily your
budget.

To find out if a condomlllium IS right
for you, <:allERAReal F.staietoday .

There really ill a qllference III real
estate companies.

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

Galles. "Why eliminate the one govern'
ment agency that is supporting the
businss sector which provides tho; ma- ,
jority of new jobs thrOUghout the coun·
try?"

In Michigan, more than 190.000small .
businesses would be affected adversely .
by tPe loss of the SBA due to:

• Elimination of $60 million per year'
in federal loan guarantees which suP::
port small busin~ss growth and
development;

• EliminatIon of $3·5 million per year -
In direct loan assistal1ce to :;mall firms; .

, • Severe reductions in the number of
management training and assistance
programs offered by Small Business
Resource Centers located in local
chambers of commerce throughoutlJle
state;

• Elimination of training programs
offered by community colleges and.
universities; .

• Elimination of lunding to Small'
Business Assistance Cent~rs operated'
by the State Department or Commerce; ~

• Elimination of further funding for .
Minority al1d Small Busmess Invest-'
ment Corporations and Certified
Development Corporations;

• EEmination of counseling and
training offered l:Iythe Service Corps of
Retired Executives (SCORE), a ser-
vice which has helped thousands of
small business people succeed at star-
ting a new business; and

• A loss of funding to a Small
Business Loan Program established by

AND AFFORD TOO!
FROM. $69,900

American
Red Cross.

~~~~~~~~~+~~~+~~~+~~4- ~.J ~~ FreeBox~.
t ~ of Candy J
~ PLUS' - t
f 5Gallons Free! ~
.. with 150 gallon minimum purchase Ii
~ ~~ FISHER FUEL ~
~ ~.. ti

~ !t • We Deliver On Saturdays ~
~ Expires 2/28/85 ..~~~~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~.

ERA"RYMAL SYMES CO.-----..
.'~:.'-- ;-r1

ti~'! U

jilii

Continued on 2

-locahonl locatIon' 2 Bedroom. 1'/, bath
colOnial ovellookang open wooded held.
neutral decor. appliances mcluded
$45.000

.~
; /I/III1~,

~.k.;~~~
Newel carpehng and no wax 1I00rs
h,ghllghtthls carnage house lype condo.
Move 10 condllron. 2 bedrooms. all WIO·
dow trealmenlS slay $45.500

Very spac,ous condo WIth great view.
Flollda room. ut,lIly room. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths A real musl see. $63.500.

Shalp carnage house unll. rcady to
move In. Extra builtm cupboards. neutral
decor, 2 bedrooms. enClosed storago an
garage. $45.500.

.RVMAL SYMES
.... I=lEALTORS 'Since 1923 -. .
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r Business Briefs...

"
)AMES G. CAMPBELL of Novi has been named field sales

engibeer for Rexnord's Material Handling Division in Danville. Ken.
tucky. Campbell. who works out of the division's Detroit sales office. is
resp~msible for sales of Mathews brand conveyor systems in the
Detroit metropolitan area and western Michigan.

A graduate of Lawrence Institute of Technology. Campbell receiv.
ed an associate degree in mechanical engineering. He is past chair-
mart0f Novi's Beautification Advisory Commission.

~ampbell and his wife Kathleen live in Novi. They have two
children.

Rexnord serves a variety of worldwide industrial markets with
mechanical and electronic components and equipment. The company
is headquartered in the Milwaukee area and employs approximately
13,600people in its 76worldwide plant locations.

Valerie Bolhouse and Robert Veres with awards

Wixom Bird ,Feed Morton Water
Softener Pellets

Reg. $725 5435501bs.$7.86 501bs.

Safety Salt Corn
5420 $750801bs.

10 or more '3.95 bag (Shelled) 1001bs.

I Town Club Pop K-1KEROSENE Is3.95(case of24) sl.55 Gal.

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

TheInnis secludedon the bank01 the HuronRiver.withinwalkingdistancetotheheartofdowntown.Eachunitcontains3privatebedroomsgroupedaroundItsownlivingroom.A year-roundglassedIn porchpro-VidesapanoramicvIewofHuronRiveracllvlt,esResidentswillenjoydelicious.well·balancedmealsInourdiningroom.EachresidentISwelcometo bringhiSownbedroomfurnitureIf hewishes.
24 HOURSUPERVISIONLAUNORY& HOUSEKEEPINGSERVICESINCLUDEO

OpenIngFor One LadyAvailable
118Canal St., Milford

Call 685-7472 For More Information

1?:,Y8!) Pedestal
Sump Pump

~6688
,. .
,

~ Submersible

Sump Pump

$7888
1/3 hp

Jluron 1&iuer
lnn

We Carry Sump Pump
Accessories

. NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

~ 437-1423

RETIREMENT CENTER IN MILFORD

~

~n11;',)M!CH!GAN

i-----~----------if
I ~ I
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I'Wings ~
I ~
I Red Wings vs. St. Louis Blues _I Wednesday, Feb. 20 7:30 P.M. I
I Red Wings vs. Toronto Maple Leafs :
I Saturday, Feb. 23 2:00 P.M. IIGood Humor Rain Jacket Give·Away I
I First 5,000 (14 & under) -
_ Tickets at Joe Louis Arena & TicketWorld I
I _

- I
l ~

- .. -
FEET HURT? "I

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE i

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• CornslCaliouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery I• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS Z'
Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ ~A~~~ I_HOURSBY INSURANce

APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEINER PLANS ACCEPTED I
I HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C. II 1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
~REE Initial Consultation· ·T, •• ,men1.llb x·,.,s btIlOOlo,nSu••n(c 887·5800 ....

3 Miles West of
US-23

BetweenBrighton
& AnnArbor

:ioundS of The Big Band Era with The Frank Della Band
:~ with
:~ Guest~ Little Audrey & Earl (Country &'Western)
~~tartln~ FridayFeb. 22nd 7:30to 11:30:EarlyFriday& Saturday Night

COVER CHARGE $2.50 Per Person
Watch For Future Guest Stars
,".

Reserva tlons Suggested

•
Realtors note increase
in home resale market

Withthe sale of 915existing homes in
January. MetroMLSreports the fastest
start for the home resale market since
1980with an 8.2 percent increase over
1984figures.

RobertCraver. MetroMLSpresident.
said further reductions in mortgage in-
terest rates at the end of the month
should spur the market even more to
pave the way for continued gains
throughthe first halfof the year.

"We are concerned. however. that
the downward trend in interest rates
may reverse toslowmarket resurgence
in the second half of the year." he add-
ed.

Aspredicted by Craver in a year-end
news conference. home prices have
begun to climb. Metro MLS's average
sales price last month was $59.648.up
about $3.500from a year ago and well
above the $58,081recorded through all
of 1984.

"Home buys in this area still repre-
sent some of the best housingvalues in
the nation. and prices can be expected
to grow after remaining relatively
stable over the past couple of years."
Craver said. "It may be too early to
predict a constant rise. but we know
local prices can't stay in their present
lowrange toolong."

Along with the increase in sales,
MetroMLSnoted a sharp dip m.8 per-
cent> in January listings compared to
1984.New listings for the month drop-
pedbelow3.500from3.926a year ago.

Craver said there is still an excellent
supply of housing stock in all price
ranges. but noted that improved sales
have made inroads into the high
numbers offered during the deep reces-
sionaryperiod.

Communitiescovered by Metro MLS
which showed the strongest year-to-
year sales gains in January included

'...• "

'Home buys in this
area still represent
some of the best
housing values in the
nation, and prices
can be expected to
grow after remaining
relatively stable over
the past couple of,years.

•..'.,10:· . ..... i:
,.f ,'••

I.

I

- Rohert Cran'r.
Metro MLS prt'sidenl
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TWO NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS - Valerie C. Bolhouse and
Robert E. Veres - were among the 25 technical professionals who
have received the Henry Ford Technological Award from Ford Motor
Company for outstanding achievement in research. product engineer-
ing or manUfacturing.

LOU LaRIC GERALD E LU It was the fourth annual presentation of the Henry Ford
HE . TOMSKI Technological Awards. which recognize technological excellence of

LOUIS H. LaRICHE has been named by Time Magazine as a reci- I"ord employees throughout the world. The awards ceremony was held
at Ford World Headquarters in Dearborn.

pien~ of the 1985Time Magazine Quality Dealer Award (TMQDAI. In presenting the awards. Ford President Donald E. Petersen said
LaRiche is president of Lou LaRiche Chevrolet. a Chevrolet and th H T I
Subaru dealership in Plymouth. He also is president of LaRiche e enry Ford echno ogical Awards symbolize the company's all-

out commitment to technological excellence. "Our company will
Subaro in Findlay, Ohio. thrive only if each employee is encouraged to be productive. creative

~e is one of only 63 dealers in the United Stat~s nominated for the and innovative. and is rewarded for sensible risk-taking and outstan-
Time honor. din,gperformance." said Petersen.the TMQDA program is sponsored by Time in cooperation with
the National Automobile Dealers Association (NADAl. Each year it PAUL BRAND, executive director of Senior Alliance in Wayne.
honors outstanding new car dealers in America for "exceptional per- has been elected second vice-chairperson of the Area Agency on Aging
formance in their dealerships combined with distingUished community Association of Michigan.
service." He has been director of the Senior Alliance for two years. Prior to

aecipients are chosen by a panel of judges from the University of that, he was a mental health specialist for the Office of Services to the
Mictiigan Graduate School of Business Administration. Aging for four years. Brand earned his master's degree in community

Involved in automotive industry affairs. LaRiche was nominated psychology from Michigan State University.
for the Time award by the Detroit Auto Dealers Association of which The Area Agencies on Aging Association of Michigan is a non-
he currently is president. He is a member of NADA and the Michigan profit corporation representing 14regional agencies which has a state
AutOmobile Dealers Association (MADAI. was one of the original and federal mandate to plan. coordinate and aid the development of
fountlersof the MADAWorkers' Compensation Fund and served on the programs for older persons as well as to advocate on their behalf.
local Chevrolet dealer council. The association serves as an information and education resource

He has led his dealership to many honors. including the 1984 for its member agencies. state and local officials. service providers
;hev{oletServiceSupremacy Award. '" and older persons. In addition. the association prints the newsletter.

GERALD E. LUTOMSKI of Milford has been appointed president "Aging Alert." and currently is conducting statewide older workers'
of R}J:/MAXDetroit Metro. Incorporated. The appointment was an- projects..
nouoc.edby Edward J. Levoir. chairman oethe board of directors. THE ALPINE CLUB 59, a motel located at 6707 East Highland

~~tomski has been associated with RE/MAX Detroit Metro as its Road in Milford. has completed remodeling its restaurant. lounge and
mar.)teting director. He was formerly with Ford Motor Company for banquet room, which were damaged in a June 12.1982.fire. ,
over·:13years, most recently as heavy parts marketing supervisor. ' ~': .The"remodeling:,inpluQes ~twofire places.:-Tiffany lamps and
partS and service division. He also served Ford Motor Company as an private booths. There also is an open window view of the Alpine Valley
adv~rtising coordinator and in several marketing management and landscape.
salCS:promotionpositions. Future plans for the Cervin Corporation. which is owned by the

HENRY R. SALLA AND ROGER B. THURSTON. both Certified f~ther-son duo of Charles. and ~teven Cervin. include complete renova-
I PublH: Accountants. have announced the opening of their practice. lIon of the motel and sWI~mIng p~l. It also hopes ~ocre~te a ¥ear-
I Sallli& Thurston, at 546 North Main Street in Milford. r?un~, resort-type .operatlO~ for White .Lake T?wnshlp •.whlch will be

tie practice will cover individual and busin~ss taxation. small hlg?hghted by an Increase In motel umls and mtroductlOn of saunas.
busiiiess accounting and financial and estate plannmg. whirlpools and a workout room.

:-C:

Southfield. Farmington/Farmington it
Hills. Westland. Canton Township and :!
Plymouth/Plymouth Township. While": ".:
sales of homes priced below $SO.ooo..: t'
were almost identical to last year. those' ~:
priced at $80.000 or more reflected a 33: :. ,
percent gain. .

Methods of financing continued to' \ ,
show trends that developed last year .•
with conventional mortgages used in .'
more than 55 percent of all January"' •
sales. This compared to 51.7percent in' •
1984.

Use of land contracts dipped to 17.6'
percent from 22.5percent in 1984with:,",) ;
mortgage assumptions decliningto 12.7" ·r [~
percent (rom last year's 15 percent.; : ~,.
Renewed interest also was shown in'.': "{
governmfnt-issued VAand FHA mor-: y.

. tgages Witha jump to a combined 9.9" :
percent from5.5percent in 1984. .;: ..

•
..,.'

} ... ,....SBAM fights proposal
Continued from 1

the MichiganStrategic Fund. Signedin-
to law in late 1984,the Strategic Fund
was designed to offer small businesses
an additional methodof securing finan-
cing.

"The impact ofclosingthe SBAwould
be felt all across the state at a time
whendiversifying Michigan'Seconomy
is critical," said Galles. "Just whenwe
have seen an intent by state govern-
ment to support small business
development, we have to worry about

· '.~~"'''....

President Reagan eliminating the SBA. :., :
"Small bU~inessesare creating the,' ':' ~h

secondAmerIcan Revolutionwhich the : :. ~
President spokeabout in his State of the.;.;,,, ."
Union address." Galles continued." - /
"They need and deserve the attention of·
their own separate and independent
federal agency.

"We recognize the need to control
federal spending, but don't feel that the_' . ~
short·term gains ofeliminating the SBA';" :
will be offset by the long-term loss of: .: ' ,
support to the small business economy' " ,,'
in this country." . - r'.' ". .r-----..:..------------------_ t' ". 'tit II J

• " ~j

COLD WEA THER 2 for 1 ~J1:1

DISCOUNT RATES~.'.,
LOSE 21 LBS.
IN ONLY 3WEEKS *
• NoHungerorCalorieCounting
• SuperVisedByDoctors
• SpecialProgramForChildren
• FREEStabihzallonand

Maintenance
~'" • NoContractsto Sign

~

"' • NoDangerousHormone
Injections

• NoTastelessPrepackaged
Foodsor DietPills

....~\ BRING A FRIEND & SAVE
OR COME ALONE & SAVE
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I,"J~~* LOSE UP TO A POUND A DAY

. AS PEOPLE VARY,SO DOES WEIGHT LOSS
CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

"
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QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
BRIGHTON - 227·7428
8609 W. GRAND RIVER
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I I WOODSTOVE ; :;',a
: i AUCTION!! I,\j

: • I:_..

I Sunday, February 24,1985 . :,' II~.';,

~

!l.
2 P.M. SHARP it1;'::

Inspection of goods: Sat.. Feb. 23. 10to ~ !II I ,

~

' Buyer registration: Sun. noon 1t1- :-'
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•
One local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

•

•
RATES

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $4.49

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insertion of same ad
Garage sate, Lost, Wantad
To Rent, Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers DIrec-
tory Ads Must Be Pr&-Pald

Classified
Display,

Contract Rates

1 Available
Want ads may be placed un-
1113:30p.m. Monday, for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears, and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credIt for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

NoviNews

POliCY STATEMENT'All advertising
published In Sliger/Liylngston
Newspapers Is sublett to the condj..
"ons stated I,. the applicable r.toc:ard.
coPies of which are nallabla from the
IdvMUslng depaument. Sligor/.
Llvtngston Newspapers. 100tW. Main,
Northville. Michigan 48187 (313)349-
1700 Sligor/Llvingston Newspapers
reserves tho r'oht not 10 accept an
advertiser's order, Sllger/Ltvtngston
Newspapers adtakers have no authof'l.
ty to bind this newspaper and only
publication 01 an advertisement shaU
constltulo linal acceptanee Of the
-'yenls~r's order

Equ.aJHOUSingOpportunity stAtement We
aro pledged to the loner and spt". 01U S
policy 'Of the achievement 01equal hOus-
mg etpportUntly thrOughoullhe HattOn W.
eneourage and support an a'tarmaliYe
adYe"&Stng and tne.rkoling program rn
whieh thefo are no barrior. to obtain hOus-
ing beCause of race. cok>r. ,ellgton or N-
lionalortgtn

Equat HOUSIng OpportunIty ;slogan
• Equal HOUSIng Opportunity

Table UI-UluSlr.bon
01PubliSher S Noliee

Publisher's Notiee All real eatlto ad".rtl".
ed In this newsp.aper Is sublect 10 the
Federal Fat' Housing Acf of lli168 whk;h
makes II illegal to advertise "any
Pfo'.rence. IImluttOn. or dlscnmlnatlon
based on raeo. cokM'. re1tgtOnor nabonaJ
origin or any lntention to make any such
preference. limlt.tton. or dlscrtmlnabOn ••
fhls newSpape, will nol knowingly accept
any adYefIl,lng lor real e,tlle which I' In
"k)l.aUon 01 the law Our readers .r.
hereby lnlOfmed that aU etweUlngs adYer.
tiseelin Ihl' newspaper are ."&llable on an
equal opportunity
~FRDoc 12-4V11S3Fded3-31·72.e 45.11m I

ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under $1000 241
Auto Parts & service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
Campers, Trailers

& Equip. 215
Construction EquIp. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & ProfessIonal

services 175
Business Opport. 187
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sates 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments 064
Buildings & Halls 078
Condominiums,

Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Houses 061
Indust.-COmm. 078
lakefront Houses 062
land ~
Living Quarters

To Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
Onlce Space 080
Rooms 087
SwmQeSpace ~
Vacahon Rentals 082
Wanted 10Rent 089

fOR SALE
cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-COmm.
lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate W. nted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Gamge & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices
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155
153
152
151
154

039
024
027
02f
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
018
001
002
014
015
010 •

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570 ,

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

absolutely

• FREE
All items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between In- SHEPHERD, two year
dlvlduals regarding Ab- neutered male, housebroke~,
solutely Free ads. (Non~' adult country home. (517)546-

.ommerclal) Accounts on- ~70:.:66-=.,-:::=---:-__ --::----::-
"'"l'y. Please cooperate by SHELTIE mix pups, 6 weeks

placing your "Absolutely old. call after 6 p.m. (313)887-
Free" ad no later than 3:30 1188.
p.m. Friday for next week ;"V=E=RY:':-:-lo-v"7in-g-;'"fe-m-a"7le-o-n-e-y-e-ar
publication. old pure Doberman. (313}231-

1021.
001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313}227-9S84.
ANIMAL Aid, free adoptable
pets. Big Acre, Brighton,

•
!';aturdays.

~NIMAL Protection Bureau,
pets for adoption to loving
homes. (3131231-1037.
ADORABLE orange kittens to
good home. Litter trained.
(5171546-3073.
BOUVIER/Malamute, 2 years
old, needs room to run,
adorable. (3131227-1001.
BARNEY 2 year old male Brit-
'any. House pet only. (3131227-
lS84..

aPORDER Collie, male, under 2
~earsl great disposition.

1313}878-9570.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ: 1385 West Grand River,
7 pm tl>8:30 pm, Monday.
:LOTHING. Church of Christ,
0026 Rlckell Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
COCKER Spaniel male, 10
montlls, blond, shots.
(3131349-5026.
DOBE~MAN, black and tan,
lwo y.ears, neutered male,
housebroken. (3131229-9479.
EIGHT: v.r months, white Collie

end Seller mix, evenings.
,3131632-6062.
EXTREMELY genUe quiet cat,
black, 'yellow eyes, neutered,
declawed, (3131349-2507.
FREE' found young female
spaniel. Clean and lovable.
(3t3)6~4-6886, (3t31624-G524.
FREE' puppies, St. Bernard
mixed. (3131437·20918 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.
FREE Shepherd mix, also free
gerbil. (313}229-7660.

elUlNEA Pigs. (2), real
sweethearts, (313122704816un·
1it11 p.m.
GERMAN Schnauzer, AKC,
male,' standard, 14 months,
salt and pepper color.
(3t 3)885-3349,
25 Inch color console TV,
needs repair, (3131227-9664,
KINGSIZE springs and mat·
tress; Bedding available.
(517)546-7964.
LOVELY female house cat, 8
months old, to good home,
(5171546-2487.

MIXED Coon Hound female,
housebroken, shots, great
with kids. (5171546-2358.
MIXED Collie puppies.
(313)437-5769.
MIXED Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies, males, free to good
home: (3t3}23f·1883.

~EUTERED male Shepherd
Wlstchdog, good whh kids.

Good home. (517}223-9406.
NORWEIGAN Elk Hound/·
Husky, male, beautiful, good
disposition/adult home •.,...."".., ",.~.

001 Absolutely FTee

SMALL male cat, black WIth
while toes. 1 year. (517}548-
4421.
SAMOYED mixed spayed
female, 5 years. Call after
6 p.m. (313)471-1085.
SEVEN week puppies, v.r
Basselt, v.r Lab, Shepherd,
shots. After 4 pm, (5171546-
8654.

WOOD palettes, you haul.
(517}546-4049,9 am to 4:30 pm.
YOUNG buff colored male mix
dog, South Hill Apartment
area. (313l685-239O. ~

002 Happy Ads ~

HAPPY Valentones Doris e:
Anderson, you'll always be
number one. Mom and Dad A.

NOTICES ~l

010 SpecIal Notices

FREEDOM From Smoking
Clinic. registratIon March 4th,
7:30 pm, $35 fee, seven week
session, held at Bnghton
High, Room 1. For further on-
formation, (313}227-9335.

ITTV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE

SPORTS. (P.A.S.S.)
CALL (517}548-1803

LOSE WEIGHT
•••and make money with
natural herbal program. call
(313)437-5714, (517}546-9227.

LIVINGSTON County Parents
W,thout Partners meets at
Woodland Golf Course, 7Gj5
East Grand RIver, Brighton,
February 27 at 8 pm. Speaker.
Carol Varoon, handwriting
analYSIS. For more mformation
call Judy (5171548-5077.

MELODIES
ProfeSSIonal OJ - All types of
music for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. call
(313}227-5731alter 5 p.m.

NO cabin fever at Byers Coun-
try Store. Great sale and fun in
progress. All merchandise.
213 Commerce Road, Com-
merce. Wednesday through
Sunday. 11 am to 6 pm. Your
Distnbutor of Mr. Bee Pollen,
nature's most perfect fOOd.

SKI-CROSS COUNTRY-SKI
at

BURROUGHS FARMS
RECREATIONAL RESORT

5341 Brighton Road
Bnghton

Hills, trails (14 mllesl, begin-
ner to advanced, night sklng,
seven nights, rentals available
- all ages, group programs,
and seasonal passes. Enjoy a
snack or a meal by the firelace
in the Roadhouse Tavern. Call
(3131227-1381.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (3131227-5966.

Pontiac
Business
Institute

offers:
Quality Career Training In:
'Data Pror.esslng
'Word Processing
'Accounting
'Medlcal, Legal, Executive Secretarial
'Medical Assisting
• 'Financial Aid Available
"Job Placemenl Assistance

Are You Bored, Depressed,
Unemployed?

LEARN MORE and
EARN MORE!

010 SpecIal Notices

THE prayer to the Holy Splnt -
Holy Splrot, you who make me
see everything and show me
the way to reach my Ideal, you
who gIve me the dIVIne gIlt to
forgive and forget the wrong
that IS done to me, and you
who are in all instances of my
life WIth me. I, 10 this short
dialog, want to thank you for
everything and confIrm once
more that I never want to be
separated from you, no mailer
how great the matenal desires
may be. Iwant to be WIth you
and my love ones In your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love tOwards me
and my loved ones. Pray this
prayer three consecutive days
without askong your Wish.
After third day, your WIsh will
be granted, no mailer how dif-
ficult it may be.
TROOP 33, Milford. Troop
paper drive, March 9. Bring
papers to parkmg lot, Pro-
spect HIll, in front of ACO,
9 amto12.
THE prayer to the Holy Spirot -
Holy Splnt, you who make me
see everything and show me
the way to reach my ideal, you
who give me the dIvine gift to
torgive and forget the wrong
"'at Is done to me, and you
who are in all instances of my
hfe With me. I, 10 this short
dIalog, want to thank you for
every thong and confum once
more that I never want to be
separated from you, no mailer
how great the material desires
may be. Iwant to be With you
and my love ones in your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards me
and my loved ones. Pray this
prayer three consecuhve days
Without asking your wish.
After thIrd day, your wish WIll

015 I.ost

GERMAN Shepherd, one year,
black and tan, name ·'Shana".
Reward. (313}878·6195,
(313)426-8574.
LOST or found a pet? Call
Animal Protechon Bureau
(313}231·1037 and Humane
Society (313}878-2581.
ONE hundred dollar reward,
lost in N. Byron and Gannon
area, 3 month old Rottwelller,
famIly heartbroken, no ques·
tions asked, please return.
(517)546-3712.
TAN and gray male cat,
Woodland Mall, Brighton.
Reward. (517}546-4038.
WEBBERVILLE. 12x60, two
bedroom Schultz. $3,500.
(517}223-8151.
YOUNG male cat, black with
white markings, VIcinity Con·
nemara Hills, Nine MIle and
Center. May answer to "Cuf-
fey". (313)349-7121.

016 Found

BLACK female frelndly young
cat. long hair, round face, no
collar. Island Lake area.
(313}229-9800.
BLACK dog with brown mark-
lOgs In Nme MIle P. Trail area,
friendly. (3131437-3973.
BLACK cat, young male.
Hacker Grand River, February
10. (5171546-8252. '
LARGE black dog pOSSibly

'Shepard / NewFoundland,
male, Golf Club Road and
Grand RIver. (5171546-5714.
MOSTLY black, long hair,
white markings, legs speckled
male dog. Pmckney. (313)878-
9570.
ONE lost ski, Trak. on Dawson
or in Kensington Park.
(3131685-9295.

be granted, no matter how dif- SMALL Spaniel type female,
ficultit may be. J. M. M. black/tan/white, curled tall.

(313}229-5377.

." "

010 SpecIal Notices

ATTORNEY. 20 years, drunk
drivong, divorce, all accidents.
All courts Livingston/Oakland,
Robert E. McCall. (3131684-
6m.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet. •

E.S.P. readIngs. call L.V.
Hmer, Novi. (313)348-4348.
EVENING Seminar. "How to
Use Cc..or In Your Life," to be
more effective, by Bobbe Den-
nis. Friday. February 22. Ap-
pointments for having your
color palette done may be set
up at this time for February 23
and 24. For mformatlon, call
(313}878-9121.
FLEA Market St. Patrick ac-
tivities buildings, Bnghton,
buy or sell, March 30. Tables
available. (3131227-5370.
(313}229-2678.

Call PSI for more Information
Classes FormIng Now

Pontiac - 333-7028
Oxford - 82&-4848
Farmington - 476-3145

US DJ'S!
Weddings, partIes, dances,
etc. Lowest pnces and you'll
have the best of tImes. Jim or
Cmdy (517}223-9379 If no
answer, leave message.

011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

WANTED: Driver. preferably
X·bus driver, to take 3 children
MIlford, Bloomfield HIlls at
6:45 a. m. and back at
2.15 p.m. My car, $10 per trip .
(313}684-0249.

013 Card of Thanks

LENNIS HORST
is one of this weeks Red Wong
ticket winners.

014 In Memoriam

IN memory of Bnan Donald
Buller (Bulls). 1 year later you
are gone but not forgotten.
You left a big hole In
everyones hearts. We love
and miss you. Your friends.

015 Lost

ALASKIAN Malamute, male,
tri-colored, 150 Ibs. Lost on
area between Oak Grove and
Cohoctah. Reward. (5171548-
1379.

REAL ESTATE ~
fOR SALE

021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses For Sale 021 Houses for Sale ..
BRIGHTON TownshIp Lake
provlleges added to thIS

'- J gracIous Quad-Level WIth
family room and fireplace.
land Contract terms. 578,200
Realty World Vans, (3131227-
3455.

021 Houses For Sale

BUILD a new home. Haven't
sold your's yet? Call us today
for the POSSIbIlity of a trade.
Must ask for Joe Phares or
MItch HarriS (3131227·4600.The
LIvingston Group.

BRIGHTON. NIce 2 bedroom
traIler at the end of park
Wolmanized deck. Master
bath and walk'ln closets In

master uedroom. $34.335
Really World Vans, (313}227·
3455

BRIGHTON. 3 miles north.
New 3 bedroom bi·level under
construction. 2 car garage. Ex-
cellent sub With paved roads
and dnveway. $55,900. call for
more details, (313}229-8007.
(5171546-9791. BRIGHTON

ENERGY
CONSERVING
(2 x 8 WALLS)

MODCl HOMES Open. F,,·
day. Slturday, Sunday. 12-6
p m or by appointment
From $56.900 Including 101
City water and sewer. Itnane-
Ing available. Ig 95%. 30 year
ftxed
Dtrectlons. Grand River 10
Bnghton Lake Road. lurn
soulh to Third Streel. turn
leflto models. Check for im-
medlale occupancy.
ADLER HOMES,INC.

(313)632~222 •

BRIGHTON. Land Contract
terms. Super deluxe Tudor
Colonoal. Full flnoshed base-
ment in addl\lOn to 2800 sq. ft.
$126,000. Realty World Vans,
(3131227·3455

COMMERCE area. ReduceCf
$4,000. 4 bedroom Cape Cod.
Immaculate beller than new
home done in earth tones. Ask
for Jamce Dunleavy, Century
21 AlphaOmega, (313)88704118.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
home, completely carpeted,
:ompletely remodeled. WIll
offer Land Contract. 5 miles
north of town. (5171223·9790
alterS pm.

PRESTIGIOUS BEACON WOODS
THIS GORGEOUS walkout ranch has everything.
Neutral decor. Professionally landscaped.
Custom decks. Alarm system, sprinkler system,
premium lot. Crown moldings. 2 Fireplaces &
more. $189,900. 348-&430.

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
tri·level, two car allached
garage, all apphances. F,ve
years old, very clean move-in
condition. $62,000, terms
negotiable. (313}229-5310 alter
6 pm.
BRIGHTON. Newer 3 bedroom
wood front ranch, large kIt-
chen, bath with skylight, on
quiet street. Hot water radiant
heat. Brighton schools, close
to town, easy access to ex-
pressway. 1,050 sq. ft.
$49,500. (313}227-1838 even-
Ings.

BRIGHTON. What more could
you want? Location, proce, and
a great house. Three
bedrooms, den. two batils,
family room has fIreplace With
wood burner and a wet bar.
$75,900. (3131229-2508.

NEW LISTING - Charming. spacious & im-
maCUlate. 3 Bedroom 2Yz bath ranch with 2
fireplaces, family room. carpeted & screened
porch, alt. garage and very tasteful decorating.
Situated on 'h acre, this beauty can be yours for
$92,900.

REDUCED - 100x250 lot enhances very nice 3
bedroom home In desirable country sub. Family
room with fireplace, country kitchen, CA, all.
garage and many extras. Now asking $79.900.

OFFICE PHONE 674-4153

BIG RANCH
ON OVER 1 acre lot In Northville. Under $60,000.
Large living room. 4 big bedrooms, 2 full baths.
Newer roof. carpet. Plus assumable mortgage or
Land Contract, $59,900. 343-6430.

l1li Runl .
.·~·6stn~1!

OnU.INC,

REAL TORS

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
348-6430

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING
NOW YOU CAN really enJoy living In this 4
bedroom colonial wilh family room & fireplace, 2.5
baths, 2nd floor laundry. Very spacious rooms,
located deep In the sub on 'h acre lot. $t07,900.
3-48-8430.

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST
THREE bedroom brick ranch on 4.66 acres. Full
basement. 2 car garage. Addillonal 4.8 acres Is
available wilh barn, Room to roam, $98,000, 348-
8430.

MANY EXTRAS
LOVELY 3 bedroom colonial on one acre treed lot.
2 lavs, 1 full bath. Family room with heatolstor
fireplace. Showplace I$92,850. 343-6430.

1ST OFFERING on this beautiful ranch, heavily
wooded, 1~ acres w/flowlng creek. Open floor.
plan, cathedral ceilings, sky lights. 3 Bedrooms.
2Yz baths. Much more. $114.000.

JUST REDUCED. Remodeled home, large corner
lot. Newer kitchen. carpet. Enclosed porch.
$49,500.

,..:NEAT RANCH - Great for starter or retiree. PossI-
ble 2 bedrooms, deck, super nice garage with
natural gas furnace. water and burglar alarm. Sim-
ple Assumption or Land Contract terms available.
$49,900.

BEAUTIFUL FARM HOME on 10 acres. Completely
refinished inside and out. 2 Bedrooms. formal din-
ing room. wood stove. Dairy barn, horse barn and
two silos. All this and more. S89.9OO.

1ST OFFERING on this nice home in the meadows.
3 Bedrooms. family room w/fireplace, carpet thru-' •
out, patio, back yard fenced. $53.900.

Beautiful Ranch on private road. 3 Large
bedrooms, 1Yz baths. full walkout basement,large
barn, 2 car garage and 1.7 acres. Asking $89,500.

century 21
Hartford

South-Weat
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

.,-'

.- \

PRICED RIGHT
EASY TO LIVE IN, 2 bedroom Tuck under model
with super dec" and patio. Priced right &
decorated well. $79,900. 348-8430.

- , .--------------------~ "

"

LARGEST MODEL IN
VILLAGE OAKS

Located on dile of the quietest streets In SUb. For-
mal dining, 4 bedrooms, country kitchen with
Island counter & pantry. Bullt·ln bookcase In faml·
ly room. 1st floor laundry has both gas & electric
hookups, $90,900. 348-&430,

ABARGAtN
UNIQUE SMALL town location. Fantastic school
systom. This 3 bedroom colonial has a natural
fireplace, 1,5 baths, finished roomy basemenl plus
2 car attached garage. $61,000. J.48.:643O.

SPACIOUS
THREE bedroom brick ranch. long term land con.

'tract. Home has quality everywhere on large treed
lot, $94,900. 34~,=======::::::;;;=:;:=:;==============~

NORTHVILLE CAPE COD
A RARE STYLE TO FINO. Professionally decorated
In neutral colors. 4 Roomy bedrooms (3 up, 1
down), 2 full baths, family room with a delightful
fireplace. large deck off back. Convenient loca-
tion. $99,900. 343-6430.

INGROUND POOL
LOVELY 4 bedroom colonial, 2.5 baths. Brick with
aluminum trim. Canvas awnings. Hardwood floors.
$89,900. 348-8430.

GORGEOUS TUDOR
FOUR bedrooms, den, Florida room, 1st floor laun·
dry, 2,5 baths, cqntral air, sprinkler system,
garage with door opener. $119,000. 348-8430.

POPULAR NOVI SUB
THREE bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial. Neutral carpet.
Hardwood floors In nook, kitchen, foyer, hall.
Storage pantry In kitchen. Large covered front
porch & rear wood deck with BBQ grill. $90,000.
348-&430.

",
"

1 .:

.:'.:-.
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:.

. "~ ' ..
ENJOY THE SEASONS

IN THIS four bedroom country colonial with 2
acres. poOl and wildlife. Ail kitchen bullt.lns.
$82.500. 34&-6430.

~..
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021 Houses for Sale

'rl..
2.6 Acres surround this beautiful three bedroom

colonial with privacy plus! library lolt In FmRm.
central vacuum, Inground sprinklers and lots
more. Great utilization of space for lots of storage.
~elglum brick driveway. No. 340. 592.000.

,.,..~ IIV' 200 S. Main.~U~r2l. No~t~9:~~~"MI

SUBURBAN REALJORS

THINKING OF MAKING A MOVE?
We have buyers but our Inventory of used homes
Is down due to our sales. Give us a call for a free
market analysis of your home!

NORTHVILLE CONDO: Lovely end unit In popular
"Highland Lakes." Move In condition. $57.900.

LIVONIA: 3 Bed •• 2 bath home In western Livonia.
Inground pool with cabana. Mint condition.
$72.900.

SOUTH LYON: Take a step back In time with this
older updated beauty. 5 Bed. 3 Full baths. 2 Florida
rooms and soooo much more. Must see. $189.900.

OllNG
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette

l.5.r 437.2056
;;.;:; 522·5150

COUNTRY CONDO - POND
1 Bedroom brick ranch unit. newly carpeted. ap-
pliances and washer and dryer. central air. Good
rental. 532,500.

OAKWoop MEADOWS - SOUTH LYON
Several lots, waterfront and water privileges,
some wooded. paved streets, underground
utilities. $16,5OO-$ZO.000.

BRICK RANCH - 4 ACRES
4 Bedroom home. 11,7 baths. sauna. finished
walkout. rec. room. garage. Land contract terms.
$99,000.

20 ACRE FARM • • :
lovingly restored farm home. looks like new but
they kept all the quality and charm of yesteryear. 3
Large bedrooms, 2 baths. large family room with
fireplace. beautiful windows overlooking heavily
treed and roiling acres. pond. Barn and out-
buildings. Good site for track. Land Contract
terms. $249,000.

F,IRST OFFERING - Charming 2 br. older farm
style home on .89 acre In Northville Township has
plenty of charm and possibilities. Land Contract
terms. Just 546.500.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Lovely 3 br. brick ranch
With full basement has been completely
redecorated and offers good Land Contract terms.
$63.900.

LEXINGTON CONDO - Sharp 2 br. unit features 2
full and 2 half baths, den. dining room. finished
walk-out basement, and direct access garage.
Spotless earthtone decor. ASklOll $79.900.

BEST VALUE - Popular 4 bedroom. 21,7 bath Col-
onial on desirable commons lot has just been
reduced to $104,900.

FIRST OFFERING - 2500 sq. It. Colonial offers a
real neat floor plan with sunken living room.
spacious family room with wet bar, library, and
much more. Home features spectacular wooded
lot with plenty of privacy. Just $120,900.

LEXINGTON COMMONS - Over 3000 sq. It. of IIv·
Ing space Is offered In this fine 4 bedroom home
w/prlvate first floor master suite, DR. den, lovely
kitchen. multi-purpose room. bsmt .. alt. garage &
commons lot. Simple assump. Move In at $129.900.

349·5600 @
330 N. Center-Northville ,--.....-

021 Hou ... 021 Houses for SlIle

HOWELL commercial property
on Grand River. live ups lairs,
ollice or business down. Ap-
proximately 1,700 sq. fl.
6 foot privacy fence. Parking
for 8 cars 10rear. Call (313)477·
7883.
HOWELL. 6 miles wesl of
Brlghlon. 3 bedroom Colonial.
1'h balhs, 2 car garage, full
basemenl. $49.900 or opllon to
buy $2.000. (313)229·8007.
(517)546-9791.
HOWELL ASSUME 9.5% mor-
tgage. Gorgeous like new
spllt·level, 3 bedrooms, 1.5
balhs. huge deck. family room
wllh IIreplace. Ireed sIte.
water pnvlleges. near town.
$65.900. Call Hilda WIscher,
Real Eslate One. (313)227·5005.
HOWELL on 5'h acres. good
commuter location. country
qUiet. neWly decorated. By
owner. $74.900. (517)548-2276.
HIGHLAND area. Reduced
55.000. HeaVily wClOded 5 acre
lot wllh 3 bedroom ranch and
barn. Perfect for Ihe city
cowboy. Ask for Janice
Dunleavy. Century 21 Alpha
Omega, (313)887·4118.
HIGHLAND area. 10 acre. 4
bedroom ColoOial wllh 2 horse
barns. Ask for Janice
Dunleavy. Century 21 Alpha
Omega. (313)887-4118.
HAMBURG new 2 bedroom
r;.>nch on 1 acre adjacent to
state land. Calhedral ceiling,
wood stove, passIve solar.
$54.000. (313)231·1128.

HAMBURG VALUE

SpacIous bllck and wood. quad
on large Ireed 101. Four
bedrooms. 2'h balhs, big fami-
ly room. 2.100 sq.lt. Only
S85.0oo. Wmans Lake area.
Call Milt at (313)229-6430. The
LIVIngston Group.

FENTON/ Hartland area.
Modern ranch. 4 bedroom
home on 10 acres. 2'h baths.
2''; car garage, formal dlOing
room, walk·oul basemenl,
close to lakes. goiling.
horseback riding and more.
Hartland schools. Appraised.
$106.000. (313)629-4020.

GREEN Oaks Township.
Snow. snow. snow. how about
water. water. water on
beaullful Silver Lake. 4
bedroom raised ranch wllh
large deck and bullt·ln hotlub.
Mus. be seen to appreciate.
Call James C. Cutler Really
(313)34.9.4030. _

HAMBURG. 2 bedroom ranch
on 2 acres wllh gas heal. new
wmdows. allached garage
plus second garage and
workshop. $54.900. Oren
Nelson Real Eslate. (313)449-
4466. (313)449-4467. 1-800-462-
030Cl.
HOWELL. Very open 1I00r
plan. French doors 10 family
room overlookmg deck,
minutes from expressway.
huge pole barn. 567.9l0. Call
Star. Preview Propt>rtles.
(517)546-7550. (B208)
HOWELL. Beauhful country
home full of charm. TOlally
remodeled and in greal taste.
3/4 acre 10110counlry setllng.
VlOyl sldmg. $58.900. Call Ten
Kniss. Preview Properhes.
(313)227·2200. (Jl03)
HOWELL. Complelely
remodeled. new sldmg. roof.
carpel. dramheld QUiel coun-
Iry selhng wllh large trees
Great slarter or rellremenl
home. $45.900. Call M,chael
Schollz. Preview Properties.
(313)227·2200 (B203) _
HARTLAND~ Priced riQht.
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch on
large 101. rehOished mtellor.
Land contract lerms Lake
priVileges on two lakes.
560.000' Call Bob Dingler.

, Preview Properties. (313)227·
2200. (0400)
HOWELL Musl sell. Expec-
honally well kepI 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 full tiled baths, first
1I00r laundry. fenced yard.
559.900 call Janel Keough.
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550. (6369)
NORTH VI L-Le:-S66.900-:--4
bedroom. 1'h balhs. full base·
menl. 2 car garage. aluminum
SldlOg. Cape Cod style.
(313)348-Q!32. (313)349-5175

NORTHVILLE BY OWNER
Quailly. custom·buill coloOial.
1975. wooded hilltop lot near
downtown, allached garage.
secullly syslem. hreplace. air.
new carpet. paint. flOlshed
basement $99,500 (313)348-
7526. (313)565-5386.

NORTHVILLE
BYOWNER

LeavlOg Slate. must sell. tn-
level. 1.860 square feet. 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths.
flleplace. ',; acre Ireed 101.
alumlOum SldlOg. 2 car garage.
assumable mortage, call for
photo and details. $88,500.
(313)349-1970.

NORTHVILLE/Novl. Over 2200
sq. feet bllck ranch house on 2
acre 101.Only $86.000. (313)349-
5480

Colonial Acres
Super nice large 2
BfR, 2 bath Co-Op,
rec. room in base-
ment. Newer
carpeting. Reduced
to $48,500. CALL
NORMSIEB.

Century 21
Hartford

South-Weat
22454 Pontiac Trail

437....111

FOR SALE OR
LEASE/PURCHASE

BUilder has ranch. coloOial
and 2 cape cods wllh many
features. S63.9OO10$68.000.

LeIs make a deal now I
Call

GRANADA HOMES
(313)229·2080

HARTLAND BY OWNER
Quailly maintenance free 3
bedroom ranch on 2 wooded
acres Secullty syslem. air
condillonlng, fuel efflclenl,
wood deck. many eXlras.
$74.900. 9% assumable;
$20.000 down land contracl; or
rent al 5700 plus deposil.
(517)546-0525. eveOings and
week·ends.

GREGORY. Sell or lease With
option to buy, 3 bedrooms. 2
balhs, 2 car garage. (517)548-
1960.

021 House.

PINCKNEY. Small home al
Pallerson Lake. one bedroom.
all newly remodeled. Asking
$21,500 wllh Land Contract
Terms. $3.500 down. (313)878-
3824.
PORTAGE Lake. Land con·
Iract. $25.000. 10%. Good pay·
ment record. No Dealers. Apr.
$35.000. 1981. 1(904)241-0172.
Ralph. aller 6p.m.
PINCKNEY:- By owner:1]OO
sq. fool 3 bedroom ranch wllh
woodburnong stove, Bass
Lake pnvlleges. $53,900. Even·
lOgs (313)878-96,,-,7~3:.... _
P1NCKNEY.Don't renl. buy.
lake pfIYlleges on cham of
lakes, easy terms, land con-
tract. $25.000. $2,000 down.
(313)878-9265.
PINCKNEy~'::.:::::4:'-"'b-ed7r-oo-m~h-o-me
on 5 acres With barn and al·
tached garage. All thIS on a
country setting for only
S69,9OO. Really World Vans.
(313)227-3455.
PINCKNEY. like new energy
effiCient home, 3 bedroom
raIsed ranch, 2 car garage.
walk 10goll course and beach.
Priced to sell at $58,750. Call
Mary Marowsky. Preview Pro-
perties. (313)227·2200. (R570)

QUALIFIED BUYERS
FHA 235 SUBSIDIZED mor·
tgages are available now as
low as 4%, If you qualify. Adler
Homes Inc .• (313)632-6222.

SOUTH LYON area. Farm
house With 3 bedrooms. 1'h
balhs. country seiling wllh 1
acre. Convenient to ex-
pressway. Reduced to 557.900.
(313)437·9656.
SOUTH Lyon. city of. Walkmg
dlslance to schools. Ihree
bedrooms. one balh. finished
basement. simple assump-
tion. $49.900. Call (313)437-1109
aller6 pm.
SOUTH LYON farm house on
2 acres. 5 to 25 year Land Con·
tract. 11%. (313)437-1513.

TUDOR STYLE

1900 sq. II. Immaculale condl·
tlon in popular Hamburg.
Ireed estate lot, full balh 011
huge masler bedroom. 20lher
baths. 3 bedrooms. library. 2
car heated garage. $48.900.
Call Richard Bulle. The Llv-
IOgston Group. (313)227-4600.
(D-99-RB)

WIXOM. Small home,
fireplace. large deck. wooded
lot. deSirable area. $37.900
Land Contracl. (313)624-0192.
WIXOM. Hlghgale. by owner.
Well mamlained ColoOial. 3
bedroom. 1'h baths. family
room wilh flleplace. 2 car
garage. basement. $87.500.
(313)624·9021.
WHITMORE LAKE. 4
bedrooms. double Ct,alel plus
exIra in-law IIvlOg quarters.
Breezeway, greenhouse.
basement. 14x32 allached
garage. pole barn. blacktop
circular dllve. A bargam at
579.900. Oren Nelson Real
Eslale. (313)449-4466. (313)449-
4467, 1-800-462-0309.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

HOWELL. A waterfront. walk·
out ranch 3 bedrooms. 1'h
baths. fireplace. 2 car garage.
newly decorated and
carpeted. Walch the family en-
JOy the lake. Includes 17 fool
Larson TrI Hull. 80 hp
Johnson. ski equipment. pad-
dle boal. 1211. rowboat. Close
10 expressway and shoppmg.
35 minules 10 LlvoOia. $69.900.
owner. (517)548-1219.
HAMBURG. Lakefront on
Land Conlract lerms. 2
bedrooms With fireplace and
garage. Partially remodeled.
Fmlsh and save. lust 541.850.
Really World Vans. (313)227·
3455.
HAMBURG Township. Water-
front hcme 10 Oneida Lake
with 2 bedrooms. new
carpehng. glassed 10 porch.
very well insulaled. $68.500.
Oren Nelson Real Estale.
(313)449-4466. (313)449-4467. 1-
800-462-0309.
PARDEE Lake. Howell soulh.
Bnghlon 6 miles wesl. 3
bedroom. new home. family
room. fireplace. 2 car garage.
walk-out lower level. 579.900.
or Will conSider option.
(517)546-9791or (313)229-6007.
PINCKNEY. Reduced. 3
bedroom. walkoullower level.
WIth paho overlooking Ihe
lake. many eXlras. SS9.9OO.
Call Diane FlamiOi. Preview
Properlles. (517)546·7550.
(C305)

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

BRIGHTON Village Trailer
Park. 12 x 60 Namco. 18 x 10
expando, dishwasher. air con·
d,lloner. New replacemenls; 2
doors. melal roof. storm WIO·
dows, 2 counter lops.
wallpaper. bath and shower
enclosure and 9 x 10 shed.
S6.995 or besl ofter. (313)229-
4777or (313)878-3062.
BRIGHTON:-BeaUlI'U1 -3
bedroom 14x70. $9.500. Crest.

!§~~~-----

GLOBAL
HOMES, INC.

Your Llstlng/seillng Dealer
Excellent selection

01 New &
Pre-owned Homes

1978
Barrlnglon

2~x52 - Sh0"llle<l rool. 3
bedrooms. 2 lUll balhs.
d,shwasher. dIsposal Many
exltU.

located In
Highland Greens

Ask lor Uncle Boll Of Pal
5800 Highland Rd .. Milford

(M·59)
887~701

SOUTH LYON. 1973 Elcona,
12 x 60. 2 bedrooms wllh tiP
outs. woodburning stove New
hotwater healer. refllgerator.
ceIling fan and shed. Can stay 061 Houses For Rent
on 101.$7.500. (313)437-6163. ' or- J

WEBBERVILLE. 1979 14x70 BRIGHTON. Large execuhve~
Fairmont With 9x12 addition home on nicely landscapei:f '
and 9xl0 shed. 3 bedroom. 1 lot. north of Bllghton: " 3 '
balh. kItchen appliances. bedrooms. 3 full baths. many' •
washer and" dryer. Excellenl exm.ls, $750 per month plus
conditIon, ,Must see to ,ap- security deposit: For' defails'"
prlcate. $13,500. (517)521-4926. • call (313)229-4014. . Jr.:-
WANTEl)moblle home for BRIGGS Lake access. '2 '
sale. Have cash buyers. 3 Bedroom bi-Ievel. walk.oul .• ,~
bedroom UOlI,; at a premIum. $500 a month. secullly ~jrst"i
Cresl Services. (517)548-3260 and Ia s t. ref ere n c'e 5':' '

1(313)834·6246.1(313)892-9523. "
027 Acreage, Farms BRIGHTON. Furnished ~~~

For Sale bedroom COllege. Hllat:'
DEERFIELD TownshiP. 60 ulillhes mcluded. No pels.
acres. 2 homes. large barn. (313)229-6723. ' .
OUlbulldmgs. slream. some BRIGHTON schools. Large 5,
callie. Drasllcally reduced. bedroom country hO:!Tle.
pOSSible exchange. Rose Monlh to monlh. secullty, $750
Realty. (313)227-5613 or per month utllllies mcluded~
(313)227-4296. Call (313)231-2019. . ,

029 Lake Property HIGHLAND. vacant move 111• .4,
bedroom. basemenl, 2' car

For Sale garage. Axford Acres. 3~9:.411
Tara. off M·59. $650 plus $650 •
secullly. call Sheme (313)669--
3588.
HOWELL. south. 3 bedroom.
1'h baths. 2 car garage.
fireplace. $575 per mQnt~.
(313)229-6007.(517)546-9791. I •

HOWELL home for lease: .\
bedroom. near school. fenced
yard. apphances. satellla' TV.
5750 plus secunly and clean-
109 depOSIt. One year lease.
(517)548-4196. I ••,'

HOWELL area. close In.J (4'1 ~

bedrooms. 3'h bath's,"
breezeway. finished Ilase; I

ment. on 10 acres. Stoi;l«id'.'
pond. $500 per monlh •• $750 •
Secunly depOSit. PreSIon,'
Really. (517).i48-1668. (313)478- •
7275 u ,'II
H-6WELL. TaklOg appllcallOrlS :
for 2 bedroom house. counlrY
selllOg wllh large yard Iand'
garden area. $360 per month. '
Security depOSIt and.
references reqUired. (517)546·
547~~..ft~r 52' .'!1 • ,
HOWELL. Handyman Spl!'d1a1l'
$200 per monlh. (517)546-6440 1t
HOWELL. 3 Bedroom. $350 loll
cludes water. $350 deposit',
references required. (517)54s}:
0383. 1!
MILFORD. 3 Bedroom. famil~'
room. fireplace •. nlce ar~a :
$510. monlhly plus secunty .
No pelS. (3131685-9545. '
PINCKNEy--:--siii8ilthre I
bedroom home With lak~ :
pnvlleges. (313)878-9265. _,:
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroorT('
house in Soulh Lyon schOol.4
dlslncl. $395 per month :Rtus I
depOSit and referencesi N~
pels. Reply to Box 1899, SOUI~
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayetlej
South Lyon. Mich. 481~

\ ..I ••"

WHAT IS THE" .. -
BARGAIN;
BARREL? >r;

IIyou have an item you wish to-
sell lor 525. or less or a groull.
01 items seiling for no mor~
than $25. you can now PlaC8~~
ad in the classified sectioJl1" l~~
'h pnce! Ask our ad-taker, a:
place a Bargain Barrel ad fol'
you. (10 words or less) an~
she will bill you only $2.25~
(ThiS special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
:~ accounts). f
062 Llkefront Houses Ito

For Rent I~
I"

025 Mobile Homes
ForSllle

HIGHLAND Greens. '77
Schullz Homestead, 14x65, 2
bedroom, appliances, shed.
SI0,0oo. (313)887·7204
Howeii,-Chateau ESlates,
12x54. 2 bedroom. fully
carpeled. shed. $4.500.
(517)548-2861or (517)546·9409.
HOWELL. 1973 Fawn-:-1;248
square leel. excellenl condl'
t.on. exIra Insulation.
doublewlde. on corner 101,m-
cludes Slorage shed. $22.000
(517)546-16t3
HOWELL. -AdultseCilon,
Academy 1972. 12x56. two
bedrooms. covered porch,
washer. dryer. disposal.
$8.000 negollable (517)546-
3149.
HOWELC" Chaleau Eslates.
Champion. 12 x 65. complele
remodel and reinsulatlon. new
carpellOg throughoul. lOx 7
deck. (517)546-5352after 8 pm.
HOWELL. Excellent 14 Wide
Fairmont. new carpet. fur·
nance. water heater. $11.500.
Crest. (517)548-3260::..'--_-,-
HOWELL. Red Oaks. Land-
scaped fenced lot. garage.
beautiful modular. many ex·
pensive accessories. Musl
see. Cresl. (517)548-3260.
HOWELL.-Red OakS:- Canal
fronl, double WIde. 3
bedroom. 2 baths. Howell
schools. Cresl, (517)548-3260.
HARTLAND. Good lerms on
this mobile m Red Oaks Huge
master bedroom wllh walk'ln
closels and bath. fenced yard.
slorage shed. Bllng oilers.
537.900. Call Star, Preview Pro·
pertles. (517)546-7550 (1900)

HOWELL. COZy 10x5O two
bedroom mobile home.
remodeled InSide and oUlslde.
must sell. $3.000 negotIable.
Aller6 pm.(517)548-5071.
MILFORD:-14X"60. excellenl
condition. cenlral air. washer.
dryer. range. refrigeralor. new
wood shed, large porch. must
sell. $9.900. (517)653-2729.
NOVI. Beauhful 1971 Sylvan.
12 x 60. Wallpapered
throughout. new carpel. ap-
pliances. washer/dryer. wm·
dow treatments, shed. owner
anxIous. $10.000. (313)474-7699.
(313)348-2243. _

NORTHVILLE - LEXINGTON COMMONS SO. -
Look ahead to SUMMER! Large 3.000 sq. ft. family
home with pool. 4 Bedrooms. 21,7 baths. custom
carpeted & draped living. formal dining and family
rooms. fireplace. library, dream kitchen. first floor
laundry, finished basement. wet bar. extra large
garage all on a beautiful court lot. SEE IT TODAY!

NORTHVILLE - HIGHLAND LAKES - OWNER
TRANSFERRED, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 4
BEDROOMS. 21,7 BATH COLONIA .... PRICED TO
SELL! $89.900.00.

PLYMOUTH - ROYAL YORK CONDOMINIUMS-
Just Listed! Superb, spacious with beautiful
views. wood decks, greenhouses. fireplaces.
Priced Right! Call today for details.

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. very
nice 2 bedroom with large
Flonda room. 512.500. Crest.
(517)548-3260.
CHATEAU Howell 1982 double
Wide. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
wood burning lireplace.
shingled rool. Just reduced
$5.000. Seiling for $19.900. Low
down paymenl. (517)548-2330.
FOWLERVILLE. 1974
Ridgewood 12x60. partly fur·
nlshed. shed. excellent condl-
lion. $5.500 (517)223-8901.

GLOBAL of HOWELL
New and preowned mobile
homes. low down paymenls. 8
new models to choo~e from.
(517)548-2330.

GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

PRE·OWNED
1980 Fairmonl, 3 bedrooms. 2
lull balhs wllh woodburnlng
fireplace.

1983 Newhaven. 7 x 22 expan·
do. 10 x 15 wood deck, 8 x 8
shed.

1976 12x60 LIberty. excellent
condilion. reasonable.

1978 Falrmonl, 2 bedroom,
wood burning fireplace.
10 x 12wood deck.

1979 14 x 65. 2 bedroom Fair·
mont. bank reposseslon.

1964 28x64. wood burning
fireplace. feature lot.

1983 26x60 Falrmonl Fllend-
shIp. Flleplace, wet bar and
more.

1982 14x65 Fairmonl. 2 balhs.
10x16 porch and awn mg.

GLOBAL HOMES. INC.
(313)349-6977
Open7days

A NEW DELUXE HOME

S11,900
15 year flnancmg features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. Complelely turOlsh-
ed. delivered. set up. steps.
skirting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

.(5475 Michigan Ave at BelleVille Ad

397-2330

HIGHLAND 14x65
Whttehouse. 2 bedrooms With
shed. New carpeting and
water heat ear. 59.600
negollable. Must see.
(313)887-6037alter 6 p.m.
HIGHLAND. Arllnglon 14 x 70.
2 bedrooms. 2 full balhs.
garden tUb. exIra clean.
$10.500. (313)887-7287.
HOWELL. ~ acre. waterfronl.
large pole barn. $4,000 down,
$300a monlh paymenls or best
oller. (517)546-0191.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.

NOVI MEADOWS
Pre'lOventory slock model
clearance sale. Twelve 1985
dIsplay models ready for 1m·
mediate occupancy. SpeCial
dIscounts on all display
models. Sale ends Sunday.
February 241h.

GLOBAL HOMES.INC
(313)349-6977
Open 7 days

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Fllday
3.30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheel. & Green Sheet
BuslOess Dlleclorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

Ichweltzer
Reol E/tote, Inc.

_~Better
I •iIfIIIHq~fJ~~·

349-1515
NORTHVILLE TWP. Very nice 4 bedroom farm
house on 4.9 acres. Dining room, family room,
fireplace, horse barn, large deck. Woodburning
stove slays. ~and Contract lerms. $94.900.

• • j, ~ " '), • • ~ JI~ •

NOVI-NORTHVILLE. Hillside setting for this lovely ;
3 or 4 bedroom brick home on over 1 acre wlth-'
stream. Walkout thru French doors to deck.
Beautilully finished lower level with walk-out to
patio. 2 Fireplaces. cent. air. Home Is immaculate.
$128,500.

NOVI. The large wooded lot gives an air of privacy
to this well maintained 3 bedroom quad-level
home In Meadowbrook Lake Sub. Family room
with fireplace. dining room. den, cent. air. Great
floor plan. $99.900.

SOUTH LYON. Lakefronl In·
come Property. 2 family home
on over 2 acres. Only 20
minutes to Ann Arbor. Land
Contract Terms. $76.000. Real-
ty World Vans. (313)227-3455

024 Condominiums
For Sale

NOVI. Counlry Place. Three
bedrooms. 2'h balhs. com·
pletely carpeted, gas
barbecue and fireplace. finish·
ed basement. (313)348-7435.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 14x65 Park Estale.
expando. central air. 1m·
mediate occupancy. $t3,5OO.
Crest. (517)548-3260.

Your Listing &
Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola
669·9030

Chateau Novi

• ilii fliliIIIi Illllllillll!11iillliil i,il,.
:: FEB. SPECIAL O!!!!'= $11,485.00 ==!!!~ ~== BUYS A NEW 14'x56' =- -= MOBILE HOME! ~.- =s::= Including: ==
••• • Sales Tax • Sleps' Tie Downs ....= .Title' Skirting • Down Payment $1,653.00 ~iili •Payment $135.00 per month plus Lot Rent == SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS == 15Yearflnanclng :Iii== Sales by Trlagle Mobile Homes =
iiiiii Locllted ~

;;; Highland Greens Estates ;;
=i!! 23n N. Millord Rd. ==,. ~m~h~8~~~;n(313) 887·41641A=

.,Ii liillllillllillllillllill!lllliIIJt.II.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. ',; -acre. low
down • Land Conlract. lerms
(313)227·1092or (313)227·9101
BRIGHTON Township.
ReSidential bUlldlOg site.
natural gas. $5.900 (313)632-
5580
BRiGHTON Townshlp:- -Two
acres, pnvate dllve. land con.
Iract. (313)227·9213.
H-OWELL~ Beaut~ilJilenacres.
pllvate road. assume. will
deal. (517)548-3362.
HARTLANDarei.2":3acres.
wooded. buildable. greal buy.
$9.300. (313)349-2101.
HARTLAND.B-;;IIard. 15ac;es~
wooded. slream. 3 barns,
$35,000. (313)632·7040.
HOWELL. BUIldIOg slle~l:S
acres of woods on blacklOp
road. Only S8.850 with Land
Contracl lerms. Call Bob Will,
(517)546-6440 or (313)478-8338
Earl Kelm Really Blenco.
HARTLAND~ 2.68 acre wooded
building site. $15,500.
HARTLAND. 10 acre woodod
bUlldlOg SIte, $31,500.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 Ireed.
lake access bUlldrng slle.
513.900.

TOM ADLER REALTY
(3t3)632-6222.

HOWELL. Nice wooded lot.
quiet area, privacy plus. Water
privileges. Land Contract
terms. 59.000. Call Nancy
HOlladay, Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.(VLP703)
HOWELL. 3 acres. cornor of
Brighton and Pinckney Road.
Excellent building site.
(517)546-4667.
NORTHVILLE/Novl. Over 1
acre lot In nice of area homes.
Only $t6.5OO.(313)349-5480.

033 Industrlll,
Commercial
ForSele

BRIGHTON. 4800 sq. ft., five
plus acres. overhead doors.
holst, US·23 x'way fronlage,
near '·96 x·way. Land conlract,
zero down, lease, terms.
(313)227·1092,(313)227.9~~

<t:t Carol\TI Mason
1?~

ORIGINAL OWNER HOMES
Are hard to find anymore, but here's a great
one!! Located in Meadowbrook Glens, this
ranch has a lot to offer ... neutral decor,
hardwood floors, full basement. two car
garage and probably anything else you've
been looking for. Call today for the details!!!

We kid you not!! We need rentals!! Call us
and let us find that renter for you •••

Lovely, lovely Is the best word to describe
this great colonial located In a sub with.
clubhouse and pool. Sec the lake from your
front window. Vinyl windows, Inground
sprinklers, central air are just a few of the
things that will make this home a pleasure to
live In, $76,500.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

I' "'1/~;
BRIGHTON. Light rnduslllal.
1.000 square 1001bUild 109, LOI
66xI32. Can be used fqr'
various and ollice space; Itri·
medlalely. Clly sewer "ahd ..
waler. (313)229-6698. ., .,):-.
ifRiGj:'TON. Office- complei:'"
4600 sq. fl. pllme localton.
long term land contra<;t
available. (313)227·3188 '" ."t!
HOWaCTub &:Tumble ~uri: n
dromal. Golden opporlurjlty.',j
to run buslOess wllh oPllon,to:1
own. MIOImum down paymef\l ':
Call Joe DeKroub al (313)2'7 •• l
4600. T ., U

HOWELl.. Pnme locar;;m~?
downlown. on Grand Rlver,~'
1500 sq. fl. office bUlldrng., 'I
~!!ce 10 s.!lI. (313)632-611§~:~

035 Income Property :" I,r
For Sale t ,I, -"I

":: :::l, ~ "

HOWELL Sharp duplex, greaP' .
tax sheller. low malOtenance.
design. Iwo bedrooms eac/!"
Side. S8.ooo per year lOCOOIl!.
S59.900. (313)391-1474 "Iler
6 pm ..

037 ~eal Estate ~an;;r--
i· : t

A Bargain. Cash lor eXI~tirfg! .411
Land Contracls or Morlgages) •
Highest Dollars - LowestJdI&-;
count. Pew; Redlly. (313147~
7640. ..~
CASH for your land contrat:l'l
don't sell before che~11IJIJ
wllh us for your besl <.leal.
Howell office. (517)548-1093.'0,1
(313)522-6234. •
DEVELOPER needs 20 to 40-
acres wllh water and sewer lOr,
condomlnums. 9 unlls .pen •
acre. In areas of Bloomfteld; ,I
Farmington. NOVI, Northv~le,·.
or Plymouth. Please call Car'.: •
(313)437-8300 or Laulle.,
(313)437-5007.
WE BUY HOMES. You mustl '

ask for Nick Naloll at the Liv.
IOgslon Group. (313)227-4600.: .-'
WANTED house or IOc6fne
property. Will exchange '26,.,
spillable acres 10 Hamllurg 1
Twp. near Pinckney" '32'
chevrolet straighl rod. cash: I
etc. (313)878-5915 or (313)673- '
8647. , "

.. '.039 Cemetery Lots .. r ••
For Sale

NOVI. 2 lots at Oakland Hills
Memollal Gardens, valued· at
$1.000. will sell for $700. Call
(517)345-2774.
OAKLAND Hills Memonal
Gardens. 4 lots. 2 vaulls. dou-
ble marker, $2.000 or best "Of-
fer. LeavlOg slate. (313)2~5-
2919.

FOR RENT

PARDEE Lake. Howell sout~r.
Brighton 6 miles west. It4
bedroom new home
lIreplace. 2 car garage, fOt.
salo or rent. $850 per monlhf
(5tn548-9791 or (313)229-6001:,

t



•
OM Apartments

For Rent

, 'BRIGHTON
Ll:XINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $275
2 BEDROOM FROM 1345

.cludes heat, pool and
carpeting. Senior discounts.

." 229-788t, .
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
lor one and two bedroom
apartments from $285. Otllce
hours! 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-8277.
BRiGHTON area. Two
bedrooms, $315 monthly. heat
included, security depOsit, no
pets. Shown between 3 pm

.... 1!nd 9 pm. Lo-Rae Apart·
_nents. 12640 East Grand

q,ver. call (313)227-2139.
BRIGHTON. Lakefront lIat.
nice 2 bedroom, S295 per
month. (313)227·2114.

(.;iRANDPLAZAAPARTMENTS
tN HOWELL

Rentals from $313.

•
Includes heat, water,
car,pet, drapes,
range, refrigerator,
garbage disposal,
clubhouse, and
p'oo1. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
C)oSed Tuesday.

(517)~7773
JOWNSTAIRS in farmhouse.
attached garage. two
bedrooms. country kItchen.

•
~orse barn available if

'osired, Immediate occupan·
_y. lease and security deposit.
SIX miles southeast of South
Lyon. call (313)453-0321 belore
9 pm.
FOWl:ERVILLE. Large modern
2 bedroom units under new
ownership and management.
Beautllully renovated with
carpeting. appliances. and.
patio, or balcony. S275 per
month. MlltropOlitan Manage-
ment. For showing call

.'517)223-8022.
FOWLERVILLE. New 1
bedroom apartment. In town.
Now accepling application.
(517)223-9090

",

•

HOWELL
• l ;PINE TREE
:APARTMENTS

Lanje 1 - 2 bedrooms. from
S305. includes heat, ap-
pliznces. security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
aqcept Section 8.

• i >;, (517)546-7660
I

•

HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom apart·
ment, heat Included. securily
depslt. relerences. $350 per
month. 5095 N. Milford St.
(313)355-0276. (313)661-5032.
HOWELL. Quail Creek Is now
accepling applications for 1 or
2 bedroom apartments. .Ap-
pointments are available 9 (0 5
Monday through Friday. Fall
(517)548-3733. -

AHQWELL. 1 bedroom. han-
-dicapped, barrier Iree apart·

ments. Must be 100% han·
dicapped or at least 62 years
01 age to qualify. Rent starts at
S249 inclUding heat. For more
infbl-mation call Country Glen
Apariments (517)548·5592.
Equal housing opportunity.
HOWELL. Apartment lor rent.
lIoyo 'bedrooms. near shopping
are'll,'includes heat, $345 mon-
th(y; '$345 securlly deposit.
(313)349-5202.
MILFORD. One bedroom. S260
a ·'month. utllitles included.

.secUrlty deposit required.
AlterS pm. (313)684·1238.'J ' _

THEOl£NS
'-"weAn lOwery wooded .'01 nel'
(lo;'n:o""n Brighton easy oK-
ce:$s to 96 and 23 EIIIC'oncy. 1
& 2 bedroom unlls Wllh
spacIous rooms. prI.ate
bal~Otues. lully catpeled. AI>
p1"'l'Ces.pooI

SW1l"ll At 1335 Pet Month
, 2211-:727

"1 .....

NOVI. Beachwalk Apartment,
•• wo b~drooms, heal and water

IOch.lded, pool and lake
privjleges. (313)624-3705.
(313)349-3847.
SOOTH LYON. Upper 1
bedroom. slove, refrigerator,
all ulliltles. garage. $305 mon-
thly plus depOsit. No pets.
AyaUable March 3. (313)437·
6510, \
SOUTH LYON. 1 and 2
bedroom from $330, Garden
space. no pets. (313)437·9331.

I

OM Apartments
For Rent

WHITMORE Lake. One
bedroom, no pets. $270 plus
utilities. (313)449·4814 or
(313154G-5925.

065 Duplex.s For Rent

HOWELL. Nice 2 bedroom
duplex, 950 square leet, stove,
refrigerator, washer, dryer.
1375 a month, plus utilllles.
security required. (313)229-
5449.
PINCKNEY. Deluxe 2
bedroom, IIreplace. S435.
Energy efficient. (313)227-3434.

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlreclorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

FOWLERVILLE. Rooms, week·
Iy or monthly. No security
depOsit. (517)223-9t09.
NORTHVILLE Hotel. 113 West
Main. $40 per week. (313)349-
5287•
SOUTH Lyon area. Rooms lor
ladles In desirable home, non·
smoker. (313)437-1091.
WHITE LAKE, beautilul. clean
room, kitchen privledges.
(3131887-7628.

068 Foster Care

ADULT Foster Care. licensed
home. (313)231-3990.
AL TZHEIMERS. senile,
stroke, Must be ambulatory.
~685 per month. 2 openings.
male or female. (3131632-7760.
FOSTER care Home. Three
adult female openings. Whit-
more Lake (313)449-8142.

RETIRED ADULTS

I need a lew good people to fill
my cheerful house, meals
prepared, laundry done. clean
surroundings, some acllvilles.
preler non·smokers. ask for
Mary J. (3131669-2173.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

HOWELL area 2 bedrooms.
S275a month. (313)437-3481.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.

HOWELL. Choice lots
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Village. (517)546-3075.

074 Li1/lng Quarters
. ToShare

BRIGHTO""'N-.F="t/-m-a"7le-::-24:-:I-o-=2:"7:-'to
share 2 bedroom apartment.
(313)227-2248:
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom
house to share. $200 a month
includes ulllllles except
phone. (51n548-3518.
HOWELL. Young lady seeks
roommate to share 2 bedroom
mobile home on private lot.
$150 per month. Cali Diana,
(517)548-3260. .
HOWELL. House to share.
$165 monthly, utilities includ·
ed. (517)546-7263.
MILFORD. Lake living. 3
Bedroom house. males
preferred. bedroom furnIture
needed. Hickory RIdge and
Commerce Roads. S235 each.
Share utililles. (313)477-7574.
WANTED someone to Iive·in.
share expences. relerences.
(51n223-9591.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON 4.800 sq. It. $875
per month. (313)227·1092 or
(313)227-9101.
BRIGHTON. 1.200 square leet,
9935 East Grand River. Store
Ironlorollice. (313)227-5100.
BRIGHTON. Office or store lor
lease, One 480 sq. It. unit or
two units alolnlng, 960 sq. ft.
Grand Plaza. 9923 E. Grand
!.liver. (313)227·7911.

•
"

•
" ' 437-3303

t

I •
O",'n J."ly 11.1 III ~ I' "' .
~1I ,SlIn. 12·~ I' "'

Relax.
You're home

.. 011

~
at·N"r.hVlll~

on Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent---_._._---

}lOWELL. 1400 sq. It. on Grand
River. 2717 E. Grand River.
($111548-1300.
INDUSTRIAL building. 16 It.
under·hook, approximately
12.000 sq. ft. (313)684·1115.
NORTHVILLE. 3600 sq. It. lor
manulacturlng or auto repair.
bumping and palnllng. For
rent or sale. (313)349-0603.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or olllce
space, downtown locallon.
(313)455-1487.
SOUTH LYON storelronl.
Downtown. parking. (313)349·
3730days.
WANTED: Approxlmcltely 2500
sq. leet lor storage. use 01
truck dock prelerred. wliling
to share occupied bUildIng.
Llvlngslon County area.
(313)229-7096.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Prime locallon.
955 sq. It. allraclive ollice
center. ImmedIate Occupan·
cy. (313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON. 1,250 to 6,700 sq.
leet on Grand RIver 1/4 mile
wesl of Brighton Mall. lirst
class modern buildong. $&.50a
sq. ft. C.'1i Century 2t Brighton
Towne Company. (313)229-
2913.
BRIGHTON. 2,700 square leet
avaIlable. all or part. new con-
temporary olflce building,
Hacker and Grand RIver. Ideal
for the prolesslonal. (313)227-
2440.
BRIGHTON. duwntown. 324W.
Main. 240 sq. ft.. olllce '3. S200
a month Includes utIlities.
(313)229-6717.
BRIGHTON. Beautiful
manicured Oillce space up to
1200 square leet available lor
Immediate occupancy.
Located on Grand River, fA
mile from 1·96. Cali Phil
(313)229-2190.
BRIGHTON ollice available.
9x11 carpeted. air condillon·
Ing. recepllonist. (313)229·
5155.
BRIGHTON. Ollice space for
rent. Preler prolesslonal per·
son. engineer. manulacturer
rep. phone answering and
secretarial services. (313)227·
2097.
BRIGHTON. Sub lease 300
square leet Ollice space or
Retail. Additional square leet
available. 2 Rooms. hall, bath.
all utilities. Available March 1.
at S24O. through July 1, 1985.
S250. through July I, 1986. Call
Joe DeKroub at (313)227-4600
or Russ at (313)229-5252.

HOWELL. Downtown location.
Professional office space.
(517)546-7363.
MILFORD, downlown. Oll,ce
suite landmark build 109. 825
SQ. feet. Parking, heat Includ·
ed. (3131685-2203.
MILFORD. Downtown
Storefronl location. Days
(517)546-2000. 'Ask lor Nancy
Thomas.

NORTHVILLE

Modern Prolessional Building.
Mealcal. DenIal. Business or
execullves space for lease.
Minutes Irom 1-275. Call
(313)349-3980.

NOVI area. Rear ollices on
Grand River, air conditIoned.
(313)349-8040.

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

New, used, rebuilt. Local rep.
THE PHONE MAN CO.

(313)227-5966

089 Wanted To Rent

COUPLE would hke to lease
three or lour bedroom home in
greater Brighton area. Quiet
seiling preferred. Relerences
available. Up to $750 month.
Please call (517)548-1610.
FOWLERVILLE/Howell area.
house or college for reliable
couple with references.
Reasonable rent. Evenings
(51n548-3050.

101 Antiques-----
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Busiaess Dlreclory, Friday
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheel
BUSiness Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

DAVISBURG ANTIQUES
MARKET. FEBRUARY 24. Spr·
Ingfield Oaks Center. Take
US23 10 M59 to Ormond Road
north to DaVIsburg Road. east
to Andersonville Road. south
If.! mIle. Hours lOa m. to 5p.m.
AdmIssion $1.50 Parking Iree.
DON'T mIss POOl Richard's
Antiques Winter Sale. Open in
February only thiS Froday and
Salurday. 12 noon to 6 pm .
Wholesale proces. Rellnished.
recaned press back chairs,
$49. Gone With The WInd
Lamps. onty S225 Refonished
rocker. S45. Round plant
stand, S45. Large oak corner
cupboard. S225. Many other
antiques and collectIbles 8373
Parshallville Road. one mile
north of Clyde. (313)632-6624.

EASTLAND MALL

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE

Eight MIle and Kelly, Harper
Woods. Thursday. February 21
thru Sunday. February 24, mall
hours for dealer Inlormatlon.
call Maple Bunch (313)779-
3416.

COUNTRY
FOLK ART

SHOW & SALE
LANSING

Long's Convention
center.
March 1-2·3. Fri. eve. 6
p.m.-9 p.m. Admission
$5. Sal. & Sun. 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Admission $3.
Cedar 51. Exit off 1·96,
south 'A mile. The
leading Folk Art Show
In the counlry with your
lavorlte artisans br-
inging handcralled
country reproductions
as seen in Counlry Liv-
ing. All country
decorating needs for
sale.

313-827-4481

JUST back Irom Pennsylvania.
lots 01 new merchandise.
open weekends or call lor a
day or evening appointment.
(313)426-5222Granddads Allic,
7475Donovan. Dexter.
ORIENTAL rugs and Oriental
antiques wanted by collector.
Call (313)878-5824.
THE Trading Company. An
assortment 01 antiques and
handcrafted Items. 390 South
Lalayelle. South Lyon. Wed-
Saturday. 12·5 pm. Sunday 1·
5 pm. Consignments.
(313)437·5960.

UPSTAIRS NOW OPEN
Come help us celebrate our
newly expanded showroom.
More space. more merchan·
dise. Furniture stripping done
by hand. We sell stropping
supplies. Wednesday through
Saturday 1 to 5 pm. or ap-
pointment. (517)546·8875.
(517)546-7784. Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell.

102 Auctions

CARA E.LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345Dean Road
Howell. MI. 48843

(517)548-1274
(517)548-1278

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household, Anti-
que. Real Estate.
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
66!Hl648

Jerry L. Helmer, 9lI4-«109

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Date: March 21. 1985

Time: 10.00 a.m.
Place: 3001 S. State

Ann Arbor. MI. 48104
Description 01 property:
Single lamlly residence, 2
story colonial style. on 10
acres.
Property may be inspected at:
(From exterior) 9813 Earhart.
South Lyon. Mi. 48178.
All payments must be by cash.
certilled check. cashier's or
Ireasurer's check or by a
United States pOstal, bank,
express. or telegraph money
order. Make check or money
order payable to the Internal
Revenue Service.

John W. Reiser
Revenue Oll,cer

IRS. 300t S. State SI.
Ann Arbor, MI. 48104

(313)668-2179

PU BLiC AUCTION SALE
Date: March t3. t985

Time: 11:00a.m.
Place: Paul's 24 Hr. TOWing
Service, 59tO WhItmore Lake
Road, Brighton. MI. 48116.
Description of Property: t970
Chevrolet Dump Truck - Diesel
Wrecker, VIN' J19210PI51263.
Odomeler 252.843 miles.
1979 Chevrolel Wrecker, VIN'
CKR3391136065. Odometer
96.151.2 miles.
Property may be inspected at
5910 Whitmore Lake Road,
Brighton, Mi. 48116.
Paymenl terms: Full payment
required on acceptance 01
highest bid.

M. Belh Freiberg
IRS. Revenuo Ollicer

3001S. Slate SI.
(313)668-2179

104 Household Goods

(9) New assorted 1 3/8 Inch
solid pre-hung doors. 28. 30.
and 32 Inches by 6 loot 8 In·
ches. Pakistan MOrl Bokhara
Do14r. 6.3x4.3 feet. Persian AI.
shar.6.9x5.1 leel. Best oller.
(3t3)349-0734 alter 5 p.m.
ONESet 01 pine bunk beds
With mallresses, $75; one
metal olflce desk. $50.
(517)223-9571.
SINGER automatic zig·zag
sewing machine. sews single
or double needle. designs.
overcasts. bullonholes. elc.

, Modern cablnel. Take on mono
thly payn1ents or S58.00 cash
balance. Stili under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905.
SOLID maple kitchen sel, for·
mica top, harvest lable WIth
lour chairs and matching
naughyde bench. SI50. After
4:30 pm, (3t3)685-1791.
24 Inch color console TV. S250.
22.000 btu room air condl-
lioner.j SI00. After 5 pm.
(313)43N)317.
USED washer and dryer. may
need some work. S150.
(517)548-3489.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an item you Wish to
sell lor S25. or less or a group
of items seiling lor no more
than S25. you can now place an
ad in the classllied sectIon for
'h price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only S2.25.
(ThIs special IS ollered 10
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

WHIRLPOOL gas range.
brown. Sl00. (313)349-5714after
5p.m.
WORN but not worn out
couch. colonial print. S25.
(5171546-2770.
WALNUT conlemporary
bedroom set. Excellent condi·
tion. $350. (511)546-7984.
WHITE bedroom lurniture.
dresser wllh mirror, chest,
twin bed WIth 1001. (3131685-
7186.

105 Firewood
and Coal

ANTHRACITE. coke.
bituminous coal. All available
by bag or bulk. We deliver .
(313)474-4922.
ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1·2
years Apple. Ash, Beech.
Oak. Birch, Maple. etc. or the
"DELUXE MIX." Delivered.
Free kindling. Michigan's

,Ilnest since 1970. Also semi
loads 01100" oak poles. Hank
Johnson. Phone persistently.
7 days. (313)349-3018.
AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane IIlhng.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-6009.
ACE slab wood. large 4x4x8
bundtes (approximately 3 face
cords. S20per lace cord). Sold
by bundles. Delivery available.
livingston County Lumber,
(~111223-9090.
AMAZING new product in·
creases wood stove out put by
30% whIle reducing cresote
depOSits by 90% uSing green
ordrywood. (313)632-6887.

JANUARY Special. Poplar 3
cords, Sl00. Free delivery in
Brighton area. (313)229-6857. •
NEED Wood? Yours or mine?
$45. per lace cord 4x8x16 or
will cut wood on your land.
Hauling done lor. Spring
Cleanup. call Mike (517)223-
8128.
NORTHERN hardwoods,
seasoned 2 years. Beech.
maple. oak. split. S52 per cord
includes delivery. 2 minimum.
16 Inch lengths, quantities
available. (616)464-5989.
OAK firewood. 4x8x18 inch
lace cords or Federal cords
delivered. 1(3131852·1389.
OAK. maple. ash and beech.
4x8x18 spilt, $45. Free local im·
mediate delivery. (313)229-
5457.
PALLETS. Are you burning
pallets? IWIll buy or trade lor
cord Wood. call (313)449-4t49
evenings.
SEASONED hardwood, cut
and spilt. $42.50 per lace cord
4 x 8 x 16. delivered. $35
picked up. 2 minimum on
delivery. (517)548-2640.
SEASONED two years. very
good burning mix. Split,
delivered, 8x4x18. $45.
(511)521-3517or (5111223-8028.
SEASON OED oak and maple,
$50 lor one, $45 lor two or
more. delivered. $43. picked
up. Seasoned softwood, $30
delivered, $25 picked up.
Green hardwood blocks, 130
delivered, S25 picked up.
Dellverf'd locally. (517)546-
1371.
SEASQNED Aspen, Ash,
Popler and yellow Birch. 12 to
18". 4 x 8'. Delivered
Brighton area. $35. (313)227·
4769aller 6 pm.
WANTED. firewood. Large
quantilles. wholesale. All
hardwoods. spill and
delivered. (313)437·8009.
(313)437-3012.

WOOD STOVE AUCTION
World of Wood Heat has lost
Ws lease and must vacate the
premises by March 1. Good
variety 01 all stoves, Inserts,
ceiling lans and accessories •
To be ollered at public aucllon
Sunday, February 24, 2 p.m,
For details (313)689-3910.

WELL aeaaoned mixed hard·
wooda, 132 per 4x8xt8. unspllt,
pIcked up. ($17)2~ •

HOWELL area. Single male
seeks to share house. apart·
ment. (5171355·6036 after
6 p.m.
PROFESSIONAL couple with
older children would like to
lease 3-4 bedroom home wllh
acreage suitable for horses.
Up to $700 a month.
Relerences. (313)878-5760.
SHARING. Will require an
apartment one week to ten
days per month, will consider
50-50 deal on a two bedroom
apartmenl In Northville area.
(313)349-1970.
WANT TO RENT building
space 1,500 sq. ft. olllce
space. 500 sq,lt, and yard
space • conside!ing Novl.
Livonia, Wixom or Brighton.
Call (313)348-5333. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE SHOW

BOTSFORD INN
FEBRUARY 23 and 24

Free admission. Grand River
at8 Mile Road, saturday, noon
to 9 p.m, Sunday noon to
7 p.m. Look lor Qulmper, oak
and country lIems, !ewelery,
silver, bronze, lamp collection
and much more.

ANTiQUE oak wall phone.
Completly Intact, looks ex'
cellenl. $250. Wanted: oak
roillop desk. (313):«9-4030.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate, Household.
Antiquo, Mlcollanoous,

437·9175 or ;437:9101
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A·l big selection rebuilt
relrlgerators. stoves. washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranly. ADC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too. 2715 East
Grand RIver, Howell. (517)548-
1300•• -:-=-.".-..,...- __ .,...,..,:-
ANTIQUE dining room table.
SIX chairs, S5OO.Solid oak roll
top desk, S700.(313)664-2004. ALL seasoned mixed hard.
APARTMENT size washer. wood. lace cord. 4x8x16. S55:
electnc dryer, works good. two or more $50, delivered
Sl00 both. (3t3)229-7528. locally. (5111546-1736.
ANTIQUES, collectibles, lur- FIREWOOD· mixed hardwood.
nilure. small appliances. and spht and dehvered. (517)851-
much. much more. 10 to -So 7017.
Saturday February 23 only. - :':F~IR':"E:"W"'O""O""D:-.-S"'PI:-it-.-d:-e7:liv-e-r-ed-=-.
5140 Emmons Rd. FowlervIlle,..)' (517)546-8064.
behind Le-Paul gas stahon. ~H:':':A:..!R::';D:':W":O=O:':D"----lo-g-s-.-m-a:-ke-l~6

4x8x16 face cords. $400 a load.
(313)437·1264.(313)437·7586.
16 to 18 Inch blocks, $32 lace
cord. 4x8x16. free delivery on
three cords or more. call
Demeuse Excavating.
(5171546-2700.

102 Auctions

WOOD STOVE AJCTION
World 01 Wood Heat has lost
iI's lease and must vacate the
premlsell by March 1. Good
variety 01 all stoves. Inserts,
ceiling lans and accessories.
To be ollered al public aucllon
Sunday. February 24. 2 p.m.
For details (313)669·39tO.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH iHE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

F..ACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. Estate Sale. Anti·
ques. bedroom sets. dIning
room set. hving' room set.
relrlgerator. washer, dryer.
tools. hunting and Ilshing
equipment plus much more.
Saturday only. 9a.m. to 5p.m.
135 N. Church, 2 blocks north
ofSefa·s.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper ollice
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. GigantiC cralt
and rummage sa'e. Thursday
thru Saturday, 9-6 pm. 325
Dalley.
NORTHVILLE. ClOSing sale.
Moonkln Toys, 446 South
Main. Some great bargains.
Dollhouses. antique cash
register. mechanical doll,
alphabets. rummage Items.
Sale ends February 28.
SOUTH LYON rummage sale.
VFW Hall. Friday. March 1;
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 2: 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

WINTER SALE
20 FAMILIES HAVE CLI:ANED
OUT ATTICS. GARAGES. ETC.
TO HOLD A SALE ON March 1.
9a.m. - 5p.m. and March 2.
9a.m .• 12 noon. At the Whil·
more Lake Fire Hall (upstairs)
at 75 Barker Rd. Most Items
under Sl.00. You nol going to
want to miss this one!!!

104 Household Goods

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL.
Larry's Appliance now serving
Livlngslon County residents
10 YEARS. Same low prices.
fast service and most impor·
lant. the same honesty policy.
No gimmIcks or hidden prtces.
Our service charge S15 in·
cludes destinallon and
diagnosis. For service you can
trust call (517)223-8106 or.
(517)223-3464.

CHARLES FELTMATE
IS one 01 this weeks Red Wing
hcket wInners.

'82 Contemporary sola. whItes
and greys. labric coated. like
new. S250.(3t3)229-5829.
COLDS POT chest freezer.
works good. S75.(3t3)632-6731.

vtHOLEsAlEDlRECT TO l'OU
FurnIture Wholesale
D,str,bulors 01 MIChIgan ~ell
Ing all new merchanrl,se ,I'
ollglral cartons 2 pIece mal
tress sets tw,n SS9. lull $79.
queen $99. sofa-sleepers S1.9
bunk beds complete $88. 7
pIece loVing rooms S239.
dec~'\tor 'amps f,om SU 88. 5
pIece wood dInettes $159 S800
pIts now $375
I'Iow upen to publoe skIp ,he
mIddleman Deale,s and ,n
strtutronal sales welcome
Name brands Serta. ele
e451 Buffalo. Hamtramck. 1
bloCk N. 0' Holbrook. 1 block
E.olConant
87S-71llllMon thru SltlD tll7
187'Dl1Telegraph. 2 blocke S of
8 Mile
532~. Mon thru SIt lo-e.
Sun 12-6
1448DGl1lllot. 2 blocks N 01 I
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon thru SIt •
lN
lDllOe Grand River. corner of
oakman. ~aoo, Mon thru
Sall~7
4575 Dl,te Hwy f3 mllea W of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp
PontiaC 87~l21 Mon lhru
SIt IN. Sun 12-6

DRESSER wllh mirror, $55.
Nightstand wilh two drawers,
$40. (313)227-4756after 5 pm.
DOUBLE bed. $35. 4 electric
stripe heaters. S10 each.
(313)349-6410.
GE gas dryer, never used, ex-
cellent condition. while. $200.
(313)348-9389.
HEAVY duty 9 cycle. 2 speed
washer. 4 cycle dryer. Very
good condillon. Both $150.
(313)229-813t.
KING size waterbed,
bOOkcase headboard. com·
plete, $250; Soundeslgn am·lm
stereo 8-track. $150. (313)437·
8779.
MAPLE dresser with attached
mirror. good condition. $85.

•(313)227-3950.
MAYTAG washer and mat·
ching gas dryer. $100. (313)632·
7348.
MUST sell, couch, lovaseat,
braided rug. Ireezer, washer,
stereo and stand. bOOkshell,
(31!!.m:.~299::.1~. _

106 Musical Instruments 107 Miscellaneous

'AUTOHARP, 15 chord, laM Selectric II typewriter.
Berkshire. excellent condl· Evenings alter 6 pm, (313)229-
lion. with case. S75. (313)348- ~800~1.,"=,=--.".-..,.--:,:--:,-;--.-
3655. JOINTER Rockwell 4 Inch.
BABY grand plano, good con· S275.(313)437·5437.
dillon. flrsl S695 lakes. Por· KNAPP shoe distributor,
table double manual Farllsa Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
organ, hke new. $495 or best Road. Webberville. (517)521.
oller. (313)437·3409, II busy ~333~2~. ,.....--.,-,.....- _
(313)422·1650. KOKEN barberchalr,lIke new.
BALDWIN spinet piano with and Back Bar. S3OO.(517)546-
bench. $875. Call Diana. :..:17:.::26::::.~ _
(517)548-3260. MATERNITY clothes. summer
LOWREY organ. Super Genie. and winter. good condition.
S400.(517)546-7090. Size 11/12. (517)546-7634.
SPECIAL Sale. Plano-Organs. MOVING must sell, 360
new and used. Best deal this Homellle. approximately 50
area. New Irom S960and used gallons bar 011. kerosene
Irom SI00. We also buy your heater. miscellaneous fur.
old pianos. Sohmer. Tokal. mture. (313)227.2285.
Cable. Kawai. Dealers - 209 S':O,NEW step bumper. rustprool.
Main Streel. Ann Arbor. - ed. S50. Pickup cap, S75. Elec.
(3131663-3109. tnc chaIn lall. S175. Sears 15.1

upright freezer, S200. 3
snowmobiles. SI25 each. your
chOice. 302 Ford engine and
transmission, excellenl runn·
109 condlhon (truck . totaled)
S250. Complete security
uniform. Chnton J9 boal
motor. S45. Chevy lour wheel
drive bearly rings and center
hubs. $45. (3131632·7681.

SUPER SALE
One day only, Saturday.
February 23. all electriC
gUItars. basses. and amps
priced Irom 25% to 40% 011.
Gilliddler Music Store.

CALL US FOR DETAILS
(3t3)349-942O.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY ConnectIon. Buy your
Amway products. Iree stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey.
(3t3)227-5684.
AMWAY products dehvered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)878-9169.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL.
Larry's Apphance now serving
LIVingston County reSIdents
10 YEARS. Same low prtces.
lasl service and most impOr·
tant. the same honesty pohcy.
No gimmicks or hidden proces.
Our service charge $15 In·
cludes destination and
diagnosis. For service you can
trusl call (517)223-8106 or
(517)223-3484.
ANDERSEN 8 loot doorwall.
brown terrllone with screen
$450. Miscellaneous aluminum
windows. (313)227·7728alter 6.
AXLES and Ilres Irom mobile
homes. Sl50 each. Call Diana.
(517)546-3260.
AIR Compressor. 2 hp. heavy
duty 220 single phase 20 gallon
tank. still has price tag on It.
Runs excellent, built in
regulator plus air hose and
coupler. $350 or best oller.
(313)449-4030.
BABY announcements,
golden and silver anniver-
saries. engagement an·
nouncements, and much
more. The Millord Times, 436
N. Main. Mlllord. (3131685-1507.
BRUNSWICK 3/4 inch slate
regUlation size pool table.
$495. Call Diana. (517)548-3260.
BASEMENTj sale. Irom
clothing to canning jars.
Thursday, February 21st. 26.
27. 5264 Red Fox, Lake of the
Pines. Brighton. (313)227-8479.
CONSIDER Classified then
consider it sold.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
1/2 Carat solatalre wedding
ring set, appraised value
S2.300. best oller over $1.000.
(313)437-4931persistently.
CLASSIC ocean Ilsh Ilavor cat
dinners. 10 lb. bag. S5.75.
20 lb. bag. S10.90. Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marion
St. In Howell. 517·546-2720.
CLASSIC ocean Iish flavor cat
dinners 10 Ibs. bag. S5.75,
20 lb. bag. S10.90. Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marion
St. in Howell. 517·546-2720.
CHAIN saw, Homellte. all
rebuilt. 16 inch. Sl50 or best
oller. Chest freezer. excellent
condition. Sl'5 or best oller.
RCA VIdeo dIsk player, 1If.!
years old. S80 or best oller. 25
Inch Admiral console color TV.
S75 or best oller, works good.
color good. (517)548-2736.
20 pOunds cat loot. $6.50.
Closeout on space heaters as
low at $69.50. Fowlerville C0-
Op. (517)223-9115.
CRIB. S25. Hammond organ •
$400. New Whirlpool trash
masher, Sl00. (313)348-9684
alter 6:30 pm.

EXERCISE bike. good condI-
tion, 130. (517)5.46-6539.
FILL sand or clay, special
winter prices. call lor details,
(517)548-3860.
HI-LIFE dog biscuits 25 lb. box
S12.50. Langs Beel and beel
by products S11.60 per case.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marion St. in Howell, 517-546-
2720.
HOMEMADE Ulrhty trailer.
heavy duly, four snowmobiles
pOssible, $300. Wood stove for
cabin or garage, $150. 40
gallon used hot water heater,
gas. $50. car lOp carrier, like
new. $30. (313)227-4953.

IT-TV
If.! Olf installation, movies 24
hours. adult late night movies.
PASS Sports available.

(313)229-7807

GOLDEN oak chona cabonet, 1
wing back chairs. camel back ,
COUCh. Suitable to·
reupholster. (517)546-6546. •
LOOKING lor Oak. Cherry ••
Pine, Walnut. Wicker lur·:-
nllure. Plus crocks. dolls. ~
toys, quilts, glassware and -
yellow ware. (313)229-4574.
LIONEL trains and ac-
cessories wanted. (313)3~·_ ...
8325.9-5 pm. .;. ~
SCRAP copper. bra!is.:'-~
radiators. balleroes, lead, iro!!,~~
junk cars. Used auto parts'.
sold cheap. Free appliance ...•
dumping. Regal's (517)54~.{
3820. . _ -:.~
TRUNDLE bed set. SUitable·:
lor boys room. (313)624·0297: ••- ~

109 Lawn & Garden ....;--::
Care and Equipment:;;:'.'

f ..,..

AAA peat, topSOIl. bark. sand;::
gravel, Decorative stone. 1m.. ··

SINGER deluxe model, por. mediate dehvery, Open -7..-
table. zig·zagger In sturdy days. Fletcher & Rickard Land~ :
carry case. Repossessed. Pay scape Supphes. (3t3)437-8009. :,.
oil $38 cash or monthly pay' Cub Cadets sales and servlce.<~
men\. 5 year guarantee. parts. Suburban Lawn Equip"';:
Universal Sewing Center. ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake::.
(313)334-0905. Road. Brighton. (3t3)227·9350: .. '
SHEEPSKIN mountaIn coat. HOMELITE saw repaIr. Sachs(
excellent condition. cost S500 Dolmar saw repair. Howlell-
new. asking $300. (5t7)548-3440 Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715....
between 8 am and 5 pm ask JOHN Deere garden Iractor:~
for Kevin. model 111, snow thrower ,-:
SOFA Sl50. 3 chairs $SO each. weights and chains. undercar"·.
Twin mallress set S25. Sears nage mower. rear bagger;3
gas dryer $25. Two large . traIler. (313)634·5805. -
stereo speakers S25 each. JOHN Deere 12 Horse tractor,
One 10x12 rug S25. One 12x19 With hydraulics. snow thrower:
rug $50. (313)227-9115. and mower deck. Evenlng5"""
TIGER Stadium seals. single after6 pm, (313)229·6001. :;.
seats and sets available. S60 10 SNOWBLOWER. Ariens:3
~75. call (313)363-1214 even· 7 hp .. 24 on.. 5 speed. 2 stage':,
lOgs. excellent condition. S375.'·
5x12 Tandem traIler. 41f.!x8 It (313)227-6845. - . ,:'
trailer, hke new. Antenna. 100 SNOW thrower allachmentloi'~
elemenl. new in box. Tube lawn tractor. like new. S200.
tester. 8313)632-6751. !:(3~13~)43~7::-9~24O~.. _
TORO snow blower, 2 stage. SNOWBLOWER lor 12 hp Case.
sell·propelled. runs very Tractor. $425. (3t3)478-8939. .:
good. $75 firm. (313)349-5069. WANTED, blade lor Massey'
TORO snow blower. 5 h.p .• 2 Ferguson 14hp tractor.:
stage. sell·propelled. electric (517)548-2954. ' .. :
start, excellent condition. .
$495. Aquarium. 55 gallon tank 110 Sporting Goods
and stand. complete wilh top
and Iighl, includes all GUNS - buy. sell, trade. All:
necessary equipment, S225. kInds, new and used. Com-
(313)750-9672. plete reloadIng headquarters. '
USED color televisions. ~~~SGalore. Fenton (3131629-:

5~~OnabIY pnced. (313)349- LIQlllDATION sale. pool:
. lables and Itxtures. The Cor-

VICTORIAN bndal gown 01 ner Pocket, (517)546-4227 ask
sheer polyester, lined on lor Jess.
acelate taffeta. stand-up :::::.==---- _
neckline. close fitting bodice.
basque walslline. chappel
lenght train. sIze 12, slip goes
with it. S275. Theresa Bennell.
(511)223-9511.

OLUMPUS OM-l camera
system. S5OO.Howell. (517)548-
4488.
RUBBER stamps· Millord
Times. 436 N. Main. Mlilord.
(313)685-1507.
STEEL. round and square tub-
ong. angles. channels. beams.
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820.
SKATES and saws sharpened.
Lathe and mIll work. Saw
shop. 4524 Pinckney Road.
(517)546-4636.
SILK weddings by Marilyn.
bouquets. corsages. head
pieces. and bouton Ie res.
(517)546-9581.
SNOW blower. Honda. brand
new. used 2 limes. very
pOwerful. Moved south. $350.
Call alter 6 p.m. (313)229-7515.

FiRRING STRIPS
1"x2"x8' 28c each
1"x2"xS' :':1C each

5640 M·59
(Easl of Howell)

Wed-5at9-S

546-5995

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
, ,InSouth Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10& 11Mile Rds.. .
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month '
HEAT INCLUDED

'Spaclous 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
.central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen I
clubhouse and pool.
I ,

BRIGHTON, 1/4 mile from
Brighton Mall on Grand River.'

COACHMANSCOYE 900 sq. ft., open area.
A beautIIuI moIllle home CCIl'IIIllIIrj. carpeted. Ollice space or light
ty r\gIIt on IIIg Poltage .... Con- - industry. (313)229-9784 after
crete 8lrMIIl na!ulIlllllS. regular ~6p~.m~.:...-~_....,..".,,..--_-:-:-
& double wIdes. S millis N. or.... BRI~HTON. 1.285 !lq. It.
15 ............ W of &- & 25 Available ImmedIately.
~;;:;;;:.'.. "'., "' - (313)229-5550.

!:E~X~E~C==U:::;T~IV:::;:E-o-=':::"Ii-ce--s-pa-c-e
available. 3 room suite.
500 sq. It. 1&0 E. Mal!!. Nor-
thville. Michigan. (313)349·
0373.

WEDDING invitations,
napkins. thank you notes.
matches. everything for your
wedding. The Millord
TimeS.438 N. Main, Millord.
(313)685-1507.

.•) CllII'h (If C(llIlItr)..
lJlill!

Printer'.
Drawer

Sbado.,So •••
1501ft AVloI&blo

'li"".11 of <:I/Imln
5640 M·59 •

cE olHo*eUt
wed .s.. IOS

546-5995

WELLPoiNTS Irom S29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing,
heating and electncal sup-
plies. Use our well dnver Iree
with purchase. Marlon's Hard·
ware. South Lyon (313)437·
0600.

WANTED
WALNUTTIMBER .

& WHITEOAK
Call .~ •

(616)642-6023 '.~:
or write ." •

Frank Risner
6435Jackson Road :;.;
Saranac. MI 4888t

WANTED .~'
ALL APPLIANCES:
DEAD OR ALlVE"~'

(517)548-1300 .:,- ~
'"",

WILD lInch bird feed. 2!i,~~
ThIstle seed. S24 50.25 lb. bag •
FlOch mIx. S18.50. Cole~_'
Elevator, easl end of MarlOp.-:-
St. 10 Howell. 517.546-2720.' ,J~ .. ;~,
108 Miscellaneous ; :.>~

Wanted • ,"------~-- '. -,
A Bargam. cash lor eXlstong :
Land Contracts or Mortgages. :
Highest Dollars· Lowest d.s· I
count. Perry Realty. (313)47.8- :
7840. •
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col· r
lectlons of hard covered.
books. Call Tuesday thru'
Saturday. 1-(313)546-5048.

MINNOWS
Small to extra large and Ice
fishing equipment. Eldre{j's;
Bait Shop. (313)229·6857.'

" ,
ROSSIGNOL Sundance J 160's'
skislVendramlni boots With
holder (ladles 6) and Gllison'
pOles. Evenings aller 6 p:m .•
(313)229-8001. •
SKIS. Rossignol ST Camps ..
195 cm., Look N17 bindings.·
S50. Head SC Comps. 185cm .•
Tyrolia 390RD bIndIngs. brand.
new, sk,ed once. S260. In-
~l:!.~~p~les. (517)548.3~9~ _

111 Farm Products

SPACIOUS:1 8DRM.-lIJ6Sq. Fl.
2 8DRM.-1DI5 or l07b Sq. n.
3 8URM.-t28flSq. Fl.

• Abund~nt Stor~Ke ~nd Closl!t Sp~ce
• Prlv~le Enlr~nce
• Clubhousl! ~nd Fireside Lounge
• tfe~tlncluded

, I \I, MIl ....w.......f1 ~7~ ..n 7 Mil.· fl"."
349·8410
......w-t

ALFALFA/Timothy Hay. FIrst'
and second cut. No rain.
(313)231·2207.
ALFALFA. second cutltng.
Also round bales. large. $35.
Straw. (3131887-4423.
ALFALFA/Timothy hay, Itrst·
cut. no rain. Dehvery possible ••
1313)437·9706.
ALFALFA. third cUllllng. no;
rain, top qualltf, large bales.
(3131685-2931.
BRIGHT wheat straw. (511)546-
4708. . -:.
BLUEBERRIES. cherrhis)
strawberries, and over: .41):
Items ollruit, vegetables •.and;
soup to select. Frozen ·Md.•
ready for your Ireezer. ~dt:
week to order. Call Spicel-Or.-
chards, (313)632·7692. SpeCial~
Ihls week Ida Red. $3.95/ 'hi
bushel. Open dally 9 am to'
5:30 pm. US-23 North to Clyde~
Road Exit. • "
EXCELLENT Allalla Hay. Flr~~
second, and third cuttl~O'.:
($11)546-7794. ..::.:.:
ECONOMY sweet feed, $.9;ij!:
per hundred. Fowlerville .C~..
Op, (511)223-9115. - >~
FROZEN Irult. vegetable. anii:,
soup sale orders being takeri~
until February 23. O~,
blanks aro avallablo al majJ<t~~
Fresh apples. elder, po~
honey and maple syr~
Warners Orchard and ~
Mill, 5970 U5-23 (Whlt(ll(r'
Lake Road), Brlgh~,
(313)229-650-4. ';,' .. '
FIRST and second CUIUnu;<
quality hay, large b(Jlla.
(313)878-3550, :"...
GOOD quality second culling
allalla hay, $2,75 a bale.'
(5171851-8438.
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155 Animal Services
111 Farm Products

HAY and straw dellverecr.- call
Scio Valley Farm, (313)475-
8585.
HAY. Beaulilul large bales,
Illst and second cutting,
Fowlerville. (5ln223-ll.=.':.;4:.;7.__
HAY. Alfalfa, clover and wheat
hay. (517)546-2596.
LAMB creep pellets 18% pro-
tein 50 lb. bag. $7.50. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marlon
St in Howell, 517-546-2720.
MIXED alfalfa, IIrst and second
cutting, excellent horse hay.
no dust. $1.95 and $2.75.
(517)223-9090.
POTATOES (red or white). car·

• rots. onions. and cabbage 11
miles north 01 Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road. 3 miles east
10 5885 Braden Road. Mahar
p,otato Farm. (517)634-5349.
PEABODY Orchard's Farm

,Market. Fall Iresh quality ap-
'pIes from our controlled at-
mosphere storages. Open Fri'
day. Saturday. Sunday. 10-
5 pm. call to ship apples
direct. (313)629·6416. 12326
Foley Road. 4 miles South 01

·fenton
STRAW for sale. Call (517)223:
.9790.
.STRAW. Good Sized bright
bales. (517)546-a147.

112 Farm Equipment

112 Farm Equipment

NEW three point PTO driven
buzz saws. 30 Inch. list $995,
sale $595plus tax. Small selec·
tlon 01 used trade-ins. Dave
Steiner Farm EQUipment,
(313)695-1919,(313)694·5314.
SLUDGE MANAGEMENT is of·
ferlng a free lertillzer program
(0 interested larmers In the
surrounding townships 01
Milford. For more InlormallOn.
leel Iree to call collect at
(313)335-4444

113 Electronics

ATARI computer. 12 tapes:
make oller. (313)437-5378
STEREO equipment. PIoneer
CT·F9191 casselle deck $175,
Pioneer RT-l050 reel to reel
$475, Sony PS·X60 direct drive
turn table $175 Call Pete at
(517)548-4204aller 6 pm.

114 Building Materials

ALUMINUM Windows with
storms and screens. ten sets.
Best oller. (313)227-4845.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3.30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3 30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

115 Trade Or Sell

SIDING. roollng, guller work.
licensed. Insured: trade lor?
(313)685-7618.

116 Christmas Trees

FULL-time mechaniC, certified
a must, live years experience
necessary. Apply In person
belween 9 am and 5 pm at
Corky's car Cllmc. 725 Grand
River. Brighton.

PETS

151 Household Pets

AKC Miniature male
Dachshund, 10 weeks. $100.
(517)546-5385.
AKC Shih Tzu puppies,
whelped 12-28-84. (313)878-
9976.
BICHON Frlse, Shih Tzu, and
Maltese pups, alf AKC. small,
non-shed, shots. (517)546-
1459.
BREEDER Cockallels and
cages lor sale. (517)546-4264.
BOUVIER puppies. ten weeks
old. tails cropped, wormed.
Must sacrllice. $20 each.
(5171546-7817.
EXOTIC Siamese killens. 2
males. one Redpolnt. one
bluepoint. 4 lemales. two Tor-
tie POints. one Lynx POint, one
bluepOint. Have both parents.
No papers. $75 firm. (313)229-
7575:.,._.,...,..., _
GOOD rabbit hunting Beagle
lor sale. $150. (313)624-4336.
GOLDEN Retrievers, AKC, 6
weeks, champion
background. $150. (313)685-
1761.
LHASA pups, 8 weeks. shots,
wormed, $65. (313)349-7241.
NEWFOUNDLAND puppies,
AKC registered, $400. (517)546-
4012.
PUPPIES. Free to good home.
Springer Spaniel/Labrador
mix. 9 weeks old. 1 male. 1
lemale. Shots given. (313)227-
6107.
SUPER sweet cat lood. $6.50
per 20 pounds. Carnation
ClaSSIC dog, 26% protein.
$13.25 per 40 pounds. Fowler-
Ville Co-OP. (517)223-9115.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN geldings. 5 year and
12 year chestnut. choice
$1.200. Double registered 3/4
Arab pinto, 2 year lilly, $2,500.
(313)665-3070.

BOB WILSON
STABLES

Limited stalls available March
1st. $160. Indoor Arena. CALL
BOB OR SHARON (313)437-
2821.

151 Household Pets

ADOPT a homeless pet. call
the Humane Society (313)878-
2581.

Y6INM6IA
DIESEL TRACTORS
:.\~_______ February SpecialI~~--Ji Model 220D22h.p.,." I 4 wd, 3 cylinder

~: ~. diesel, live
~ '- .:-;1 hydraulics, Cat. 13

pt. hitch
List Price S7695
February Only

.12.9% Local Financing
• Trades Welcome
.53 Year 'round attachments
• Michigan's largest Yanmar dealer

Hodges Farm Equipment
629·6481

251n Stock From 16-33 Horse Power

_______ 'ALL breed boarding and
HORSES boarded. Enghsh, grooming at very affordable
Western lessons, training rates by profeSSIonals With
available, Veterinary approv· over 25 years experience.
ed. Exceptional care, IOdoor Tamara Kennels. (313)229·
arena, stallion services 4~3:::39:.:. _
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)548-1473.

152 Horses&
Equipment

HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. BoardlOg. Indoor
arena, large stalls. Lessons.
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses lor sale! Open dally.
Kathy's Tack Shop. (3t3/632-
5336.
HORSESHOEING and trlmm·
ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gllhs (313)437-2956.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack -
7 pm. horses - 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.

NOW buying Grade and
Registered horses. top dollar
paid. (313)750-9971.
PONY registered 3/4 Arab. 54.
inches. 9 years. hver/-
chestnut, English. Western.
halter, Showmanship Cham-
pion. $950. (313)665-3070.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM $6.50 A YARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST. 20 yard loads
delivered. Maple Rapids
Lumber Mill. 1(517)682-4225.
TRADE sidlOg, roollOg, gulter
work for horse or ? (313)685-
7618.
WANTED: Farm help that can
handle horses. Call Rob
Reavis. (313)878-5549.

ALPINE and Nublens baby
goats lor sale. call (313)348-
0852.

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex·
perience. Reasonable.
Satlslactlon guaranteed.
(517)548-1459.

155 Help Wanted

ATTENTION RN's, come join
our team at Beverly Manor 01
Novl. Part-time positions
available lor days and alter.
noons. Apply In person or call.
(313)4n:...;·2OOO=::.... _
ATTENTION ladies. Work part·
lime and earn exira money
cleaning homes In your area.
opening In Millord. Cail bet·
ween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
(5171546-1439.
BROWN & Sharpe automatic--=========~.screw machine set upI" operator, experienced. Top
wages and benellts. (517)546-
2546. .• •EM PLOYM ENT , .. BABY SITTER needed 10 my
Northville home. light

"_ -J housekeeping. meals.
(313)348-1694.

165 Help Wanted General

ADMINISTRATION
Will train. Good pay and
benellts. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17 - 34. (313)2&1-7380.

ACTIVE people wanted by
Cameo Coutures for lingerie
party plan. Free kit available.
Also booking parties. (313)427-
8713and (313)464-a906.
AIDES needed lor dietary.
laundry, and housekeeplOg
departments lor wee~ends
and call IOS. Apply a1 Liv·
IOgston Care Center; 1333
West Grand River. Howell.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ADVERTISING SALES
COMMISSION

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
Send resume to: Personnel
Administrator SLiGER/-
lIVlto/GSTON PUBLICATIONS
INCORPORATED. 307 E.
G'rand River. Howell. MI.
48843. An equal opporlunlty
employer.

ACCEPTING appllcallons lor
light labrlcallon and
assembly. $3.75 per hour to
starl. Apply 10 person, 2750
Maple Road, Walled Lake.
AUTO physical damage ap-
praiser, must be experienced,
call lor interview. (313)229-7003
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
AUTO wash altendant. 8 a.m.
10 3 p.m. Novi area. (313)349-
4420.
APPLICATIONS belnJ ac-
cepted lor Nurse AldeJ. Ex-
perience helplul or wlil train.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Millord. Weekdays. 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.
ACCEPTING apphcahons for
lull or parI-lime presses/-
counter persons. experience
prelerred. Apply Ir. person at
canterbury Cleaners. 43209W.
Seven Mlle. Norlhville

"DON'T PROCRASTINATE •••
<"" - ';':. f~~ULATE"

For Greater Energy Savings

INSULA TION SPECIAL

$30000

BARTENDER experienced.
Apply in person Wagon Wheel
Lounge. 212 S. Main. Nor-
th1l11e.
BABYSITTER wanted lor 3
year old girl. Brighton area.
Relerences. experience re-
quired. (313)229·5122 even-
lOgs.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
HEAD ELECTRICIAN

Journeyman Eleclricians
license. supervises all elec-
trical repair- work in district.
Needed immediately. Apply to
William Wassell. Brighton area
schools. (313)229-5000ext. 150.

BABYSITTER in my Novi home
lor 7 month old. mature
woman, non·smoker, Monday
- Friday. 7 a.m. - 4 p.m .. days
(3131594-7881. evenings
(313)348-7633.
BABYSITTER wanted.
Brighton Township. Grand-
mother type. non-smoker. lor
infant. Monday thru Friday.
7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. in our
home. (3131229-6565.

BINDERY CREW PERSONS
Needed part·tlme on a call-in
basis. may require night work,
approximately 8 to 10 hours
per week. good job lor addi-
tional income. Contact Per-
sonnel Administrator, Sliger/·
Livingston Publications. 307 E.
Grand River. ~owell. MI.
48843. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

165 Help Wanted

BABYSITTER housekeeper.
Father 01 2 boys works alter·
noons, preler older woman.
possible live-in. (3131231-9091
8·3Oa.m. to 1:3Op.m. Evenings.
(3131684-6512.

BRIGHTON TACO BELL
Now accepllng applicallons,
all shlflS, lull and part·time
posilions available. Apply in
person.

BOOKKEEPER/Secretary. Na-
1I0nailawn care service seeks
last paced individual with ex-
cellent phone skills. Strong
bookkeeping abilities and
general office knowledge
necessary. Must be able to
work well under pressure and
enjoy dealing with numbers.
Send resume to: Tru Green. P.
O. Box 191. Sahne. MI. 48176or
call (313/665-n07.
BABY-siller. my home. two
evenings a week. two
children. (313)227-9136.
BORING mill operator. must
have experience. (313)227-
2556.
BABY-SITTER needed, part-
tIme. Crooked Lake area. My
house and own lranspertatlon
preferred. Alter 6 pm (517)548-
7833.
BUTCHER needed, part·time
only. experienced cake
designer. Apply at Meier Farm
Market. 8087 W. Grand River.
Brighton.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CUSTODIANS wanted, part-
lime only. PreviOUS ex-
perience necessary. Novi
area. (313)349-7969.
COOKS and dietary aides.
morning and alternoon shilts
available. Apply West Winds
Nursing Home. 10765 Bogie
Lake Road. Union Lake.
(313)363-9400.
C.AREER Oriented people
needed lor management and
counseling work. College
degree prelerred. but not
essential. Part·time or lull-
time. For confidential inter-
view call, (313)878-5161.

DESIGN DRAFTSMAN
To meet our expansion plan, N.L.B. Corp. head-

quartered in Wixom, MI is seeking an experienced
Design Draftsman tOI work in our engineering
department. Experience in automatic equipment a
plus.

We offer a competative benefits package in-
cluding a profit sharing retirement program.

Only those individuals interested in a career
position with a last track company need apply.

Send resume with salary history to:
N.L.B. Corporation
29830 Beck Road
Wixom, MI48096

Attention: Mr. G.J. DeSantis, Vice-President

JOB OPENING

155 Help Wanted

CLERICAL olflce part·llme, t5
to 30 hours per week. Pleasant
telephone voice. bookkeep-
ing, typing and gel;~ral ollice
dulles Involved with some
computer. Approximately $4
per hour based on ex'
perience. Non·smoker preler-
red. 2 posilions available. Sub-
mit resume to box 1903 c/o
Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Northville. MI. 48167.

COSMETOLOGIST. Would you
like to make 100% commis-
sion? II you have a clientele
and you're a self·motlvated
person that would like to in-
crease your earnings. write to
Box 161, Brighton, MI. 48116.
You're resume should In'

clude: name. phone number.
address. present employ·
ment. and some background.
CHILO and Family Services 01
Michigan now acceptmg ap-
plications lor training of In-
home servIce workers in the
LIvingston County area to do
personal care and homemak-
Ing lor the elderly in their
homes. TraiOlng IS provided.
Contact Loisann Smith, Coor-
dinator. between 8 a.m. and
9 30 a.m. dally, (')17)548-7530
~I OpportuOlly Employer •
COOK experienced. Apply In
person Wagon Wheel Lounge,
212S. Main. Northville.
COSMETOLOGIST needed at
progressive new hair salon
opening in Pinckney. Call
NIkki (313)878-6886.
COMMERCIAL insurance. 2
years minimum experience,
property and casualty. inside
ollice work. (313)227-1843.
COSMETOLOGIST oportuOity
IS waiting lor an experienced
hair stylist WIth lollowing. rent
a stallon in one 01 Novl's
smartest hair salons. Call
now. Your Hair and Us
(3131348-3544.
CAFETERIA help lull-time With
benefits. Monday thru Friday.
Call Sue (313)349·9200. ext.
569.
CLEANING lady needed lor
seOior cillzen couple. must be
ambitious and have
relerences. Brighton area.
non-smoker. (313)632-5255bet·
ween 6 pm and 8 pm only.

ENJOY
BENEFITS

asa
KELLY SERVICES

EMPLOYEE
* Vacation Bonus
* Participate In

Group Health and
, Life
* Holiday Pay
*GoodPay
* long and Short

Term Assignments
-Secretaries
-Data Entry

Operators
-Experienced Word

Processing
O-perators

-Switchboard
Operators

call for an appoint-
ment Monday thru
Friday between 9
a.m.and3p.m.

•
165 Help Wanted

"

CASE 12 HP. tractor. cast Iron
Kohler engine, mower deck.
snowplow, chains and trailer.
hydraUliC 11ft. Asking $1.700.
Sears 30.000 B.T.U. Jet heater
lor outbUildings. uses Number
1 luel oil or kerosene, $125.
(313)229-4618.
FORD 2000 With Iront pump
loader. over/under. 3pl..
P.T.O. Ford 641 With Iront
Dozer. p.s. I.H. 300 utility
loader. p.s .• 7 loot rear blade.
$2850. John Deere 420. 3pt..
30 h.p., $2250. 3pt. blades
Irom $150. 3pt. snowblowers 4. [
5. 7100tlrom $745. Tractor Tile
Chains. 3pt. Hydraulic log
splitters Irom $349. Hodges
Farm Equipment, (313)629-

'6481. Since 1946. ~----------
F.ORD 8N. lair condition.
$1.050. (313 ~49-2133.
In . Season Sale. Lucknow
Snowblowers. Tractor tire
chainS. Snow Blades. Dave
Steiner Farm EQUIpment.
(313)694-5314.(313)695-1919.

HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse, 153 Farm Animals
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305. • APPALOOSA gelding. 11

years, (313)437-4030.

20 month Black Angus bull.
$375. Gibson relrigerator, $45.
(517)546-7323.
BOTTLE Lambs and orphan
goat kids need good home,
$35 each. Dairy goats to
Ireshen 10 March. $65 each.
(3131629-4993.
1 VaCCinated Holstein Heiler
due February 20. (313)629-6792
after6 p.m.

154 Pet Supplies

Branch Driver Position
Position requires heavy lifting & pull-

ing. Applicant must be familiar with driv-
ing in Livingston and Oakland counties.
Must be neat, friendly and have a good
work and driving record. Chaffeur's
License required. Good working condi-
tions and training available.

Send resume to
P.O. Box No. 1905

Howell, Michigan 48843
Equal Opportunity Employer

(313)227-2034

CASHIER
Looking lor a college stUdent
or sharp high school graduale
lor a part-lime cashier pOSI·
tlon, flexible hours. Apply at
the Speedway Store on the •
corner 01 Mlllord Road, and
General Motors Drive. Monday
through Friday between the
hoursol9 amand3 pm. .

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER "

CARRIERS waniedto~v~
the Monday Green Sheel and
the MIlford Times. Routes
open In Highland. areas 01Ax·
lord Acres. Highland Greens
and Highland Hills. Dlvlsta a~d
Oak Ridge. Please call CII- •
culalion (313)685-7546 ;

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet' a~d
the LIvingston County Press.
Routes open in Howell, areas
01 North Court, East Clintdn
and South Walnut Streets'
Please call Circulation
(517)548-4809. I • -

CARRIERS wanted to dellyer
the Novl News. Roules open
In Novi, area 01 Country Place
CondomlOlums at Eight Mile •
and Meadowbrook. Please call
clrculallon. (313)349-3627.

CASHIERS
STOCK BOYS

Grocery store experience
necessary. Apply in person
Middletown Market. 5560, E
Grand River. Howell. at Lake
Chemung. •

CLERICAL. Manulacturlng
Ilrm In Hartlnad, desires a per-
son experienced In accoun· •
tmg and general ollice pro-
cedures. Applicant must have
at least 3 years accounting ex-
perience in a manulacturang
type environmenl and be able
to type 60 wpm. ThiS IS a part-
lime position to start. however
Will lead 10 lul!-time with
benefits In the near luture.
Please send your resume, to.
Tek·Matlk Inc .• 10470 HIghland
Road. Harlland. MI. 48029

•

Per 1000 Sq. Ft. Ceiling
6" Blown Fiberglass (R-14)

JONES
INSULAnON SUPPUES INC.

Call 348-9880
Blanket Insulation

AV~lIable

WORD PROCESSORS
SECRETARIES

EXEC. SECRETAR1ES
AND DATA ENTRY

OPERATORS
Wllh typing 50 to 55 wpm
and general of lice skills

FREE WORD PROCESSING
TRAINING AVAILABLE

For Brighton. Howell & Mlllord :
areas Call lor an apPointment •,,,'.MANPONER''."'-O- .... IlII-..c.'

MILFORD
t313) 685-9600

DESIGNERS
PROJECT

ENGINEER •
FOR SPECIAL

CNC MULTI-AXIS
METAL CUTTING

~ACHINES

AGNEW,'
MACHINE
100Transfer Dr. •Highland, MI:

48031

Air Conditioning

'. ~ Alarm service

'All-STAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, ral:identiat and corn-
merclal. (517)546-48047. 2071
Mason. Howell.
'ALARM systems. Commer·
cial, residential. fire. burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162.
BURGLER alarm system, lull 5
year warranty. Free home
demonstration. On sale $599.
Call (5lnS48-3675.

Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do residential
and ,commercial work. Free
estimates. and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gUllers, trim, storm
windows, Thermopane
replacement windOWS. storm
doors, awnings, enclosures.
custom made shullers, car-
~. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years uperience. Call
(5tn223-9338 or (517)223-7168.
~4 hour answering service.

ApplllJn:e Repair

SAPUTO Allllllance Repair.
Kenmore and Whlrtpool and
all major brand names. No ser·
vlcllcharge. (313)624-0166.

Architectural Design

I ~ Attorney's

20 .years, drunk driving,
'divOrce. all accidents. All
courts Livingston/Oakland,
Robert E. McCall. (313)684-
8m.

Get your business
goingI Use the

. .~ Business
DIrectory; smart

shopper do.

Auto Repair

ENGINE rering kits,
crankshal1 kits, rebUIlt short
blocks. valve grindong, ex·
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us for low low prices. call
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990.
South Old U5-23. Brighton.
(313)229-9529.

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK. Block. cement Work
and Footings. Also carpenter
work and excavallng. 30 Years
Experience. Young Building
&nd Excavating. (313)8~7
or ,313)878-6342., _

CEMENT. BRICK,
BlOCK AND

All MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work mysell. Fast
& ellclent. Free esllmates.
348-0066or 532-1302.

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. cement work. block
work. block basements, loun-
dallOns. 35 years experience.
Call (517)546-2972.

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete. brick, block and lot
grading. 15 years experience.
Commercial, Industrial.
resldenllal. Free estimates.
Call RIcO:

(5tn546-5616

Building & Remodeling

A.A.A. Construction, we do It
all. Additions, basements, kit-
chens and bath remodel,
drywall, roofing, siding,
dormers, garages, gulters •
plumbing and electrical, win·
dow rllplacement and pole
barns. Licensed. (517)54&-
8710.

Building & Remodeling

ACTION
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Repair or replace doors, win-
dows, cabinets. doorwalls.
eel. .. call (313)227-7728.

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 0'
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has beer,
satlslylng customers
lor over 20 years.
You delil directly with the
ownor. All work guaran-
teed and competltlvel~'
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• AddItions - Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosurt!s,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call559-5590 ... 2~ Hours

Building & Remodeling

BURNS AND SONS.
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For Iree estimates on your ad·
dltion. dormer. new home.
garage. roof or siding. call:

(313)426-3396

JOHN Wanko bUilder. licens-
ed. quality remodeling,
repairs, electrical service.
(5tn546-8412.
KITCHEN remodeling:
cabinets and countertops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages. repairs, roollng,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Bulldozing

BUllDOZING. grading.
backhoe work. trucking and
drain lIelds. Young Building &
Excavatlng Enterprises.
(313)878-6342,(313)8~7.

- --".
SMEDE • SOli STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Compl.t.Sulld.,. Supply rard

STEEL BEAMS HINGES
COLUMNS 10tST ANGLE
.HEADER PI ATES NAILS
BASEMENT SASH LOCK sns
CULVERTS PIPE" SUPPLIES
ANGLE IRONS nNISH HARDWARE
RE ROD SKYLIGHTS
WIRE MESH AND MORE

1279S. Old US-23.Brighton
(313) 227·7323

M!CH!GAN

Bulldozing

G & R Custom BulldOZing,
large or small dozer. "nished
grading up to site balancing,
clearing, all your excavating
needs. (3131687-6418.

BAGGETI----
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway cui·
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Cabinetry

Car Care

Carpentry

ANY type 01 carpenter work,
A·l quality with guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Oon.
(517)223-8028.*BRAD CARTER*

CARPENTER
Specializing m

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS.* 352-0345 *

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL Quslity
carpet Cleaning. Announces!
Dirt busters February specl8l
Whole house carpet cleaning

lor S89.95lor one month only.
February 1, 1985 thru March 1.
1985. This is a bare bones. no
Irills oller to completely clean
the carpeting in your whole
house. No extras, no hidden
charges, no high pressure
sales tactics. Includes: mov·
ing ollurniture that an average
(1) person could move. Phone
(517)546-7818 lor scheduling
appointment. Up to and In-
cluding 14.000 SQ. 11. home.
larger home "available upon
request".

NU-WAY
carpet & Furniture

Cleaning
Specialist

Flood Damage. Odors.
Stains & 24 Hr.
Emergency Service

632..a2IU~
Carpet Service

CARPET, tIle and vinyl In-
stallation. repairs. 15 years ex-
~rlence. (313)227-4897.
CARPET Installed and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(517)223-3934.
CARPET. vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experience,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227-
5625.

Catering

Ceramlenl.

All ceramic tile expenly done,
new and repair. Licensed.
(313)227-7754.(313)47~.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen c0m-
plete. Will repair or replace
Iile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

CHIMNEY5-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. insurance
work. also cleaning and In-
spechon. State licensed, in-
sured. Northville Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036.

OlDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP

SERVICE
Protess,onal SweeplO\;

slOce 1979
Charter Member Ml

Chimney Sweep
(313)231-1189

THE Mad Hatler. Fireplaces,
wood stoves. repairs. ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)546-
6358.

Drywall

M. B. DrYwall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential and commercIal.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)437-
1913.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
types 01 work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimates. Mike.
(3131687-2921.

THE Pioneer Eleetric Corn-
pany announces Its special
Winter rates on, Service
Changes, Pole Barn Wiring
and Service. Complete
Residential and Commercial
Wiring. Ad.:lltlons and Service
Calls. Ask for Ken, (517)546-
6710.

Engine Repair

Ellca,atlng

Fencing

Floor SerYk:e

Handyman

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, plumbing, elec.
trlcal, custom remodeling.
Free esllmates, sallslactlon
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(3131227-2889or Ron (3131227.
2859.
HANDYMAN • Carpentry.
home malnlenance, lurnlture
rellnlshlng. No Job too small.
(313)632-6164.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry. rool.
lng, electrical, plumbing, ce-
ment. (313)437-4834.
HANDYMAN. Palnllng,
drywall, carpentry. paneling
and' home repairs. Free
esllmates. Call Loren
(313)34t-2248. •

CARPENTRY. Olllces and
IInlshed basements. Flee
estimates. 28 years. (313)478-
1158,.;;7.~ ---,:-:-_
HOME Improvement, all types
01 carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets. drywall. Call Gary.
(313)437-&453.

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL- carpet, lur-
nlture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning. 8ervlceMaster 01
Howell. (51!)546-4560.

Classes

Clean Up & Hauling

JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313134t-
8205.

Clock Repair

Delivery SerYk:e

BETWEEN Detroit and Howell
dally plck-up, save this ad lor
discount. William Wallace
(517)54&0970.

Drywall

DRYWALL and palnllng, tap-
Ing, hanging, texturing. No lob
to big or small. 18 years ex-
perience. Free eslimates.
(313)624-0378.
DRYWALL, hang IInlshed and
textured, Call Frank (517)546-
5389 or Jim (517)548:3834.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
lellional quality. (313)227·
7325.

•
Handyman

JACK of all trades. have tools,
knowledge and experience.
Serving Livingston County lor
ove-r 16 years. Very
reasonable. (517)S46-a71~.__

Health Care

Heating & Cooling
------ -- -.--r •

NORTHVILLE REFRIG •
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service

*Boilers* .
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLJ:' .'
349·0880

Home Products

Home Maintenance

Insulation

--'---'----=-1
Babies ) I

Don't Thrive ..•
In (I'

Smoke-fllle4:l'jI Wombs

I 0!J)"~" . )"I • i. , ..t.
• ~ .: I

When You're: '
Pregnant., I ,_

DC"i'1'tSmoke"__ ._ I

.~~r~~~~~~J
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165 Help.Wanted

•
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Wednesday Northville
Record. Routes open In the
area of South Rogers and
Main Street, Meadowbrook
and, 7 Mlle. Call Circulation
(3t3)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday South Lyon
Herald. Routes open in the CI.
ty of South Lyon, areas of
North Lafayelte and Donovan,
Whipple and Hagadorn, East
Lake and East Liberty, Walnut
and ·Garfleld. Call Circulation
(3t3)349-3627.

•
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
tfie Monday Green Sheet and
th~ Wednesday Brtghton
Argus. Routes open in the
areas of Winter Lane and
Osborn Lake, Cove Apart·
ments, Clark Lake, Lake
Moraine Subdivision and
Spencer and Church. Call C,r.
culation (313)227·4442.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday Milford TImes.
RouJes open In the areas of W.
Lafayelte and Bellevue. Call
Circulation (3131685-7546.

• DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• ' Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437~133
(313)227~436
(313)348-3022
(3131685-8705
(313)669-2121

, I·"

, DIE MAKER
Experienced person only, ex·
cellent pay and benefits in a
progressive company. Apply
In pllrson at RRR JJ, 1480 US·
23, 'A mile south of M·59.

DEIIITAL ASSistant, two month
• temporary position plus POSSI'

ble future. Must have chair
Side experience. Hollshc Of·
fice, excellent pay. (517)546-
7920, (517)54~208.

•

CONTROLLER
Fo; small manuf.cturer (approx
80 employees) Full lime duttes

•,"clude accounts payable and
receivable. collections. aging
,tatement,. taxes. fln.ncl.1
statemenls and geneT.1 ae·
countIng COmputer expenence

~i:~:~~:ndresume and salary
requltemenls to

e01472
Observor & Eccentric Newsplpe ..

36251 SChoolcrlU
LlYonla,MI4I'50

YOU
NEED
US!!

Call for an appointment Mon-
day thru Fnday between 9 a.m
and3p.m.

•

165 Help Wanted

DRIVER needed to make local
deliveries to the Detroit area.
Part·tlme. Apply between
9 am and 4 pm at RRR JJ, 1480
US-23, '4 mile south of M·59.
DINNER COOk.MUst be ex:
perlenced. Apply In person,
Monday through Friday, 10 am
Ihrough 4 pm. Meadowbrook
Counlry Club, 40941 West 8
Mile, No"'rt"'h:::vl;.:"e"'.'- .
DELIVERY/Handyman. MUSI
be over 21, strong, good dnv.
Ing record, 40 to 60 hours a
week. Apply at World Wide TV,
Brighton Mall, 11 am. 10
5 p.m.
DRY Cleaners, expenenced
presser needed. Apply In per·
son Parks Ide Cleaners. 507 S.
Lafayelte, South Lyon.
DIE Makers. Must be capable
of bUIlding progressive and
line dies from slart to finish
With minimum superviSIon.
Full benefits. Call Jerry Smith,
Star Manufactunng, (313)227·
3230.
DRUMMER, looking for
senous rock bank or mUSI'
clans to form· new band. Don
(3131887·3135alter 4 pm.
DRIVER needed. possltiielU!i
time, chauffeur's license re-
QUired, familiar with Milford/-
Highland area. Apply In per·
son. Beaty ~ Sons Flonst,
13790 W. Highland Road,
Millord.

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

McPherson Community
Health Cenler, a 130-bed acute
care general hospItal, has an
Immediate full· time openong
for an experienced Data Entry
Operator. Afternoon Shill,
4'30 pm to 1 am. Monday thru
Friday and occasional
weekends. Must be capable of
12,000 accurate keystrokes
per hour. Must be confident,
reallable, and able to work
alone. Interested candidates
may apply to:

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620 Byron Road

Howell, MI. 48843
(517)546-t410 Ext.295

E.O.E.

165 Help Wanted

EXF-ERIENCED kniller
wanted. Please send
background to: Box 1907, C/O
Milford Times, 436 North Main,
Milford, Mi. 48042,

EXECUTIVES WANTED
Part·lIme financial field. 1.2
nights a week. Contact Bert
Donahee. (313)356-4820.

FOOD Demonstrators needed
for Brighton, Novi, and Pon·
lIac areas, part·tlme POSition,
$4 00 per hour, no experience
necessary. Send resume to:
Show and Tell, 1715 Irwin, Pon-
tiac, MI, 48054.
FULL and part·tlme work
available at wholesale pizza
company. Apply in person at
46870 Grand River, Novl or call
(313)348-8011.
FEDERAL, State and Civil Ser-
Vice lobs now available In your
area. For information call
(6021837-3401,Department 50,
FULL time, Harlland horse
larm. Farm eQulpmenl ex-
perience needed. (313)632-
5336.
FULL-TIME cashier. Apply in
person, Tlmberlane Lumber,
42780W. Ten Mile, Novi.
GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
perience nescessary. will
train. Good potential for ad·
vancement, apply in person
between 9a.m. and 4p.m. Mon·
day through Froday at 10810
Plaza Drive. Whitmore Lake,
just west of US23 and north off
ofM36.
GENERAL OFFICE - help
needed, all shilts for long·
term temporary assignment.
Some positions require 10-key
adding maching ability. Call
Manpower. Inc., (313)665-3757.
GENERAL office help needed,
all shifts, for long term tem-
porary assignements. Some
positions require 10-key ad-
ding machine ability. Call Man-
power Inc .• (3131665-3757.
H & H Supply Incorp., a
leading manufacturer in Ihe
automohve allermarket, has
an excellent opportunity for a
Credit Analyst. Respon-
SIbilities will include collec·
tion of accounts receivable.
The ideal candidate Will have
at least one year of credit work
experoence and excellent wrot-
ten and verbal skills. If you
meet the above requirements,
send your resume and salary
Information in complete con·
fidence to: Personnel Depart-
ment, 56495 Grand River,
New Hudson, Mi. 48165,
HALF Pints Acre is now taking
appllcallons lor help at 9443 E.
M-36, Whitmore Lake.
HAIR Dresser. Opening at pro-
gressive salon in South Lyon.
60% CommiSSion pOSSible,
some clienlele reqUired.
(313)437-6886.
HOMEMAKERS. use your
skills to help others and earn
excellent wages at the same
time. Part·time housekeeping
during the day. Call lor details
(313)349-,=,34~96o:.'_....,.....,~-:---,--,
HAIR Stylist and Manicurist
warted. Main Strl!.et !:lair
Design, Northville (313)349-
2822.
HOMEMAKERS, good earn-
Ings from your home, LTD In·
ternational. (313)227-9213.

INSIDE SALES
TELEMARKETING

The mid-wests largest com·
puter dlstrobutor IS currenlly
seeking a self motivated in-
side sales person with 1 to 3
years previous telemarketing
sales experience to fill a new
sales position In expanding
sales market. Strong
customer relations Skills,
communication skills. Submit
resume to: Lowrey Computer
Products, 7100 Whitmore Lake
Road, Brighton, MI. 48116.

(313)229-7200

165 Help Wanted

INFANTRY·ARMOR
ARTILLERY

Will train. SS,OOO bonus to
qualified high school grad. US
Army Ages 17 - 34 (313)261·
7380.

INDUSTRIAL
MFG. REP,

Seeks Customer Service
Sales Order Desk Represen.
tative. Degree and/or
prevIOUS technocal experoence
reqUired. Send resume Gar·
rell Burgess. Inc , Alln. Don
Burgess, P.O Box 966, Novi.
MI48050.

JOBS!
JOBS!

We currenlly are interviewing
in Wixom for openings in the
Wixom area for Light Industrial
Work, 2 shills available for
men and women. no ex·
penence needed.

NOFEE
313-525-0330

SUPPLIMENTAL
STAFFING INC

The Temporary Help
People

LAW INFORCEMENT
Will train. Good pay and
benefits. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17- 34. (313)261-7380.

LINGUISTS
Will train. $8,000 bonus to
Qualilled high school grad. US
Army Ages 17 • 34. (313)261-
7380.

LIBRARY Administrator/-
Director. Manages growing
library. MLS plus public library
experience reqUired. Send
resume and salary reo
Qulrements no later than
March 15to: Paul Black, Board
Chairman, Novi Public library.
45245 W. 10 Mile Road, NOVI,
MI48050.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Immediate POSItion - Bnghton:
excellent skills necessary: ex·
perlence preferred, resume
and references: call for Inler-
view. (313)227-2629.

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

.. , JOBS
NOW!

S.S.I. has long and short
terms temporary asslgnmenls
for the Bnghton, Fowlerville
and Howell areas Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must. No experIence
necessary.

NOFEE

Call ..
(313)336-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
The Teml10rary Help

People

165 Help Wanted

NURSES, RN's and LPN's
Livingston Care Center IS now
accepling appllcallons for full
and part·lIme nurses for ItS
respiratory care uno!. Apply at
1333 West Grand River,
Howell. Equal Opportunoty
Employer.
NAUTILUS-- Filness-cerlier
Apply Woodland Racket Club,
Bnghton Tuesday or Thursday
4 p.m 106 p.m
NURSES,-RN's, and LPN's
Full time charge nurse needed
for mldnoght Shill. Apply at L,v,
Ingston Care Center. 1333
lI'Iest Grand River, Howell
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
NURSES AI~ liVingston
Care Center is now accepllng
applications lor aides lor full
and part-lime, weekends and
call ins. Also needed are call
In aides for respiratory care
Unit. Apply at 1333West Grand
River, Howell. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
NOW hirong experienced "uli.
lime cooks, waitresses and
dishwashers. Apply In person
LII' Chef Restaurant, 8485
West Grand River, Bnghton.
NURSE Aide assistant
ResponSible for assisting
reSidents With meals. No ex-
perience necessary. Apply In
person or call, Beverly Manor
01 Novi. (313)477·2000.
OPENING for Quality Control
Inspector lor an alert, aCllve,
conclenllous indiVidual. Some
IIlllng Involved Hours 6 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. Starling wage IS
$3.60 per hour. Apply at Tn-
State Hospital Supply, 301
Catrell Drive. Howell. Mark ap-
plication. "Allentlon: Quality
Control."
ORAL surgery aSSistant,
medical or denial background,
dinamic personality, to work
lull·tlme In team approach of·
flce. Insurance and typing
helpful. Resumes or applica·
tions to: 7990 West Grand
RIver, SUite 0, Brighton, MI.
48116.
OPTOMETRIC assistant need·
ed for growing practice In Yp-
SilantI, full or part·tlme Star·
ling pay SS an hour. Ex·
penenced only. (313)971·7122.
ORDER Pickers, light
warehouse work, pleasant
working condItions, 7 am to
3.30 pm, Monday through Fn·
day, permanent positions. No
experience necessary. $3.35
an hour. 43100 Nine Mile, 750
fl. east of NOVIRoad, Novl.

PLASTIC Inlecllon Mah. Ex·
perlenced person only
capable of selling up and run·
nlng producllon, excellent pay
and benellts In a progressive
company. Apply In person at
RRR JJ. 1480 US·23, '4 mile
south of M·59.
PAINT and decorallng com·
pany In LIVingston County
needs a full·t,me intenor
decoralor, expenenced only
need apply. Hourly wages
plus commiSSIOn, medical
benefits available. Send
resume to Box 1904, in care of
LIVingston County Press, 323
East Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843.

165 Help Wanted

PART·TIME leller, experoenc-
ed preferred. apply at SecurIty
Bank Oakland County. 41325
W Ten M,le Road. Nov., 48050
(313)478·4000 EOUAL OP·
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER
PAFiT.t~me olllce heiP~ 10
~o_~r~pe-,-we~~ ~] ~)54~.?~63.

PARTS SALES
Large construcllon equipment
dlstrobulor IS seeking a person
to sell parts and related after
market products to construc·
lion. governmental. industrial
and agrlcullural users of con·
strucllon and maintenance
eqUIpment ThiS pOSlllon re-
QUires a degree or ex·
peroence Salary plus commlS·
Sll)n and full lronge package
Send resume to AIS Conslruc·
tlon EQUIpment, 56555 Ponllac
Trail, Box T, New Hudson, MI
48165 An equal opportunoty
employer.

PART·TIME dietary aIdes Day
and allernoon shllt ava.lable
Expenence helpful but not
necessary. (313)477·2000or ap·
ply at Beverly Manor, 24500
Meadowbrook Road, Nov,
PART·llme laundry person
needed to wor~ In skilled nur·
sing facility four days a week
from 6 am to 2 pm Please
contact Pat Turkln between
7 am and 3 pm at (313)477·
2002. Equal opportunity
employer.
PART·llme custodIan to work
In skilled nursing lacillty
Please contact Pat Turkln at
(313)477·2002 between 7 am
and 3 pm Equal Opportunoty
Emplo?y.."'er:..:.. _

PROGRAMMER ANALYST
SYSTEM OPERA TOR

Manufacturing faCIlity With
IBM system 34 installation
seeks Programmer Analyst/-
System Operator With respon·
sibililles spanning the com·
plete data processing func·
tlon. The successful applicant
Will have system 34 ex-
penence With a background In
MAPICS and RPG II. ThiS IS a
growth opportunoty. We offer
an allrachve fnnge benefit
program Send resume and
salary requirements to.

0& S MANUFACTURING
m W. EIGHT MILE RD
WHITMORE LAKE, MI.

48189
(313)449-4401

EOE.

165 Help Wanted

RETAIL RV STORE
MANAGER Seeking an In'
dlvldualto operate a last grow·
Ing RV store With untapped
potenhal. Good training and
experience necessary. II you
feel you can help us bUild
M.chlgans besl RV retail
store, call Pat at Cashway
Dlstrobutors ..P!3)231.~.!!1_. _

RN's
Adolescent and
IntenSive Care

Mercywood HospItal, a unit of
Cathenne McAuley Health
Center In Ann Arbor, IS cur·
renlly increasing ItS RN stall.
Applications are being ac·
cepted for lhe Adolescent and
Psychlatnc IntenSive Care
Units Mental Health nursing
experience IS preferred. For
more Information please con-
tact Dons Llpnok, RN, In the
Nurse RecrUitment Olllce

CATHERINE McAULEY
HEALTH CENTER

Mercywood Hospital
4038Jackson Road

POBox 1127
Ann Arbor, MI48106

(313)663-8571
ExtenSion 313

E/O/E

RESPONSIBLE adult parl·tlme
cashier evenongs and
weekends, apply SouthSide
Party Store".,:M~I~lfo~r~do-'_~_
RECEPTIONIST. Experience
preferred. tYPing 30 to 50 wpm.
Long and short term tem·
porary ass.gnments. For an
appointment call Monday thru
Fnday between 9 a.m. and
3 p m Kelly Services (313)227-
2034
REAL estate sales persons
wanted ExperIenced or
:leslre to learn. Call Shorley,
Century 21 Suburban, (313)349·
1212or (313)261·1823.
RN or LPN needed for 11 pm
to 7 am part·tlme coverage.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road,
Milford Weekdays, 8.30 am to
330 pm

RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS
Vista Resources IS plaCing
qualofled respiratory
Iheraplsts In temporary
assignments In hospItals and
other health care lacilities
Within LIVingston and Oakland
Coun\les. Openongs eXist for
registered and registry ellgl'
ble therapists, all shifts
available. Call or send resume
to: Vista Resources, Inc. 21700
Greenlleld Rd., Oak Park. MI.
48237. (313)968-2817,

RECEPTIl)NIST: part·tlme. At·
trachve. personable. Culling
Room. Bnghton Mall.
RECEPTIONIST, part·tlme,
evenings and Saturdays. Send
resume to 1500 South Milford
Road, Highland, MI. 48031.
STITCHERY Instructors need·
ed for home classes. Set own
hours. WIll Iraln. Call Becky.
(313)227·1698

SUPPLY
Will Iraln Good pay and
benefits Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17- 34 (313)261·7380

SEASONAL part·tlme help
wanted. Applications being
taken for early spnng. Flet·
cher and Rickard, 54001 Grand
River, New Hudson. (313)437·
8009.
SALES Clerks needed for
Howell and Brighton area
Clark stations, experoence
necessary. POSSibilities for
advancement. full and part·
time help. Apply at either
Bnghton, 403 West Grand
River or Howell, 401 East
Grand Rlv~~e:::r.,- _
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MANAGER for party ~tore,
Bnghton/Howell area Will
train rlght person. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 1908 In
c/o The LIVingston County
Press, 323 East Grand River,
Howell. Michigan 48843.
MATURE baby,slller needed, ORDER ENTRY PROTOTYPE Shop In
Iwo girls, 4 and I, four even· Broghton, Michigan needs
ings a week, my home, Applications now being ac- skilled technoclans to work In
relerences needed. (313)349· cepted for POSitIon In order our automo\lve stampIng
9325. entry department With cor· department, fabncatlng sheet
MACHINE Tool Electnclans porale headquarters of metal parts and components
and pIpe fillers, must be ex· midwest's largest computer Long program, full benefits.
peroenced and able to read dlstrobutor. ReqUIrements - 60 Apply at Star Manufactunng.
pnnts, heavy overtime. Apply wpm typong. 2-5 years 11871 East Grand River No
Novi PreCISion, 11801 E. Grand prevlo,us experience In order phone calls please.
River, Bnghton. entry or purchaSing, strong _

math skills. good commuRlca. PART·TIME waitress, days or
MATURE woman wanted to Sit t,on skills and prevIous word nights. part or full-llmes
in my Milford home. 6.15 am processslng expenence re- cooks, days or nIghts.
to 4'15 pm With 2'h year old qUlred. SubmIt your resume (313)348-8234.
boy, SIX months old girl. Call. t • P L:::A"'-"S:":T::I:::C~~IN---J""E~C~T~-I0 N
after 5 pm, (313)685-3714' O.
---------_---~- ~Lowry Computer produCls, MOLDING FOREMAN. A new

cl100 Whitmore Lake Road, company forming In the
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST <lrlghton. MIchigan 48116 Brighton area is looking for an

(313)229.7200 experienced person, must
have at least 4 years ex·
penence and be able to take
full responSibIlity for set·up
and product.on Call Bnghton
PlastiC Products, (313)227·
2117:..:.'- -
PART·TIME cash.er wanted lor
reta.1 mens clothing store. Call
Mr Fernandez, (313)478-3430.
PART-TIME office cleaning, 3
hours Wednesday, 3 house
Sunday. Call between 1 and
3 pm. (313)532·3423
QUALITY control manager,
rehabIlitation facilIty. must
have S. P. C. background and
must/ have previous Quality
control experoence. Send
resume to. P. O. Box 568,
Brighton, MI 48116. E. O. E.

Plumbing

30 Years experience. Licens-
ed, highest in Quality. depen-
dable, fair pnces. (511)546-
8707, (517)223-3146.

Pole Buildings

AAA Construction. Any size,
very reasonable. (517)54&-6710,
POLE BUILDINGS, Smithers
Pole BUlldm!1ll. (511)851-84~

Pool ServIce

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Roofing & Siding

A.A.A. Construclion, New or
tear-off rool. sidmg of all
types. Best prices In town. In·
surance repairs. (517)54&-6710. f
CoMPLETE home Improve-
ment specializing In siding,
roofing, windows. and gUllers,
deal direct with applicator,
licensed and insured, 18years

, experience. (313)685-7618.
• J and B Roollng Inc .. shingles

and lIat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)548-1271.

ROOFING
~

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY
with excellent typing, phone
skills. Needed to join a grow-
ing company. If your fussy
about details and ready to
learn send resume to Box
1891, Bnghton Argus, 113 E.
Grand River, Bnghton, MI
48116. Salary commensurate
with experience, Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
EXPERIENCED woodworker.
Production work. Lakeland
Chair Co. Northville. (313)348-
9545. ;===---,,---,--.,-
EXPERIENCED clerical help
wanted, must be good typISt,
some computer expenence
preferred. (313)227-4500.

SKILLED &
GENERAL LABORS

eMachlnlst.carpenters·
.Welder•• Heallng & Cooling.

-Yool & Dle-Constructlon-

For BrIghton, Howell &
Mlllord areas

Call for an appointment

MILFORD
(313) 685-9600

MECHANIC
Will train Good pay and
benefits Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17- 34. (313)261·7380.

M00NlIGHERS
Have only 10 or 15 hours per
week? Then let us show you
how to earn an extra $150 or
more In finanCIal services.
Earn while you learn Call
(313)437·7255. Monday thru Fn·
day 11 a m to 4 p m ask for
Ted

MICROFILM Operators need·
ed. Experoenced rotary and
planetary. Long term tern·
porary assIgnments. For an
appointment call Monday thru
Froday between 9 a.m and
3 p m. Kelly ServIces (313)227-
2034.
MOLD -maker~-m~nlmum- flYe
years experience on
Bndgeporl and lathe. must be
able to make multiple cavity
molds for small rubber
fabncallng company. Apply at
5899 Executive Dnve East.
Weslland, MI, three blocks
west of Newburg 011 Ford
Road.
MAN needed to unload truck
and do cleanup, Monday,
Wednesday, Fnday. Saturday,
12 noon to 4 p.m. Apply bet-
ween 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. only .
Hartland Big Boy, M·59 and
U5-23
MARKET research phone In'
tervlewers needed for com-
pany In Farmington HIlls,
have ImmedIate posItions for
part-time evening and
weekend work. Call LOIS Mon-
day • Froday between 9 a.m
and 5 p m. (313)851-4408
MARKETING research coders,
Immediate POSItions available.
days. Will tram. Farmington
Hills area. Contact Mary Ellen.
(313)851-4400.

MANAGERS-
National firm expanding, look-
Ing for people With manage-
ment ability. Call Virginia, Fri-
day, 10 am to 3 pm, (313)356-
0841.

FleXible mdlvlduals to work on
an as·needed baSIS In a vane-
ty of departments at onl' or
more of our satellte locations'
NOVI, Bnghton. South Lyon
High school grad or
eqUivalent, accurate 40 wpm
typing skills. and a minImum
01 one year related medical of-
fice experoence reqUired.
Ability to train full time IS
deSirable,

Candidates must apply In per·
son at the Providence Employ-
ment olllce, Southfield, MI.
between 9-3 p.m. M·F.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
16001W. NINE MILE

Equal Oppor. Employer

,-_._-------

SECRETARY for Insurance of.
flce In Howell With prevIous
expenence In sales or general
office work. Send resume to
P. O. Box 127, Howell,' MI
48843.
SANITARIAN. Annual salary
$17,362 to $21,780. Conducts
general EnVironmental Iiealth
Program under the dlrechon
of the Director of Envlronmen·
tal Health. Experoence Wlt~ a
local Health Department
preferred. B.S. degree In' En·
vlronmental Health or related
field of SCience or Engineer.
Ing reqUired. Send resume to.
Ted Westmeler. Director of
EnVironmental Health, 'Llv·
Ingston County Health Depart-
ment, 210 South Highlaoder
Way, Howell, Michigan 48843.
ClOSing date, February 22,
1985. LIVingston County IS an
Equal Opportunoty Employer.
SECRETARY, part·lime, for
Novi advertising firm 20 10 30
hours/week. fleXible. $4.25 an
hour. (313)349-4757. " ~
STEEDYwOrkforQualliied
truck stop allendant. Some
experience reqUired,
references, Union 76, 1·96and
Wixom Road.

SEMI ROUTE DELIVERY .

Growing Food Service' Com-
pany has an Immediate open·
Ing for expenenced route
delivery person In the
Bnghton area. Qualified In'
dlvlduals should submit a
detailed resume staling
employment hiStOry, years
Semi expenence, and POll)tS
and accident record to' Box
1906, c/o NorthVille Record,
104 W. Main, NorthVille, MI
48167. Equal opportunity
employer.

SECRETARY, excellent typiSt,
some shorthand, $5.85 an hour
plus good fringe benehts. Ap-
ply: LIVingston Intermediate
School Distroct, 1425 W. Grand
River, Howell.
SALES co-ordinator. Reports
to marketing director. Must
have recent sales experience.
Must have management
potenloal. Excellent growth
POSslblhtes for results
onented person who works
well With the public and can
work the needed hours to get
the lob done. General ollice
and typing reqUired. (313)229-
2013. •
STEEL Fabricating Shop,
general labor wanted. Apply:
5835 Fisher Road, Howell,
Mlch.gan. ---",~._

SUPER MARKET EMPLOYEES
Make up for con sessions,
part·tlme help wanted. '1-2
nights a week. Make $5OO-8qOa
month. At least 25 years .of
age. Contact Bert Donahee,
(313)3~82O ••.,

SEWER cleaner, expene!5ce
helpful, or will train quallhed
person. Top wages. good
benefits, full-lime. Call for ap-
pointment between 9 am ~nd
5 pm weekdays (313)685-8440
THE Michigan Army Natoopal
Guard has part·lime Jobs with
full·t,me benefots As a high
school graduate you can start
earRIng money now. Fo! 1
weekend per month you Y«III
receive at least $76,48 per
month. Durong traonlng you WIll
receive at leaSI $573.60 per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to Qualified
personnel and speCial pro-
grams for those who are golOg
or plan to go to college. Eor
more informaloon call The
Howell Armory at (5171548-5127
or 1-800-292·1366. ",
TAKE lhis Job and love, 1t'
Jewels by Park Lane. 18 to",?
Call Mrs. Johnson 9 ~m; to
5 pm (313)878-9647. • J

•
landscapIng

•
· Fletcher&

Rickard
Land.cape Snpplle.

Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoil, Bark,

Sand Gravel,
: Decoralive Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

e Garden Supplies
~ Absopure Water
- Softener Salt

• ,-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
- Firewood

, - Propane Filling
• While You Wall• 437-8009

; 54001Grand River
, New Hudson

Locksmith

Maid Service

I
I
I.

Mobile Home Service

•

Mobile Home ServIce

GLASS'S Mobile Home Ser·
vice. Specializing In Awnings,
Sheds, Skirting, Doors and
Windows, replaced or
repaired. Tie downs, roof
coating, UL approved heat
tapes. Plumbing. new or old,
water heaters and fixtures.
Licensed and Insured. 24 Hour
se!Vlce. (517)548-4446.

Painting & Decorating

A New Year's Special from B &
W Painting, Most rooms $35,
kitchens $30. Labor and white
paint Included. Call (517)546-
1762,ask for Bob Wirth.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
~eatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No

Obllgalion

313-437-5288

Plano Tuning

GEORGE &"". Reasonable
rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
(313)685-8093.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling. customizing, pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.

BAGGET ROOFING
ANDSID!NG

Roofing & Siding

T.D.
Bjorling

&CO.
All types. Shingles,
Flat roofs, Single Ply
Rubber. Tear oHs &
Repairs. Chimney
repairs.
Snow and Ice
removal,

Senior Discount
Terry 437-9366

Snowplowlng

LUCKY'S snow plOWing,
dflveways, private roads.
Reasonable rates. (313)878-
3714,

Tree Service

TREE trimming and removal.
Call (313)878-3568 and ask for
Larry.
TREE removal and trimming.
Reasonable: 1.517)54&-4387.

Trucking

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE

Satellite
Systems
$1900& up
Installed

44855 Grand River
Novl

349-8895

,
~/./

'DEAOUNE'
ISFRIDAV ~

~T3:S8',.1'..~,
~~ ~~ ... " ~"':>"1:>.

., <.... ""f.. 'J ...:~

Wedding Services

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done super reasonable.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (3131449-2130.

Welding

ARC. gas andportable
welding. Malor and monor
repairs, fabricating trailers
and bumpers. State cerlofoed.
t3'3~1!!~,- ._

WELDING
FABRICATING

AND

REPAIRS,

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning, In-
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows, Skirting, heat
tapes. Licensed, insured.
(313)227~723.

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and slate-wide.
Reasonable rates, (313)422-
2288, (313)227-4588.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

34~580 I-
Schnute MusIc Studio

Northville

Offlco EquIpment l
ServICes

Ornamental Iron

Painting l Decorating

A.l Quality work at sane
prices, Jack's Painting, 12
years experience, (313)231·
2872.

, -pAiNTING' -- --
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Calf Lou
(313)349-1558

EXPERIENCED Painter. tn-
terlor and exterior, wallpaper,
Free estimates. Quallly Work.
Call Steve. (517)548-8950.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates, 'ree
estimates. Call Loren,
(3131349-2248.
PAINTING, Inlerlor/exterlor.
20 years experience, Free
estimates, Dave (313)632·7525.

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Commercial and residential.
Licensed. Decorating consul-
tant available, (313)887·2489,
after 8 pm (313)887-8735

QUALITY painting, Experienc-
ed and dependable. Free
eatlmates. Good discount to
seniors, (517)54&-1370.

P.atControl

Photography

Pllno Tuning

Plumbing'

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer CleaRIng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

NorthvllJe-349-0373

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
too big, too small or too 'ar. 20
years experience, Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobn Home
Service. (3131437-:1975,

~
PLUMBING

AND HEATING
• Repair & Remodeling.

Electric Sewer Cleaning.
Furnaces, Boilers &

HumldU'ers
• Faucets· Hot Water

Healers
Commercial. Resldenllal

Licensed & Insured

349-8945

Hot Asphalt Buill·Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gullers and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim, Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years
exporlence.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

***tl
EXPERT RooFtNG

(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES

HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

call Dan .
(313)348-0733

RubbIsh Removal

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

SNOW removal, resldenhal.
Bnghton, Hartland area. Plow-
ing or hand shoveling.
Reasonable rates. (313)229-
7115~. _
SNOW removal, resldenhal
and commercial. Call (511)546-
~ or (313)553-4893.

Roors
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL I

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES I
(313)(184.2707

JIM ROOT
16 Years Experience

Upholstery

CALL SmithS. All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at: Solas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
~ry prices. (313)581.0992.

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

Wall WashIng

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

WeddIng Services

REASONABLE RATES
24 HR EMERGENCY SER,

313-437-5500
Well Drilling ,

\
WINDOWS

SOUTHLYON'
INDUSTRIES ' ,

415N. LAFAYEITE
SOUTHLYON,MI.

Manulacturers o. arctlnee-
turally designed prime and
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory shO'4loroomand see OIlr
display. ' ."

(313)437--4151 ;r'.:
," I'

WIndow Washing
," "..

WoodStewes " ~
l
r
•I

, M!CH!GAN

Sawmill

septic Tank service

sewing

sewing Machine RepaIr

Get your business
going 1 Use the

Business Directory;
smart shoDDers do.

SNOWPLOWING, commercial,
resklenllal. (313)227-7570or 24
hour number (313)229-1076.
Most responses wllhin 30
minutes, Call Landon Outdoor
Services for all your outdoor
needs.

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm WIndows

Telephone Installation

S.O,S, Phone Service,
Residential and commercial,
oyer ~ years experience,
single line and P.B.X, phone
Installation, (3t3)478-0747,

Tree service

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Remov,l, 30 years ex·
perlence, Iree estimates, In·
sured, (313)449-8274,
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115 Help WlIlted

TAYLOR andlor Seamstress
wanted for Quality men's
clothing store. (313)3.49-5175or
(3131349-3877.

TERMlNIX INTERNATIONAL

A large national pest control
company Is looking for several
sales minded Individuals who
want to work In very secure
and recession proof business.
We are looking for people with
background which Includes: 3
to 5 years experIence in sales.
Excellent verbal and written
skills. We offer: management
opportunity. excellent com·
mission rate. Intensive train·
ing program. liberal auto
allowance. complete benelit
package. profit Sharing and
life insurance. major medical
dehtal plan. paid holidays and
va~tions. Posltlons available
in areas 01 Oakland and lIv·
ingston Counties. Please call
(31~)227"'555. (3131349-1030.Or
mall resume In conlldence:
Termlnlx International. 22865
Hesllp. Novi. Mich. 48050. At·
te!1tior: sam W. Scamardo.

TWO' experienced telephone
operators needed part·tlme
afternoons and week·'nds.
Possible lull·tirr e. Previous
office experience helplul.
S4.25 an hour. Apply at: 722 E.
Grand River. Brighton bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon·
day thru Thursday.
TYPSETTER. Keyllner. Ex·
perience' preferred but will
train. must be accurate typist.
Immediate opening. accepting
applications for lull and part·
time February 20. 21. 22. First
Impression Printing. 1255 East
Gfand River. Howell.
VERY DEPENDABLE siller
needed In my home for 15
month old. 7:45a.m. to
5:45p.m •• Monday through Fri·
day. Pleasant country at·
mosphere In New Hudson.
please call (313)5«-7771 9 to
4:30. (313}437-4616after 7p.m.
VlpEO store In Northville need
counter girl. Must be able to
work noon everyday Monday
thru Saturday. (313)348-1270.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you Wish to
sell for S25. or less or a group
orllems seiling lor no more
than S25. you can now place an
ad in the classilled section lor
Y.!~ price! Ask our ad· taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
slie will bill you only S2.25.
(This special is ollered to
homeowners "Only-sorry. no
c~mmerclal accounts).

WELL experienced production
bOdy man with tools to work in
progressive auto coll/sion
repair facility. Please apply In
person 324 West Street.
Howell.

:..'

WANTED responsible person
for general labor In auto
salvage yard. n,echanlcally in-
clined with some tools and
relerences. Must have good
driving record and good
transportation. Kensington
Motors. (313)437-4164.
WANTED office help. 9 am to
2 pm. 5 to 6 days. Answer
phones. take reservations.
light office work. Periwlnkle's
Restaurant. 400 West Main,
Brighton. Apply within. after
2 pm.
WAITRESSES wanted, Will
traih, neat appearance a must.
Apply: Zukey Lake Tavern.
(313)~31·1441.
WANTED: Dependable clean·
cut responsible person with
automotive experience for car
porter. will train. (313)887·2500.
WANTED: Sales person and
mechanic. experience prefer-
red not needed. Apply at Bike
Haus,' 9977 E. Grand River,
Brighton.
WANTED: Help for horse farm.
Part·time. 10 mil::.s north of
Fowlerville. Muse be reliable.
(5ln223-3497.
WANTED. young truck helper.
full-tjme. Call (313) 349-5168
after 7 p.m.
WOMEN needed lor 'ull·time
Irghtlndustrial work. all shifts.
Applf at Brighton PlastiC Pro-
ducts~ Inc,. 1343 Rickett Road.
Brighton. (3131227·2117.

166 Help Wanted Sales

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
(sales)

Temporary help agency seeks
experienced sales person.
Temporary help salesl·
personnel background a plus.
Excellent potential for results
oriented person who works
well with the public and can
work the needed hours to get
the job done. Must be able to
perform office and typing
lunctions at the beginning. Ex·
cellent commission. stock op-
tion' package. wllh a base
salary. Temporary Personnel
ServIces Inc., (313)229-2363.

BE your own boss, take tOO%
of the real estate sales com·
mission. Call Jim (313)349-
4030••
COMMISSIONED sales wall
street affiliated firm has posl·
tiona available for profit
orCented prolesslonal sales
people. Really World Vans.
(313)227-3455.
DIRECT sales, Part·llme In
evening. Attractive commls·
slons. Very good money lor
motivated Individuals. Call
Dave at (313)227·G400 or
(313)227·9424,

: ' EXPERIENCED
: ' : SALESPERSON

For "Brighton area, 2 qualified.
verified referral leads per
night. Call Jim West (3t3)G68-
84,19,

FREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
TRAININGI Motivated peo-
ple. no experIence necessary.
10" sell real estste. Top com·
missions. bonus and trip In·
centl~e. Fast management op-
PQrtunltles 10 Qualified In·
diVIduals. Small materials

,lInd tX>ok Charge. For appoint·
ment call Mr. Orlop in Brighton

, -"':'(313)227-5005 or Shlron
Serra In Novl area at (313)348-
&dO.,JolIn Beilfuss In Milford

\ ar.a (313)88401065,Real Ealate
On.,

1. HttpWlntedSaIes

NATIONAL lawn care com·
pany. experiencing tremen-
dous growth. seeks am·
bitlous. self·motlvated In-
dividuals lor a new Brighton
area location. 12 month train·
lng program. excellent
management opportunities.
salary plus benefits. Send
resume to: fru Green. P. O.
Box 191, Saline. MI. 48176 or
call (313)66S.7707.
PART·TIME Telemarketers
with clear pleasant phone
voice. experience preferred.
(3131348-0990.
WE have openings for sales
people for full or part·tlme.
Call (3131227-4240.
WE need mature Individuals to
do telephone canvassing Irom
our Brighton office. Call
(313)227-4240.

167 Business
Opportunities

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Join In·
temational Service Company.
lull training With management
assistance. Earn 25K to lOOK
per year. Exclusive territory.
Jerry Arthur. 1-800-433-3322.
00 you want to go into the
thnft bakery bUSiness? I have
the know how and the equip-
ment. will train. S7.5OO in-
clUdes all. Price firm. Call
(5111546-7518.

170 Situationa Wanted

RESPONSIBLE and loving
'11other of one wlahes to care
for your children in Fowlerville
area. Full·time days preferred.
::all Sue after 5 p.m. (5ln223-
9655,
THOROUGH old fashioned
hOuse cleaning done to your
sstlsfsction In 1'h hours.
Reasonable rates. references.
Dot (313)887·2696.
TYPING. word processing.
light bookkeeping. My home.
(313)887·1854.
WILL baby·slt In South Lyon.
Sl.75 hour. Call Sue. (313}437·
3175.

175 Bualness &
Profeaalonal Services

ACCOUNTING and all
Business Taxes done by a
CPA. reasonalbe rates. Small
Businesses welcome.
(3131348-2982.
ACCOUNTING and tax
preparation by a CPA.
(5111546-9714.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

DEXTER restaurant with Ii· CARPENTER new and
Quor. Gross. S2OO.OOO.Asking remodeling. Decks. porches.
S150,OOO terms. RealBus. roofing. basement remodel-
1(600)462'2976. Ing. sheds, gutters. windows.
FOR sale: Second Time drop ceilings. carports. Qualr-
Around Resale Shop. low rent ty work. affordable prices.
on building. on busy corner. Free estimates call Paul.
Lake Chemung. (5171548-4552. ~(3~13~)~229-.:::56~98~. ..,.--....".,-
HOWELL. Tub& Tumble Laun· FROZEN pipes thawed wllh
dromat. Golden opportumty electnc thawer. wells drilled
to run business with option to and pumps repaired. (313)229-
own. Minimum down payment. 66~7~2.:-.. _
Call Joe DeKroub at (313)227·' _
4600.
INVESTER wanted lor farming
corporation. stock or poasible
tax sheller. Contact Mr. MII/er,
evenlnga for details. (313)348-
6251.

PARENTS/TEACHERS
Use your skills. earn extra
cash as a Discovery Toys
Educational Consultant. Part·
IImelfull-time. set your own
hours and goals. For more in·
formation call (313)348-6606.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your laml·
Iy Income by starting your own
lull or part·tlme business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(3131876-3949.

YOUR TIME IS WORTH $$
Sell Avon. earn good money,
set your own hours.

CINDY (3131348-0469
LINDA (313)437-9392

170 Situations Wanted

A·l cleaning ladies. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887·2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautllully done by an ex·
perienced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparation. child supervi-
sion. etc •• etc. (511)546-1439.
BABYSITTING in Pinckney
area. (3131876-9784.
BABY·sllting. dependable.
reliable. experienced. cralts.
snacks. TLC. first week 'h
rate. (51~8-1646.
CARING, reliable, responSible
mother Willing to baby·sit.
your child or Children. Lake
Shannon area. (313)629-0157.

CHILO care. meals. snacks.
fenced yard. excellent
relerences. All ages. Duck
Lake road, Oxbow elementary
area. (313)887·2745.
OUST Busters House Clean·
ing. You Will need no other.
(3131437-6231.
EXPERIENCED day care.
licensed home. TLC.
Kathleen. (313)349-3680.
EXCELLENT child care. com·
bination of loving home and
school atmosphere. Licensed.
references. Call Sandy In
Hartland. M·59 at (313)887-8284.
EX·TEACHER. mother 01 2
children would like to care lor
children. US23 and 1·96 area.
(3t3)227·1408.
GENERAL Housekeeping. ex·
perienced wilh references.
Kathy alter 6 p.m. (313)348-
2647.
GENERAL housecleaning In
Northville. Plymouth area.
Conscientious, dependable.
Call (313)349-4094.
HOUSE cleaning, expenenc·
ed. references, homes, 01·
flces. or apartments. (3t3)229-
6384.
HOUSE Cleaning. Expertenc.
ed. responsIble. excellent
references. Call Linda
anytime (313)227.4968,
(3131229-8848.
HOUS!: cleaning, dependable
mature female. former assis·
tant manager. Call (313)229-
6935.

JOE GENTILE
Is one of this weeks Red Wing
ticket winners.

LOVING mother wishes to
babysit weekdays, full or part
time, Ages 2 and up. Lots of
room and toys. hot lunches.
Non smoker, Pinckney. E, M·
38 near Counlry Elementary
School. References. (313)231·
9710.
MATURE responsible lady
wishes to baby·sit or help with
elderly person parl·tlme.
(3L1}437·1303.
MOTHER of one wishes to
baby·sll. Novl area. Call
(313)348-6587.
NOW available In livingston
County A·l House Cleaning
Service. (517)548-4552,
PROFESSIONAL houseclean·
Ing. reallable, have
references. Polly Lambdin.
(313)227.7028.
:lUALlTY Child Care. walking
:llslanee to Amerman School,
Ages 2-5. Will Send and
'ecllve Kindergartners.
i313)34t-&I33.

DENTAL
PROFESSIONALS

HygienIsts • Assistants •
Receptionists. New; year
brings new career
changes. Many lull & part
time lobs available. Fee
paid by doctor. Call lor In·
tervlew.
HYGIENISTS -
Downtown. Redford, Lin·
coin Park, Lake Onon,
Howell. Sterling Heights &
Brownstown.
ASS 1ST ANT 5 I·
RECEPTIONISTS -
Southfield. Birmingham.
Canton, Taylor. Garden Ci·
ty, Milford, Fisher
BUilding.

THE DENTAL
CONNECTION

855-1315

HAVE your 1984 Tax Returns
prepared in the qUiet and com·
lort of your home! Have a
qualified Michigan Tax Con-
sullant Counselor prepare
your relurn. Computer pro-
cessing, confidentiality. com-
petitive fees. For appoint·
ment, call (511)546-9600.
OWN your own Jean·
Sportswear. ladles apparel,
combination. accessories.
western. large size store. Na·
tional brands: Jordache. Chic,
Lee. Levi. Vanderbilt. Izod.
Esprit. Bnltania. Calvin Klein.
Sergio Valente. Evan Picone,
Claiborne. Members Only.
Organically Grown, Heallhlex,
900 others. S7.9OOto S24.9OOIn-
ventory. training. fixtures.
Grand opening etc. Can open
15 days. Mr. Loughlin (612)886-
6555.

ODD JOBS
Snow removal, painting,
intenor-exterior. minor repair,
senior cillzen discounts. Call
alter 4:00 p.m. (313)229-81~2.

PIANO and organ instruction.
Graduate Irom Royal
Academy, London. (313)23t.
2173.
TUTORS, Carefully screened
certified teachers Will provide
In·home professional service.
J.S. Associates, (313)229-4832.
TYPING. Brighton area. Term
papers. letters. etc.
Reasonable rates. (313)227·
3796.

TYPING SERVICE
Manuscripts. theses,
resumes, letters. (313)624·5709
evenings and week-ends.

TYPING
In·home typing for business or
Individuals. Will pick up Ind
deliver In Northville area.
(313)349-3706evenln;;3.

TYPING. computerized word
processing. 7 years ex·
perlence. (313)348-9095(Novl).

180 Income Tax
Senlce

ACCOUNTlN·-G-a-n-d,.....,.'n-c-o-m-e
Taxes done by a CPA.
reasonable rates. (313)348-
2982.
CoMPLETE neighborly tax

Nelsen (5171546-5575.

EVERTON'S INCOME
TAX SERVICE

Complete Tax Services
At Reasonable Prices

Plus 30% SenIor
Citizen Discount

(Retired or 62
Years of Age)

CALL

(~~~~~~t~~~r5
Answering Service

101E, Grand River
Fowlerville

INCOME taxes prepared by
CPA at your' convenience,
(517)54&-9714.

ARCTIC Cat 440 Panther
snowmobile from the 7O's, 215 Campers. Trailers
needs some work. $.100or best & Equipment
oller. (517)546·4936 alter ---- _
5 p.m .. _
1971 Arctic Cat Panther. Good
condition. S400 or best 'oller.
(313)227·7630after 5:30 pm. CHEVETTE parts. transmls,

Slons, rear ends, floor pans,
t980 Arctic Cal. Trail Cat 4000. shock tower cuts. engines In.
Sl.400 or best offer. (313)229- stalled. Champion Parts,
7622. (313)437-4105.
CHAPARRAL. runs great. l:CA~R:!.T::::/:':"E"':R'::'::A:""u-to--Pa-r-ts-a·nd
good condition. S500 or best Sales. Open 7 days a week,
oller. (3131229-8826. 9 a.m.t06 p.m. (3131231.16t9.
1976 John Deere 340 Liqui.flre CHEVY 350 engine, all new
and sled. $675. (3131227·1092, parts built by certified
(3131227·9101. mech~nic. $400. (517)546-3046.
1980 Jag 3,0!JO.1982 Jag 4,000.. CAR PROBLEMS? Major or
3 place trailer. All or none.. . . I
S2400 (517)546.7676 alter !"Inor repairs. engines. pa nt

• . lobs. Work guaranteed. Call
4 p.m. for estimate. SPECIAL OF THE
KAWASAKI Snow Jet 440, ex· MONTH. Rebuilt Transmis-
cellent shape. S75O. (3131229- sions.· S265. Front Wheel
4664 or (517)548-3113. Drive. $365. (3t3)229-7611.
'74 Polaris 340 Colt, $325.'79 E N GIN Ere r i n g kit s ,
Artic Cat Lynx 2OOOT.S700. 2 crankshalt kits. rebuilt short
Place trailer. $125. $1000 takes blocks. valve grinding. ex.
all. (313)227-6591. change cylinder heads. New
REPAIRS on all snowmobiles, radiators and heater cores.
buying and seiling used sleds See us for low low prices. Call
and parts. (313)624-0056. Mechanics Auto Supply, 4990
16Scc, 280-R Hirth engine with South Old U5-23. Brighton.
extractors on a 1973 Chaparral (~3~t3;!:12;::29~';.9;;529~.--:-"""7.~:--
chassis. $450. 1974 Arctic Cat FORO pickup motor. 390, been
EI Tigre, 400cc free air. S450. rebuilt, S250. International 6
Both in excellent condItion, cylinder. 42,000 miles, $300.
heated storage. (3131876-9421. (313)496-2369
1980 Spitfire. Excellent condi· 1979 302 Ford engine, 69,000
tion, low hours. $900. (313)624- miles, $300. 1979 Forrl C4
0056. automatic transmlsslo' • S125
19n Skl-Doo 250 cc. Excellent (517)546-1749. _
condition, low hours. $450. 1978 351 Ford engine, low
(313)624-0056. _ mileage, $175 llrm. (5171546-
1972 SUZUki XR·400 6753.
snowmobile, excellent condl- MAGNETIC signs for your
tion and 2 place trailer. S55O. truck or car. All sizes. Custom
(313)426-3561after 5 p.m. designed lor your needs. Call
1974 Skl·Doo 340 TNT. good (313)685-1507 or come Inio lhe
shape, electric start, $450. Millord Times, 436 N. Main
(3131227-7728. Street. Millord. _
1973 Suzuki 340, molor ex· THREE 13 inch tires and rims
celie nt, S200 or best oller. for Pinto or Mustang, S12
(3131227-7750. each. Ford ~mall block heads
SUZUKI Nomad 292, low and 4 barrel Intake, new, $150.
hours. very good condition. (3131227.91~ _
$375. (313)449-2672. TIRES, 5 steel belled radials

. on Cougar Rally wheels. LIke
-TWO. snowmobiles, excellent new. S225. (3131876-6141.condlton, 1971 Skl·Doo and _
1970 Evinrude. $300 each.
(313)227·7967.
TWO 19n Polaris 340s, both STEVENSON?S
look and run good. $650 each.
Evenings (313)685-1323.
TWO 1974 Skl·Doos. eleclnc
starts, excellent running con·
dltion. (517)546-3765.
WANTED (free) snowmobile.
We have trails to ride on but
nothing to ride. The
neighborhood kids. (3131437-
0844.
t977 Yamaha 340. S700.
(3t31227-1973, after 5p.m.
1977 Yamaha 440, excellent
condition. low mIleage. SI,OOO.
(517)546-6452.

1. Income TIX
Senlce

INCOME taxes. Have your
return prepared In the conve-
nience 01 your own home. Call
Nancy of MIChigan Tax at
(51n548-2963.
TAXES done in your home or
mine. experienced tax consul·
tant. lowest prices. accurate
work. Mike Vincent (517)223-
644t.

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

1971 Motorcycle. Needs very
minor repair. S200. (3t3)449-
2672.: _

205 Snowmobiles

~
"Ar~tlcC~t
• Polaris
• John Deere
• Toro-

Snow
Thrlftwera
Snowmobile

Clothing, Parts,
Service -

BAKER'S
lAWN. LEISURE
155I1IIfonl Rd.. HIghland

'3131887-2410

205 Snowmobiles

YAMAHA. 1980, 250 Enllcers
(2) wilh covers, clean. run very
good, Also 4 place LeGrande
(1111 rear deck) Iraller. very
good condition. Askmg $3.295
wiIJ separate. "Call (313)231.
t091.

YAMAHA 340 Enllcer. SL292.
both S9OO.(3t31231·3tI2.
i976YaiTiaha 340 a':':n::'d:':4:':'4-0-W-il-h
covers. real good condition,
with Iraller. SI,400. (313)887·
8204. (5t1l548-205O.
YAMAHAGS340. very nice,
t977. wilh cover and snow
sleigh. $600. (5t71548-3819.
t977 Yamaha Exciler, good
condition. S700. (313)229,4664
or (517)548-:::.31~1::;3.,--~__ .,..
1974 Raider Double Eagle 440,
electric start, 600 miles, like
new. Evenmgs. (313)227.41~3,-

210 Boats & Equipment

230 Trucks

t983 Chevrolet S·10 long bed.
stereo. V-6. five speed, cap.
excellent condilion. Evenings,
(313)669.4364.
t973 Chevy pickup. V-8. stick.
posi rear. $950. (313)227.4982.

1977 Datsun Kmg Cab pickup
with cap and four extra tires.
good shape. Runs good.
Sl,600 or best oller. (517)548-
5197.
t983 Datsun ST. am.fm. air.
cloth. buckels. 5 speed.
Toneau cover, low miles, ex·
tras. $6.600. (313)231·9260.
t984 Dodge 0250. 6 cylinder, 4
speed, black. Power steering,
power brakes. stereo. mud
and snows. pin stripped. step-
bumper. rust·proofed, 8,000
miles. S7.5OO.(313)437·30t2.
1979 Dodge dual wheel pickup,
360 engine. cab and a half.
automatIC, heavy.duty
fiberglass cap. (3131876-9670.
1963 Ford F·350. crew cab
pickup. 4 door. XLT trim. all
options. 460 V-8 automatiC,
regular gas. 40.000 miles.
Garaged. as new condition.
StO.ooo. (5171548-3060.
198il Ford F-I50 XLT, matching
cap. 7 loot box. 6 cylinder.
automatic. $3,650. (3131348-
7537.
1976 Ford ~ ton heavy duty.
needs minor work. runs good.
Low mileage. SI.600 or best of·
ler. (3t3)437-6t53.
1971 Ford 3006, best for parts
but dnveable. S125. (517)223-
3165.
FORO 1981 F-l00 Explorer 6
cylinder. Power steering and
brakes, automatic. S4,500.
(313)669·1971.
1973 F·l00 4 x 4. SI,300 or best
oller. (5171548-2480.
1984 GMC High Sierra ~ ton.
305 V-8 engme. four speed
automatic overdrive transmls·
slon. 20 plus mpg .• many op-
tions. I owe S9,474 but will sell
for less. please make an offer.
Alter 6 pm, (5171546-4287.
1982 GMC 515, like new condl·
tlon. must sell. S5,200.
(313l629-m8. •
1977 GMC pickup. V-8. rUI1S
great. $800 or best offer.
(5t1l548-473512·3 pm.
NOTICE. We buy and sell used
semi traclors and trailers. All
makes and models. Call
Charlie or Todd at WIxom Sup-
ply and Equipment. (313)348-
5310or (313)348-5321.
1974 One ton Chevy WIth 12 ft.
enclosed box. S2.5OO. 1973
Ford 250, nice shape, low
mIles. S2,OOO.(5171223-9109.
TOYOTA 1963 4 wheel drive
pIckup, 5 speed with cap.
much more. must see to ap-
preclale, S9,750. (313)349-58t2.

Small ads get
attention too.

Income tax

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehlclea

1984 Bronco fl. excellent con·
dillon, two tone. XLT. loaded.
low mileage. (3t3)229-2602.
1970 Chevy Blazer. 350
automatic. while spoke
wheels. am·fm casselle. $650
or best oller. (313)227·2898.
t972 Chevy. 4 x 4. V-8. slick
shift. power steering. power
brakes. lock-out hubs. runs.
needs work. good for parts.
S400.(313)227-6911.
1965 CJ5. hard top, snowplow.
PTO winch. 4 cylinder. S950.
(313)437·2269.
1979 Dodge RamCharger SE.
360. automallc. power steer·
ing. power brakes. air, lowing
package. Am·Fm eight track
stereo, extras. 55,000 miles.
S4,800. (313)684-6450 after
6 pm.
1978 Ford 4x4. Tilt wheel. radiO
and tape deck. air condition·
ing. sliding rear wmdow.
automatic transmission.
cruise control. Western
snowplow. S2,5OOor best of-
fer. (313)662-0963, (3131449·
2055.
1978 Ford 4x4 F·I50, $3,500 or
best offer. (5171546-3810after
5 p.m.
FORO F·250. wilh plow. very
clean. low mileage. many ex·
tras. (3131227·3225 (313)271·
6516.
1981 Ford Bronco four wheel
drive, 51.000 miles. lour speed
With overdrive. SIX cylinder.
$6.250. (313)229-9688.
1974 ~ GMC 4x4, execellent
running condition. SI.000.
Fowlerville (517)468-3909.
'79 International Scout 4x4,
best oller. Call (517)546-6513
after6p.m.
1976 Jeep Jl0 pickUp, 7 loot
snow plow. power steering.
power brakes. automatic.
(3131876-3237.
1979 4 wheel drive Jeep
Cherokee. heavy duty suspen-
sion, loaded. 52,000 miles.
S4.2OOor best oller. (517)546-
2915.
'84 Jeep CJ7, a Renegade
package. loaded. 6 cylinder, 4
speed, 17.000 miles. S9,5OO.
Call after 5p.m. (3131229-2347.
JEEP, 1984 Cherokee Chief,
live speed, lour cylinder. 25
mpg .. low mIleage. mmt con·
dition. make oller. Evenings
after6 pm. (3t31229-8001.
t963 5-10 Blazer, V-6, 5 speed •
loaded, 26.000 miles. Asking
S9.000. Alter 5 p.m. (3t3)227·
2281.

235 Vans

1981 Chevy custom van, air,
power steering. brakes and
locks. Low mileage. Many ex-
tras. Excellent condition.
$6.500. (313)624-6791.
1978 Cuslom Dodge van. low
mileage, fully loaded. Askmg
S2,700. (313)229-8291.

MICHIGAN TAX
CONSULTANTS INC.

I ','
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Free. n
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235 Vans

1975 Dodge van, 6 cylinder,
automatiC, runs great,
rustproofed, 58,000 miles
$895.13t31878-3824.
'79 Fold.':iriei(iil cargo van:
New radial tiles, 6 cylinder,
good body. many new parts
$3.500. Evenings. (517)223·
8027. _

·238 Recreational
Vehicles

coRvfTTE-gO:cart. Profes·
slonal custom melal flake and
candy apple paint on
fiberglass body. 2 seater, 5 hp.
engine, replacement Cosi S600
Without custom paint. Looks
and runs excellent. Best oller.
(313)449-4030.

240 Automobiles

1978 AMC-C-o-n-co-r-d-.72-d'-0-or-,-:4
cylinder, aulomatic. dark
green, w,th y, light brown
vinyl top and light brown
velour interior. rustproofed.
38.000 miles, no rust, new
tires. lust like brand new. Only
S2,350. (313)876-38,.=.:24-,-' _
1981 AMC Splnt, 4 speed. air,
sunroof. S4,5OOor best oller.
(3131349-63n.
1983 Alliance. Air, power
steering. Am-Fm stereo,
cruise conlrol. five speed
transmiSSion, $4.995. (3131227·
9335. _ _ _
196t AMC SPirit DL. Four
cylinder, lour speed, Am·Fm
stereo. clolh mlenor. ex·
cellent condlloon. S2.750.
(3131227·5304.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miech,els Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1978 Buick LeSabre. Sl,600 or
best oller. Must sell thiS
week. (3t3)229·4391.
1964Bijici - Skyhawk wagon,
loaded, J execellent mileage,
plush. (313)227·2632.
BUICK LeSabre, 1982 Limitea.
Air, power, Am·Fm casselle.
V-8 overdrive, beaullful condl·
tlon. one owner, new snow
IIres. S6,5OO.(313)348-7687.
1976 Buick Regal. Power
steenng. power brakes, air.
Am·Fm eIght track, good m·
terior. SI.200. (5171546-3406
after6 pm.
197'- BUick station wagon.
needs valve gUIdes. body ex-
cellent condition, S400.
(31~~96-2369. _

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
19n Corvelle. Four speed.
Am·Fm stereo, T·top, air,
stored wmters, 50,000 miles.
$9.900 or best oller. (313)685-
7992.

•

FEDERAL and Slate Returns.IJI~III[!::Personal. Farm. or Small
Business. Reasonable rates.
Ron Ferrell (5ln223-9388.
S10 two short forms. Federal
1040A • MIChigan 1040.
(313)22G-4803.

iNCOME lax returns prepared t~~~~~~~~~
In the Quiet and comfort of
your own hom., Aaaoclated
with Michigan tax. All calls
-.-elcome, 1517)548-8637 Tim
Ewald,

TAXES TAXES
Peraonal & Small BUllne ..

Tax •• & Accountlng
UYlngston Accounting

services1.E. 0rMd AhIf, 8rlgfItllft
227-4411

MORVSTAX
ACCTG.

ALL TAXES
HOURS: BY APPT.

(313)231-2111
INCOME tax preparation by
Dorothy Harris In the Berrlman
Building. 121 South Barnard.
Howell. (517l5!=1700. IL --'

220 Auto Parts
&Servfce

Now up to
$50.00cash paid

fOT junK cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

WANTED Olds Cutlass
Supreme paris. 76 or n. Call
~.!..7)546-.1.2~. _

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can'l be beal. Ibuy Junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap·
pllance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through Saturday. (511)546-
2620
BUYING Junk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. M,echlels Auto
Salvag~ (5171546-4111.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory, Fnday
3.30· Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheel.

Experienced counselors. all types 01 returns.
competitive fees, confidentiality, house calls.
computer processing.

~'

TAX MASTER
ACT now, dOII't mill a

dedUCllon Former IRS la. e.·
amlner, clegreecl Accountanl,
hoU.. canl, Enrolled 10 iliac·
lice belore lhe IRS,

(313)83N148

(517)546-9600
(We make house callsl)

240 Automobiles

1984 Cavalier hatchback. ex; ~
cellent condition. spor~
package. sunroof. (313)887·
9~~._ _ I':
1979Chevrolet Impala Landa,/l. ,
2 door, power steenng. powe! I •

brakes. air condllionlng,.
crUise, stereo. excellent con,_,
dillon mSlde and out. S3,9OP,
(313)227-4048. > ~

1979-Chevelle, good con~I.:
tlon. SI,300. Must s~lI~
(313)632-6639. - ~
1978-Chevy Malibu, 2 d/?or,:
power steering. po'¥er
brakes, air, great car. S3~
IIrm. (517)548-1796. < "

CUTLASS.1978. 105,000 milds:
good condillon. St ,495 or b~$ti •
(313)876-3464. ' • •
IS83-Culi"iisssupre'''ri{e:
Brougham. Loaded, sharp, exl '

tras. S7.400 or best ofter,'
(~13)227.7~Oaller5:30 pm.,; i!
63 and ~ Chevelle 5 Coupe, -
17,000 miles. 5 speed, ex-
ecellenl condilion. S4.850-··
(3t31229-6938. -_ ....~\
1975 Chevy Capnce Classlc.j2
door, new Ilres. S400.Call alter
5p,m. (5171223·3677. ~
79 Chevy Chevelle. 4 doo\-, 4
speed, very good cond.l!pn. •
St.775'. (3131229-9t54. "
'78 Chevette,4SPeed. am·Im r
cassette. 4 door, good condi· :
tlon. SI,4oo. (3t31227-5791. I
79 Cougar XR7, power steer: •
109, brakes, seals, windows, ~
amlfm casselle. crUise, lilt '
wheel, rear defrost. $2,295 i
Call aller 6. (3t31231·2543. •
1984 Chevrolet Cavalier ~at. t
chback. Power steenllb. I
power brakes, stereo. fo£ir •
speed transmiSSion. 4ke
new. S5,5OO.(3131685-8605. 1 '.
1979 Chevelle. Good tll~S. ~
good work car, four ddor, f
blue, four speed. SI.195. Call
alter 6 pm. (3t3)887·5386.
1980 Chevy Cltatlon~;i door, 4 •
speed. am·fm casselle stereo, •
S3,300 or best offer. (517)546- t
2584. \ r
79 Chrysler New Yorker 5th ~
Avenue. Loaded, excelrenl
condition. 59,000 miles, S2,950.
Call Howard, (313)229·4100.

•WHAT IS THE ;;;~
BARGAIN ~~;,~
BARREL? ~:H~

If you have an item you wis~ tq .;r
sell lor S25. or less or a grodlJ f~
01 Ilems selling lor 'no moilf~'
than S25. you can now placd ad $~
ad In Ihe classified sectiorLtbr:,
'h pnce! Ask our ad-takep Jd , J

place a Bargain Barrel ad :fol .;
you. (10 words or less) "nd i.
she will bill you only S21~::
(This speCial IS offered ~l~.;.
homeowners only-sorry, ,n4.$,
commerCial accountSI. • ~i : '

:;'1~;
J. ~.1 r'
. = t ...
I ::$'"1..rWe B!~yClean -:

Cars & Trucks . .
Gall Walt at l

McDonald Ford' < ~-~

349-1400
...::.,

.\
'.
I

AulD. P •• p b •AM/FM,700 ,

:~I~~~I~~c.rSl0,495.~
•

'83 Blazer 4X4 .:
58395 :

'82 Chevy S·10 P.U:· ...
Cover.•lldlng s459':'··
rearwmdow y

ilIA 8LOC~
HOWELL (517)546-4710 •

2418 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON (313)227-6146
8028 W, Grand River

1
'78 Beauville Van'

Vry Clean,alr.

:~~~.. 'lereo,3 s3995
'80 Datsun'King

Cab ~
s3295: ;.

I:.
I
I
I
I
I,

,I·
'I'

"""'I'II'

'" I
I

• II
I
1

••
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobllea 2411Automobiles

1983 Dodge Colt, 4 door with
hatch. low mileage, clean,
AM/FM with casselle. Front
whllel drive. Rear defrost.
$4.450(517)548-2276.

19n Ford LTO II, runs good.
$1,900 or best offer. (313)437.
9392.

19n Olds 98 Regency, 100,000
miles. clean, no rust, well
cared for. 403 engine. all
power. $2,500. (313)229-6555.
1979Olds Cutlass Supreme, V.
6, $3.700. (517)548-1747.
1981Pontiac Gran PriX LJ load.
ed. very clean, $6.400
(517)548-2276
1982 Plymouth HOrizon, 4 door
hatchback, 4 speed, aor.
(313)229-4284.

1979 Mustang. power. air,
TRX, hatch. sliver, new paint,
no rust, must sell. $3,100.
(517)548-5429.

81 Toyota Corolla SR5. 5
speed, air. Intermillen Wipers,
rear defrost, 30 miles per
gallon, very good cond,ton,
$4.250or best offer, call before
830 p.m. (313)229·7873
1981Toyota- Starlet-:-Good
mileage. new tores $3.100.
(517)548-2480
TOYOTA, 1982. Star~stereo.
must sell. make offer Leave
~ess~313)E~62~ _
1980 Toyota Corolla SR5, 5
speed. am-fm stereo, sunroof.
excellent condlllOn (313)878-
6395after 4 p m
1983 T·Blrd. 19.000 RlIles-;viilti
extras. (517)223·7171
19n Volare, excellent condO:
hon, good transportation.
$1,200. (313)878-::..:5:..:1..:..:17.:--._--,_
1979 VW Rabbit, am·fm
cassette, good conditIOn,
$1,850 (313)231-1Q81 _

FORD Ponto, 1979 hatchback,
red with white sport stripes,
sun roof, 4 cylinder.
automatic. 48,000 miles. one
owner (lady). like new Inside
and out, no rust. $2,150.
(313)878-6141. 1981 Mazda GLC two door hat·

chback. Excellent condition.
$2,995. (517)548-1184.
74 Mercury wagon, power
steerong, power brakes.
power wmdows. aulomahc,
f3lr condition, runs good. $4liO.
~all (313)348-2164.

1983 Ponhac Grand PriX, 31r.
power. excellent condlhon.
$6,700. (517)546-2979.
PHOENIX '83. 2 door. 4 speed.
power steering, power
brakes, air, 10,000 miles, like
new. $5,600. (313)227·7911.
1980 Pontiac Sunb.rd.
Automallc transmiSSion, good
condition. $2,250. (313)437-
8414.

DRIVING a LEMON? New car
legal1advlce. By appointment.
J.R~ 'Orick of Henslck, Orick,
and Henslck. (517)548-5601.
82 r Dodge Aries. $3,000.
(313)227.1973ask for Dave.
EXECELLENT condition,
DOC!"ge024 Omnl, 1980, air con·
dltlonlng. am fm casselle. 4
llpeed. 2.2 engine. 53,000.
(313)669-9289after 6.

1978 Mercury Cougar. good
condlhon. 51.200; 19n Ford
pickup. 4 wheel drive. $450.
(517)548-6462.

1981 Ford Escort SS wagon.
power steering, power
brakes. crUise, sun roof,
stereo. 4 speed, and more.
$2,900. (517)223-8166.
1981 Honda Prelude. 2 door. 5
speed. am·fm. moonroo!. nllnt
condition. (517)548-1796. 1981 MarqUIS Brougham, 4

door, vinyl lOp, loaded. $5,500.
(313)632-6658.

1982J'ord Escort. 4 speed, low
mhes. $3700. (313)349-8394.
FIRE81RD 1984 SE, loaded. full
powilr. red. sharp. $10,500.
(313)348-7248.

1978 LTD II. Runs good, no
rust. like ne"" 52,000 Before
1 pm,1313)43700055. 1978 Olds 98 Regency, 4 door.

good condition, loaded, $2800.
After 530 p.m. (517)548-3786.
1981 Oldsmobile 98 Regency,
loaded. execellent condition.
36.000 miles. (517)548-0865.

1980 Riviera, very sharp, triple
brown. 6 cylinder With turbo
charger. $4,950. (313)632-6830

1981ford Escort GL. 4 speed
mariual. stereo casselle, air.
cruIse. low mileage, mint con·
dltlon, original owner. 53,450.
(313)231-36n.

1984 Lynx, great gas mileage,
rear defroster. good IIres,
Sony sound system, excellent
condition. $5,200 or best.
(~13)227i880.

-',
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'77 LTD II
V8. auto. air. clean. family trans
Only 82499

'83 Alliance DL
~door,only . 85499

'.' "82 Aries 4dr•• ,.
Frontwhl.drive,aulo •p a.,air,

• 'luperValUB 84999

'82EXP
Veryaharp.goodlookingcar.

l:rataee.onIY 84999

~. '8fl:scort 2ar: - - .,
W/p.s. aalepriceonly

82999

'83 Grand Marquis LS
~dr.. greatcond,loaded.
~~~~~\~.. auper 88999

i-'78 HORIZON 4 Dr.
.Front wheel diNe. save on price
:andgaa.onIY 52499

'83 Escort
Sharp charcoal, wagon. front
wheeldrive o!,I'4999

: '84 Tempo GL '79 GMC Pickup
• dr • auto. 2 way pwr •• factory air Full sized bed. good shape. why

f:,teo.on,y 86999 paymore 83699

• t.

~=-=;=lliL005M!CH!GAN
i ~

•
&an~~ Organ Donation labels
are available at any Secretary of State office. For informa-
tion about donating your kidneys and other organs for
transplantation, contact the Organ Procurement Agency
of Michigan, (800) 482-4881.

A public service message from thiS publlcallon and the Organ Procurement Agency
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REPEATING OUR
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NOW UD • 10$1 CASU t'

REDUCE .-::-~ - -'G\_r ~.;:'l:tl "
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You Can Your
Trade PaYl11@:1ts ~. L(~~~: ~

OPEN Too! ~ .~:';.
til 9:00 p.m. • .~ I/IIE-A-OE/Itt' j

MON. & THUR. L~'~WILLTURNYOUON!;~:

•• ••
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(RIGHT a::r= JEFFRIES'FREEWAY) " ,

• Limited Time
Offer

% A.P.R.
FINANCING

..'
NEW 1985 ESCORT

ONLY

$5298*
Stock No. 51564

D
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
.'...-

WILSON FORD & MERCURY
SAVE ON 1985 RANGER 4x4

-..--------

QLO---....,--

V-6 engine, automatic trans., amp & oil
gauges, step bumper, low-mount mir-
rors, tinted glass.

·T,t1e.taxes and destmation
charges extra.

1985 MUSTANGLX
so MUCH VALUE, SO LITTLE COST 1985 TEMPOGL

4DOORSEDAN$6885* $7146*Speed control, styled steel wheels, premium
sound system, console with digital cloke, p.
locks, interval wipers, full Instrumentation,
dual remote mirrors. reclining seats, AM·FM
stereo, luxury sound insulation, p.s., p.b.

Body side moldings, deluxe sound pkg.,
bumper rub strips. visor vanity mirror. dIgital
clock, styled road wheels, p.s., mterval
wipers, dual mirrors remote control, tinted
glass, P17S radial tires, AM-FM stereo .

..- ..... .:.

• t • I

Rebates
upto

e've oved!l~
Come See Us at

~~, ~

~. Special Disc~untson New 1985's!! "
1985 PONTIAC 1985 1985 BUICK 1985 SKYLARK 1985 PONTIAC 1985 BUICK 1985 BUICK 1985 1985 PONTIACGRAND PRIX FIREBIRD SOMERSET REGAL CUSTOM4DR. SKYLARK CUSTOM LESABRE LMT. RIVERIA COUPE SUNBIRD T·l000Padded landau toP. rr WIndow 28 Ioter, V6 engIne, rear Rear defogger, aor cond , Elee dr locks. hnled glass, Ttnted tass, rear defoll" Or locks, .Iec se.1 b«ek ree. Elec. trk. rei .. pulsat w/s Bucket European, clothdefogger. air cond . hl1 wheel, pul'" Vii. wiper •. vinyl top, roa,

whitewalls, AM/FM stereo defogger, Auto. trans., cruise control, auto trans" rear defogger .alf cond .. auto alf con " auto. trans .. hit, defoo . a,t cond . ctulse control. wipers, rear defog., auto seats, rear defrost., auto. Standard factoryradiO, "Pontiac Dollats Plus" wheel trom rlngs. AM/FM tolt, radIals, stereo radiO, Irans , hit, "MORE" Bonus "More" Program DISC, engine va SOL. auto trl"' trans w/o.d .. wire wheel. trans., p. steerong, AM/FM equIpmentPkg •rally wheels stereo radIO. pwr. antenna. Pkg ,slereo radIO. stereo. wlo d, tilt. whlrtt whl covers. covers, AM/FM stereo stereo radio.
Itereo w/Cloc:k cassette.$10,641 59786 $10,994 $9395 59463 $13.841 515.888 57641 $5391

1985 BUICK 1985 BUICK 1985 BUICK 1985 PONTIAC 1985 BONNEVILLE 1985 BUICK 1985 BUICK 1985 BUICK CENTURY 1985 CENTURY
SKYHAWK SKYHAWK SKYHAWK WAGON PARISIENNE BROUGHAM SEDAN LESABRE REGAL ESTATE WAGON LIMITED 4 DR.

CUSTOM2DR. Elec dr lockS. I,nled glass. BROUGHAM SEDAN Pwr. seal. p dr locks. p win· Tinted glass, landau top, Third seal. elec. dr locks, P Elec dr lOCks, tin led pia .. ,
Rear defog .. pwr. Rear defog .. auto. trans., rear dofog. air cond. auto P ..... , P dOOr toe.ll.1 P 'MndOIfifS dows. re.r defog. Ilr cond. Tinted glass, rear rear defog., air cond., hit, :.~~~t:Ct~~a~lrd~~~~ : ~:u~:~~

pulset wls wipers. vlny topr•• r <ltlO9. III cond 'l,I,tom t"IfIfO cuSlomt.,o tone. cruise cont,ol, rear dofog, air cand • cruise,steering. p s" radial tile, stereo trans. hit. p s • 'ad,aIs. slereo 10ne cry!"t con!rol $ 0 liter. VI! tilt wheel IkQ pkQ. P antenna. defog. cust. wire whl. covers, engine VS30 L, stereo w/clock, tilt. ",I,e whl. ev,s, stereow/clock. wiciock, roof rack engIne 'uto 1rans tilt AMtFY
AMlFMcassellestereo stereo wi clock. p antenu. roof rack wlclock, p anlonna"trtor.O:lO

57493 $8241 59964 $13.473 512.469 $10.514 $11.37450 $12.54150 $11.152
.

I
7885 W. Grand River PONTIAC

. ,

WALDECKER(Just past Hacker Rd.)

Brighton
227-1761

..

Saves You
.Money!!

. BUICK Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9 ,
Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Saturday 10-3

. . .... .......
~ ., (I

l· :.·
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I
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I
r
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Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!

THANK YOU
AMERICA

because of you, we're offering

8.8%
LASERS, DAYTONAS, OMNIS,

HORIZONS, CHARGERS &
TURISMOS

FINANCING
ON ALL

Now through June 6

DODGEDAYTONA
Black and silver. cloth
bucket seats. 5-speed.
2.2 fuel injected engine.

. Drive Away For Only g:s~~t~~ ~teil t ~:I~e~

....d! . 28 10% down, radial tires.:-~17:. 9-~~i; ...~·,·__·_-·~_·------ --.-
mo. destination ...::::~_:::::;~~

1 h "1 • included. -2 ot ers at slml ar savmgs

...... I

: BJack. center arm rest.
~Sispeed, 2.2 litre high
• performance engine.
: r~ar defroster. elec-
I trllnlc stereo, p.s .• rally

• : tv.!'eels, rear spoiler.I· ...,. ..: ..::
" ~;~. ,. I III
,~ '. l •••::

; lVSED CAR VALUES!!!
, '~

$ 5999 10% down,
60 mos.
Tax &1 mo. 'destination

ONLY Included.

··.··•·
.-
•• 1983Lynx 1983Dodge 1978Toyota: ~19984Escort
:: Wagon Wagon Aires SE Wgn. CorollaSRS
j •Auto.. air. .tereo Aut". only 26,000 Auto .• air. PSI pb, 5 .pd .. great

'ONLY mole•. ONLY stereo tran.portaloon ONLY

$6995 $4995 $5995 $2295
1984 Laser 1983Escort 1978Arrow 1979Monza

~~,t~ .. ~aIJlfe~· Hli
2dr •• 4SPel.

2 dr • 4 .Pel •• tereo ONLYc•••• tte ONLYStereo. ral.ed whIte

$3795 '1495letter tlr ••. ONLY $1495$8295
1979Mustang 1982LeBaron 1980 Fire Arrow 1984Ranger

Cobra ~ "r • me<lahtOn. t'IfO lone 5 'Pel • road wh.els. Pickup
paint pad4ed roof. p s • sunroof. .. sC)d. road .h"ls.

Tu,bo. S1e,eo. ONLY Pb. pw. P Or lOCks,

$3495 ~~t~lI~no:t:o-a'd'.Cf\ljH, wi'" ONt. y

$2995 $5995 '6895
19780lds 1984 Mazda626' 1979Pinto. 1981Omnl.024

Cutlass Salon Luxuray coupe. 'ully ~ ,p~. alr road Auto. p •• AM/FM.loaded Including whe.I •.
~ dr •• good graphic equ.llzer super condition.
Iranaport.llon. cassette ONLY $2495 '3395'1495 $8995
1980Mulibu 1979Merucry 982Plymouth 1982VW Jetta

Wagon Zephyr Est, Wgn. ReliantSE 2 dr. clOth "'1,'601, 5
1PO • dl ••••• el"

4 dr .. aulO • air, f •. ClU,Ut Oftl, ~ 500
Auto, al,. p •• P b • ~~~ef.a:;,::6~L~'upe p b ,padded roo . m,lt' bMullful"f, G'tat
p dr. locka, crul.e. -,

$2795 $2295 $4995 $6295 I

·.
"·:
,
"

"

,,
o

Most Vehicles Include Chrysler
Corporation's Used Car Warranty

BRIGHTON
CH RYSI,mt IPlgmDulfi ,

•'j

-

FULL SIZE

~

SHOPOUR
PRICES BEFORE

YOU BUY!

8 801 GMAC .
• 10 FINANCING
on 8-10 PICKUPS

LARGE SELECTION
NOW THROUGH MARCH 31st

. CHEVYVANS 8-10 BLAZERS
• FULL SIZE PASSENGER
--FULL SIZE CARGO-
• VAN CONVERSION
• MINI CARGO VANS
- MINI PASSENGER VANS

",:

If You're Into 4-Wheelil1'.
We Won't Be Undersold WE'RE DEALIN.'

-;>//'./ . ff ~ =.:a~ II
0<-~t<.J~~ ....-.. __ ..........

Os '$ Ptt'6onlll OUl"snttttt: To MlHlt 0' BlNlt Any D8111

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

Don't trudge off to the

big city

to make

your

car deal

-when everything you need is here

ot your doorstep!

"

Half Million
Dollar Sale

V-S. auto .• air. stereo,
rally wheels

ONLy$2795

1980 Ford Fiesta Sport
4 spd,. sunroof, stereo.

low miles ONLy$2895

1979 Ford Pick-Up
v-s. p.s. & p.b., 4 spd. ONLY$2895

1979 Grand Marquis 4 Dr.
V-8. auto., air. full
power, tilt, cruise.
velour trim.

ONLY$3995
1982 Chevy 5-10 Pick-Up

4 spd" box cover. low
miles

1980 Audi 4000
4dr.,auto .• air.sunroof ONLY$5395

1983 Escort GL Sta-Wgn
Air. auto., stereo,
cruise

ONLy$4995

1980 Buick LeSabre Limited
4 dr .• air. auto .• stereo,

velour trim ONLY$4995

1980T-Bird
VS.auto. air. p.S., p.b., p. win-
dow & locks, p. seat, stereo, $5295
velour trim. vinyl roof. ONLY

1979 Trans Am
V-B, auto .• air, t-tops.
tilt. cruise.

ONLy$4995
1981 GMC Pickup

High Sierra, VS, auto,
stereo, tu·tone

ONLY$5395
1980 Monte Carlo

Auto., air. p.s .• p.b .• p.
window& locks. tilt. $5895
~~~~~s~tereo. rally ONLY

1981 Ford F-150 Pick-Up
6cyl.,auto.,p.S.,p.b. ONLY$5495

1984LynxRS
4 cyl., EFI. 5 spd., air.
p.s., p.b., stereo $6
cassette, moon roof, ONLY 995louvers & spoilers

1980 Eldorado
V-S. full power. tilt,

. cruise,leather. stereo

cassette. wires ON!Y$8995

1979 Sunrader 17 Ft. Mini Home
Sleeps 4, self contam-

ed.mintcond. ONLY$8995

1981 Buick Riveria
V·S. full power, tilt,
cruise, stereo cassette,
velour trim. wires. low
miles.mlntcond. ONLY$9295

1983'Jayco Mini Home
25'h ft., Ford chassis,
sleeps 6. rear bath, fully
self-contained, only
19,000miles, like new ONLY $20,995

. .
" ~...., . ,

-:=:

•o'

,'.

"..
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240 Automobiles Z41 VehIcIn
Under $1001.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you wish to
sell for 525, or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than 525. you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
'h price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only 52.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

19n Granaoa with extras,
$950. (517)223-7171.
19n Impala. loaded. 5995 hrm.
(517)223-3244.
1973 Mercury Cougar, V-8, ex·
cellent runnmg condition,
snow tiles, air, recent new
parts. S6OO. (313)437.3246.
197t Monle Carlo, good condl'
tlon, 5650or best. After e p.m.
(313)629-0034
1972 Mustang, 351 Cleveland
engine, runs good, clean,
5700; Dodge transmission, fly
wheel and torque converter,
$40. Leave message (517)546-
1390.

241 VehIcles
Under$1000.

1969 Olds Delta 88, 74,000
miles. 5500best offer. (313)348-
5419.

1976 Buick Regal, V-6. as IS.
5700or best. (3131876-5029.
1965 Chevy wagon. SIX, slick.
runs good, needs clutch. 5500
or best offer or trade for truck
(517)546-4473.

1976Olds 98 Regency, loaded,
runs great, good tires, 5600.
(313)227-4392.
1975 Pacer, low mileage, 6
cylinder, excellent condition,
runs great. 5950. (517)546-4384.

75 Pontiac Astre, good condl·
tlon, no rust, 5500. (313)227-
3434.

1974 Chevrolet Vega. runs ex-
ecellent. Good heat, 88.000
miles. 5275 firm, cash.
(313)229-8030alter 5.
19n Chevy Nova, $300 or best
offer. (517)548-4061.

1975 Pmto wagon. New tires,
jElxhaust. $300. (517)546-7569
alter6 pm.1978 Dodge Sedan, runs ex·

ecellent, loaded, always
starts, decent body, $975
cash. (313)229-8030

1976 Suburban ¥.l ton. 5750.
(313)227-3065alter 4 pm.
1971 Super Bug. Beloved car
needs T.L.e. and good home.
$350. (313)348-9593after 6 pm.
1975 Vega. runs good, new
paint job. 5425. (313)227-1488.
1976 VW Dasher, $300.
(313)227-6381.

1972 Delta 88. Good running
condition, asking $200 or best
offer. (517)546-4988.
1979 Datsun pickup. runs
good, new tires, $400. (517)546-
0433.

241 VehIcIM
Under$11Ot.

ADS called In after the
3:30 p.m. deadline gel read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regular classification you
might normally want but when
placed In this column It stili
works for you.

DON'T
WAIT UNTil
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8.30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

Get your
business

going! Use
the Business

Directory;
smart

shopper do.

: .. •• • • :.'

1985Starcraft
Medalist 1600

Bow Rider
.16'3 with 77" Beam

• 120h.p. Motor by Mercruiser
• Seabird BR1720- 2000Lb. Roller •

Bunk with.D78x14 Wheels •

Complete Package

$7995
Package Includes

Battery and Box. Bilge Pump.
Glove Box, In-Floor Ski Storage,
Pin Striping, Fuillnstrumenta-
tion, Convertible Top. Swim Plat·
fo~m. Bilge Blower..--------:::_-----....:..-.,

Plus Tax & License

Get A FREE Boat Safety
Package If You Buy
Before March 15th

•• ~mC,C'UI/C'
WORLD S BEST·SElLiNG

STERN DRIVE

•

•
World's LarRest Starcraft Dealer.

WONDERLAND MARINE
• TWO

LOCATIONS
TOSERVEYOU

BETTER
Open Mon & Thurs 10 to 8, Tues .. Wed., Fn 10to 6

Sat. 9 to 5. Sun. 12 to 5

30303 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA. MI481SO

(3bUl' WntofM.ddlet>ell)

5796 W. Grand River
between Brighton & Howell
(allk Chemung)(517)548-5122

313-261-2530

:.' •• •• :..

DOSOMHHINGmMAKE YOUR HUSBAND JUMP UPAND DOWN.

tact the AmericaJ;l Heart Association
for more information on healthy habits
worth encouraging in those you love.

Convince him to join you in the kind of
sensible, regular exercise program that
can help prevent heart disease. And con-

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE
t-OAmerican Heart Association

•

.
•

Submit poems to ThePoet'sCorner. careof: The
NorthYjlle Record, 104 W. Main. Northville,
48167;The South Lyon Herald, 101N. Lafayelte.
South Lyon, 48178; The Novi News. 104W. Main.
Northville, 48167; or The Millord Times. 101N.
[,afavelte, South Lyon. 48178.

A Dream of Ha waii
It seems too long snce I've been there
And yet it's just a dream away
A smattering of islands mid-Pacific
Distant paradises on any day.

Movie-set scenery of tangledjungles
Mist shrouded peaks and wild Bowers
Volcanoesarching close to Heaven
That cast a silouette of towers.

Luxurious resort living for those who wish
Or the "JitUe grash shack" seems more to be
The true Hawaii that I seek
A hide away that calls to me.

Thepalm trees sway in profusion
Along with the music that catches your heart
The warm greeting of "Aloha"
And dancing with a message to impart.

Tropical sun tempered by tradewinds
Incomparable surf invading the sand
The romantic spirit cast over the people
As lovers stroll hand and hand.

For a thousand years until Captain Cook
Islanders were undisturbed by the world
Until visited by whalers and traders
And the beauty of the island became unfurled.

From the top of the mountain, Mauna Kea
The entire Hawaiian Islands can be viewed
and your soul seems closer to Heaven
While the spirit is somehow renewed.

In Kona, the fishing is unsurpassed
With marlin, tuna, and dolphins too
The excitement makes your pulse beat fast
As your reel is bending against the blue.

My thoughts are wandering there
I invision the warm sun's glow ",
It hardly seems a dream away
WhenI look out at cold and snow.

JoannaDorf

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

LAST ONE AT THIS PRICE
$215/ mth·automatIc. power steering,

power brakes. V-B. P225 tires.
No 159 &4%mthlv usetax
'018 At,tovesl payments eQuals $10.732 50 total obltgallo" OPllon to pur·
f./laSl' for $4.650 at p.nd of lease ist payment ana $300 refundable secullly

rleposll d"e upnn deltvery ----------------4
"

• I. :_

.'

1985 GMC
% TON

WORK VAN

1985GMC
815

PICKUP

No. 246

pluS 4% use tax per month

•48 AuloveSt payments eQual $5890 1)6 total obligation OpllOn to pur·
chase for $3 375 at end of lease lsl payment ancJ $250 refundable seculily
depas't uue upon dellvcry

1985OLDS DELTA88's
JUST 8 LEFT

TO CHOOSE FROM

No. 238 1985 CALAIS COUPE
defogger. fuel inJection. power steeling, power brakes, super slock wheels.
AM 'FM stereo

All This For Just $168.52/mth·
, PiuS 4 % rrthly use lax

·:8 ';\Jtov~st ravmr' .........·(:\j~1 <; sS 412 ~a tC~JI cbIlQ-:'°lon Option t!l n~1f
cr-a~') for $1 1/5.11 ("111ct ('d~C hrc;t pl1vment ard ~L50 refundaole sect.p
: ... {1f'O"~ t duro I1Jon l1(: IVWV

15Others to Choose From with Different Savings & Options

1985OLDS CUTLASS CIERA
LS SEDAN air, defogger. power steeling,
power brakes, electronIc luell"leclton. AM/Ftvl
stereo, cru.se, aUIO Order No N25199

18Others to Choose From with DIfferent Sevlngs & Options

1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
6·way power sealS, defogger. tilt. lelescope steering. cassette. much,
much more. No. 259

JUST $336.16/mth· plu~ 4% mthly use lax
'~1 we ca~h or l'adc down. 48 Autovesl paymenlS equal $16.780 80 tota,
Oblogdl'l,"
UPllon 10 (l',r, ha~" 01 $!l,125 ,1' ll'nd 01 lease First pd'~ment & $400 Il'fun·
11;in'(: "')Cfu'll\ l~CllOSII (l1<;O due ufJUn del vcrv

-NO DEALERS PLEASE- -Subiect to Prior Sale-

......SUPERIOR

1985GMC
S-15
JIMMY

rear seal, a.r. pulse
Wipers, V·6, 1.lt,
power sleering,
cassette. special
claSSIC No. 242 $100

OVER DEALER INVOICE •
8Others To Choose Fromwllh dlfferenl savings & opllOns

·Dealp, tnvOter totaltr·cludes tflr ~P("f\.1tlonChdrocs p'C dc·".c·" cr.ar'1CS.
factv' " hold bJc:k llnd (lC1vt'r~·"'1 11 tl",,,,e ...c:.rrf.n ~ .1r,O ,~ roOt tr •. or'!C't f.1",tO'Y
('0"-1' -( " .11'"

GMC%&
% TON
PICKUPS

~~Ill

1985 % TON 1"II·ue ued. V 6. 'e,1' ~'ep buMper. l;C~,-'1 cat. lull
~Ile ~pare No 288

JUST $7,577 piuS :(1_. t,lIe & olales

• 115- V.& ~ Tons to ChOOIlI From witI- Dlfforent Savlngl & Optlonl

1985 OLDS 98's
3 To Choose From For Immediate Delivery

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS • All qualify for Lease

Mon. & Thurs. 'ti19 • Tues.-Wed.-Fri. 'ti16 .. Sat. 9-.3

,

8282 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON • 227-1100OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

-".....--...... - .....- -._ ...... ~----..,,_ ..

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Local resident is symphony soloist
Mezzo-soprano Rosalie Tucker Of

NorlbvUle will be among the soloists at
the Scandinavian Symphony Or·
chestra's performance of Giuseppe
Verdi's Manzoni RequIem at 8 p.m.
March 2 at the Southfield High SdIool
Auditorium, 24675Lahser.

The concert Is being performed In
memory of Dr. Valter Poole. associate
COIlcluctor of the Detroit Symphony Or·
chestra and conductor of the scandina-
vian Symphony.

The concert will feature the combin-
ed forces of the Dearborn Choral Arts
Society and the SChoolcraft Community
Choir.

In addition to Tucker, other soloists
Include Riva CapelJari, soprano; Gor·
don Finlay, tenor; and Thomas Mur-
phy, bass-baritone.
. Rosalie Tucker was trained at the
New York College of Music and cur-

renUy Is studying wlui Robert Morisi.
She has performed with the Dearborn
Civic Theater and the Dearborn Choral
Arts Society.

DoUglas Morrison, conductor of the
scandinavian Symphony, Is a former
l:tudent of Dr. Poole's and surcE'eded

him at the be1m of the 8eaDd1DaviaD
Symphony.

Morrison also leads the Dearborn
Choral Arts Society. Robert L. Billard
directs the Schoolcraft Community
Choir, based at SChoolcraft College.

GERALD ROUSSEL, CATHERINE HUSEN

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Husen of 20949 Westfarm Lane
announce the engagement of their daUghter Catherine
Ann to Gerald Michael Roussel. '

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roussel of
U~~. .

The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of Farmmgton
High SChool and a 1984 graduate of the University of
Michigan with a bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering. She is a member of the Socie-
tyof Women Engineers. . .

Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of Bishop Borgess High
School and a 1984 graduate of the University of
Michigan with a bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering. He is a member of Tau Beta
Pi.

Both are employed with Sundstrand in Rockford. lJ·
linols.
They have set an October 5wedding date.

Couple makes plans
for October wedding

In Our Town .

Mothers' Club reports on progress of new' dire~tory

Madonna lists recital
Works by Bach. Reinecke and Mar-

tlnu are among the selections to be per-
formed by Madonna College faculty
members during a flute and plano
recital at 4 p.m. Sunday. The recital
will be held In Kresge Hall and Is open
to the public free of charge.

It features faculty members Cynthia
Ferris, flutist, and Linette Popoff,
pianist.

In addition to instructing at Madon-

na. Ferris teaches at Marygrove and
the Detroit Community Music Scbool as
well as performs with the Magic Flutes
and the Detroit Concert Band.

Popoff, Instructor of plano. performs
chamber music throughout southeast
Michigan. She studies under Joseph
Gurt of Eastern MIchigan University.

Madonna College ts located at the
comer of 1-96 and Levan In Livonia.

By JEAN DAY Newcomers to e.w'rt';se. tlim' ill .1Iard, limited to 25couples.
Northville Mothers' Club is in process of preparing a new

local telephone directory. A traoition begun in 1968, the popular
directories are compiled every other year by club members
and are issued in the fall to all whose names are listed in the
directory.

The directories have been distributed without charge to
residents. The advertising pays for the publication. Presently,
the club is trying very hard to reach all businesses in the com-
munity to give them the opportunity to purchase an ad. reports
member JoAnn Kissel. Anyone wishing a classified ad in the
community telephone directory is asked to contract Pat Str-
inger, 349-3272, or Barbara Willoughby. 349-8549. before March1. _

Publicity chair Kissel also says she "wonders how many
more years my eyes will last" - referring to the painstaking
project for club members who cull Northville names and ad-
dresses from the West-Northwest Michigan Bell Directory.

Help's available
in area programs

A free program, "The Psychological
Aspects of Asthma and Emphysema."
Is being held from 7-10 p.m. February
28 at the Orchard Ridge Campus of
Oakland Community College.

Because the emotional aspects of
asthma and emphysema vary and often
.are the source of confusion for patients
and their famUles, the Asthma and Em-
physema Association of Michigan is
presenting the program open to suf-
ferers In the tri-eounty area.

The association Is sponsoring the pro-
gram In cooperation with the National
Jewish Hospital/National Asthma
Center.

The program Is being held in Building
J, Room 294. For more Information call
353-LUNG.

senior citizens who are In need of ser-
vices can be referred to agencies which
provide free or low-cost help to the
elderly. The Senior Alliance Network.
an information and referral agency
funded by The senior Alliance Area
Agency on Aging. Is a free service pro-
vided to persons 60 years of age and
older and Is also available free of
charge to spouses, children and
neighbors of elderly persons who are In
need of help.

The Network says It can made refer-
rals In these areas: home delivered
meals for the home-bound. health
screening, personal care and
homemaker service. minor home
repair. chore work, energy bill
assistance for low-Income elderly and
legal help. Most of the agencies which
provide these services do not usually
charge for their services as they are
grant-funded projects. the Network ex-
plains.

The Senior Alliance Network number
Is 422-1052.

"Planning for a More Secure Future"
will be the program topic for the
Association of Retarded Citizens/·
Northwest Communities general
meeting to be held at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day, February 26. at. Bryant SChool.
18000Merriman, Llvoma.

Guest speakers John Ebo. CLU. and
Dohn Hoyle, executive director ARC/·
Washtenaw will proVide Information on
wills. trusts and guardianship concerns
fo parents of children and adults with
mental retardation. The meeting Is
open to the publiC. For more informa-
tion call 937·2360.

Parents of children and youth with all
handicapping conditions are Invited to
attend a free workshop on special
education from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur·
day at the Wayne County Association
for the Retarded. Northwest Unit, 32229
Schoolcraft, Livonia.

The workshop will help parents learn
how to work with schools to plan their
children's education. Co-sponsors are
the Association for Retarded Cltlzens/·
Norlbwest Unit and Citizens Alliance to
Uphold Special Education. To register
call 937·2360.

Parents Interested In enrolling their
preschoolers in the Northwest Branch
YWCA School Readiness Program are
Invited to call the YJiCA at 537-8500.
The program, licensed by the state, has

-..!t~JMlenrunn1D8 at full capacity, but. for
~iiierirst time, tbeI'e are a few vacancies

In several of the sessions, the YWCA
.reports •.

Classified Ad?
. Call
348·3022

The ever popular annual dinner-fashion show for Northville
Newcomers Ladies group is slated for 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 7 at the Holiday Inn on Six Mile in Livonia. Fashions
will be f~om Me and Mr. Jones in Plymouth. Cocktails at 6:30
p.m. precede dinner. Reservations are open to members of
Newcomers, alumnae and guests, reports President Judi
Amatangelo.

Cost is $14.50 a person with reservations being taken now
through February 26 by Kay Evans. 349-2362. and Ruth
SchuIenberger, 349-1831.

Newcomer Couples group members will meet at the Rac-
quetball Courts of Farmington for a fun night of wally and rac-
quetball 'on March 16. No experience is necessary - jl;lst a
desire to enjoy the game and the company, stresses PreSIdent
Amatangelo. Reservations at $15.50 a couple are being taken
thrOUgh February 28 by Pat Ganfield, 349-6154. Each c.ouple is
to bring a favor!te finger appetizer to share: ReservatIons are

A

First day of sprill{! fashioll sh,m': ..Opt'lI to all

The Women's Association of First Presbyterian Church has
chosen the first day of spring - Mar:ch 20 - at 1 p.m. !or .a
dessert fashion show in the fellowshIp h~ll. Izma ChmIel IS
chairing the event with Barbara Ross. She reports that
everyone in the community who would like to celebrate the end
of winter officially with the "lift" ?f a fashion show ~sinvited.

Fashions are by New Gal In To~n and haIrstyles and
makeup are by Great Shape Salon a~d Spa and Maypower
Salon of Plymouth. Tickets are, $4 WIth all proceeds to be
donated to missions. One lucky woman attending will win a
handmade qUilt. Call Mrs. Chmiel. 349-8693. or Mrs. Ross, 349-
7089, for tickets.

The traditional White Breakfast hosted by the Presbyterian
Women's Association is scheduled for April 3. Mrs. Ross is
seeking women to be on committees for the meaningful event.

EliasBrothers is giving away
one FREE trip

for twoto
Florida every

dayin February!
28 chances to win! .A.. FlyDelta to
Startby coming into any ~ <8> Florida!
Elias.BrothersRestaurant. You'll receivetwo round-trip
Justfill out ~~ ~ntrYblank coach ticketson Delta, your
and deposit.It In tne airline to Florida. It'sa
Tasteof FlondaSweep- non-stopflight, so
stakes.box. Beforeyou you'll be in tne sun-
know It, you could be shineinabout the time
w!nging your ,,:,ay~ut of it takesto shovelyour
thIScola d.reanness.lntothe driveway.

. warm Flondasunshine. J1'~'"
Ha~~,?~,~;~~.~.

Taste of Florida Stay at
menu! MarriotT's new
Takea tasteof Florida Harbor Beach
before you take off. R !
Come in and enjoy our e50rt
special Floridamenu:Fresh Relaxand enjoy 3
Orange Juicefrom Florida, days and 2 nightsin Fort
orange shakes,Orange Roughyand Lauderdale.Marriott
bakeo cod. And be sureto save room makesit easy with swim-
for orange pineapple ice cream or our ming,tennisand golf avail-
cool, refreshinglimepie. EliasBrothers . able. And, ofcourse, p1entxof white
freshFloridamenuis the next best thing sand. Inshort,everythingyou IIneed to
to a walk on the beach. havea fabulouslong weekend.

Winners daily ...1hemore you enter, the better your chances!
• Enter the contest by fIlling out cou!>!>nor facsimile and moil or deposit at any

EliasBrothers Restaurant. No purchase necessary.
• Applicants mustbe 18or older.

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE • Entriesmustbe de~ited or postmarked no later than February 24, 1985.
Monday. MarCh 11, 1985-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ~s will be lield February 1.28, 1985.

TueSday, March 12, 1985-12:00 Noon to 9:00p.m., • Emplo~ of EliasBrothers Restaurants, Inc., Delta Airlines, Marriott Corp.,
Wednesday. March 13, 1985-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. adVertising agencies of each and their families are ineligible.

Any questions should be directed to the Assessor's Olfl~e: 349- . ..,-: , • Airfare cannot be excha~ed for cash and isnot transferable. Meals and
4300. ,:: .l.EI!t...·,~~iN~I~~.•fL t;;;-fi i,~~:~~ibitedllionsbyP¢I,.,.~tion,notlncluded.Allrestrietionsapply.VoIdwhere .

: .,,u ~~':"CIT:t;~~~I~....~;..J~\_ ':'.:""1 ~..,.u.. U~ •

KUNG HEY FAT CHOYI
(Happy Nell' Year!)

Celebrate the Chinese New Year from Wednesday,
Feb. 20 through Saturday, Feb. 24 with our House
Specialties prepared especially for this occassion.

Please call ahead for reservations.

(~'NAf~!~T
· !1l 'Ii ~.0; • •

J1t .--42313 W. Seven Mile Northville 349·0441

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Important to look your best at all times.
•We'vededicated over50 years to helping folks do
Justt"at. Weprovidefast. dependablefull service

cleamng& pressing.and we aresureyou will
llgree- our fine quality workmanshipproves

that experiencecounts.

frt~~l'£'
DRY CLEANING SPECiAliSTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Shoreline Property Site
Planning Committee will hold a Public Hearing to discuss develop-
ment plans for the City owned property on Walled Lake located at
the Novi Road/South Lake Drive/East Lake Drive Intersection.

This Hearing will be held at 7:30 P.M .• EST. on Thursday.
February 28. 1985. at the Novi Public Library. 45245 West Ten Mile
~oad.

The Public is cordially invited to attend.

(2/13.2/20/85 NR. NN)
Geraldine Stipp.

City Clerk

(2-7.2-14.2·21.2·28,3-6-85)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF
THE BOARD OF REVIEW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Review meetings will
be held March 11,12, and 13. 1985. This year all appearances will be by
appointment only. If you. ar your representative. want to appear in
person, the appointment must be made on or before 5:00 p.m. EST,
March 7,1985. Appearances before the Board of Review are limited to
5 minutes or less. Petitions are available at the AS$essor's Office.
45225 W. Ten Mile Road. NO APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL
A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

Written protests will be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m •• March 14.
1985. The petition must be physically received by the Assessor's Of·
fice by 5:00 p.m. EST, March 14. 1985. Postmarks will not be con-
sidered. When submitting a written petition for Ihe Board of Review's
consideration. you must attach the formal petition (available at the
Assessor's Office). fully executed along with any supporting Informa-
tion.

J -.. .~ .. "'l."~'

'.

• i.
a.ltCluNnt.

"Elm Brothcfs" and "From Magoc" are trodemorl:s 01 EllOsBrothers Restaurant. Inc.



••
Register now for craft classes

•

In a workshop taught by Linda Den
Haan (rom 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
March 20 In Wash Oak School.
Workshop Is limited to 15. Fee Is $7.50
plus S4 (or materials.

• In a three-hour workshop taught by
Den Haan participants will complete a
five-inch by five-Inch tin punch decora·
tlon ready to hang. It will be held (rom
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. May 1 In Wash
Oak School. Fee Is $7.50 plus $8 (or sup-
plies.

• Participants in a Ukrainian Egg
Decorating Workshop will decorate two
eggs with wax and dyes In traditional
Pysanky designs using the symbols o(
life. TaUght by Helen Maki, the
workshop will be held (rom 9 a.m. to
noon March 9 In Wash Oak SChool.
Limited to 15 adults, the workshop is
S7.50 and S3 for a kit.

• An unusual, heart shape basket will
be constructed In a workshop from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. April 26 In New SChool
Church. Taught by Makl, it is limited to
10 students. Fee is $14 with S6 for
materials.

Name daughters Katherine,
Elizabeth Eve and Dayna'

•

•

• .,..

Vanessa Holloman and her husband
SCott Stuart of Okanogan, Washington,
are parents of their first child. Their
daughter Katherine MacKenzie was
born January 29, weighing seven
pounds, 10 ounces.

She was named after her paternal
great grandmother who lives in Ecorse
and is 92 years old.

Paternal grandparents are John and
Sally Stuart o( Northville. Mrs. Stuart
is to visit her new granddaUghter short-
ly. The baby's maternal grandparents
live in Tacoma, Washington. She also
has a maternal great grandmother In
Washington.

Scott Stuart is the new public
defender for Okanogan County,
Washington.

Birth o( their daUghter, Dayna
Catherine, on February 13 is announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Curtis Cline of Handy Lake, Hartland.

Mrs. Cline is the former Judy Keegan

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property anywhere

in Michigan. 24 Hours
Call Free 1·800·292·1550

First National Acceptance Co.

of Northville.
The baby weighed seven pounds,

three ounces when she was born at St.
Mary Hospital.

She joins a sister Maren, 5, at home.
Ed and Kay Keegan o( Northville are

maternal grandparents. Paternal
grandparents are Georgia Jarczak of
Farmington Hills and the late Walter
Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Morrison of
Northville announce the birth of their
daughter Elizabeth Eve. She was born
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia
February 5 weighing eight pounds, 14
ounces.

The new baby will join two brothers,
Ryan, 16, and Aaron, 9, and two sisters,
Abigail, 14, and Kathleen, 6, at home.
Elizabeth Eve is the ninth child of Mr.
and Mrs. Morrison.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond E. Budnick of Saginaw.

Pharmacy & Your Health
~.., - ~ '-.-~ - ......
.:~\ Northvjlle

Pharmacy
134E. Main St.

Northville

349~08S0

•

•

•

• Basic basketry techniques wUl be
used to make a planter basket in a
workshop taught by Makl (rom 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. April 20 in New School
Church. Limited to 10 students, the
workshop is $14 plus S6 materials fee.

• Techniques of stenciling and
candlewicking are taught as par·
ticipants make an usual pillow or wall
hanging in a two-session workshop
April 26 and May 3. Den Haan will teach
basic techniques plus the art of combin·
ing them to 15 students. Fee is $10 plus
IS for materials.

• A Victorian heart pillow will be
created In a three-week class April 19,
26 and May 3 in Wash Oak SChool under
Den Haan's direction. Limited to 15, the
class is $15 with a materials fee to be
collected.

• Participants in a chair caning ci..ss
to be taught by Melanie Robinson
should bring their own chair to be can-
ed. The four-week class will be taught
from 7-9 p.m. March 13, 20, 'n and April
3 in New SChool Church. Fee is S20 wih a
S6 materials fee. Class is limited to 10
students.

• In a crewel embroidery class taught
by Debbie Ayres, participants will
create a crewel sampler with 15 dif·
ferent embroidery stitches. It is a four·
week class Wednesday evenings May I,
8, 15 and 22 in Wash Oak SChool.
Limited to IS students, the class costs
S37 with the fee including materials.
Registration for this class must be
made hy March 31 so that the kit will be
ready for the first class.

• Magic - Part II taught by Ming
Louie is designed for adults with some
knowledge of magic or who have com·
pleted the fall, 1984, classes. The four'
week class will be taught Saturday
mornings, May 4, 11, 18 and 25 in Wash
Oak School. Enrollment is limited to 10
students with a S20 fee.

Chairpersons for the workshops and
classes may be contacted for more in'
formation. They are Barbara Louie,
348-7244, Linda Clark, 349-6945, and Sal·
ly Henrikson, 349-4607.

Full payment of fees must ac·
company all registrations. Materials
charges will be collected in the
workshop. Refunds will be sent if
classes are filled or canceled. However,
the sponsors state that refunds cannot
be made to students dropping a
workshop or class.

349-3661
or

349·0190

There is a $15 fee for the progr~. ~
Registration forms may be obtained
from the Arthritis Foundation by call·
ing 591-9096.

•• Wednesday. Fobruary20. IIJ8~- THENORTHVILLERECORO-)..C

Kindergarten keepsake
Kindergarten students in Patti Dow's class at
Moraine Elementary created a special keep-
sake for the mother-to·be and her newborn.
The quilt, presented to Mrs. Dow at a baby
shower last Thursday, contains the artwork
and a special message from each kindergart·

ner in the class. Helping show off the new quilt
is high school student Russ Rothermel, a
teaching assistant. The new baby: due to ar·
rive in March, will have somethmg to keep
warm in. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

College offers self-help arthritis course
•

Schoolcraft College'S arthritis self·
help course will begin this Thursday. It
will meet from 6-8 p.m. in room B170 o(

the Liberal Arts Building.

GRACE CHAPEL
WELCOMES YOU

Early American crafts will be taught
In 12 classes and workshops scheduled
by the Northville Historical Society In

•• Mill Race Historical VUlage.
Included In the new spring offerings

are two, two-week workshops for
children:

• Youngsters wlll be making hand·
woven splint Easter baskets with
handles In a workshop scheduled for
Saturday mornings, March 9 and 16, In
New School Church. Students must be
nine years old to enroll. Capacity of the
~lass is 20. Fee is $8, including
materials. The workshop wlll be taught

., by the Mill Race Basket GUild. -
I • Children 10 years oid and older are
(IlVited to enroll In a workshop, Magic
(or Kids, to be taught by Mlng Louie
Saturday mornings, April 20 and 'n, in
Wash Oak School. They will learn basic
moves and sleight o( hand, using cards,
coins and rope. Fee is $8.

Offerings (or adults range from can·
ing to tin punch:

• Adults wlll be abie to make a
~) counted, cross-stitch design Easter egg

•

•

•
-

The last thing you need
now is a problem with
your claims service.

e3
,.,Mr"",~nr,;.

C. Harold
Bloom Agency

over 38 years experience
108 W. Main

Northville

149-1252

.---0_

Casterline3uneTal 2lome, JTK.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNl.AP STREET

NORTHVIl.l.E. MICHIGAN 48167

131 3) 349.Q61 1

RAY J. CASTERl.INE

1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERl.INE • RAY J. CASTERl.INE II

Join
Kermit's
Tooth

S·L·E·U·T·H·S
February

1985
is National
Children's

Dental Health
Month

Children's Check Up Days$16 Special Fee For All Children
14 Yrs. and Under

A special day with special fees to show how
much we care. Services include cleaning,
necessary x-rays, fluoride & an exam.

KIDS - don't forget to enter our Cuddly
Critter Drawing to win a stuffed animal,
after your check·up.

- Their smiles are worth 11-

Convenient Dental Care Center
1055Novl Rd. 22320Pontiac Tr.

Northville South Lyon
349.7560 437·8189

.I•••• F. Grimm. D.D.S. &: A•• oc.

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
AYCfln 1$ a lull lime year round prolcsslonal tax.
service now ,n .15035th year 10 our pflvalc ailices
your ,elurn will be handled by an capcmrnccd t,u
prcparcr In a personal conhdcnllal and competent
manner

We welcome your phone call
rcgardlra our scnllces and rates

348.3348 533.0121
25974 Novi 1\::. 26201 Grand River
(at Grand Rlverl (near Beech Daly)

Mon ·Thurs. 98 - Fn ·Sal . 95

Ron Paradowlcllolned our Firmatter receIVinghIS
degree on accounlong hom the UniversIty 01
MIChiganHISabllllies as a CPA and hiSpersonal
mlerest Inyour I.. sllualoonmake hImexcepliona'
Iyqualified 10 prepare four 1984IIlCometal return CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl

Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. &10:00 a.m.

Worship &School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

iWm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

DRUG MISUSE
: Of the one billion prescriptions written each
year in the United States, a large percentage are
misused. According to testimony given at a
i-ecent meeting of the House and Senate Special
Committees on Aging, hospitalizations which
result from the misuse of drugs cost the nation
close to 21 billion dollars annualIy. Although
htuch of this misuse occurs among the elderly,
the problem is not unique to this age group.
;Drugs are misused whenever they are:
: 1. not taken at the right time

2. taken in the wrong dose
3. mixed inappropriately with other

prescription or nonprescription drugs
4. discontinued before they should be

, 5. mixed with alcohol •
: A major reason for drug misuse appears to be
;that people do not ask enough questions about
:the medicines they take. A 1982 survey of 1,100
!people found that only 2 to 4 percent routinely
'asked questions about their prescriptions while
in the physician's office. Thirty·five percent of
'those interviewed said that they didn't receive
'information from either their doctor or pharo
:macist. Asking more and better questions of
'one's physician and pharmacist would be
'helpful.

dfal't cIIffal't
$200

off Styled Haircuts
or

$400 Off. £erms (Includes haircut)
f ~ .~ .... _ ... ~.. ~. .":"4-~_ _ ......_

'.. i, r -ll.i) ~~{ ~, ....... ~ .....

If you're looki~g for a '~h'that'r~ally <:ares
about your needs. you'lI find a warm welcome
at our growing church. We takethe Biblesenously.
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to
strengthen your family Nursery. Youth Minister.

Presently worshiping at:
William 1Yndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills..MI
Church office: 422-6350 I-,,:,::,~~~~==~-+-- .......~~=~=:'::'."--t
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
SundaySChool 9:30am
\\brship 5eryic~ 10:45!lI11
Coffee FeDowshlp 11:45am
W!dnesday 5ervice 7:30 pm

3vangelical Presbyterian Church

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates

for church listings call The
Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

~., ~-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

200 E. Main St .. Northville
349·0911

Worshlp-9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9.30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaon·Pastor
Dr Jo Tahaferro-Minislter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook &Haggerty
Worship. 10a.m. WithNursery
Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.

Sunday Church School 11:30a.m.
Church Office· 4n-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265
OUR LADYOF VICTORY

CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES

, Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8. 9:30.11 a.m. & 12.30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille

C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church &School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. &11:00a m

Saturday Vespers: 6.00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmongton Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Worshlp.l0:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrong. Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8MoIe&Taft Roads
Rev. EricHammar.Minister

WorshipServices 9.30& 11 a m.
Church School. Nursery thru Adu1l9.3Oam.

Nursery Ihru3rdGrade 11 a m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholel

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817

Church Service, 10.00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349·2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services
9:45 a.m. Church SchOol· All Ages

9:45& 11a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. &6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship Service 10:00a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.

NoviCommunity Center. Novl Rd. lust S. 011·96
Future site 9 Mile&Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)

9425Victor Lew.s SI.. In the Village 01 Salem
(N. at Frederock lust off 6 Mile Rd.)

Sunday School 10.00 A.M.
Sunday WorshIp 12'30 P.M.

Bible Study - Thursday 7.30 P.M.
Guss U. Childress. Pastor 348-4178

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE..
21260Haggery Rd 348-7600

(1·275at 8 MIle)
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Worship 11a m.,6p m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.

Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKEFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624·2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7.30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship'

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERANCHURCH
(A l C \Farm,ngton

23225 GIllRd .Farmington
3 blks S 01Gd River.3BlksW.ot FarmingtonRd..

PastorCharlesFox •
Church·474-0584

SundayWorship830 & 11a m
SundaySchool9 40a m

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmmgton Hills. MIchigan

Services: 10:30a.m. Every Sun.
7 00 p.m. 1sl & 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9.15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p m. Tues.

Song ServIces 7.00 p.m. 1st Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday WorshIp. 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m

Wednesday Meetong. 8 00 p.m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITYCHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355SIXMile R:l . NorthVIlle
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10 OOa.m

Sun Worship. II a m. &6 00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7.00 p.m.
Chnstlan Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd.. Nov, At Bro·
quet Rd. (8'12 Mile)

Mornong WorshIp. 9.30 a.m.
Church School. 9.30 a m.

Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Paslor-348·n57
Colfee &Fellowship followong service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Nov. Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worshlp,ll:ooa m. &6:oop.m.
Prayer Meetmg. Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E. Speight. Asst 349·3647

FAITH CO~MUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mile, Nov.
'12 mile west 01 Novi Rd.

Worship &Church School. 10.00a.m. .
P.O. Box 1 349·5666

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349·1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor .

Sunday Worship, 11a.m. &6:30 p.m. •
Wed., 7:30 AWANA.7:30 Prayer Service .

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. . \

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFWIXOM &
WIXOMCHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-101

Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School. 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7:00 p.m.

Robert V. Warron. Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro·Toens) 624·5434.
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Sports

Hale, Walts
•earn a trIp

to regionals

MORTON SALT
SALE

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

42990Grand River
Novi

348-!1699

MIchtIfn -Qoodyear'
Kelly-

Sprflllfleld
USED TIRES

Truck Tire Road service

r---------,
I RUBY II OFFICE SU PPL Y :

I I
I Office Supply I
I Sale I
I Super Sailings I
I up to 60%
I I
I Northville Plaza I
I (nextlo Sec of State O'flce) I
I West 7 Mile Road I
I Northville I
I 348-7170 I
I Sale Ends 2·28-85 I1.. .......

SUPER
".llens

••

Record photo by STEVEFECHTKim Wobermin could give a kick to Mustang floor exercise scores

Sale ends 2-27-85
401b. bag

THE CAPITAL GAINS ADVANTAGE
Under current income tax

laws you can now sell a pro-
. fitable investment after six
: months and qualify for the low,

long-term capital gains tax. The
holding period used to be one
year. In using this tax advan-
tage, however, it's important to
know the difference between a
capital and noncapilal asset.

For instance, capital assets
used for investments would in-
clude, land, collectibles, anti-
ques, and other valuables as
well as stocks and bonds.
Personal-use items that qualify
as capital assets would include
your personal residence, vaca·
tion home, furniture, jewelry,
hobby and recreation equip-
ment. The number of qualifying
assets In a business are more
limited and would Include only

certain intangible personal pro-
perty such as good will or a per-
manent franchise .

For more information on
assets and how you can use the
capital gains and other invest-
ment strategies to your advan-
tage, call us for an
appointment.

'.m~e Nort~ui11e i!\ecorb:

Late-game rallies :::.
sting cagers twice!:::

i ":

"We didn't play too badly," Nor;.:
thville Coach Omar Harrison remark-,
ed. "We only made 11 turnovers in the •.
whole game and shot better than 40 per- . :
cent. Itwas just Franklin's night." ' ..

May and Morrison combined for ~ine
assists in the game, and Matt Hmes.
contributed some aggressive playoff
the bench, snagging five rebounds dur-
ing his time on the floor. . .

Friday'S game was equally exciting
and equally disappointing as Tues-'
day's. Central's Tom Cummings and .
Owens combined for 38 points to offset
Northville's best shooting of the se3S9n
- 54 percent. , .

The two teams exchanged leads "
throughout the game, Northville
leading by as much as eight points in
the early going, Central leading by four
after three quarters.

But it was the final quarter that will
stick in Northville's craw. With just
under half a minute to play, Greg
Wendel grabbed an offensive rebound
and muscled in a short jumper to tie the
game~.

Central ran down the clock and got •
the ball inside to Viking center Cumm-
ings. Cummings put up a shot Norton
blocked, but the ball bounced free the
top of the key where Owens snatched it
and threw up a desperation 2O-footer.

It fell.
"It hurt," Harrison acknowledged. "I

thought we did a really good job on
defense. Our kids accepted the
challenge of playing them man-to-man
and they worked hard at it. But Cumm-
ings and their little guard (Owens)
gave us a lot of trouble."

Wendel hauled down 12 rebounds to •
lead the Mustangs, while Storm added
eight. Wendel and point guard Doug
May each added five assists, and
backup swing man Mike Hilfinger con-
tributed a solid floor game.

Northville (6-10, 4-8 WLAA) enters
the WLAA playoffs at 7:30 p.m. tomor-
row by taking on Livonia Stevenson

The guys on Northville's varsity
basketball team must be wondering
what could happen next.

Tuesday of last week they were
leading Livonia Franklin by four points
with 30 seconds to play when the '
Patriots put together a basket, a steal
and another basket to send the game in-
to overtime. Franklin went on to win,
7H5.

Friday night's loss stung just as bad-
ly. Walled Lake ce~tral guard Chris
Owens hit a 2O-foot jumper at the buzzer
on a broken play to give the Vikings a
62-60 win.

Wasted in the pair of losses were two
of Northville's best shooting nights of
the season.

Tuesday night, the Mustangs picked
up 18 points from Don Norton, a career
high for the junior forward.

The pressure had been on Norton all
season to give the Mustangs the outside
scoring threat that would free their big
men - center John Storm and power
forward Greg Wendel - room to
operate inside.

Until the very end Tuesday, the
strategy worked just fine. Wendel
pumped in 14 points and Kirk Morrison
added 13.

Morrison's last two points gave the
Mustangs a 63-59 lead with just under
half a minute to play. The Patriots cut
the lead to two with 20 seconds left, then
made a steal follOWing a mishandled in-
bounds pass and hit a layup to tie the
game:

The Mustangs called time out and set
up a last-second shot which missed.

Northville scored the first two points
in overtime, but those two proved to be
the Mustangs' last. The Patriots tied
the game yet again, then rung in seven
of eight free throws in the waning
moments for the win.

Tom Phillips led the Patriots with 21
points. Wendel led all rebounders with
13.

I A •

'.
•

R
Currently Paying

12.00%
IF YOU ARE GETTING LESS
THAN 12% ON YOUR IRA,
CALL NORMAN WEAST

AT 455·2609

PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED.

Are There Any Sales Charges?
100% of your money ~rns interest from the date funds are recetved in the
Home Office of the Company. There are No Sales Charges, No Policy
or Issue Fees, No Premium Taxes Deducted, and No Administra-
tive or Monthty Service Chatges.

NEW LOCATION
AT

JVOfYlUl.I'V Weart &:. .A&rocia/e.r
t27 S Mam St

Plymourh. MI48t70

10$0 Ann Arbor Rd.
P~mouth, Mich.
(313)455-7500

~- ....._ OPEN 7 DA1S
___ M... ·fII..·9 $l1."S $lLIO-4

Maybe Northville's easy 116.45-93.2 victory over
Walled Lake Central last Tuesday won't be the
Mustangs' most memorable gymnastics meet this
season. But it was an important one.

For one thing, seniors Diane Hale and Mandy
Walts completed the battery of scores each needed
to qualify for all-around competition at the Class A
Gymnastics Regionals March 9.

For another, it pulled the Northville team within
grasp of a winning season. Now 3-4, the Mustangs
need only to defeat Farmington Harrison next Tues-
day and Clarenceville on February 28 to end the
year above .500.

Hale placed first in vault and uneven parallel bars
while Walts took top honors in floor exercise and
balance beam.

Hale nailed a full-difficulty half-twist-on, full-
tWist-ort for a score of 8.9, her best vault score ever.

Walts placed second with a score of 8.3, and Tonia
Hickman took fourth with a 7.1. Rounding out the
Mustang vault scores were Kim Wobermin (6.5),
Cheryl Lane (6.3) and Lee Anne Oginski.

Hale's 8.0 just edged Walts' 7.9 for the top uneven
bars score, while Hickman placed third with a 6.15.
Wobermin scored 5.0.

In balance beam, Walts' 8.25 led a Northville
sweep of all four of the top scores. Hale was second
with a 7.9, follOWed by Wobermin (6.8), Hickman
(6.25) and Lane (5.85).

In floor exercise, Walts scored an 8.3 and Hale an
8.2, while Hickman turned in her best performance
of her career to score 7.5 for third place, Lane
rounded out the Mustang scores with a 5.4.

Northville Coach Michelle Charniga thinks her
squad's overall floor exercise score - preViously
the team's weak link - has an excellent chance to
improve for upcoming meets.

"We're just getting Kim Wobermin back into it,"
Charniga reported. "She's a good dancer, and she
has neat tumbling technique. She's going to be right
up there near Mandy and Diane, I think,"

Other scores could come up as well, Charniga
said. "Now that Mandy and Diane have qUalified for
regionals, they can start doing a lot of dif~erent
routines, with more difficult tricks, .. she explamed.

They'll get plenty of time to practice - the
Mustangs have no meets scheduled until the Har-
rison meet next Tuesday. -------- ...

Morton Pellets With System Saver

MORTON'Pellets SYSTEM SAVER.~1;J~~~~m'O.MU..

Novi Feed & Supply, Inc.
43963 Grand River. 'Novi

W. of Novi Rd. 349-3133
HOURS

Mon. & Wed. 8,30-5:30 Sat 8'30-Noon
Tues., Thurs .• Fri. 8:30-5 ..

Introducing •••
Solid Oak Bath Accessories

~ ~ ~('.
~ ~ ¥"~I)p
Each item has been carefully dried & finished
to resist moisture & retain its luster through
years of family use. SwitCh plate & outlet plate
available.

Toothbrush & Tumbler•••••4.49
Soap Dish•••••••••••••••••• '4.49
Toilet Paper Holder••••••• '4.49
Towel Ring •••••••••••••••• '5.99
18" Towel Bar ••••••••••••• '5.99
Triple Robe Hook •••••••• '5.99

10 DAY SALE

•

From the office of:
Holland, Newton and

Associates
CPA's

101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400

We're Trying Hard

........

OPEN.'
7 DAYS

• Decorator styled
PtofeSSlonally color.
coordinated texturea pal·
lerns.lor mix:nd malch
~;f:::~t~~P:ulnt
Carroesa noncombuSttble
gypsum core. Clsss "A"
RIling
• Durable FiniSh
A lough "plastic coa," pro-
tecls Ino aUlgn Irommarks.
smelra & dirt.
• Easy 10 'nSfa"The 411 x 85tt611 panelssre
oasy 10 handle. oasy to cut &
lot,using IImple tools I.kea
:~~rg:;::~~r~¥~~gyh~~g: In.
"ailed w'th adhealve or color
malched n.,ls.

• Wrappod Edges
The pallorned surlace extends around the long edge. 01 lhe
panel so you can bull lhem together lor a ',nlshed look

8 colors • Matching moldings

Toilet Seat
Oak Finished
With brass accented
hinges. Fits regular
size bowls

•

•

•_~~
GOld Bond

BUilding
P,oduct<

to Serve you Better

-
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Farmington slaps Mustang tankers with 87-82 upset
ByB.J.MARTIN

-
Strong showings by Jeff Bainbridge and by the

4xl00 freestyle relay team weren't enough to propel
Northvllle past Farmington in a conference dual
swim meet last week.

The 8-4 Falcons swept firsts in all but three in·
divldual events to paste the Mustangs - reeling
from some last-minute lineup changes - 87-82.

Northville's biggest point surge came the easy
way. Since Farmington's diving board was out of
commission, the Mustangs were granted an
automatic 1-2-3sweep.

Bainbridge didn't have It so easy. He took first In
the 100butterfly in 58.01,with Doug Buell second in
58.8. Darius Mlkalonis's 2: 15.6clocking in the 200 in·
dividual medley barely nipped Farmington's Mike
Wolford.

The Mustangs took an easy first in the 4xl00
freestyle relay. Dave Wayne, Buell, Bainbridge and
Mlkalonls all recorded sub-54-second splits to finish
in 3:32.9 - more than 10seconds faster than Farm-
ington.

Taking seconds were: Buell in the 50 free (24.3>,
Craig Smith in the 100 free (57.5), Mlkalonls In the
500 free (5:17.7), and the4x50 medley relay team of
Paul Stoecklin, Eric Leindecker, Bainbridge and
Joel GrasIey (1:55.3).

Bainbridge turned in a slzz1ing25.2spilt in his but-
terfly leg on the relay.

Recording thirds were Dave Wayne in the 200 free
(1:58.1), Tom Valade in the 500 free (5:45.4),
Stoecklin in 100backstroke 0:09.8), and Leindecker
in 100breast (1:12.7).

Among Northville's most improved scoring times
was John Ziegler'S fourth-place 1: 11.9 In

backstroke.
The loss to Farmington dropped Northville's

season record to 5-2, although the Mustangs 3-0 divi-
sional record wlll be unaffected by the result.

Tomorrow's meet against Plymouth Canton has
been designated "senior Night" since it Is the last
home dual meet. A Northvllle Victory would give the
Mustangs their second straight division title.

Next week, Northville will compete at the
Western Lakes Activities Association conference
meet.

Here is the meet schedule: Preliminary swim
qualification, 2 p.m. Wednesday, February 'J:l. Div·
ing preliminaries, 3 p.m. Thursday, February 28
I<'inals of swimmmg and diving, 7 p.m. Friday,
March 1.

The Mustang SWim Team Banquet will be held at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 12.

Spikers pick up steam
Northvllle's on-again off-again

volleyball team stayed true to form Fri·
day in a three-game loss to Livonia
BenUey. But on the very next day, the
Mustangs put together one of their most
consistent shOWings of the year at the
SChoolcraft Invitational.

In Friday'S WLAA matchup, Bentley
swiped the first and third games 15-7
and 15-8.But in the mlddie game, which
Northville won 15-6, the Mustangs
showed they were capable of some
quality play.

In particular, setters Nicki LaRoque
and Chris McGowan started to find
their groove. "It was a matter of mov-
ing well in that game, II said Northville
Coach Steve McDonald. "When we're
moving well, we play well. II

At Schoolcraft the next day, Nor-
thville managed to maintain that level
throughout the day, going 5-3and recor-
ding two official wins and one loss.

"I really find It hard to single anyone
or two players out," McDonald said.
"Just about everybody was playing
well and playing together. A lot of the
coaches we played had very positive

things to say about our team."
M.:Donald said the hitting of Erin

Ryan and Bev Henderson, plus rapldiy
improving Tricia Ducker was im-
pressive, while Mandy Olgren, LaR0-
que and McGowan all looked strong In
the back row. Lynn Frelllck also played
well coming off the bench.

Northville made short work of
Clarenceville 15-2,15-4,edged Novi 15-6,
16-14(batUing back from a Novi game
point) and split with strong
Temperance Bedford, losing the opener
15-17and winning the second game 15-
12.

North Farmington defeated the
Mustangs 15-11,15-10to move on to the
quarterfmaIs. Livonia Stevenson, rated
third in the state, emerged the tourney
champs.

Now 6-9 overall (2-3 in division, 3-6
WLAA) , the Mustangs wUl host
Brighton at 6:30 p.m, today and Walled
Lake central at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow. A
p~trict game agaInst Central may
be scheduled for sometime next week,
if necessary.

Cheerleaders win regional
Northville High SChool's varsity

cheerleaders wlll represent the school
at the Michigan Cheerleading Coaches
Association state championships this
Saturday in Alma.

The Mustangs qUalified for the state
playoffs last Saturday, when they tied
with Dearborn Crestwood for flrst-
place honors at the Crestwood MCCA
Class A Regional.

To qualify for state finals, a team
must either win or score at least 85 per-
cent of the regional winners' score.
- At the regional - one of seven in the
state - Northville was rated in six
categories, including: creative options,

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Jeff Bainbridge: a lonely bright spot against Falcons

Advertise

in the
Northville

Recor.d

349·1700 j

•
(Near 8 Mile)

•
I\1.ln" ...10' "fl):lt' qtlolhtu..r
nwn .lOti ,..oflH n n.l\ ,1\;
pl"nh uB t.tr "',"111Il'
"llh I.HnH r... "\1111"\1

In '.,0 "Ulo 11,11k l~t

\\h\ nil' (nt'l ~ '\lIh' 11111
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Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(urou from LollleCole ... ,'O)

Northville
349·6810
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FRESH CATCH EXPRESS
Flown In Directly From New

England For Weekend Sale Only!
What I toke about your Seafood Market oS

knOWing thaI t am gOing to be gettong
something thaI oSvery fresh

Marcoa Thompson. Barton HillS

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH
Every S8' 12 15·2 P m EverySa' 930.11 30
Gitfiddler MU8ic AtTho""""" O.looa'_

302 E. Main 820 Penniman
Fresh Seafood Market On Wheels _

floor mobility, overall performance,
jumping, precision and a cateb-all
category evaluating facial expression,
eye contact and enthusiasm.

The squad performed one "leader-
ship" cheer which it sometimes uses at
basketball games, plus one tricky two-
minute long routine in the creative
cheer round.

Coached by Judy Rohraff, the
cheerleading squad includes: Kim
McRae, Michele Craig, Sandi Stephens,
Lisa Dye, Lisa Lutz, Yon BllIs, Sally
Klenk, Lori Osborne, Robin Strunk,
Susie Rahimi. Mina Rahimi and Kristin
VanderBok.

/

Vogt, no
Every sports season seems to wreak havoc on the ankles of
would-be three-sport standout Joel Vogt, a senior at Northville
High School. Vogt missed part of last fall's football season and
part of last spring's track season due to various ankle injuries
and muscle pulls. Most recently, his ankle problems sidelined
him for this month's conference and district wrestling competi-
tion. Record photo by Rick Smith.

TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business - Individual

I

I
Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A.
866Yorktown, Northville 349-8288

Haverhill Farms
Spring Special Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons

New Students

$30
Open 7 Days Call Now

4096514 Mile West of
Walled Lake Haggerty 624·5554

I.

• Fast. Professional Service
• Experienced Counselors
• Guaranteed Accuracy
• Comfortable Private

Intervlew Rooms
• Service by Appointment -

No Waiting
• Computer Prepared
• Call us for FeeSchedule

Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

474·6610 or 535·8440

SVAGR WILLIAMS & COMPANY, P,C.
Certified Public Accountant. '

29625 Grand River Ave.
(1 Block West of Mlddlebelt)

Farmington Hills 478-7440

Chlrlea H. William.. CPA

DISCOVER THE BEST KEPT
GOLFING SECRET IN

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN!

r""""'===-

A Dynamite Golf Course at
Affordable Rates

JOIN US!
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON MEMBERSHIP OFFER

NOW AVAILABLE

aCHEMUNG HILLS COUNTRY CLUB .. ..
"

East of Howell· in Scenic Livingston County •

Call: Gordon Rebresh (313) 227·2440 Frank Fazekas (313) 229·6808 •
Membership Chairman 227·1224 (Co-Chairman) 229·9372 -......;:,

-

;5 Wilk----------'

~&~~

~SALE
!

10 Great Lines
Our Price InclUdes Free 1/2"

Padding And Labor
Feb~uary21-March 2

(/ 1.· r{,/J ",\\\1 \/

({f(!{ ~I ~{'rf,J ~f':i':'l
({{ 'If.J{ f,j '='/ t) \",

Quality ror Your Home. Beauty ror \bur Life
This Sale Includes Our Lifetime Warranty

On Labor

~&-g~/~

, ,

637 MAIN STREET
(t BLOCK 8. orMAYfLOWEIl HOTlL)

PLYMOUTH
459-7200
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Mustangs
take 15th
at' districts

First the good news. NorthviJIe's
wrestlers finished ahead of Livonia
Stevenson, South Lyon, Livonia Chur·
chiJI and Farmington Harrison at
Saturday's Class A district wrestling
meet at Walled Lake Western.

The bad news Is that there were 14
teams the Mustangs couldn't top.

. Especially Redford Catholic Central,
winners of the meet with ,131points.

FOllowing Central were Plymouth
Salem (119), Lakeland (116), Farm·
ington 000), Plymouth Canton (87),
Livonia Bentley (86), Garden City (85),
MiHord (84), Novi (66'h), Walled Lake
Western (54'h), North Farmington
(47), Walled Lake Central (461,2),Red·
ford Union (351,2), Livonia Franklin
(34'12), Northville (26), Stevenson and
South Lyon (20 each), Churchill and
Harrison 04 each).
,Northville c'luldn't register any state

qualifiers, but several of the younger
Mustangs fared surprisingly well at the
19-team tourney. Posting first-round
victories from unseeded Keith Graham,
John Baumann, Paul Maliszewski, Ken
Kehoe and Dino Candela.

John McRae and the Lazar brothers,
all unseeded, had some unfortunate
first-round draws. John Lazar and
McRae drew'the eventual champions at
155 and 132 pounds, respectively and
were eliminated. Jason Lazar, a light
145-pounder, drew tourney runner-up
Canton's Scott Tasker and lost on a pin.

Graham, a freshman, pinned a
seventh-seeded 98-pounder out of
Garden City before the eventual cham·
pion, Dennis Dameron, eliminated him
on a pin in the second round. Baumann
took an 8-2 dttision before falling on a
pin to Franklin lOS-pounder Tim
Downey.

Maliszewski pinned Harrison's
Robert Smithee,then lost on a pin to
Lakeland's Dave Calderon, who placed
third at 119pounds.

John Frisbie won a first-period pin
before facing 126-poundchampion Mike
Wilczewski of Catholic Central.
Wilczewski pinned Frisbie with 23
seconds left in the second period. Ken
Kehoe pinned Bentley's George Stepp
in 4:41 before falling to 138-pound
runner-up Charlie Brown of Nov!.

Wrestling up one weight class
because of a tough field at 167pounds,
Candela took a forfeit win in the first
round. then faced Novi's Ed Maresh,
runner·up at 185 pounds, who pinned
him.

SOCCER, BASEBALL SIGNUPS

Registration for soccer and junior
baseball continues at the Northville
Community Recreation Depart·
ment. The office will accept
registrations Monday thrOUgh Fri·
day from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Soccer
registration will continue thrOUgh
February 22, while Junior Baseball
registration will be accepted
through mid·March. Registration
forms are available at the Northville
Community Center.

ST,PATRICK'SRUN

Cougars first
in league tilt

Entries are being accepted by
Northville Community Recreation
for the Saturday, March 16,
O'Sheehan's-Northville Community
Recreation St. Patrick's Day Run.
The 5K and 10Kraces will both begin
at 9 a.m. T-shirts for all entrants and
first and second place awards and
door prizes will be given out. The fee
is $8 per racer if registered prior to
March 9; late registration is $9.

Record pholos by RICK SMITH
Dino Candela's regional hopes were thwarted by Novi's Ed Maresh

Paul Maliszewski won on a pin in first-round action
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RECREATION SWIM

Recreation open swim continues
at the Northville High School pool
Wednesdays from 8·9 p.m. and on
Saturdays from noon to 3 p.m. Fee is
$1per participant.

SCORES, RESULTS

Our Lady of Victory claimed a Catpolic Youth
Organization divisional championship Saturday
with a 40-21defeat of Our Lady of Sorrows - the on-
ly team that had defeated the Cougars during the
regular season, 'Ii

The Cougars blew past Sorrows 16-6in the third
period, thanks to eight third·period points by Mike
Crichton and four steals by teammate Doug Cody.

First·year Cougar Coach Ron Nagle couldn't have
been happier. "Our defense has been our best of-
fense all year," he related. "They worked hard,
they played hard, they earned it and they deserved
it."

Doug Cody and Mike Crichton each finished the
game with 10 points for t!Je 9-1 league champions.
with Andy Fitzpatrick scoring eight points and Dan
MacLeod adding five. Ray Jacques and John Pump
combined for 24 rebounds and four blocked shots
against the Gunners, while Phil Lickman's defense
also played a key role in the victory.

Rounding out roster for the CYO Central Subur·
ban Division II champion Cougars are: Kevin
Brady, Derek Dregowski, Pat Fagan (who missed
Friday's game because of a broken finger), Tom
Coonce and Matt Scarlett.

The win qualified Our Lady of Victory to advance
to the next round of the CYOplayoffs, beginning at a
time and date to be announced.

COoEDVOLLEYBALL
1,lslonA
ellie's
II Bangers

Illy Dozen
IdGuard
ustFnends'
he Farm
etGang

W L
15 0
11 4
7 3

12 8
12 8
7 8
9 11

•

•
Dogs
Family Feud
Starting Gate

7 13
3 12
2 18

•

Resulls
The Farm 4, Family Feud 1

Just Friends 4, Starling Gate 1
Net Gang 3, Dogs 2

Ball Bangers 4. Old Guard 1
OI,lslonB
D,amond Dogs
Splkers
ROLMNels
Jonathan B Pub
sawmill Slammers
Magnum Pie
Grape Nuts
Compared To What
New KIds
Hlts& Mrs.

W L
10 5
13 7
12 8
9 6

11 9
11 9
11 9
7 13
5 15
1 14'

•
Resulls

Splkers 5. Hils & Mrs. 0
Splkers 3. Comparecl to Whp; 2

New Kids 4. Magnum PIe 1
Grape Nuts 3. Jonathan B 2

ROLM Nets 3. Dogs 2

JUNIOR BASKETBALL
Grades 3-4
Pistons
lakers
Rockets
Celllcs
Wildcats
76ers

W L
5 1
5 1
2 42 4
2 4
2 4

•
Resulls

lakers 13.Pistons 11
PIstons 16, Cellics 15

Wildcats 14, Rockets 8
Grades 5-6
76ers
Knlcks
Bucks
Celllcs
Pistons
Lakers
Gumbles
Royals

W L
5 1
5 1
5 1
4 2
3 3
1 5
1 4
o 6

•
Resulla

Bucks 3O.16ers29
Knlcks 42. Lakers 20
Pistons 46. Royals 10

Cellies 38. Gumbies 14
Grades 7-9
Bullets
High F,ves
Celllcs
lakers

W L
5 1
5 1
2 4
o 6

Results
Bullets 19.Celllcs 8

High Fives 28. Bullets 21

Maybury skiers' win medals
Northville High School seniors Doug

Hartman and John Storm, standouts on
the school's varsity football team last
fall, signed up last week with Michigan
colleges for football athletic scholar-
ships.

Hartman, 6'1", 180 pounds, will
receive a 75 percent scholarship his
first year. and a full·ride scholarship

beginning next year, at Hillsdale Col·
lege. He was the Mustangs' leading
tackler, second·leading rusher. and an
all·area, a11-eonference selection at
linebacker.

Storm, a 6'6" 240-pound tackle, will
attend Saginaw Valley State. Storm
was an a11-eonference and all-area
selection as an Q((ensive lineman.

•

•

•

•

•
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TWO BEDROOM HOME
With White Lake beach privileges and
lake access at end of street - lh acre lot
with lots'of room for expansion. Offer-
ing Land Contract terms. No. 350.
$42,000.

Centry Real Estate
The Exchange Co.
887-7500 Highland
684-6666 Milford

•

, ,.. { ....>.... > ~ ...
t... > -.: ~ '" ...
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QUALITYFEATURES
Within this well maintained home . .3
Bedrooms, large kitchen and full base-
ment. lots of storage space. Good IOCil-
tion, within walking distance of lake dnd
golf course. $49,900. CR-0222.

E.R.A. Griffith Realty
502 Grand River, Brighton

(313) 227-1016

WATERFRONT
Swim, fish, clean & neat for only
$38,360. Must see! Ask for Sue Carkner.

Century 21 - Alpha Omega
1035 South Milford Road

Highland, MI
(313) 887-4118

HIGHLAND
233 Meribah-lots of room for a large
family in this 4 bedroom home with
familyroom. Includes 2 Noodburning
stoves & a 4 car heated garage. Priced to
sell at $44,900. Ask for Linda Carter.

Century 21 - Alpha Omega
1035 South Milford Road

Highland, MI
(313) 887-4118

NEW LISTING·
Maintenance free, 3 bedroom aluminum
ranch, with newly remodeled bath.
Large shed and fenced yard. $39,900.
Call Kathy for details.

J. Lovelace
Country Homes

2850 N. Milford Rd., Milford
685"()566 or 887-5931

AFFORDABLE!
Three bedroom brick ranch in conve-
nientlocation. Large liVing room, coun-
try kitchen. Paved streets. An adorable
home. $46,000. R-134.

Earl Keirn, Brighton
201 E. Crand River

(313) 227-1311

DON'T PASSTHIS BUYI
*$44,900.00 *Walkout *Not Perfect! but
if you need a home, this home needs
you. *Family Room *Kinectico Softener
*3 Bedroom Quad Level *ror people
who really need a place to live.

Call Carl or Marj
Re/Max First

8014 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-8900

JUST LISTED
3 Bedroom, aluminum sided, 2 car at-
tached garage, corner parcel of approx-
imately 6lh acres on paved road.
Negotiable land Contract terms,
$49,900. Ask for Dennis Lintemuth.

Century 21,
Lintemuth & Mason

(51n 223-3n4

DARLING TWO
BEDROOM HOUSE

With full basement. Cyclone fenced
yard. Rush Lake water privileges. Wood-
burner stays. This house is priced at
$37,000.00. Ask for Nan Gregory.
(R165).

The Livingston Group
(313) 227-4600

NEW LISTING
This 3 bedroom beauty must be seen to
appreciate. New carpet throughout. 2
Car garage with storage loft, much
more. All for $49,900.00. Call Clayton
for showing.

Alder Realty
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)

Howell (51n 546-6670
Home Phone 546-8541

ENJOYTHE FUN
Of 'an all-sports lake plus this super .3
bedroom home. Priced to sell at only
$46,900! Call today!

Earl Keirn Realty, Bienco Corp.
(51n 546-6440
(313) 632-6450
(313) 229-8638
(313) 684-5538

2 BEDROOM RANCH
Full cement block basement with partly
finished family room. Good Luxaire gas
furnace and hot water tank. Bring your
elbow grease and some "change" and
make this an ideal starter home or rental
unit. Nice large yard in residential
neighborhood. Bring your offer and let's
negotiate. $24,500 but cash talks. Ask for
Irene.

Alder Realty
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)

Howell, Michigan 48843
Bus.: 517-546-6670

Res.: 517-546-4225 or 546-4576

WITH THE WARMTH
OFAGARNET

This perfect family home has 2 full
baths, new furnace, new full basement,
4 or 5 bedrooms, large homey kitchen,
formal dining room, owners are moving
north. Super low down and terms! Love-
ly private treed yard. Only $39.900. Ask
for Irene.

Alder Realty
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)

Howell, Michigan 48843
Bus.: 517-546-6670

Res.: 517-546-4225 or 546-4576

. A PLACEFOR CREAT BEGINNINGS!
2 Bedroom home on lh acre. Large bath,
stone divider between living room and
kitchen plus a lovely stone fireplace.
Nice patio area and landscaped yard.
ONLY $36,500.00. CO 3559. Call Don-
na.

Howell Town & .Country
of Pinckney

119 E. Main, Pinckney
(313) 878-31n (51n 223-~331

LAKEPRIVilEGES
just out your front door. Over 1400
square feet of family living in this neat
four bedroom home. You will have
$1500 more toward closing if you buy
this house. A Brighton Schools bargain!
Ask for Bea Johnston. $49,900.00.
(B207).

The livingston Group
(313) 227-4600
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NEW 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL
1Yz bath and 2 car garage and basement.
South of Howell and west of Brighton.
$49,900.

LAKEFRONT:STARTING
OUT OR SLOWING DOWN

This cute home is ready to move into.
50' Frontage on all sports lake. in the
chain of lakes. Large family room with
wonderful view. Will consider short
term Land Contract. Reduced to
$49,900.00.

Attia Construction Co.
1046 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mi.
(313) 229-8007 (517) 546-9791

Call Carl or Marj
RejMax First

8014 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-8900

TIREDOF HOUSING AROUND?
look into any of these beautiful 1 or 2
bedroom units and enjoy maintenance
free living at an affordable price. Join
the 'Lets Take It Easy Group of 50 or
Older: (No resident children under 17)
and enjoy the club house. pool. sauna.
game room, etc. Priced from
$34,500.00.

Call Carl or Marj
RejMax First

8014 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-8900

WARM AND GRACIOUS
AS AN OPAL

Is this ideally located 3 bedroom ranch
with full basement. 1 car attached
garage, lovely large treed yard with fan-
tastic custom built "tree house" of
wolmanized lumber for fun and healthy
activities. Bring your family and enjoy
our lovely community! Only $56.000.
Ask for Irene.

A HOWELLCHARMER!
Almost 2000 sq. ft. all brick English Col-
onial with many fine features including
leaded windows. exquisite natural gum-
wood woodwork and hardwood floor'i
throughout. Formal dining room. living
room fireplace, sunroom. 3 bedroom'i
and 2 baths. Updated kitchen includes
all major appliances. Possible Land
Contr~cl. $76,900.

Preston Realty, Inc.
3075 E. Grand River, Howell

(517) 548-1668

Alder Realty
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)

. Howell, Michigan 48843
Bus.: 517-546-6670

Res.: 517-546-4225 or 546-4576

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
New gas furnace being installed in this
nice older home located on quiet
Fowlerville street. Good buy at only
$32,500. Ask for Lyle Vogt.

Century 21,
lintemuth & Mason

(517) 223-3n4

LOVElY SOLAR COLONIAL w/-
maintenance free exterior in South Lyon.
Built in 1977,3 BIR's, 1Yz baths, family
room wjfireplace, central air, patio,
basement, 2 car aU. garage, gas heat, ap-
pliances included. $64,9qo.

Century 21 Hartford S.W.
22454 Pontiac Tral

4374111 Tony Sparks

END UNIT
2 Bedroom condominium in Hamilton
Farms. Nicely decor2~ed. Full basement.
sauna and more. $58.900. GR-0221.

E.R.A. Griffith Realty
502 Grand River, Brighton

(313) 227-1016

DOLL HOUSE
2-Bedroom with lake privileges.
Available with immediate occupancy
and for the low price of $34,900 ..
Available to be shown at your conve-
nienre.

HomeMaster, Tomorrow
Real Estate

211 E. Commerce Rd., Milford
(313) 685-1588

OLDER 4 BEDROOM HOME
On 1-plus acres near Brighton. Wood-
burner in Family room, large pantry off
kitchen, oak floors, new septic system
installed. 3 car garage. Black walnut and
fruit trees. REDUCED TO ONLY
$67,500.00 WITH TERMS. CO 3430.
Call Fran.

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney

• 119 E.Main, Pinckney
(313) 878-31n (517) 223-3331

$64,900.00
Howell: Rentals pay your house pay-
ment in this well kept older home divid-
ed into 3 rental units each with separate
entrance. Right in town. Priced to sell
with $15,000 down on Neg. Land Con-
tract. Call for all details.

J.lovelace
Country Homes

2850 N. Milford Rd., Milford
685-0566 or 887-5931

, .
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BRAND NEW HOMEII
Bi-level, $54,900. Includes lot in City of
Brighton. 10.95% M.S.H.D.A. financing
available, 30 year fixed rate mortgage.
Your down payment can be your lot or
labor.

IN BRIGHTON CITY
Close 10 schools, 3 bedroom tri-Iewl
with 1Vl baths, hardwood floor in dinin~
room, new carpel in living room. Great
value at $58,900. GR·0213,

Frank M.Soave, Builder
(313) 229-2nO

0'227-4600

E.R.A. Griffith Realty
502 Grand River, Brighton

(313) 227-1016

YOU~ OWN PRIVATELAKE
On this ten acres. Four bedrooms in this
ranch with finished basement,
familyroom, fireplace, large garage with
workshop. $69,900.00 with land Con-
tract terms. Ask for Dan Leabu, Jr. (E73).

The livingston Group
(313) 227-4600

A RAREOPPORTUNITY
To purchase a lovely family home at a
greal price. This three bedroom ranlh in
Brighton features basement. gar.lge.
fireplace in spacious livingroom, and
wood deck for only $61,900.00. R-178.

Earl Keirn, Brighton
201 E. Grand River

(313) 227-1311
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QUALITYALLBRICK
Hartland-3 Bedroom ranch on two
acres. Open floor plan with terrific color
scheme. Walk-out with 26x14 deck.
Panoramic view to the south from deck
and kitchen, $74,900, Don't miss this
fine home,

England Real Estate England Real Estate England Real Estate
(313) 632-7427 (313) 632-7427 . (313) 632-7427

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

LOVELYCAPE COD
On 10 rolling acres! Family room with
natural fireplace, inground swimming
pool and large storage shed. Near
historical town of r~j311dilvlile! 1 '12
Miies Irom Old US-23. Priced right!
$76.900. Owners transferred.

JUST REDUCED!
1320 sq. ft. ranch home with j
bedrooms. family room with fireplace.
utility room off kitchen, 2 car garaRe.
Sits on 14-plus acres that has 2 barns. 1
pole and 1 wood. Partly fenced.
$62,500.00 with terms possible. 51 3577.
Call Nancy.

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney

119 E.Main,' Pinckney
(313) 878-3177 (51n 223-3331

SIMPLEASSUMPTION
12V2%! 4-Br.. bi-Ievel set up with in-law
quarters with wheelchair accessibility.
This lovely home has 2 full baths. r P in
lR, 2 doorwalls, built-in microwave in
kitchen, 2-car attached garage. Ju~t
reduced to $75.000.

HomeMaster, Tomorrow
Real Estate

211 E. Commerce Rd., Milford
(313) 685-1588

, }::~~~':"2:~::~:~"::;"~~.:::,?'
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NEWLYLISTED
four bedroom quad-level with all levels
finished and tastefully decorated in-
cluding basement! Private, peaceful
wooded setting on apx. 1 acre. Hartland
Schools! Priced to sell! $73.000.

_ IMMACULATE
3 Bedroom, spacious kitchen, formal
dining room. full basement, large deck.
attached garage. Reasonable land Con-.
tract terms. $63,900. Ask for Dennis
lintemuth.

Century 21,
lintemuth &Mason

(517) 223-3774

WHITELAKEROAD
Fenton Schools! Newly listed! large well ,
designed 3 bedroom home. Excellent
condition! lovely setting on large treed
lot! $79,900. See it today. .

England Real Estate
(313) 632-7427

SO MUCH FOR NOT SO MUCH
Iamily home, fami" IWlghborhood.
lour bedroom.,. famaly room \\ Ith
firpplace. Country kit<..hen. b,l\t'ml'nt.
gdrage. etc. $71.000.00. R-182.

Earl Keim, Brighton
201 E. Grand River

(313) 227-1311

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~:::

A ClASSIC HOME!
Cape Cod with 3 bedroom.,. den. dining
room, living room. famaly room.
fireplace. 2 car garage. fen<pd yard tUHI
d 12'x12' deck. ThiS graciou'i honw in
the city of Brighton i'i only $62,<100. CR-
0227.

ZERO DOWN
To assume 11.5% iixed rate mortg,lgt'.
All you need is ..ellers· c1o..ing (0 ..1'> to
movf' into this 3 bedroom ran<h \\"Ih lull
bd.,ement and attached gilrtlgl', Im-
mediate occupancy. No. 3')8 S'iU.41111

LAKEFRONT,PRIVATE
Clean and cozy 3 bedroom ranch. Enjoy
the fire while enjoying the sunset on the
lake from a family room of insulated ~
glass! $64,900. Pinckney Schools.

" , "

SPOTlESS
3 Bedroom ranch with a lovely setting on
two acres with easy access to Ienton
Road and M-59. Walk-out ba'iement.
deck and patio, two fireplaces. Newly.
listed! $69,500. Hartldnd Schools! Don't
miss this lovely home.E.R.A. Griffith I\ealty

502 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 227-1016

Gentry Real Estate
The Exchange Co.
887-7500 Highland
684-6666 Milford
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England Real Estate
(313)632-7427

QUALITYAND MUCH MOREl
3 bedroom ranch (1355 sq. ft.) has 1 '12
baths, enclosed porch. attached (larage,
some hardwood floors, greenhou.e and
is on 5 acres of beautiful pine treEd pro-
perty. Also has a 2 story hip-roof barn.
Additional property is ava lable,
$69,000.00 for home & 5 acre. CO
3524. Call Owen.

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney

119 E. ,vain, Pinckney
(313)878-3177 (517)22 ·3331

GREENAND GLEAMINC
This emerald of a nice 3 bedroom. 1'/2
bath on 1.6 landscaped acres WIth barn
just waiting for a happy owner to enjoy
this country. mini-estate. Owner tranc;fer-
red. Fireplace, garage and many extrth.
A real "jewel." Good x-way ·a«.e~...
Under $65,000. Ask for Irene.

Alder Realty
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)

Howell, Michigan 48843
Bus.: 517·546-6670

Res.: 517-546-4225 or 546-4576

England Real Estate
(313) 632-7427

WATERFRONTRETREAT
Ix!ll'rll\ H'modeled ran<.h with hl'tlnll'd
'("l'illllg... natural fireplac<'. <.ertlmi( tlll'd
htlth. two iurnace~ and wtllkout 10 (h'( k.
I\'t'1\lhin~ new. efficient 'lIld Iu.n<-
tlOlMI "1htlt up North lel'ling:' No
\54 $67.000.

Gentry Real Estate
The Exchange Co.
887-7500 Highland
684-6666 Milford

DIAMONDS AREFOREVER
And investments are too! j or 4
bedroom, 2 baths. spacious ranch, Zon-
ed commercial. Super x-way acce'i'i tmd
exposure site. 2.7 Acre'i. barn. Good
location for home busines'i or olfj(l'~.
low interest rate offered. Bring tln OfiN
and let's negotiate. Only $57;;00. A,k
for Irene.

Alder Realty
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)

Howell, Michigan 48843
Bus.: 517-546-6670

Res.: 517-546-4225 or 546-4576............................................................................................ :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.............................................. '.. .. . . .. .. ... .4"GATEWAy'joHoiiisiwei;NEsDA'y'fEa lIiRY21 1985
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MODEL OPEN SATURDAYS&
SUNDAYS12-6 P.M.

Choose your colors. This beautiful 1232
sq. ft. ranch features insulated wood
windows, island kitchen, vaulted ceil-
ings, stained woodwork, 1'h baths, 2 car
garage, fireplace. Includes lot in the City
of Brighton. $63,900. 10.95% 30 Year
M.S.H.D.A. Mortgage available to
qualified buyers. Directions: Fairway
Trails Sub. Grand River to Brighton lake
Road, turn south to Third Street, turn left
to model.

Frank M. Soave, Builder
(313) 229-2710

or 227-4600

All MHS - NO BLAHS
One peek and you'lI want this lovely tri-
level home. with walkouJ spacious fami-
ly room that boasts a fireplace for COl\'
evenings, a handy cabinet equipped
laundry room. A real convenience for a
family. large 2'h car garage. Beautiful
ho.mes in the area. Close to X-ways. yet
still quiet country. Unbelievably priced
at $69.900.00.

Call Carl or Marj
Re/Max First

8014 Grand River, Brighton
(313) ~-8900

FiSHINGAND SKATING
Are just two of the activities you can do
living in this three bedroom home. for
the busy mom cooking in the built in
microwave in the beautiful 15x18 coun-
try kitchen will make her day easier,
warm those cold little ones up by the
fireplace in your 17x12 familyroom. Ask
for Jan Noble. $56.900.00. (K81).

The livingston Group
(313) 227-4600

HAVEFUN IN THE
SUMMERSUN'

In this four bedroom riverfront home.
Warm up by the woodstove in your
Brighton 14x23 livingroom on those cold
days. The 26x28 heated garage will
make your hobbies a year around
pleasure. $59,900.00. Call Jan Noble.
(R171).

The livingston Group
(313) 227-4600

• • •
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_ ROLLINGAND WOODED
Relax in my 12x23 country kitchen and
overlook the scenic view of the river. My
three bedrooms offer a master suite,
with walk in closet and private bath. Go
down to my walkout basement that is
just waiting for your active family. Then
walk out on my deep shaded lot and you
will know I'm what you have been look-
ing for. $61,500.00. Call Jan Noble.
(R160).

The livingston Group
(313) 227-4600

NEW3 BEDROOM BI-LEVEl
Under Construction- 3 miles north of
Brighton. Y. acre lot, 2 car garage in ex-
cellent sub with paved roads and
driveways. $54.900 plus driveway. Call
for more details.

Attia Construction Co.
1046 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mi.
(313)229-8007 (51n 546-9791

BEAUTlfUll:Y DECORATED
Well maintained 3 bedroom trilevel on
large fenced lot. Woodburner heats en-
tire home. Very motivated sellers. No.
365. $53.900.

Gentry Real Estate
The Exchange Co.
887-7500 Highland
684-6666 Milford

lOVELY2 ACRESmlNG
Near Howell. four bedroom tri-Ievel
with family room fireplace, convenient
laundry room and deck. Possible w(Qnd
bath. Many fine features including kit-
chen pantry, marble sills and low
maintenance alum. and brick exterior.
$73.000.

Preston Realty, Inc.
3075 E. Grand River, Howell

(51n 548-1668

A lITILE BITOF COUNTRY
11'-;juo;tc\ short drive to town and tll(' t'\-

pressway. Ne,lt thr<'e bedroom hm k
ranch si!'>on 2.7 acres. Two IIH'pl(\( t·....
tormal dimng room, b.t"'l'nwnt ,md
12>.18 outbuilding. All th..... plu ..
Brighton school.,. $7c;.OOO.OO. R102.

Earl Keirn, Brighton
201 E. Grand River

(313) 227-1311..

EXCELLENTQUALITYBRICK
AND WOOD RANCH

Two fireplaces, master bath, finished
family room in walkout basement. land-
scaped "sun and shade" deck overlooks
private back yard. Owner transferred,
hurry on this one!! $65.900.00. Call Bon-
nie Elder. (A80).

The livingston Group
(313) 227-4600

$4,000.00 TO ASSUME
This VA mortgage. Alum. ranch,
familyroom with fireplace. Three
bedrooms. fenced back yard, two car
garage, Brighton Schools. Ask for Dan
leabu, Jr. $54,900.00. (E72).

The Livingston Group
. (313) 227-4600

RAMBLINGRANCH
On 3 acres with flowing stream In-
cludes 30·x30· pole barn! Great pme.
$67.000! $10.000 down on l,lnd Con-
tr,tet!

Earl Keirn Realty, Bienco Corp.
(517) 546-6440
(313) 632-6450
(313) 229-8638
(313) 684-5538
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Noling Real Estate
437-2056 522·5150

• DOG LOVERS
Beautiful licensed facilities for ral-;mg
and grooming dogs. lovely brick rdnch.
Immaculate. Only $58,000. Ask (or Lyle
Vogt.

. Century 21,
lintemuth & Mason

(517) 223·3n4

COUNTRY LIVING
rarm house on four acre.,. lour
bedrooms. Remodelled kitchen. Barn.
1Yl Baths. Needs decoratmg. New
listing. $62,900.00.

Call Carl or Mar;
Re/Max First

/ 8014 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-8900

"' "r ~-/>~ ...
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COUNTRY LIVING

AlITS BEST
Three bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch on 1 acre. Pond in back of house.
Underground sprinkling system. Full
basement walkout. Shows beaulifully.
Owner anxious. $57,000.00. Call Nan
Gregory. (8204).

The livingston Group
(313) 227-4600

..
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A SPECIALWAYTO lWEI
Custom California ranch. Huge hot tub
are off master bedroom under a skylight.
Stone wall fireplace in the great room. A
unique deck, great for entertaining. An
exciting price. $79,900.00. R-1S1.

Earl Keim, Brighton
201 E. Grand River

(313) 227-1311

ATIENTION AIRPLANEOWNERS
Take off from your own backyard! Brick
& alum. 3 bedroom ranch has open floor
plan featuring vaulted ceilings in living
& dining rooms. Walkout basement
needs paint and carpeting. Call office
for PLANE HANGER information.
Brighton Schools. $79,900.

Preston Realty, Inc.
3075 E. Crand River, Howell

(517) 548-1668

OPEN SUNDAY, FEB.24th 1-4
7076 WIDE VAllEY DR., BRIGHTON

By owner. immaculate 5 yr. old, 4
bedroom. 2V2 bath colonial in country
sub. south of Brighton, beamed
fireplace in family room, 1st floor laun-
dry, walk-in pantry. $95.900.

(313) 231-3594

ROOM TO ROAMI
Quality built delightful quad on 10
acres. Close to M-59 and US-23. Energy
efficient. 6" walls, central air, low utility
bills. Bonus to purchaser, 15 year
membership to Waldenwoods. Don't
miss this one! $88,500.00. Call Margaret
Funk. (B2oo).

The Livingston Group
(313) 227-4600

c

SIMPLEelEGANCE
Right in the City of Howell. Walk to your
favorite shop or store. Beautifully finish-
ed recreation room provides all the
space needed for entertaining friends.
Also a den for the person needing a
private place. Call today and ask for
Bonnie Spicher. $58,900.00. (R164).

PICKYOUR COLORS
Quality new construction. Fantastic con-
temporary with open floor plan. Soaring
ceilings and sky lights. Energy efficient.
Located in Brighton's Mountain View
subdivision with gorgeous view of coun-
tryside. Unique air lock energy way. A
must see at $94,500.00. Call Margaret
Funk. (G96).

The livingston Group
(313) 227-4600

QUALITYCUSTOM
BUilT HOME

Kitchen 12x26. 2% baths. 1st floor laun-
dry. Pella windows, attached 2% car
garage, full basement. 10 acres. Land
Contract terms. $88,900. Ask for Dennis
Lintemuth.

Century 21,
lintemuth & Mason

(517) 223-3774

c •
a

ALLBRICK
FOUR BEDROOMS

Throwaway .your paintbrush you won't
need it with this ranch. Quality built on
a 150x2oo lot near expressway and
town. 8% Simple assumption with
payments under $350.00. Call Dan
Davenport. $74,500.00. (B202).

The Livingston Group
(313) 227-4600

TYRONE LAKEFRONT
lovely 4 bedroom home. shows well.
Very clean and comfortable with many
quality features. First offering! $93.500.
Land contract terms! Tyrone Lake is an
all sports lake north of M-59 and east of
U5-23.

England Real Estate
\ (313) 632-7427

A PRECIOUS PEARL
Nestled on 10 lovely landscaped acres is
this immaculate 3 bedroom quad. 2 rull
baths. walkout to large deck. 2 Barns
(12x20). 6 Fenced acres. Many extras.
Private, yet excellent location to M·59
and US-23. Hartland Schools. Only
$84.500. Ask for Irene.

Alder Realty
195 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)

Howell, Michigan 48843
Bus.: 517-546-6670

Res.: 517-546-4225 or 546-4576

SIXBEDROOMS, 20 ACRES
If elbow room is what you need you
should see this 3500 sq. ft. farmhouse
with oak woodwork, many mechanical
improvements have been done and a
few finishing touches will put your own
ideas on display. Great land for horses.
Just $89,900.00. Call Dan Davenport for
more details. (G107).

The Livingston Group
(313) 227-4600

SPACIOUS
Well-insulated home located on
desirable lot in Village of Milford! Extra
insul. & natural FP keep bill low . 4-5 Brs.
Very unique layout may fit your family
perfectly. Asking $58.900.

HomeMaster, Tomorrow
Real Estate

211 E. Commerce Rd., Milford
(313) 685-1588

'lo >'"' ~ ~
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HURON RAPIDS DRIVE
Hamburg Twp. "Like neW:' quality buirt
brick ranch. fireplace in living room.
large master bedroom, 2 full baths, full
basement, 2% car garage. 125x240 lot.
Area of prestigious homes! $89.900.

England Real Estate
(313) 632-7427

CUSTOM COLONIAL
On 1/A, quality plus quality h'l\ bl't>11
the motto of its builder. decorator ,md
landscape artist. Artistic brickwork ,uid
huge master bedroom suite will delight
the most particular purchao;er. Com Il"
nient to Milford and 1-96. Ao;sumable
11.75% financing or LC terms. No. B1.
$124,600.

Gentry Real Estate
The Exchange Co.
887-7500 Highland
684-6666 Milford

BRIGHTON,S MILESWEST
2.5 Acres adj. state land. Four
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, two fireplaces,
lake within walking distance. Assump-
tion. Priced at $95,000.00. Call Sandy
Gavin. (K76).

The livingston Group
(313) 227-4600
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NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
immediate OCCUPANCY?

take advantage of todays interest rates
and inspect this brick colonial with the
distinctive design of a mansard roof.
Home also contains: family room,
fireplace, spacious kitchen. 2 plus car
garage, 2Y2 baths. Fine neighborhood
for children. Owner ready to deal!
$84,900.00.

Call Carl or Marj
Re/Max First

8014 Grand River, Brighton
- (313) 229-8900

26 ACRES FOR THE
. LARGE FAMILY

With 1866 square foot four bedroom
ranch. Large barn, sheds and coop all on
paved road. Partially wooded and roIl-
ing. Home is in excellent condition with
ideal location. Call Dan leabu, Jr.
$99,900.00. (C98).

The Livingston Group
(313) 227-4600

CONTEMPORARY DESIGNER HOME
Enjoy the leisure lifestyle of entertaining
with your own waterfront home and
private swimming pool, too. This home
is truly for the distinguished buyer who
recognizes quality and enjoys privacy. ~
Bedroom ranch with finished lower
level. Fireplace in dining room. lxten-
sive decking from all sides of home. Cir-
cular drive. $159.900. GR-0190.

E.R.A. Griffith Realty
502 Grand River, Brighton

(313) 227-1016

•

10 ACRES
Nothing but nature surrounds this farm
house. The tall trees line the drive and
ov~r1ook the swimming pool and
wolmanized deck. Remodeled kitchen
and bath. Pasture or tillable land. Barn
for animals. Asking $99.900.00. Bring
offers.

Call Carl or Marj
Re/Max First

8014 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-8900

EXECUTIVETYPE HOME
On wide sandy canal to all sports Duck
lake. Year round entertainment can be
enjoyed from' this impressive Spanish
style 2655 sq. ft. ranch. Not a dnve-by.
No. 359. $147,000.

Gentry Real Estate
The Exchange Co.
887-7500 Highland
684-6666 Milford

COME AND SEEWHY
There is affordable elegance and lots of
livability in this lovely Victorian home. A
former Methodist parsonage. this home
is brimming with history. Amenities far
too numerous to mention. Please call for
all the details on this beautiful home.
$89.900.00.

Call Carl or Marj
Re/Max First

8014 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-8900

,-
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. 'GORGEOUS HOME
In earthtones, immaculate decor and on
2Y2 beautiful acres. Ceramic vestibule
with open staircase. Great term.,
available on this 2.140 SQ. ft. beauty.
Must see. No. 353. $115,000.

Gentry Real Estate
The Exchange Co.
887-7500 Highland
684-6666 Milford

A LAKEFRONT VIEW
TO UNWIND WITH

Spring fed lake offers great fishing.
Home is very well built, great kitchen/-
dining area. Stone fireplace in living
room. Walkout from family room to
spacious yard and dock on lake. Very
well insulated. Quality throughout. Get
ready for those warm days of summer.
$108,000.00.

Call Carl or Marj
Re/Max First

8014 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-8900

• •

YOU NAME THE TERMS
On this rent. lease with option or pur-
chase! 3 Bedroom ranch on acreage.
Call for terrific financing details!

Earl Keirn Realty, Bienco Corp.
(51n 546-6440
(313) 632-6450
(313) 229-8638
(313) 684-5538

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP
luxurious living at its finest on 23 acre
estate. This 3900 SQ. ft. custom home
overlooking private lake features
amenities too extensive to list. Call to
find out complete information on this
unique contemporary beauty offered
with land Contract terms. No. 367.

Gentry Real Estate
. The Exchange Co.
887-7500 Highland
684-6666 Milford

GENTlEMEN FARMERS
381/2 Acres includes brick ranch, barn
and pond. Home has exceptionally high
Quality. Features include: 3 bedrooms,
central air and a fireplace. Close to
Howell and Brighton. $149.000. GR-
0219.

E,R.A. Griffith Realty
502 Grand River, Brighton

(313) 227-1016

5BEDROOMSI
Quality abounds, cherry cabinet'> on
over 2 acres. Call for many extrd'i. Pric-
ed to sell. $129,900. Ask for Sue
Carkner.

Century 21 - Alpha Omega
1035 South Milford Road

Highland, MI
(313) 887-4118

12.5 FINANCING AVAILABLE
ramily size lot. 3 bedroom. oversi/ed
garage.. all for $149,900. Ask for Sue
Carkner.

Century 21 - Alpha Omega
1035 South Milford Road

Highland, MI
(313) 887-4118

DELUXE RANCH
Situated on 10 acres, four bedrooms,
three baths, natural gas heat, three car
garage, walk-out lower level. kitchen
has loads of cabinets. Priced to sell!
$118,000. Hartland Schools.

NEWLY LISTED
Elegant contemporary with spectacular
view on all sports Lower Pettibone lake!
Walk-out lower level with jacuzzi
overlooking the lake. land contract
terms available!! You deserve this
home!! $149,000.

England Real Estate
(313) 632-7427 England Real Estate
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4.93 ACRES
Gorgeous secluded contemporary home
with extensive decking. great entertain-
ment area, rolling acreage and loads of
pines. Quality barn, outdoor riding ring.
located near GM Proving Grounds.
$165,000. Ask for-Eleanor Martin.

Real Estate One
545 North Main Street
Milford, Mich. 48042

313-684-1065

lOVELY
3-Bedroom tri-Ievel on over one aue of
beautifully treed property wiih large
family room and brand new kitchen. All
for $119.000.

HomeMaster , Tomorrow
Real Estate

211 E. Commerce Rd., Milford
(313) 685-1588

THE DECORATOR'S TOUCH
Is evident in this bt>tlutilul 4 bedroom
colonial in super condition. It leclturt'.,
21/1 baths. inground pool. <1I1dmorl'
This home shows pride 01 oWlwr.,hrp
$149.500.00. R-122.

Earl Keirn, Brighton
201 E. Grand River

(313) 227-1311

All BRICK
3-Br. canal-front to lake Sherwood.
Walk-out basement. family room. Home
is in mint condition and priced under thl'
market at $114.000.

HomeMaster, Tomorrow
. Real Estate

211 E. Commerce Rd., Milford
(313) 685-1588
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LARGEFARMHOME
Remodeled in 1973. For the family who
wants something a little different! .3
floors. 11 rooms, 5 bedrooms. 2 full
baths. 2 half baths, original hard-wood
woodwork thru out. An antique lovers
dream! Home is on up to 164V1 acres
with 1 hip roof barn and 1 pole barn. 1I
3498. Call Tammy.

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney

119 E.Main, Pinckney
(313) 878-31n (51n 223-3331

NORTHVillE BEAUTY
lexington Commons South-l:xecutive
4 Bedroom. 2Y2 Bath. 3000 ·Sq. J t. Col-
onial. Custom carpeted and draped liv-
ing, Dining and Family rooms.
Fireplace. library. large Kitchen. 1st
Floor laundry, Finished Basement. Wet
Bar and beautiful in-ground swimming

. pool. Oversized garage located in an
area of fine homes. $149,900.00.

Peterson Realty Co.
335 North Center St.

Northville, Mich!gan 48167
(313) 348-4323

KEEPFITIN YOUR OWN GYMI
located in Bnghton's beautiiul fl.h.,ti(
Creek acr~ss from Burrough .. I<um.,-
offerng convenient goliing. ,>\\'imming.
boating. etc. for the whole iamily. Thl.,
4668 sq. ft. home tastefully combin('"
many unique features with qU<llit) ton-
struction and finishing throughout. 1Il-

eluding 25x40 oak floored gymn<l.,lum
with ceramic double ShOWN b<lth &
lounging room. Magnificl'nt (ire ul<\r
fireplace graces combined io) er <lIld
large "gathering room." COUNTlI ~~
EXTRAS.A MUST SU. Will (oll'>ldt'r
land Contract. $249.900.

Preston Realty, Inc.
3075 E. Grand River, Howell

(51n 548-1668

EXECUTIVECONTEMPORARY
Pinckney Area-4200 Sq. I t. home 111
Arrowhead. an exclusive developml'nt
Fourteen Miles North of Ann Arbor.
Floors are Slate. Quarry Tile and solid
Oak. living room soars 1V1 Stories high.
Dream Kitchen, library, Family room . .3
Fireplaces. Sauna. Wet Bar. 3V1 Bath.;.
3-4 Bedrooms. 11Y4% assumable mor-
tgage. Many custom extra.;!
$218,000.00.

Peterson Realty Co.
335 North Center 5t.

Northville, Michigan 48167
(313) 348-4323

J.lovelace HomeMaster, Tomorrow
Howell Town & Country Country Homes Real Estate

of Pinckney 2850 N. Milford Rd., Milford 211 E. Commerce Rd., Milford Call Nancy Holladay
119 E. Main, Pinckney 685-0566 or 887-5931 (313) 685-1588 Preview Properties

(313) 878-31n (51n 223·3331 546-7550 (5106)
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BRICKRANCH
On 1Y2 landscaped acres. REDUCED
$10.000.00. 3 Bedrooms, 2'/1 baths.
walkout lower level. 2% car garage.
pool with deck, full brick wall fireplace
in living room and brick accent wall.
$114,900.00. CO 3422. Call Donna.

WHITELAKELAKEFRONT
Custom built raised ranch on bl'<llItilul
all sports White lake. Home ie<lIurt'.,
1800 sq. feet of living ..pa( e. 2
fireplaces, family ,room. 2 full b<lth.,.
Decorated in earth tones. beJutllull)
landscaped With 3 decks lor l'ntt.'rt<lIn-
ing. Terms. Call Kathy today. $12.\.4:;0.
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'Ih look for a homc,
look for the mark UEAerOU.

Professional.
Practical.
Pcrsonal.

!. LlYlngaton County
Board of R .. ltora
2* E. Grand River

How .... 11141143
,
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HORSE COUNTRY
Spacious 4-br. colonial on 6.5 prime
acres with heated barn. This home also
boasts an apartment in the lower level
with separate entrance. Quality
throughout and unbelievably priced at
$129.000 w/terms.

VICTORIAN
Beautifullv restored and t<htl'lUlh
decorated VICtorian Home. lorrllal Din-
ing Room. library. lireplMl'. 4
Bedrooms and Study on second Iloor.
Original lighting fixture... l<uge (orrll'r
lot in quiet area of hisloric honw.,.
$126.900.00.

Equal HOUSing OpportunIty state-
ment

We are pledged 10 the leiter and
splnt 01 U.S. polley lor the aChieve-
ment 01 equal hOUSing opportunlly
throughOut the NaUon. We encourage-
and support an a"lrmaUve advertIsing
and marketing program In WhiCh
there. are no barrIers to Obtaining
hOUSing because 01 rice Color
religion or national origin.' '-
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